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Legal Statement 

Informational Purposes Only 

~~ ~~ Centurylink· 

CenturyLink has endeavored to provide responses as requested by the RFP, but our response is not intended to create a 
binding contractual commitment between the parties without fu,ther discussions between the parties. Specifically, our 
responses and our offer are dependent upon the final solution and information exchanged during discussions between the 
parlies. Therefore, regardless of any condition contained within the RFP, including but not limited to CenturyLink's signature to 
its submission, the responses are informational only and are provided for your evaluation. 

Contract and Service Terms 
CenturyLink has provided its exceptions to and alternative language to the terms and conditions contained in the RFP and has 
attached to this bid response our CenturyLink Contract. CenturyLink is proposing to provide its Services· pursuant to the 
CenturyLink standard contract, service attachments, service exhibits and SLAs attached to this bid response (the "CenturyUnk 
Contract'J. If there is any conflict between the responses provided and the CenturyLink Contract, the CentqryLink Contract 
controls and contains the complete CenturyLink offer. CenturyLink is happy to discuss our responses and the CenturyLink 
Contract in greater detail upon our further progression in the proposed award of this business to CenturyLink, and we are 
willing to negotiate and modify it with additional mutually agreed upon terms and conditions as described throughout our 
response. 

Critical 9-1-1 Circuits 
To the extent services are provided in the United States. the Federal Communications Commission's 9-1-1 reliability rules 
mandate the identification and tagging of certain circuits or equivalent data paths that transport 9-1-1 calls and information ("9-
1-1 Data'? to public safety answering points defined as Critical 911 Circuits in 47 C.F.R. Section 9.4(a)(5). CenturyLink policies 
require tagging of any circuits or equivalent data paths used to transport 9-1-1 Data. We require that customers agree to 
cooperate with CenturyLink regarding compliance with these rules and policies and to notify CenturyLink of al/ Services 
customers purchase under the Agreement utilized as Critical 911 Circuits or for 9-1-1 Data. 

Insurance 
CenturyUnk purchases sufficient insurance limits to protect the company from risks and liabilities associated with providing its 
commercial services and products. CenturyLink's standard coverage is in accordance with generally accepted industry 
standards for the type services and/or work proposed. CenturyLink's Memorandum of Insurance is available at 
www.centurylink.com/moi 

Confidentiality 
CenturyLink's proposal may contain CenturyUnk trademarks, trade secrets, and other proprietary information and may not be 
disclosed to a third party without the prior written consent of CenturyLink. CenturyLink acknowledges that the proposal may be 
subject to disclosure in whole or in part under applicable freedom of information, open records, or sunshine laws and 
regulations (collectively, "FOi'). CenturyLink requests that customer provide CenturyLink with prompt notice of any intended 
disclosures, including copies of copies of applicable FOi for review, and an appropriate opportunity to seek protection of 
CenturyLink confidential and proprietary information consistent with all applicable laws and regulations. 

Affiliated Companies 
CenturyLink services are provided through affiliated companies. The CenturyLink Contract will identify the legal CenturyLink 
affiliate providing the services. 

© Centurylink. Alf rights reserved. The seJVice marks used in this proposal are registered service marks or service marl<s of 
CenturyLink. Inc., its subsidiaries, or third parties in the United States and/or other countries. 
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June 5, 2018 

Nancy StoranUAnnette Walton 
State Purchasing Bureau 
1526 K Street, Suite 130 
Lincoln, NE 68508 

Dear Ms. Storant and Ms. Walton, 

Centurylink Communications, LLC, (hereafter "CenturyLink") an affiliate of Centurylink, Inc. is pleased to present 
this response to your Request for Proposal for Hosted Voice Over Internet Protocol Telephony (VoIP) Service. 

Centurylink has made every effort to respond with accurate and relevant information. Occasionally, it was 
necessary for Centurylink to make assumptions to formulate a timely response. Therefore, Centurylink reserves 
the right to correct any errors and to modify any responses based on the final solution or information received 
during further discussions. Notwithstanding anything in this response to the contrary, including Centurylink's 
signature on its response, Centurylink will not be legally bound until execution of a mutually agreed-upon 
definitive agreement. 

In order to extend to State of Nebraksa commercially competitive pricing, the basis for any resulting agreement, if 
awarded to Centurylink, will be the terms and conditions reflected in the Centurylink's Master Service 
Agreement. Centurylink does not consider its RFP response as a binding agreement for the provision of services 
nor does Centurylink's response in any manner convey or infer a blanket acceptance of the State of Nebraska 
Terms and Conditions attachment, despite anything to the contrary required or requested. Centurylink agrees to 
negotiate a final agreement containing mutually acceptable terms with State of Nebraska upon award. If State of 
Nebraska elects to continue discussions with Centurylink or to subsequently award the RFP to Centurylink, then 
State of Nebraska is deemed to acknowledge and accept the above limitation. 

Per your instructions, we have delivered one (1) hard copy of our response to your attention. 

Should you have any questions or require additional information, please do not hesitate to contact me at 
(402) 998-7392. 

Best Regards. 

Jon L. Osborne 
Senior SLED Relationship Manager 
Centurylink 
118 South 19th Street 
Omal1a, NE 68102 
(402) 998-7392 
jon.osborne1@centurylink.com 
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Executive Summary 

The State of Nebraska 
The State of Nebraska (State), Department of Administrative Services (DAS}, Materiel Division. State Purchasing 
Bureau (SPB). has issued a Request for Proposal (RFP) Number 5824 Z1 tor selecting a qualified Bidder to 
provide Hosted Voice Over Internet Protocol Telephony (VoIP) Service. 

Centurylink Innovation 

Centurylink would like to thank The State of Nebraska for the invitation to respond to the Request for Proposal 
Hosted Voice Over Internet Protocol Telephony (VoIP} Service. Centurylink is an industry-leading, Gartner
recognized, IT solutions company with a high commitment to industry innovation. Centurylink is committed to 
offering the best, most advanced, reliable solutions to our customers. What's more, Centurylink is committed to 
investment in Nebraska with continued investment in communications and broadband infrastructure throughout 
the State. Along with the Omaha's Centurylink Center, our firm invests millions of dollars throughout regional 
centers to operate our world class network infrastructure and provide a multitude of Voice, Data and Security 
Platforms to State Local and Federal Governments. 

Centurylink RFP Solution 

Centurylink is a Tier 1 Provider that can deliver high-quality connective services and products to agencies in 
Nebraska. We have worked diligently with the State in the last year to fully understand the state's Centrex 
landscape and have carefully studied the request for proposal. 

Centurylink understand the level of complexity in migrating multi-site Centrex services to a Unified 
Communication Hosted VoIP platform and has proven so in implementing The State of Iowa ICN, The State of 
Colorado, The State of Texas, The State of Arizona and the United States Senate. Centurylink also understand 
the Federal Governments mandated regulations forcing, compliance-bound public-sector environments. 

Due to the complexity and compliance requirements Centurylink is proposing the Government Unified 
Communications as a Service (Gov UCaaS) platform. Gov UCaaS is a Hosted PBX platform that is a 
comprehensive cloud-based Unified Communications solution, powered by BroadSoft's BroadCloud for 
Government platform, designed specifically to address the telecommunication and collaboration needs of 
government agencies. Ranging from basic voice telephone services to high-definition multipoint video and mobile 
integration, Centurylink Gov UCaaS redefines workplace efficiency in the public sector. Staff can be instantly 
available via desk phone, PC, tablet or mobile phone, while working from virtually anywhere. 

Centurylink Government UCaaS Methodology 
Centurylink Gov UCaaS Hosted PBX has been built specifically for governmental agencies and is designed to 
minimize the obstacles associated with implementing new technology in compliance-bound environments. 
Several mandates, directives and initiatives were taken into consideration when designing the Centurylink Gov 
UCaaS Hosted PBX solution including: 

• Federal Risk and Authorization Management Program (FedRAMP) 
• Federal Information Security Modernization Act (FISMA) 
• Homeland Security Presidential Directive 12 (HSPD-12)- Common Identification Standards 
• Federal Data Center Consolidation Initiative (FOCCI} 
• Telework Enhancement Act of 2010 
• The General Services Administration's Enterprise Infrastructure Solutions contract consolidation initiative 
• Section 508 Compliance 

The CenturyLink Gov UCaaS Hosted PBX service structure allows multiple locations. with different technology 
needs. to exist under a single entity's complete control. Each site can service multiple types of users, with 
features based on the needs of an individual staff member or role. Entity-wide service management portals, site-
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specific service management portals and user-specific portals can be granted to provide real-time changes in call 
handling and features, and at the appropriate level of permission. Access to the portals is achievable only with 
the appropriate credentials, including PIV card acceptance, in accordance with HSPD-12. Gov UCaaS highlights 
are as follows: 

• Built for the Public Sector, Centurylink Gov UCaaS is a fully managed Unified Communications as a 
Service solution designed to meet Federal Security & Cloud Compliance Standards 

• Fully integrated with Centurylink's secure, carrier class network and Public Switch Telephone Network 
(PSTN) 

• Flexible pay-per-use options spanning secure voice, high-definition multipoint video, collaboration, and 
mobile integration 

• Ability to provide Hosted VoIP and/or SIP Trunk on a single management platform for all types of 
customer location needs 

The Centurylink Gov UCaaS: Hosted PBX is supported by equipment deployed in geographically redundant 
configuration across two physical data centers. The design of the network is to ensure that, if there is a loss of 
connectivity to one data center location, the other location can handle the traffic generated by the subscriber 
base. The equipment deployed and connectivity to each data centers is built so that each site is a mirror image of 
the other. This insure that the Centurylink Gov UCaaS can provide 100% SLA. 

The cPBX network supports a variety of data interconnection methods for both access to customer premise 
equipment (Access) and connectivity to the Centurylink PSTN (Network). The methodologies supported include 
Internet-based connectivity, connectivity via Managed Internet, or connectivity via Virtual Private Networks 
(VPNs). The underlying design on the access side of the network is that the method of connecting to the network 
is transparent to the services provided by the BroadCloud for Government solution. 

Centurylink Gov UCaaS Options 

Centurylink understands the size and scope of this project. We also understand the time and man power 
constraints the State may have in managing the endpoints of a Hosted VoIP solution. As an addon option to the 
Gov UCaaS platform Centurylink can provide a fully managed Hosted VoIP solution that mirrors that of the State 
of Iowa's ICN. CenturyLink's Gov UCaaS also supports multiple certified CPE including polycom and soon to be 
certified CISCO phone solutions. 

Centurylink Account Team 

Centurylink's account team will provide the highest level of service to The State of Nebraska, doing our part to 
ensure that the State's mission is achieved. We have a dedicated account team with a commitment to build a long 
and mutually beneficial relationship with the state of Nebraska. Our core account team has extensive experience 
in the industry and a track record of managing contracts, accounts, reporting, billing, and problem resolution. 

The local, Nebraska Centurylink dedicated Account Team consists of the following team members: 

• Jon Osborne, Senior SLED Relationship Manager 
• Hollie Messinger Senior SLED Relationship Manager 
• Jerry Waring, Lead Sales Engineer 
• Denise Jackson, Centurylink Account Consultant 
• Kevin Czaicki, Senior Post Sales Engineer 
• Cory Skoumal, Service Manager 
• Kelly Dial, Regional Engineering Manager 
• Michael J. Myers SLED Sales Manager 
• LeAnn Coe. SLED Regional Director 
• Julie Darrington, Vice President of Operations 
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Our team prides itself in being customer focused, responsive, and a trusted partner to valued customers such as 
The State of Nebraska. We provide power companies with innovative solutions for their voice, data and 
equipment requirements. Our customer service commitment is embraced by our executive team and every person 
in our company. 

Centurylink's Commitment to Customer Service 

Centurylink has designed a Hosted VoIP solution that meets the State's needs for innovative Hosted VoIP 
services. Centurylink will provide The State of Nebraska with responsive and dedicated technical support. Our 
bid shows our commitment to providing quality services. Our proposal focuses on meeting and exceeding your 
expectations as follows: 

• The State of Nebraska will have a solution that will meet and exceed specifications and requirements 
• The State of Nebraska will have a solution that will minimize telecommunications costs 
• The State of Nebraska will have a partner that understands the needs of power companies 
• The State of Nebraska will receive of accurate and quick billing 
• The State of Nebraska will have service provider that is recognized for excellent customer service 

We welcome this opportunity to serve The State of Nebraska's Hosted Voice Over Internet Protocol Telephony 
(VOiP} needs. We will meet weekly/monthly with the State to understand the company's goals and changing 
needs, to plan technology refreshes, and to identify ways to reduce costs. Centurylink values The State of 
Nebraska's relationship and looks forward to strengthening our relationship with the implementation of 
Centurylink's Gov UCaaS platform. 

We thank The State of Nebraska for considering Centurylink and look forward to the next step in the selection 
process. Please do not hesitate to contact us if there is additional information needed for evaluation. 
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Form A 

Bidder Contact Sheet 

Request for Proposal Number 5824 Z1 

Form A should be completed and submitted with each response to this RFP. This is intended to provide the State with 
information on the bidder's name and address. and the specific person(s) who are responsible for preparation of the bidder's 
response. 

Preparation of Response Contact Information 
Bidder Name: CenturyLink Communications, LLC 
Bidder Address: 118 South 19th Street 

Omaha, Nebraska 68102 

Contact Person & Tille: Jon Osborne, Senior SLED Relationship Manager 

E-mail Address: jon.osborne1@centurylink.com 

Telephone Number (Office): (402) 998-7392 

Telephone Number (Cellular): (402) 216-1009 

Fax Number: (303) 391-2291 

Each bidder should also designate a specific contact person who will be responsible for responding to the Slate if any 
clarifications of the bidder's response should become necessary. This will also be the person who the State contacts to set up 
a presentation/demonstration, if required. 

Communication with the State Contact Information 
Bidder Name: Centurylink Communications, LLC 
Bidder Address: 118 South 19th Street 

Omaha, Nebraska 68102 

Contact Person & Title: Jon Osborne, Senior SLED Relationship Manager 

E-mail Address: jon.osborne1@centurylink.com 

Telephone Number (Office): (402) 998-7392 

Telephone Number (Cellular): (402) 216-1009 

Fax Number: (303) 391-2291 
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PROPOSAL SUBMISSION 

1. REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL FORM 
By signing the "RFP for Contractual Services" form, the bidder guarantees compliance with the provisions stated in 
this RFP, agrees to the Terms and Conditions stated in this RFP unless otherwise agreed to, and certifies bidder 
maintains a drug free work place environment. 

The RFP for Contractual Services form must be signed using an indetible method (not electronically) and returned per 
the schedule of events in order to be considered for an award. 

Sealed proposals must be received in the State Purchasing Bureau by the date and time of the proposal opening per 
the Schedule of Events. No late proposals will be accepted. No electronic, e-mail, fax, voice, or telephone pmposals 
will be accepted. 

It is the responsibility of the bidder to check the website for all information relevant to this solicitation to include 
addenda and/or amendments issued prior to the opening date. Website address is as follows: 
http://das.nebraska.gov/materiel/purchasing.html 

Further. Sections II through VII must be completed and returned with the proposal response. 

• Centurylink has read and understands. 
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REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL FOR CONTRACTUAL SERVICES FORM 

By signing this Request for Proposal for Contractual Services form, the bidder guarantees compliance 

BIDDER MUST COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING 
with the procedures stated in this Request for Proposal, and agrees to the terms and conditions unless 

otherwise indicated in writing and certifies that bidder maintains a drug free work place. 

Per Nebraska's Transparency in Government Procurement Act, Neb. Rev Stat § 73-603 DAS is required 
to collect statistical information regarding the number of contracts awarded to Nebraska Contractors. This 
information is for statistical purposes only and will not be considered for contract award purposes. 

X NEBRASKA CONTRACTOR AFFIDAVIT: Bidder hereby attests that bidder is a Nebraska 
Contractor. "Nebraska Contractor" shall mean any bidder who has maintained a bona fide place of 
business and at least one employee within this state for at least the six (6) months immediately preceding 
the posting date of this RFP. 

I hereby certify that I am a Resident disabled veteran or business located in a designated 
enterprise zone in accordance with Neb. Rev. Stat. § 73-107 and wish to have preference, if applicable, 
considered in the award of this contract. 

__ I hereby certify that I am a blind person licensed by the Commission for the Blind & Visually 
Impaired in accordance with Neb. Rev. Stat. §71-8611 and wish to have preference considered in the 
award of this contract. 

FORM MUST BE SIGNED USING AN INDELIBLE METHOD (NOT ELECTRONICALLY) 

FIRM: 

COMPLETE ADDRESS: 

TELEPHONE NUMBER: 

FAX NUMBER: 

DATE: 

SIGNATURE: 

TYPED NAME & TITLE OF SIGNER: 

Centurylink Communications, LLC 

931141h Street, Suite 900 
Denver, Colorado 80202 

(402) 998-7392 

(303) 391-2291 

June 5, 2018 

A..-...-
Jon 0~ SenTor SLED Relationship Manager 

(On behalf ephen Arneson, Manager Offer Management) 
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CORPORATE OVERVIEW 

The Corporate Overview section of the Technical Proposal should consist of the following subdivisions: 

a. BIDDER IDENTIFICATION AND INFORMATION 
The bidder should provide the full company or corporate name, address of the company's headqua,ters, entity 
organization (corporation, partnership, proprietorship), stare in which the bidder is incorporated or otherwise 
organized to do business, year in which the bidder first organized to do business and whether tl1e name and form of 
organization has changecJ since first organized. 

• CenturyLink Communications, LLC is a Delaware Domestic Limited Liability Company. 

Centurylink, Inc. is the indirect parent company and is a Louisiana Domestic Corporation. The headquarters 
is located at 100 Centurylink Drive, Monroe, Louisiana 71203. 

In 1930, William Clarke and Marie Williams purchased the Oak Ridge Telephone Company for $500 from F.E. 
Hogan, Sr., there were 75 paid subscribers. The switchboard was relocated to the Williams' front parlor, so 
the family could man the board 24-hours a day. The exception was between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. Sundays, 
when the office closed for church and dinner. Marie wrote out the bills by hand. and eight-year-old son Clarke 
McRae Williams delivered them on his bicycle. In 1946, Clarke McRae Williams married Mary Kathryn Lee on 
his return from service in World War II. His parents gave the company to the couple as a wedding gift. 

The company was incorporated as Central Telephone and Electronics Corporation in 1968. later changed its 
name to Century Telephone Enterprises, Inc. in 1971, and then was called CenturyTel, Inc. from 1999 to 
2010. 

The company began operating under the name Centurylink following the acquisition of Embarq Corporation 
in 2009. This acquisition positioned the combined company as the largest independent telecommunications 
provider and fourth largest telecommunications provider - based on access lines - in the United States. 

With the acquisition of Qwest (2010) and Sawis (2011 ). Centurylink became a national communications 
company providing broadband, voice and wireless services to consumers and businesses across the country; 
advanced entertainment services under the Centurylink® Prism® TV and DIRECTV brands; and data, voice 
and managed services to business, government and wholesale customers in local, national and select 
international markets through its high-quality advanced fiber optic network and multiple data centers. 

Over the next 5 years, Centurylink acquired a number of companies that propelled CenturyLink in its 
transformation to an integrated provider of advanced IP-enabled network, cloud, hosting and IT services. 

Following the divestiture of its data centers and related colocation business to BC Partners in 2017, 
Centurylink acquired level 3 Communications. This transaction positions Centurylink as the second largest 
domestic communications provider serving global enterprise customers and will further enable the company 
to connect its customers to the power of the digital world. Along with millions of consumer customers, the 
combined company will also have fiber optic networks connecting tens of thousands of business clients and 
carry internet and corporate data across the U.S., Europe and South America, allowing enterprise customers 
more bandwidth, better products and greater capabilities to run their business. 

b. FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
The bidder should provide financial statements applicable to the firm. If publicly held, the bidder should provide a 
copy of the co1poration's most recent audited financial reports and statements, and the name, address, and 
te/ep/Jone number of the fiscally responsible representative of the bidder's financial or banking organization. 

If the bidder is not a publicly /leld corporation, either the reports and statements required of a publicly held 
corporation. or a description of the organization, including size, longevity, client base, areas of specialization and 
expertise, and any other pertinent information, should be submitted in such a manner that proposal evaluators may 
reasonably formulate a determination about the stability and financial strengt/J of the organization. Additionally, a 
non-publicly fleld firm should provide a banking reference. 
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The bidder must disciose any and el/ judgments, pending or expected liligalion or other reril or polentia/ financial 
reversals, whir.Ii might materially eifect tile viability or stability of the organization. or slate tliat no suc/J r.ondition is 
known to exist. 

The Slate may elect to ~,so a third pa,ty to conduct credit checks as part of the corpornte ove,view evaluation. 

Income Statement (All numbers in 
thousands) 
Period Ending 12131/2017 
Revenue 
Total Revenue 17,656 
Cost ofRevenue 8,203 
Gross Profit 9,453 
Operating Expenses 
Research Development 
Selling General and Administrative 3,508 
Non Recurring 
Olhers 3,936 
Total Oeerating Exeenses 
Oeerating Income or Loss 2,009 
lncorre from Continuing Operations 
Total Other lncoroo/Expenses Net 12 
Earnings Bebre ln1Brestand Taxes 2,021 
Interest Expense 1.481 
Income Before Tax 540 
Income Tax Expense (849) 
Minority ln1erest 
Net Income From Continuing Ops 1,389 
Non-recurring Events 
Discontinued Operations 
Extraordinary Items 
E~ct Of Accounting Chang es 
Other Item; 
Net Income 
Net Income 1,389 
Preferred S1ock And Olher Adjustments 
Net Income Applicable To Collm)n Shares 1,389 

Balance Sheet (All numbers in 
thousands) 

Period Ending 
Current Assets 
Cash And Cash Equivalents 
Short Term lnvesllrents 
Net Receivables 
lnventlry 
01her Current Assets 
Total Current Assets 
Long Term lnvesllrents 
Property Plant and Equipment 
Goodwill 
lnlangible Assets 
Accurnula\<ld Arnor6zation 
01her Assets 
Deferred Long Term Asset Charges 
Total Assets 
Current Liabilities 
AccounlS Payable 
ShorVCurrent Long Term Debt 
Other Current Liabilities 
Total Current Liabilities 
Long Term Debt 
01her Liabilities 
Deferred Long Term Liabilify Charges 
Minorify lntlrest 
Negative Goodwill 
Total Liabilities 
Stockholders' Equity 
Misc. Stocks Opoons Warrants 
Redeerrable Preimed Sbck 
Preferred Sbck 
Corrm,n Stick 
Retained Earnings 
Treasury Sbck 
Capital Surplus 
Other Stockholder Egui~ 
Total Stockholder Eguiti'. 
Net Tangible AsselS 

1213112017 

556,000 

2,557,000 

1,081 ,000 
4.194.000 

26,852,000 
30,475,000 
12,773,000 

1,317,000 

75,611.000 

4,070,000 
443,000 
344,000 

4,857,000 
37,283,000 

7,567,000 
2,413,000 

52,120,000 

1,069,000 
1,103.000 

23,314,000 
(1,995,000) 
23,491,000 

(19,757.000) 
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Cash Flow {All numbers in millions) 
Period Ending 
Net Income 
Openiting Activities, Cash Flows Provided By or Used In 
Depreciation 

Adjustments To Net Income 
Changes In Accounts Receivables 
Changes In Liabili~es 
Changes In Inventories 

Changes In Ofher Operating Activilies 
Tolal Cash Flow From Operating Activities 
Investing Activities, Cash Flows Provided By or Used In 
Capilal Expenditures 
lnveslmenls 
Ottler Cash flows from Investing Activities 
T olal Cash Flows From l nvesting Activilies 
·Financing Activities; Cash Flows Provided By or Used In 
Dividends Paid 

Sale Purchase of Stock 
Net Borrowings 
Ottler Cash Flows ram Financing Activiies 
Total Cash Flows From Financing Activities 
Elect Of Exchange Rae Changes 
Change In Cash and Cash Equivalents 

~,,~ C L. k ~, ... ~ entury 1n " 

12/31/2017 
1,389,000 

3,945,000 
(557,000) 

31,000 
(271,000) 

(659,000) 
3,878,000 

(3,106,000) 

(5,765,000) 
(8,871,000) 

(1,453,000) 
(17,000) 

6,826,000 
2,000 

5,358,000 
(2,000) 

363,000 

Please see Centurylink's Investor Relations web site at www.centurylink.com. Once on the Centurylink website, 
click 'about us' (in the upper right corner) and proceed to Investor Relations for information regarding 
Centurylink's financials and to obtain a copy of the most current financial statements including annual reports. 

Due to size of Centurylink, various suits, proceedings, and claims typical for an enterprise business can be 
pending against Centurylink at any one time. While it is not possible to determine the ultimate disposition and 
resolution of any suits, proceedings or claims, and whether they are consistent with Centurylink's position, 
Centurylink expects the outcome of such proceedings, individually or in aggregate, will not have a materially 
adverse effect on the financial condition or results of Centurylink operations or its business segments; nor 
negatively affect its ability to provide the services proposed. 

As a public corporation, Centurylink is required to fully disclose material data and relevant information that may 
influence investment decisions to all investors at the same time. Centurylink does not provide detailed 
information on litigation except through its securities filings. Please refer to Centurylink's Annual Report on Form 
10-K, available on http://www.centurylink.com/ for a description of certain litigation or claims. 

c. CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP 
If any change in ownership or control of the company is anticipated during the twelve (12) months following tile 
proposal due date, the bidder should describe the circumstances of such change and indicate when the change will 
likely occur. Any cl1ange of ownership to an awarded vendor(s) will require notification to the State. 

• If there is a merger, divestiture, or other change in control at Centurylink and as a result Centurylink 
materially fails to provide Services as required by the agreement, Customer will provide written notice to 
Centurylink detailing the failure. If Centurylink does not cure the failure within a reasonable time, Customer 
may, after providing written notice, terminate the affected Service elements without Termination Liability. 
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d. OFFICE LOCATION 
The bidder's office location responsible for perlormance pursuant to an award of a contract with the State of 
Nebraska should be identified. 

• Centurylink 
118 South 19th Street 
Omaha, Nebraska 68102 

e. RELATIONSHIPS WITH THE STATE 
The bidder should describe any dealings with the State over the previous two (2) years. If the organization, its 
predecessor, or any Party named in t/Je bidder's proposal response has contracted with the State, the bidder should 
identify the contract number(s) and/or any other information available to idenrify such contract(s) If no such contracts 
exist, so declare. 

• Centurylink has acted solely as a third-party vendor to the State of Nebraska and has been involved heavily 
in assisting to expand and maintain their voice and data networks. There are several contract(s) that 
Centurylink maintains for the state both including voice and data services. 

f. BIDDER'S EMPLOYEE RELATIONS TO STATE 
ff any Party named in the .bidder's proposal response is or was an employee of the State within the past twenty four 
(24) months, identify the individual(s) by name, State agency with whom employed, job title or position held with the 
State, and separation date. If no such relationship exists or has existed, so declare. 

• Centurylink does not have any current employees who were or are assigned the state of Nebraska's account 
that were employees of the State specifically within the past twenty-four (24} months. 

If any employee of any agency of the State of Nebraska is employed by the bidder or is a Subcontractor to the bidder, 
as of the due date for proposal submission, identify all such persons by name. position held with the bidder. and 
posifion held with the State (including job title and agency). Describe the responsibilities of such persons within the 
proposing organization. If, after review of this information by the Sia/a, it is determined that a conflict of interest 
exists or may exist, the bidder may be disqualified from fw1her consideration in this proposal. If no such relnlionship 
exisls, so declare. 

• Centurylink does not have any employees currently assigned the State of Nebraska's account as of the due 
date for proposal submission. 

g. CONTRACTPERFORMANCE 
If the bidder or any proposed Subcontractor /Jas had a contract terminated for default during the past five (5) years. 
all such instances must be described as required below. Termination for default is defined as a notice to stop 
performance delivery due to the bidder's non-performance or poor pe,iormance, and the issue was either not litigated 
due to inaction on the part of the bidder or Ii ligated and such litigation determined the bidder to be in default. 

It is mandatory that the bidder submit full details of aff termination for default experienced during the past five (5) 
years, including the other Party's name, address, and telepl1one number. The response to this section must present 
the bidder's position on the matter. The State will evaluate the facts and will score the bidder's proposal accordingly. 
If no such termination for default /las been experienced by the bidder in the past five (5) years, so declare. 

If at any time during the past five (5) years, tile bidder has had a contract terminated for convenience, non
performance, non-affocation of funds, or any other reason, describe fully all circumstances surrounding such 
termination, including the name and address of t/1e other contracting Par1y. 

• This question is extremely broad and would require disclosure of information that is confidential and beyond 
the scope of this RFP. Despite CenturyLink's reasonable efforts to avoid disputes, the sheer volume of 
contracts entered into by Centurylink dictates that Centurylink is occasionally involved in contract disputes. 
Centurylink is not aware of any contract terminations or relevant defaults at the time of this response that will 
have a material negative impact on our ability to provide the services proposed. 
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h. SUMMARY OF BIDDER'S CORPORATE EXPERIENCE 
The bidder should provide a summary matrix listing the bidder's previous projec:ts similar to t/Jis RFP in size, scope, 
and complexity. The State will use no more than three (3) narrative project descriptions submitted by the bidder 
during its evaluation of the proposal. 

The bidder should address the following: 

1. Provide narrative descriptions to highlight the similarities between the bidder's experience and this RFP. 
These descriptions should include: 

a) The time period of the project; 
b) The scheduled and actual completion dates; 
c) The Contractor's responsibilities, 
d) For reference purposes, a customer name (including the name of a contact person, a current 

telephone number, a facsimile number, and e-mail address), and 
e) Each project description should identify whether the work was pertormed as the prime Contractor 

or as a Subcontractor. ff a bidder performed as the prime Contractor, the description should 
provide the originally scheduled completion date and budget, as well as the actual (or currently 
planned) complotion date and actual {or currently planned) budge/. 

• State of Colorado 
In July 2012, Centurylink took over management and support of a legacy State of Colorado owned Cisco Call 
manager platform that served approximately 4,500 users. This responsibility included day to day platform 
support including monitoring, management and MACD work efforts. Shortly after assuming management 
control, Centurylink migrated the State of Colorado off the premise-based Cisco platform and on to a cloud 
based redundant platform hosted in two (2) Centurylink data centers. This cloud-based platform became the 
primary platform over which the State of Colorado Office of Information Technologies delivered dial tone to 
their user base. As legacy platforms were retired, the users those platforms supported were migrated to the 
Centurylink hosted VoIP platform. By December 2017, this platform provides dial tone to approximately 8,500 
users. In December of 2017, the State of Colorado was migrated to Centurylink's Hosted Collaboration 
Services (HCS) platform and the user base has expanded to approximately 12,500 users. The migration from 
the hosted VoIP platform to the HCS platform was seamless to the user base and the expansion of HCS to 
agencies like the Department of Transportation and the Department of Revenue has had minimal end user 
impacts. Centurylink project manages each conversion partnering with State of Colorado IT resources. 

State of Colorado contact: 
Bernadette Pasillas 
IT Manager 
Bernadette.Pasillas@state.co.us 
(303) 764-7776 

Phoenix Union High School District (State of Arizona} 
The Phoenix Union High School District is a high school-only school district in Phoenix, Arizona, United 
States. It is one of five high school-only districts in the Phoenix area. The Phoenix Union High School District 
employees 2777 faculty member and educates 27,031 students. Phoenix Union High School District had a 
very old legacy phone system in which they consistently had problems maintaining lines and equipment. 
Working closely with Centurylink they decided in 2015 to look for option to replace the antiquated system. 
Through consultation they determined that they did not want to be in the business of maintaining a phone 
system and could utilize their resources in other areas. Centurylink was able to provide a solution. 
Centurylink implemented a managed VoIP solution that was scheduled to replace 3400 phones at 18 
different locations. The implementation plan was scheduled to take place over 2 years. The implementation 
plan included migrating the lines incrementally with then less populated locations first then the other locations. 
The plan had a 2015 start time and 2017 completion time in which all deadlines for implementation where met 
in converting to the new platform. 
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Phoenix Union High School District contact: 
Amy Remfrey 
IT Manager 
remfrey@phoenixunion.org 
(602) 764-1202 

State of Iowa (Iowa Communication Network ICN) 
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The ICN, a state agency, is the country's premier distance learning and state government Network, committed 
to continued enhancement of distance learning and providing Iowans with convenient, equal access to 
education and government. In March 2015, the State of Iowa and the Iowa Communications Network entered 
into a public private partnership to migrate the State from their existing four Siemens voice platforms onto the 
Centurylink BroadSoft VoIP platform. The scope encompasses roughly 13,000 seats on the State Capital 
Complex as well as State offices, K-12, Public Libraries, and Higher Education facilities. Centurylink has 
responsibility for installing, monitoring and managing all seats, switches, routers and public facing Network. 
The Iowa Communications Network continues to be the interface to the end user locations and takes all first 
call responsibility using their Network Operations Center. As part of the project, Centurylink created a State 
only tenant inside of our BroadSoft platform which runs in a high availability geographically diverse 
configuration. The Iowa Communications Network plans to have all existing phones migrated by the third 
quarter of 2018 and will continue to add new locations throughout the life of the project. 

State of Iowa - Iowa Communications Network contact: 
Randy Goddard 
Business Services Bureau Chief 
Randy.Goddard2@lowa.gov 
(515) 725-8930 

2. Contractor and Subcontractor(s) experience should be listed separately_ Narrative descriptions submitted 
for Subcontractors should be specifically identified as Subcontractor projects. 

• Centurylink will not be using any subcontractors for the proposed solution. 

3. If the work was performed as a Subconfraclor, the narrative description should identify the same information 
as requested for the Contractors above. In addition. Subcontractors should identify what share of contract 
costs. project responsibilities. and time period were performed as a Subcontractor. 

• Centurylink will not be using any subcontractors for the proposed solution. 

i. SUMMARY OF BIDDER'S PROPOSED PERSONNEL/MANAGEMENT APPROACH 
The bidder should present a detailed descriplion of its proposed approach to the management of the project. 

Tf1e bidder should identify the specific professionals who will work on the State ·s project if their company is awarded 
the contract resulting from this RFP. Tile names and titles of the team proposed for assignment to the Stare project 
should be identified in fut/, with a description of the team leadership, interface and support functions, and reporting 
relationships . The primary work assigned to each person should also be identified. 

The bidder should provide resumes for all personnel proposed by the bidder to worl< on the project. The State will 
consider the resumes as a key indicator of the bidder's understanding of the skill mixes required to carry out the 
requirements of the RFP in addition to assessing the experience of specific individuals 

Resumes should not be longer than three (3) pages. Resumes should include, al a minimum, academic background 
and degrees, professional certifications, understanding of the process, and at least three (3) references (name. 
address, and telephone number) who can attest to fhe competence and skill level of the individual. Any changes in 
proposed personnel shall only be implemented after written approval from the State. 

• Jon Osborne - Senior SLED Relationship Manager 
Office (402) 998-7392/Cell (402) 216-1009 
jon.osborne 1@centurylink.com 
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The Account Manager's primary responsibility is to understand your company's business goals and 
objectives, and to formulate solutions that help you attain these goals. The Account Manager directs and 
coordinates the efforts of the team assigned to your account. Other responsibilities include: 

• Assumes account responsibilities for new business applications, solution development, strategic long
term planning, and resource allocation. 

• Provides consulting services on existing and new technologies that include voice, data, video, 
network and hardware applications. 

• Responsible for contract drafting and compliance. 
• Serves as first level escalation point for relationship and service impacting situations. 

Denise Jackson - Account Consultant 
(419) 528-6059 
denise.r.jackson@centurylink.com 

The Account Consultant (AC} is responsible for service support for your network. The AC provides tactical 
day-to-day contact and acts as a consultant for the customer, the Account Team, and CenturyLink internal 
departments. Other responsibilities include: 

• Acts as an advocate and escalation point for billing issues as required. 
• Manages provisioning for services at the DS3 and above level. 
• Provides project management on Moves, Adds, Changes {for projects that do not have an assigned 

project manager). 
• Monitors and acts as the customer advocate with regard to Service Quality and provides escalation 

assistance as required. 
• Works with System Engineers to provide alternatives/ solutions. 
• Manages contracts and handles contract renewals for network services. 
• Handles orders for new or changes to 8XX services and updates to long distance VNS services 

Justyn Hauck· Pre-Sales Engineer 
(605) 977-2827 
justyn.hauck@centurylink.com 

In addition to ensuring that all recommended solutions meet or exceed requirements, the engineers are 
responsible for: 

• Providing designs, technical guidance and alternatives for hardware and network opportunities. 
• Providing consultative services on voice, data, and video applications. 
• Assisting in strategic planning and disaster recovery planning and solution implementation. 
• Pricing of complex products 

Kevin Czaicki - Post Sales Engineer 
Office (573) 886-3345 / Cell (573) 814-9714 
kevin.czaicki@centurylink.com 

The Post Sales Engineer provides you with a single point of contact for escalating and tracking any major 
service outages. The Service Manager responsibilities include: 

• Provide single point of contact for Tier 2 service and maintenance escalations, i.e.: when the 
established escalation process fails, provide 24 x 7 escalation and support. This will include 
gathering technical resources as needed. Provide data and feedback to other internal organizations 
on chronic facilities shortages and performance issues. Resolution of any network problems that you 
may encounter - this includes escalation within Centurylink as required. 

• Analyze customer/network outages for chronic issues and initiate action to remedy future 
recurrences. 

• Assist in preparing contingency plans in the areas of diversity and disaster recovery. 
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• Provide support, coordination, and guidance on quality service delivery processes and promote 
process improvement. 

• Provide Service Level Agreement (SLA) management, chronic case management, and Reason For 
Outage (RFO} reporting 

Toni Marshall - Service Delivery Coordinator (SDC) - Provisioning 
(800) 772-9313 x2312012128 
toni.marshall@CenturyLink.com 

The Provisioning SDC is your dedicated contact for the provisioning of service DS1 and below. They are 
responsible for managing the design/non- designed service order activity to ensure timely order completion. 
The SDC works directly with the Account Team and customer to resolve outstanding customer issues and 
provide end to end order management. Responsibilities include: 

• Recommend improvements to corporate/regional processes that hinder the delivery of exemplary 
customer service. 

• Ensure all services provided comply with State Tariffs and FCC Regulations. 
• Engage other departments to assist with resolution of customer provisioning concerns. 
• Issue all service order requests and manage all requests through the DS1 level. 
• Responsible for order entry, status notification, escalation, jeopardy tracking, error resolution, and 

timely order completion. 

Carly Brant • Service Delivery Coordinator (SDC) Billing 
(800} 772-9313 x2312016625 
carly.brant@CenturyLink.com 

Parnell Davis - (SDC) Billing 
(800} 772-9313 x2312012564 
parnell . davis@CenturyLink.com 

The Billing SDC is your dedicated contact for billing related questions and resolving any outstanding billing 
issues. Responsibilities include: 

• Ensure all services provided comply with State Tariffs and FCC Regulations. 
• Engage other departments to assist with resolution of customer billing concerns. 
• Ensure billing credits and adjustments are applied correctly and in a timely manner. 
• Investigate and respond to billing inquiries. 

M anagement Contacts 
TITLE/DEPARTMENT NAME 
Sales Manager Michael Myers 

Sales Director LeAnn Coe 

Sales Engineer Manager Kelly Dial 

Sales Support Manager Mary Anderson 

Provisioning SOC Manager Jon Klava 

Billing SDC Manager Peg Woods 

Sales Support Director Beth Mitchell 

V.P. Sales Ken Lanze! 

PHONE CELL 
(515} 330-8852 (515) 330-8852 

(651} 312-7085 (612} 916-3855 

(651) 312-7072 (612} 267-9554 

(402) 998-7386 (402) 215-2282 

(612) 399-7733 (612) 399-7733 

(651) 312-7012 (612) 272-1373 

(602) 716-3630 (602) 573-2414 

(602) 716-3551 (602) 505-6090 

E-Mail 
Michael.J.Myers@.centu(Ylink.com 

LeAnn.Coe@.Centu(YLink.com 

Kelly.Dial@.Cenlu!YLlnk.com 

Mary.Anderson 1@centu(Ylink.com 

Jon.Klava@Cenlu!)'.Link.com 

Peg.Woods@.CenturyLlnk.com 

Beth.Mitchell@.Centu!)'.Link.com 

Ken.Lanzel@.centu(Ylink.com 
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Due to Human Resources and privacy issues, Centurylink does not supply detailed resumes or references 
for our employees. Centurylink reserves the right to make changes to its organization. Centurylink 
understands the importance of consistency in personnel and will attempt to limit changes. Our team 
members go through extensive training and experience before being assigned to an account. We are very 
confident that you will be very pleased with the level of support you will receive from your Account Team. 

j. DEDICATED SUPPORT AND REPAIR TEAM 
The bidder must provide a single point of contact who is qualified to suppo,t the activities of order, installation and 
repair. The bidder must provide a ltst of personnel who will be assigned to the contract resulting from Chis RFP, as 
well as a current resume for each. 

Tile State rese1ves Che right to require the Contractor to replace any accounr team representative when the State 
determines Chat their performance is less than satisfactory. The Contractor must agree to make any requested 
replacement within 30 calendar days. 

The bidder must provide a list of contacts and telephone numbers for personnel wllo can be called upon during 
emergencies. These contacts must have the authority to expedite tile installation and/or restoration of State service. 
and be willing to work directly with OCIO personnel 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. These Contractor personnel 
may be contacted periodically and thoir contact numbers verified as the OC/0 conducts preparedness 
exercises. 

• Implementation and Project Management: 
Your Account Consultant, Denise Jackson, is the central point of contact for all orders during the Provisioning 
and Implementation process. She will coordinate and inform all parties during this period. Denise will ensure 
that all of the steps listed below are thoroughly handled in a timely manner. 

Denise will: 
• manage the provisioning process to ensure circuits are completed within standard interval. She will 

manage orders to the Job Step interval in Centurylink's Provisioning Systems. 
• monitor all orders to ensure that there are no provisioning delays or system generated errors. 
• produce a customized comprehensive spreadsheet, which will be sent to the customer and account 

team, containing up to date status and information for all orders. 
• escalate orders to provisioning that are not on track with Standard Intervals and will involve 

management to escalate within the Provisioning and Engineering organizations. 
• coordinate the circuit activation with the Customer, Sales Engineering and Centurylink Provisioning. 
• schedule the turn-up with the customer and the Service Manager 

Post-sales Engineers will also be utilized tor technical escalations during the provisioning process. 
Management escalations will go through the AC Team Lead and their management. 

Denise will coordinate all conference calls and the Service Manager will be present or available by office 
telephone, cell phone or pager. The level of involvement on an activation is dependent on the type and size 
of the implementation. The Service Manager will be present during all complex installs. 

Due to Human Resources and privacy issues, Centurylink does not supply detailed resumes or references 
for our employees. Centurylink reserves the right to make changes to its organization. Centurylink 
understands the importance of consistency in personnel and will attempt to limit changes. Although 
Centurylink works closely with customers to try to reach a good match between customer and Account 
Team, and with as little turnover as possible, ultimately the responsibility of assigning employees lies with 
Centurylink to best meet the needs of the business. 

CenturyLink has read and understands the State's request. Centurylink has provided the list of contacts and 
telephone numbers for personnel who can be called upon during emergencies. These contacts should be 
called in the order of the list below. All individuals listed below has the authority to expedite the installation 
and/or restoration of State service and is willing to work directly with OCIO personnel 24 hours a day, 365 
days a year. 
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Kevin Czaicki - Post Sales Engineer 
Office (573) 886-3345 / Cell (573) 814-9714 
kevin.czaicki@centurylink.com 
The Post Sales Engineer provides you with a single point of contact for escalating and tracking any major 
service outages. 

Jon Osborne - Senior SLED Relationship Manager 
Office (402) 998-7392/Cell (402) 216-1009 
jon.osborne1@centurylink.com 
The Account Manager directs and coordinates the efforts of the team assigned to your account. 

Hollie Messinger - Senior SLED Relationship Manager 
Office (402) 998-7303 /Cell (402) 540-2167 
Hollie. E.Messinger@centurylink.com 
The Account Manager directs and coordinates the efforts of the team assigned to your account. 

Michael J. Myers - Manager SLED Sales 
Office (515) 330-8852/ Cell (515) 330-8852 
Michael.J.Myers@centurylink.com 
The SLED Manager provides a manager contact for your Post Sales Engineer and your Senior SLED 
Relationship managers. 

Peter Thompson - Manager Post Sales Engineer II 
Office (602) 512 2691/ Cell (602) 577-2099 
Peter.Thompson@CenturyLink.com 
The Manager Post Sales Engineer II provides a manager contact for your Post Sales Engineer. The Manager 
Post Sales Engineer II will act as a back up to your post sales engineer. 

Beth Mitchell - Senior Director of Support and retention 
Office (602) 716-3630 / Cell (602) 573 2414 
Beth.Mitchell@CenturyLink.com 
The Senior Director of Support and retention is the contact at the Director Level and provides a Director 
contact for your Manager Post Sales Engineer II. 

k. PERSONNEL AND MANAGEMENT APPROACH 
A major factor in the success of the Project is the degree of collaboration between Contractor staff, the OCIO, and 
Agency staff. The Contractor is expected to work with key OCIO stakeholders, management and subject matrer 
experts throughout the business and technology enterprise when conducting the project activities and developing the 
work products and deliverables The Contractor is requirod lo propose a project approach that incorporates the 
involvement of the OCIO staff in order to obtain information and feedback necessatY lo produce quality work products 
and deliverables. 

In recognition of this, the OCIO has established a dedicated project team and management structure that will 
participate with the Contractor on the project. The bidders shall propose a project approach that incorporates 
assignments to the OCJO staff to affect knowledge transfer and collaborate in producing project deliverables. The 
meaningful participation of the OCIO throughout the project is critical to the successful operation of the VOiP system. 
While OC/0 staff will pa11icipate in all contract activities, the Contractor remains responsible for the creation of all 
deliverables. 

• CenturyLink's Project Coordinator will assign tasks to both the Centurylink account team as well as the State 
of Nebraska's dedicated project team. 
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I. PROJECT MANAGER 
The Bidder's proposal must describe policies, plans and intentions wit/J regard to maintaining continuity of l<ey 
personnel and tile implementation team assigned to the project to avoid and minimize the impact of necessary staff 
changes. 

• Centurylink reserves the right to make changes to its organization. Centurylink understands the importance 
of consistency in personnel and will attempt to limit changes. Although Centurylink works closely with 
customers to try to reach a good match between customer and Account Team, and with as little turnover as 
possible, ultimately the responsibility of assigning employees lies with Centurylink to best meet the needs of 
the business. 

m. SUBCONTRACTORS 
If the bidder intends to Subcontract any part of its performance hereunder, the bidder should provide· 

a) name, address, and telephone number of the Subcontractor(s); 
b) specific tasks for eacll Subcontractor(s); 
c) pefcentage of performance hours intended for eac/1 Subcontract; and 
d) total percentage of Subcontractor(s) performance hours. 

• Centurylink will not be using any subcontractors for the proposed solution. 
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TECHNICAL APPROACH 

The technical approach section of the Technical Proposal should consist of the following subsections: 

a. Understanding of the project requirements: 
b. Proposed development approach; 
c. Technical considerations, 
d. Attachments A B, and/or C, 
e. Detailed project work plan; and 
f. Deliverables and due dates. 

• Centurylink Government Unified Communication as a Service (UCaaS) is a set of core business 
telecommunications and advanced hosted communications solutions for complete or partial replacement of 
existing phone systems with enhanced Unified Communications features as optional components. It is 
designed to allow multiple-location agencies to communicate as if located under a single roof and provides 
the convenience of centralized management. Centurylink Government UCaaS can significantly reduce 
technology evaluation burdens and ease approval processes by considering security standards and 
mandates and providing compliance transparency to agencies. 

Cloud computing is driving a fundamental shift in the way organizations and agencies are approaching their 
communications and collaboration needs. Governments and regulated industries are seeking to leverage the 
benefits of cloud computing to help reduce spending and increase security and privacy. Centurylink has 
combined BroadSoft's best-in-class, cloud-based unified communications software with our top-tier 
networking to deliver a solution designed to meet the requirements of government agencies. Our UCaaS 
offering provides multi-site workplaces with an affordable, FedRAMP-compliant unified communications 
solution upon completion of the FedRAMP accreditation cycle already in progress. 

Our cloud-based solution is fully integrated with our carrier-class network and expands upon our existing 
portfolio of Hosted VoIP and SIP Trunking offerings. We help federal and state governments meet their 
unique security and privacy requirements and make everything available on our General Services 
Administration (GSA) Schedule 70, EIS, NetworX, NASPO ValuePoint, various state and local contracts and 
other open market options. 

UCaaS solutions are especially beneficial for organizations, IT leaders and agencies who want to: 
• Increase Security and Privacy - Designed for mandated, compliance-bound public-sector 

environments like: FedRAMP, FISMA, HPD-12, HIPAA and more 
• Reduce Cost and IT Complexity - Predictable pay-as-you-go costs, configure phone services quickly 

and free up IT resources 
• Improve Collaboration and Engagement - Access unified communications features and integrate with 

mobile and desktop communication applications for improved productivity 
• Retire Legacy PBXs/Phone Systems - Move phone and communications services to the cloud with 

greater confidence and flexibility 
• Enable Work-from-Virtually-Anywhere Mobility- Extend phone services to authorized mobile devices 

Centurylink's understanding of the project is that the State of Nebraska OCIO needs a reliable, redundant, 
easily managed carrier-hosted Unified Communications solution that will replace your current combined Cisco 
UC, PRI and Centrex telecommunications platform. 

As requested, the Centurylink Government UCaaS solution's application hardware, software, licensing, and 
all associated equipment infrastructure up to the voice gateway at each State of Nebraska datacenter will be 
owned and maintained by CenturyLink. The solution is designed around four essential components: 
Centurylink Managed Network, Handsets, Seats (TNs or DIDs). and Onsite services. 
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Centurylink Managed Network 
The Centurylink Government UCaaS hosted VoIP solution will be delivered on Centurylink's IQ network -
engineered to be robust and redundant, so you can count on reliable service. Our IQ Private (MPLS) circuits 
provides quality of service (QoS), providing the voice service priority over other data traffic. This will provide 
the state with quality voice service. Please refer to the appendices for the service level agreements (SLAs) for 
our Hosted VoIP services, and our IQ Networking services. 

This Centurylink IQ network is the Managed Network infrastructure required to deliver the proposed UCaaS 
solution to the OCIO aggregation points in the Lincoln and Omaha data centers. This network connectivity 
includes 1Gb Ethernet local loops to Centurylink's Omaha and Lincoln IQ Networking Access POPs for 
connectivity to Centurylink's IQ Private MPLS network edge devices for transport into the Centurylink IP 
backbone and BroadSoft Hosted VoIP platform. Centurylink has designed redundancy and diversity from the 
State of Nebraska datacenters into the Centurylink MPLS network, which then extends into redundant 
Broad.Soft datacenters to ensure business continuity for the State of Nebraska. In this design, there is one 
point in which services converge into a single building in Omaha, however we will provide equipment diversity 
in that location. We chose this design to be the most cost effective for the State of Nebraska. Should you 
decide that diversity design is not satisfactory, we can absolutely modify our proposal for the Lincoln location 
to be backhauled to Des Moines to give you additional diversity. A high-level diagram of the solution can be 
found in the appendices. 

The Centurylink Government UCaaS solution will be monitored and managed to the voice gateway router 
included in the IQ Private MPLS network transport bundle. To be transparent, it is our understanding that the _ 
State of Nebraska wishes to manage their own network beyond the voice gateway across your statewide 
infrastructure. Centurylink is willing to design to this specification, making it clear that our SLA will end at the 
voice gateway at each datacenter, as we will not have management visibility or control beyond that point. 
However, should the State of Nebraska OCIO decide upon award, or even after. that it would be preferable to 
allow Centurylink to manage the solution all the way to the endpoints, that service is available to the State of 
Nebraska for additional fees. The makeup of that quote will take more discovery than was defined in this 
Request for Proposal, therefore those fees are not included in this response. 

Handsets 
Centurylink's proposed Government UCaaS solution includes as its endpoints Polycom SoundPoint IP 
Telephones. The SoundPoint IP family features comprehensive, interoperable, high-quality IP phone 
solutions for businesses and enterprises of all sizes. Polycom and Centurylink Government UCaaS deliver a 
complete end-to-end, fully-integrated VoIP solution that ensures seamless certified interoperability. Polycom 
is based on open architecture standards for both voice and video. 

Please note that Centurylink has also recently tested Cisco handsets for the proposed solution and can soon 
offer the State of Nebraska those handset options for an additional cost should that be your preference. 

BE AWARE: We always recommend you choose one vendor or the other -- for end user training and support reasons. 
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Seats 
Centurylink Government UCaaS offers five seat types; Basic, Standard, Premium, Dial Tone and Messaging. 
Centurylink offers a set of foundation features for all seat types: 

Base Features 
Authentication External Calling Line ID Delivery Office Anywhere Portal 

Call Park/Retrieve Group Call Park / Pickup VLAN Tagging Support 

Call Queue ( 1 per site) Group Paging Voice Portal 

Class of Service Intercept Group Intercept User 

Outgoing Call Plan Management External Calling Line ID Internal Calling Line ID 

Optional Features 
Call Queue (more than 1 Meet-me-Bridge (per bridge Meet-me-Conference (per host 

included) instance) ID) 

Music On Hold 

Additional features are specific to individual seat types. Below, please find the features associated with each 
specific seat type: 

Seat Type: Basic 
FedRAMP Certified Enterprise Phone Directory 

Alternate Numbers with Distinctive Ring Extension Dialing, Variable Length 

Analog Hotline Feature Access Codes 

Call Forwarding Always Inbound Caller ID (Number) 
Call Forwarding Busy Main Number Outbound Caller ID 

Call Forwarding No Answer Multiple Line Appearance 

Call Hold & Resume Personal Phone Directory 

Call Logs w/ Click to Dial Outbound Caller ID Blocking 

Call Queue Agent Selective Call Rejection 

Call Redial Speed Dial 100 

Call Return T.38 Fax Support 

Call Transfer (Attended & Blind) 3-way Calling 

Call Waiting (up to 4) User Web Portal 

Call Waiting ID Video (point to point} 

Do Not Disturb 
BE AWARE: Basic seats DO NOT INCLUDE VOICEMAIL. 

Seat Type: Standard 
Includes all Basic features Office Anywhere 

Includes UC-One App Bundle Pre-Alert Announcement 

Inbound fax to email Priority Alert 

Anonymous Call Rejection Privacy 

Barge•ln Exempt Push-to-talk 

Business Continuity {CFNR} Remote Office 
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Busy Lamp Monitoring Selective Call Acceptance 
Call Forwarding Selective Sequential Ring 
Call History Shared Call Appearance (5) 
Call Notify Simultaneous Ring 
Hoteling (Guest) Unified Messaging 
Executive/Executive Assistant Visual Voice Mail 
Mobility Voice Mail 
N-way Calling {6) 

Seat Type: Premium 
Includes all Basic Features Directed Call Pickup 
Includes all Standard Features Directed Call Pickup with Barge-In 
Includes UC-One App Bundle Hoteling (Host) 
Includes UC-One Collaboration Bundle Shared Call Appearance (35} 

Seat Type: Dial Tone (Lobby) 
FedRAMP Certified Extension Dialing, Variable Length 
Analog Hotline Feature Access Codes 
Call Redial Main Number Outbound Caller ID 
Call Waiting for up to 4 Calls Multiple Line Appearance 
Call Waiting ID Outbound Caller ID Blocking 

Seat Type: Messaging 
FedRAMP Certified Feature Access Codes 
Inbound fax to email Inbound Caller ID {Number} 
Call Redial User Web Portal 
Call Waiting for up to 4 Calls Unified Messaging 
Call Waiting ID Visual Voice Mail 
Extension Dialing, Variable Length Voice Mail 

Unified Communications Bundles are also available, dependent upon seat type: 

Bundle Type: App Bundle 
(included in Standard & Premium Seats) 

Microsoft Windows Support Headset Support 
Apple OSx Support In-Call Controls 
Google Android Support Native Mobile Network Calling 
Apple iOS Support Notifications 
Voice & Video Calling - VoIP Outlook Add-In 
Call History Outlook Directory Integration 
Call Setting Control Twin to Office Phone 
Click to dial from Desktop Phone UC One Skype for Business Add-in 
Enterprise Phone Directory Integration 
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Contact Management Tools MyRoom Collaboration: 
Desktop Sharing ( 1 : 1) Desktop Sharing (Host} 
File Sharing Desktop Sharing (Participant) 
Instant Messaging (1: 1) Guest Client Access 
Instant Messaging History Group Chat w/ History 
Outlook Calendar Integration Moderator Controls 
Rich presence Audio Conferencing 

Video Conferencing 

The Centurylink Government UCaaS solution does support connectivity for analog stations via Analog 
Terminal Adapters, specifically Cisco SPA122 ATA, on any seat type. 

Business Communicator Soft Client is an add-on feature for existing standard or premium seats. This add-on 
feature allows for the user to use their desk phone from anywhere they have an internet connection and a 
computer or Smartphone. The number of softphone clients must be equal to, or less than, the number of 
seats in the design -- in fact, all seats in a solution may be softphones only. 

Sample Business Communicator Screenshots 
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Enhanced 911 is an advanced 911 service that associates an address with the incoming call to a public safety 
answering point (PSAP). This allows emergency services to locate the caller without the caller having to 
verbally provide that information. Emergency 911 dialing provided with Centurylink IP Voice products is not 
traditional 911 emergency dialing. 

Hosted VoIP allows the end user to update their 911 address via the portal anytime a day. After phone 
number set up and porting on the original order, or MACO, Centurylink passes provisions 9-1-1 information 
based on precise "geo-coded" based coordinates. Administrators and users are required to update location 
information when a temporary move occurs. Updated can be done in the end user portal and if approved, will 
update under 15 minutes. Nomadic or V911 is provided to every phone numbers provisioned with the 
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service. CenturyLink Government UCaaS handsets can be moved to a temporary location (a V911 covered 
location other than the original location where the service was installed} for a maximum of 6 months due to 
taxing rules. 

Onsite Services 
Centurylink will provide installation of the switches in each datacenter, and installation of the voice gateways 
at each datacenter. The State of Nebraska is responsible for LAN/WAN connectivity beyond that. Handsets 
are designed with a "phone home" provisioning URL that allows an auto-setup on the network. However, 
Centurylink is willing to deploy handsets at each site for a nominal one-time per handset charge should the 
State of Nebraska prefer that option. 

Implementation 
Below is a high-level description of the steps required to implement the proposed solution. A more detailed 
version can be found in the appendices. 

Step 1: Sign your contract and return to our sales team to begin your Hosted VoIP installation. 

Step 2: We will introduce you to your project coordinator, account consultant, and system designer. This 
team will confirm your roles and responsibilities-as well as ours-with an overview of the proposed solution. 

Step 3: Centurylink enters your order and starts provisioning. This includes: 

• installation of data transport circuit 
• shipment of hardware 
• introduce your system designer and discuss your end users training needs 
• set up your end users in the VoIP portal 

Step 4: Centurylink installs your service 

• install site hardware 
• train your end users (system designer) 

Step 5: Centurylink ports your telephone numbers 

• Select date & time to port your telephone numbers 
• Activate VoIP services 

Please note that the above outline is high level. Centurylink is aware of the size and complexity of the State 
of Nebraska opportunity, and therefore would like to point out that once the service is turned up to the 
datacenters, that migration of individual sites/departments/agencies will be planned with Project Management 
and scheduled based upon what works for the State of Nebraska. 
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Attachment B 

Mandatory Requirements Checklist (MRC) 
Option B: Carrier Hosted Solution 

Request for Proposal Number 5824 21 

Bidders m11st respond to the Mandatory Requirements Checklist using the matriK format provided and must not change the order or 
number of the requirements. 

The responses in the MRC must indicate that the bidder intends to comply with each individual requirement by initialing the Acceptance 
box. Initialing the box with a no will be considered as not meeting the requirements of the bid and the bidder's proposal will be 

disqualified. 
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MSR-3 

MSR- 4 

MSR-5 
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MSR-7 

MSR-8 

MSR-9 

MSR-10 

MSR-11 

MSR-12 

MSR-13 

MSR-14 

MSR-15 

MSR-16 
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Mandatorv Svstem Reauirements 
The bidder's solution must provide call fon,varding, both inside and outside of the system. 

The State will use telephone sets in line with computer workstations. All telephone sets 
provided bv the Contractor must include an internal switch. 
The bidder's solution must provide call transfer and redial inside and outside of the system. 

The bidder's solution must provide caller ID capability for both the called and calling party .. 
This feature must auolv to internal and external calls. 
Telephone sets must support Power over Ethernet (PoE) IEEE standard 802.03af. 
The System must be configured so that all internal calling will be 10 Digit dialing. All local 
calling will be dialed using 9 + xxx-xxx-xxxx, and toll calling dialed using 9 + 1-xxx-xxx-xxxx. 

• Government Unified Communications as a Service (Gov UCaaS) platform uses 10 
digit dialing for local dialing and 1+10 digit dialing for toll dialing. Numbers on-net 
dialed as 10 digit (NPA+xxx+xxxx) continues to be processed as on-net calls and 
are distinauished bv the nlatform. 

The bidder must provide a list or contacts and telephone numbers for personnel who can be 
called upon during emergencies. These contacts must have the authority to expedite the 
installation and/or restoration or State service, and be willing to work directly with OCIO 
personnel 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. These Contractor personnel may be contacted 
periodically and their contact numbers verified as the OCIO conducts preparedness 
exercises. 
Bidder's solution must be capable of restricting toll. and/or international calling from stations 
designated by the State. Bidder must also restrict dialing to 900/976 numbers. 

• This setting can be implemented at a per site or per user level, from the Gov UCaaS 
system administration portal - MvSite 

In most cases the State will be utilizing existing telephone numbers. The Contractor's 
system must be capable of suppor:ting telephone numbers ported from existing Centrex 
carriers. The OCIO will place orders for porting if necessary. The Contractor must provide 
the OCIO with reject information or Firm Order Commitment immediately upon receipt from 
the surrenderina carrier. Describe vour process for oortina numbers from other carriers. 
The Contractor must be able to provide new telephone numbers when requested in each 
city on Attachment D. It is preferable that the Contractor reserve blocks of numbers in each 
communitv for use bv the State. 
Bidder's solution must include all necessary connectivity lo the Public Switched Telephone 
Network at no additional cost. 
Bidder must route all out bound toll calls to the State's contracted toll carrier, if requested. at 
no additional cost to the State. 

• Gov UCaaS offer includes PSTN connec.tivity to CenturyLink and therefore provides 
toll calls through CenturvLink. 

Unless otherwise mutually agreed to in writing, the Contractor will, during the contract 
period. maintain any and all software and licensing products at the most current version or 
no less than one version back from the most current version at no additional charge, 
provided that such tl1ird-party software version upgrades can be installed and maintained 
with the State staff indicated in the Proposal for the Maintenance and Support services. 
Any patches made available by equipment manufacturers must be applied by the Contractor 
at a time and date mutually agreed upon. 

• Gov UCaaS platform is a cloud offer ancl is operated in the most current version of 
the Dlatform, at no additional cost 

All bidders must be certificated by the Nebraska Public Service Commission (NPSC) as an 
LEC or CLEC in everv citv as noted on Attachment D. 
Contractors must provide service in all of the city's listed on attachment 0 . 

The Contractor must provide for total security of information and its services. This must 

Y/N 
y 
y 

y 
y 

y 
y 

y 

y 

y 

y 

y 
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MSR-23 

MSR-24 
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include l1olding all databases and r.811 rncords as confidential. With the exception of 
requests made by Law Enforcement agencies and the OCIO, the Contractor mi'ly not 
release information concerning call records. The Contractor may not provide any 
information concerning service covered by this contract to any individuals or entities who 
engage in any form of telemarketing. The Contractor may not market their products or 
services to anv State aaencv except the OCIO without prior written permission 
The Contractor must provide a centralized trouble reporting and maintenance system that is 
staffed 24 hours a day, seven (7) days a week. Upon noiification, the Coniracior musi 
repair trouble as soon as possible. A report of trouble clearance should be furnished to the 
State employee who reported the trouble within one hour of trouble clearance. A copy of 
the written trouble ticket should be provided to the State, when requested. If correction has 
not occurred within 8 hours, a report should be provided showing the plan to correct the 
problem inclusive of a projected correction time. The centralized trouble reporting center 
must provide notification to t11e State immediately after any occurrence of a service affecting 
network failure condition when the State has not previouslv reported such failure. 
The bidder must provide an escalation procedure and contact list to be used for unresolved 
troubles, including names, titles, and phone numbers of contact persons in the escalation 
chain . 
The bidder must provide Service Level Agreements (SLA)s lhat are applicable to the service 
beina orooosed 
The bidder must provide a plan of redundancy and business recovery. A copy of the plan 
must be included in the bidder's response. The plan must include back-up and alternative 
tacilitiesiresources, plans, procedures, conditions. authorizations, response and recovery 
times. statistical history including MTTR, and other information needed to assess and 
ensL1re the Contractor's capability to recover with a minimum of service disruption or 
degradation. In tt1e event a major outage occurs, response and recovery must begin 
immediately. The Contractor must restore service as soon as possible. 

• Please refer to Annendix A Redundancv. 
The bidder must provide monthly costs for lines. telephone sets, voicemail, and unified 
messaging. Multiple monthly rates for categories of service (ie. Basic, Standard, and 
Premium) are permissible and must be included in the bidders cost proposal. Monthly rates 
must include all costs associated with service to include, but not limited to equipment, 
licensing, software, and maintenance. Monthly rates may not increase over the term of the 
contract or subsequent renewals and extensions. Each rate should include a complete 
description of the telephone set provided along with a list of features that are included. 
Individual line rates must include any Federal Access charges. Carrier Access Line charges, 
Access Recovery Charges, and any other regulatory charges. Bidder must be Hble to 
provide service to ALL locations listed on Attachment D and tile bidder must submit a single 
rate for all locations. 
Telephone sets must be repaired or replaced guaranteed and supported for the life of the 
contract 
The bidder's solution must provide music on-hold . 

Hunt Group capability must be available with the bidder's solution. 
Ring down capability mL1st be available with the bidder's solution. 

• Gov UCaaS platform supports ring down capability with analog telephone adapter 
devices-

The bidder's solution must be able to provide IP to analog conversion where needed 

Mandatorv Voice Mail Requirements 
The bidders proposed solution must include a centralized Voice Mail system. 

The bidders proposed system must provide "announcement only" mailboxes where the 
caller cannot leave a messaae. 
The State requires Unified Messaging. 
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The bidders proposed solution must include Automated Attendant features. 

The proposed voice mail/unified messaging system must accommodate multiple levels of 
Automated Attendant menus of various lenQths. 
The proposed Automated Attendant must support automatic time, day, night and holiday 
routin9 schedules. (ie. Route calls to various destination numbers based on dav/timet 

Mandatorv State Network Requirements 
The State does not allow the utilization of Multicast. Does the proposed solution require the 
use of Multicast to support any of the proposed features? 

• Gov UCaaS platform currently does not operate any features that require multicast. 
Typically, multicast is required for features that involve broadcasting over endpoint 
speakers. Gov UCaaS platform offers a group paging feature which allows up for 
one-way group page to up to 75 target users by dialing a specific extension. This 
arouo oaaina feature does not use multicast. 

The State requires the use of 802.1 x for network devices. 

• Gov UCaaS platform operated with tested Polycom VVX devices supports 802.1x 
authentication. Cisco MPP ohones - oendina testina 

The bidders proposed solution must be capable of operating across an encrypted WAN link 

• Gov UCaaS platform is operated under NIST 800-53 guidelines where calls are 
enervated with TLS 1.2 and SRTP. 

E911 Reauirement 
Would you be able to describe your procedure for making adds, moves. and deletions from 
the PSALI database? 

Describe your procedure for making adds, rnoves. and deletions from the PSALI database. 
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Mandatorv Billina Requirement 
The billing cycle for all Contractor provided services must end on the last day nf each 
montt1, and the next billina cycle must be~in the first day of the followino month. 
A paper summary invoice must be delivered to the AS Accounting 1526 K St. Suite 240 
Lincoln, NE 68508. The paper invoice must include all current services covering the 
µrevious co:lendc:r month <1nd mu:;t be delivered by the 10th of the month . Bidders must 
include in their proposal snap shots depicting the actual invoice forrnat that includes 
each service tvoe offered. 
The paper invoice must show order activity detail and current monthly charges by 
service and must be organized in a clear and precise manner. An overall summary 
must orovide total lines and total cost. 
An accurate electronic station-billing file must be delivered to the OCIO. Tt1is electronic 
file must include all current se1vices covering Ille previous calendar month and must be 
received bv the 10th of each month. 
The electronic record layout must be either "delimited" or "fixed length". There must 
be a separate line for each telephone number that includes, as a minimL11T'i. the 
following: 

1. Station number 
2. ASOC/USOC code or Product ID 
3. Description 
4. Individual rate 

All charges and usage information related to billable calls must be provided in a 
separatG electronic file each month covering the previous calendar month and must be 
received by the 10th of the rnonlh . In cases where the Contractor must bill for third 
party toll calls such as "collect calls". that file must itemize each call in detail and in 
consistent fixed length format. The format must include the following items: 

1. Time of Day 
2. Date of Call 
3. Originating Number (calling number) 
4. Originating City/State 
5. Terminating Number (called number) 
6. Terminating CityiState 
7. Call Duration (billable time) 
8. Char~es. 

Receiving electronic files must be an automated process . The State will not considP.r a 
CD, DVD or email attachment to he automated. Any process that relies on a single 
person at a desktop to receive data and manually extrnct or manipulate files will not 
considered aL1tomation. Current platforms supported by the State are Connect Direct 
(NDM). and $FTP. The Bidder's proposal must include a complete description of the 
orooosed orocess for electronic file deliverv. 
The bidde1· must provide the contact names. escalation procedures, and telephone 

numbers for billinQ auestions and technical problems. 
Totals in both electronic files must match totals on the paper summary invoice. Paper 
summary invoices tt1at do not match the electronic data file will not be paid until 
corrected. 
The bidder must provide an example of both electronic billing files. A single CD with 
sample billina files must be included in bid proposal. 

Mandatorv Business Requirement 
The State will not accept any requirements by the bidder concerning minimum orders. 
The Stnle may place orders for 1 line, or as many as 1000 lines at any given time, and 
will pay the same installation and monthly rate for each line regardless of the quantity 
of lines ordered. 
Payment will be made only against invoices complying with the requirements listed 
a\)ove. Suct1 pavment will be made within 45 days of receiot of an acceotable invoice_ 
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Invoices, which are inaccurate, will not be paid until corrected. Upon notice to the 
Contractor of billing errors, the Contractor will be required to correct the invoice. and 
resubmit to the State. All invoices deemed inaccurate must be corrected by the 
Contractor and re-submitted within 60 ctavs. 
The OCIO will provide a list of State personnel to the Contractor that are authorized to 
place orders and make billing inquiries. The Contractor will not accept or act on orders 
and inquiries from anvone whose name does not appear on the OCIO orovided list. 
When requested by the State, the Contractor must provide reports including station 
inventory and physical addresses. The State prefers access to the above information 
throuah an on-line. near real time system via the Internet at no additional cost. 
Volume commitments will not be accepted by the State. If the bidder submits a 
response that contains volume commitments, the bid mav be reiected. 

y 

y 
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ATTACHMENT B 
Request for Proposal #5824 Z1 

Option B - Carrier Hosted Solution 

System Requirements 

Carrier-hosted solution 

Bidder's solution must provide call forwarding. 
both inside and outside of the system. 

The State will use telephone sets in line with 
computer workstations. All telephone sets 
provided by the Contractor must include an 
internal switch. 

The bidder's solution must provide call transfer 
and redial inside and outside of lhe system. 

Supported 
(YIN) 

y 

y 

y 

Explanation 

Users are able to define criteria that causes certain incoming calls to be redirected to 
another destination. If an incoming call meets user specified criteria, the call is 
redirected to the user specified destination. The destination can be stations or users 
inside the Gov UCaaS platform, and externally outside the system, and are 
forwarded externally as PSTN calls 

Users can forward their calls from an endpoint instrument using feature buttons or 
feature access codes. Call forwarding can be set up to call forward on several 
conditions: always, when line is busy or if there is no answer. 

Additionally, the end user can also control call forwarding via the end user portal, My 
Phone, which is desktop web interface. 

For more controlled call forwarding scenarios, the end user can access the My Rules 
page from the MyPhone portal, which provides the ability to set the forwarding 
destination addresses and criteria sets for determining which calls require 
forwarding. A criteria set can be based on incoming calling line identity, time of day, 
and day of week. Multiple criteria sets can be defined. 

Call forwarding is offered in Premium. Standard and Basic Station types. 
All provided phone will include an internal switch to be placed in line and connected 
to current workstations. See this datasheet for the phone switch speeds: 
http://www.polycom.com/content/dam/polycom/cornmon/docurnents/guides/business
media-phone-portfolio-quick-reference-guide-enus.pdf 
Suggested solution will support call transfer with the ability to transfer blind (enables 
a user to transfer a call to another party unannounced without conversation). To 
initiate a blind call transfer. the user hits the "transfer" button/icon and dials the add
on party. When the destination phone rings, the user hangs up and the call directed 
to the other party. 

Alternativelyt the user can use a flash hook to initiate the transfer) or Attended 
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The bidder's solution must provide caller ID for 
both the called and calling party. This feature 
must apply to internal and external calls. 

Telephone sets must support Power over 
Ethernet (PoE) IEEE standard 802.03af. Please 
provide the PoE current draw and power 
requirements for each phone proposed. 

y 

y 
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(Enables a user to consult with the add-on party before transferring the caller. To 
initiate call transfer with consultation, the user hits the "transfer" button/icon and dials 
the add-on party. When the call is answered, the user can consult with the add-on 
party. To transfer, the user hangs up causing the caller to be connected to the add
on party or the user can use a flash hook to initiate the transfer. 

Users also have the option to have a three-way call instead by hitting the transfer 
button a second time after the add-on party answers the call. 

Redial is also supported giving the ability for the users to redial the last number they 
called by clicking the feature button on their phone or by dialing the Call Redial 
feature access code. 

These features are all offered in the Premium, Standard, Basic, Messaging and Dial 
tone Station selections. 
For external incoming calls, the solution supports Inbound Caller ID if provided by the 
incoming PSTN - provides the calling number and name (if available from the 
incoming PSTN) to the receiving end user's equipment which can be displayed if 
equipped with a display. 

For internal incoming calls, the solution will display the caller's name (as entered in 
the platform) and the caller's number. 

For outbound calls to external parties (PSTN calls), all outgoing calls from user 
stations reflect the Main Office Caller ID Number rather than the individual station 
number by default. In each site's setup. subscribers can be configured individually to 
use the main number as the outbound caller 10 or their individual DID. 

If desired, the user also has the ability to block their number from being displayed as 
their outbound caller ID. The feature can be enabled for a single call or for all calls. 
The user controls the service via the soft phone client or through feature access 
codes. If activated, all calls or individual calls (depending on the feature access 
codes invoked) made by the user have the user's identity blocked. 

Available in Premium, Standard, Basic and Messaging Station selection. 
All required phone sets will support and follows the 802.03af requirements. Power 
consumption per phone should be between 5.0 to 5.4 Watts for maximum usage. 
Idle is usually 2.4 watts to 3.8 watts. 
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The System must be configured so that all 

R 
internal calling will be 10 Digit dialing. All local 
calling will be dialed using 9 + xxx-xxx-xxxx, and 
toll callin(:l dialed usinq 9 + 1-xxx-xxx-xxxx. 
The bidder must provide a list of contacts and 
telephone numbers for personnel who can be 
called upon during emergencies. These 
contacts must have the authority to expedite the 
installation and/or restoration of State service. 

R and be willing to work directly with OCIO 
personnel 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. 
These Contractor personnel may be contacted 
periodically and their contact numbers verified 
as the OCIO conducts preparedness exercises. 
Bidder's solution must be capable of restricting 

R 
toll. and/or international calling from stations 
designated by the Slate. Bidder must also 
restrict dialinq to 900/976 numbers 
In most cases the State will be utilizing existing 
telephone numbers. The Contractor's system 
must be capable of supporting telephone 
numbers ported from existing Centrex carriers 

R 
The OCIO will place orders for porting if 
necessary. The Contractor must provide the 
OCIO with reject information or Firm Order 
Commitment immediately upon receipt from the 
surrendering carrier. Describe your process for 
portinQ numbers from other carriers. 
The Contractor must be able to provide new 
telephone numbers when requested in each city 

R 
on Allachment D. It is preferable that the 
Contractor reserve blocks of numbers in each 
community for use by the State. Describe your 
process for providin~ new telephone numbers. 
Bidder's solution must include all necessary 

R connectivity to the Public Switched Telephone 
Network at no additional cost. 
Bidder must route all out bound toll calls to the 

R State's contracted toll carrier, if requested, at no 
additional cost to the State. 

y 

y 

y 

y 

y 

y 

y 
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Gov UCaaS platform uses 10-digit dialing for local dialing and 1+10 digit dialing for 
toll dialing. Numbers on-net dialed as 10 digit (NPA+xxx+xxxx} continues to be 
processed as on-net calls and are distinguished by the platform. 

Upon award, a list of contacts will be provided for any issues that arise and 
procedures to resolve any issues that may be encountered after the installation. 
Points of contact will be provided. 

Each user can be set up independently by the administrator allowing them to restrict 
access to toll dialing and international calls outbound. 

Proposed solution can support existing DID's or any additional ones that may be 
needed. 

Please refer to Appendix B - Porting Numbers. 

New numbers can be provided if additional numbers are needed. Blocks of number 
can be reserved if needed or to plan for future growth. 

All connectivity to the PSTN is included in the cost of this proposal. 

All routed outbound toll to the State contracted toll carriers will be included at no 
additional cost if needed. 
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R 

R 

R 

R 

Unless otherwise mutually agreed to in writing, 
the Contractor will, during the contract period, 
maintain any and all software and licensing 
products at the most current version or no less 
than one version back from the most current 
version at no additional charge, provided that 
such third-party software version upgrades can 
be installed and maintained with the Stale staff 
indicated in the Proposal for the Maintenance 
and Support services. Any patches made 
available by equipment manufacturers must be 
applied by the Contractor at a lime and dale 
mutually agreed upon. 
All bidders must be certified by the Nebraska 
Public Service Commission (NPSC) as an LEC 
or CLEC in every city as noted on Attachment 
D. Proposals submitted by bidders who are not 
certified by the NPSC will not be conside_r:_e_d_. __ 
Contractors must provide service in all of the 
cities listed on Attachment D. 
The Contractor must provide for total security of 
information and its services. This must include 
holding all databases and call records as 
confidential. With the exception of requests 
made by Law Enforcement agencies and the 
OCIO, the Contractor may not release 
information concerning call records. The 
Contractor may not provide any information 
concerning service covered by this contract to 
any individuals or entities who engage in any 
form of telemarketing. The Contractor may not 
market their products or services to any State 
agency except the OCIO without prior written 
permission. 
The Contractor must provide a centralized 
trouble reporting and maintenance system that 
is staffed 24 hours a day, seven (7) days a 
week. Upon notification, the Contractor must 
repair trouble as soon as possible. A report of 
trouble clearance should be furnished to the 

y 

y 

y 

y 

y 
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All equipment will be deployed with the latest software as suggested by the supplier 
and contractor. Any software upgrades or patches will be discussed and deployed 
working with CenturyLink and customer. Most upgrades can be downloaded into the 
phone and a hard reboot is all that's needed to bring the device back online. 

CenturyLink is certified and can provide documentation to justify. 

Services will be provided in all areas via this solution. 

Centurylink agrees to this. 

Centurylink has a trouble reporting center that is maintained 24/7 and will be able to 
assist with any issues that show up prior or after the installation. Follow up calls and 
escalation procedures will be followed per the severity of the issues. Updates on the 
issues will be provided as statuses change. 
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R 

R 

R 

State e'Y'lployee who reported the trouble within 
one hoJr of trouble clearance. A copy of the 
written trouble ticket should be provided to the 
State, when requested. If correction has not 
occurred within 8 hours, a report should be 
provided showing the plan to correct the 
problem inclusive of a projected correction time. 
The centralized trouble reporting center must 
provide notification to the State immediately 
after any occurrence of a service affecting 
network failure condition when the State has not 
2_reviously reported such failure. 
The bidder must provide an escalation 
procedure and contact list to be used for 
unresolved troubles. including names. titles, and 
phone numbers of contact persons in the 
escalation chain. 
The bidder must provide Service Level 
Agreements (SLA)'s that are applicable to the 
service being propose 
The bidder must provide a plan of redundancy 
and business recovery. A copy of the plan must 
be included in the bidder's response. The plan 
must include back-up and alternative 
facilities/resources, plans, procedures, 
conditions. authorizations, response and 
recovery times, statistical history including 
MTTR, and other information needed to assess 
and ensure the Contractor's capability to 
recover with a minimum of service disruption or 
degradation. In the event a major outage 
occurs, response and recovery must begin 
immediately. The Contractor must restore 
service as soon as possible. 
The bidder must provide monthly costs for lines, 
telephone sets, voicemail, and unified 
messaging. Multiple monthly rates for categories 
of service (i.e. Basic, Standard, and Premium) 
are permissible and must be included in the 
bidders cost 2_roposal. Monthly rates must 

y 

y 

y 

y 
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Escalation procedures and points of contacts will be provided upon award of the 
proposed solution. 

Centurylink maintains SLA's and will provide written documentation. 

Please refer to Appendix A - Redundancy. 

Full pricing on all portions of this proposal will be included in the attachments that 
were provided in the RFP on a line item basis. All rates and reoccurring changes will 
be included in this bid. 
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R 

R 
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include all costs associated with service to 
include, but not limited to equipment licensing, 
software, and maintenance. Monthly r.;ites may 
not increase over the term of the contract or 
subsequent renewals and extensions. Each 
rate should include a complete description of the 
telepho'"le set provided along with a list of 
features that are included. Individual line rates 
must include any Federal Access charges. 
Carrier Access Line charges, Access Recovery 
Charges, and any other regulatory charges. 
Bidder must be able to provide service to ALL 
locations listed on Attachment D and the bidder 
must submit a sinQle rate for all locations. 

Ring down capability must be available with the 
bidder's solution. 

The bidder's solution must provide music on
hold . 

Hunt Group capability must be available with the 
bidder's solution. 

The bidder's solution must be able to provide IP 
to analog conversion on selected lines when 
needed. 

Telephone sets will be repair or replacement 
warrantied and supported for the life of the 
contract, including all renewals and extensions. 

y 

y 

y 

y 

y 
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Gov UCaaS platform supports ring down capability with analog telephone adapter 
devices. Devices that can be used as ring down phones discussed on award of this 
bid. The agreed upon one will be the one that works best to the customer's needs. 
Pre-recorded music or announcements are played to callers when placed on hold. A 
default music program is provided for a site, when MOH is included in the site 
features in the order. If custom programming is desired for a site. an audio file in 
.wav format meeting specifications can be uploaded for each site manually. This can 
be completed and installed as an add on if desired. 
This solution can support hunt groups and is configured through the My Site online 
portal, where they can be created and managed through the entire solution. 
IP to analog conversions are supported in the platform with the use of supported 
analog telephone station adapters. The ATAs support FXS devices. Any analog 
application that requires support beyond station side requirements should be 
analyzed and documented. 

A specific example can include paging equipment that is analog trunk based. In this 
example, analog conversion is accomplished in the platform using a supported ATA, 
and a station level paging adapter. CenturyLink can provide the supported ATA, 
however any additional conversion equipment, such as the station level paging 
adapter in this example, is customer responsibility. 

Testing of the integrated equipment will also be required and must be performed by 
both Centurylink and the customer. 
All handsets and end stations are under full warranty. If a handset is inoperable or 
needs replaced a number can be called where a ticket is opened on the non-working 
handset. ~fter a ticket is opened the process for sendinQ out a replacement can be 
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Describe your procedure for replacing non-
working telephone sets. 

Does tie bidder's solution offer the Do Not y 
Disturb Feature? 
Does the bidder's solution provide a three 
month intercept message feature for lines that y 
have been recently disconnected? 
Does the bidder's solution provide seasonal 
suspension for select lines, where the lines and 
billing are suspended at the end of each season y 
and returned to service at the beginning of the 
next season? 

Does the bidder's solution have the ability to y 
block all incoming call to select lines? 

Does the bidder's solution have the ability to y 
block specific numbers to select lines? 

Does the bidder's solution provide call waiting? y 

Does the bidder's solution provide analog y 
paqinQ interface? 

Describe your procedure for tracing malicious y 
calls. 

Does the bidder's solution include in-state/out-
of-state long distance service? 

y 

~,,~ C t L. k 
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handled at that time. After the new device arrives on site and connected, a return 
procedure will be included to send back the inoperable device. 

This solution does offer and support the Do Not Disturb feature. This is offered on 
the Premium. Standard and Basic Station solution. 

Message Intercept is supported in this solution and able to store up to 3 months for 
recovery. 

Lines can be suspended in the portal by the administrator. This option can be 
supported in this solution. 

This option can be supported in this solution and can be completed in the user portal 
by the administrator. 

This option can be supported in this solution and can be completed in the user portal 
by the administrator. 
This option can be supported in this solution and can be completed in the user portal 
bv the administrator. 

An analog paging interface can be supported in this solution. 

In order to provide the most expeditious response to malicious call tracing, in the 
event of a malicious call that needs to be traced, the procedure is as follows: 

1. Customer reports the call immediately to Centurylink Tier 1 support. Details 
of the call must be provided, which includes and is not limited to: user who 
received the call, date and time, caller ID of the caller and any other 
pertinent information. 

2. Centurylink Tier 1 support immediately contacts BroadSoft support for 
extraction of the call traces. Procedures already established between 
Centurylink and BroadSofl applies. 

3. Centurylink Tier 1 support provide call trace information to customer when 
received from BroadSoft. 

The proposed solution includes in-state/out-of-state long distance. Centurylink Gov 
UCaaS Hosted PBX provides an interface to manage the customer inbound and 
outbound calling plans for each site and specific users/phone numbers. Outbound 
Calling Plans regulate behavior for calls placed to various destination types: 

• Internal (intra-company) 
• Local 
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Does the bidder's solution provide Centralized y 
Call Detail Reporting? If so, please describe. 

Describe the levels of security included with y 
your proposed solution (toll fraud, etc.). 

~~,~ 
~, ,~ Centurylin k· 

• Long distance 

• Toll free 

• International 

• Operator assistance 

• Chargeable directory assistance 

Rules for calls originating or forwarded/transferred from a site or number are as 
follows: 

• Allow. Calls may be placed to destination type . 

• Allow with Authorization code. User must enter a predefined code to place 
the call to destination type. 

• Block. Calls are blocked to the destination type . 

• Transfer to a Number. Calls attempted to the destination type are 
transferred to a specified number. 

Inbound calling plans control call flows originating from internal sources as well as 
calls forwarded/transferred from external sources. Rule options tor inbound calls are 
as follows: 

• Allow or Block inbound calls originating internally . 

• Allow or Block all inbound calls from external sources . 

• Allow transferred external calls onlv . 
The My Reports Section of the My Account Site provides enhanced reporting 
features that allow you to look at your call history and calling patterns from your 
tablets, phone or any internet connected device via HTML5. 

Real time reports from the Auto Attendants lists all of the inbound calls into auto 
attendant numbers and Call Queues and Call history provides time and date 
stamoed information. 
Centurylink Gov UCaaS Hosted PBX has been built specifically for governmental 
agencies and is designed to minimize the obstacles associated with implementing 

Several mandates, directives new technology in compliance-bound environments. 
and initiatives were taken into consideration when designing the Centurylink Gov 
UCaaS Hosted PBX solution including: 

• 

• 

Federal Risk and Authorization Management Program {currently FedRAMP 
in Process Status) 
Federal Information Security Modernization Act (FISMA Moderate, 
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Descrit::e options for re-routing of voice traffic in 
the event of a component failure. 

Does bidder's solution provide conference 
calling capabilities? If so, how many parties can 
be conferenced from a single telephone set? 

y 

y 

~~ ,~ 
':i, ~~ Centurylink" 

FedRAMP in Process Status) 
• Homeland Security Presidential Directive 12 (HSPD-12)- Common 

Identification Standards 
• Federal Data Center Consolidation Initiative (FDCCI) 
• Telework Enhancement Act of 2010 
• The General Services Administration's Enterprise Infrastructure Solutions 

contract consolidation initiative 
• Section 508 Compliance 
• Information Security Management {ISO 27001} 

Centurylink Gov UCaaS Hosted PBX can significantly reduce technology evaluation 
burdens and ease approval processes by considering the above standards and 
providing compliance transparency to agencies. 

Please refer to Appendix A - Redundancy. 

The UC One Desktop Client features My Room, an always-on collaboration space 
that accelerates team work for audio, video and screen sharing, thus powering and 
enhancing productivity. We make it fast and simple to invite up to 15 participants to 
meetings, join calls or video conferences, and share information. 

You and your attendees can click the call button to automatically dial in to the 
conference. You can invite others to your room by dragging and dropping them from 
the contacts list into the My Room communications window and others can join your 
room by right clicking your name on their contacts list and selecting• Join Room." 

With the UC One Desktop client, screen sharing provides an entire project or pitch 
team with the ability to view demonstrations and presentations in real time on their 
own devices. Multi-party video, voice, and collaboration across laptops, 
smartphones, and tablets accelerate collaboration and decision-making. 

Each user is also assigned an audio collaboration bridge with an individual PIN 
which can be accessed at the user's discretion. 

For larger meetings, Centurylink Gov UCaaS also offers an audio conferencing 
Meet Me solution that can accommgdate approximately 100+ participants. 
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How will telephone set firmware releases 
(including dot releases) from the manufacturer 
be tested and certified for use with the VOiP 
Communications platform? How will they be 
rolled out to the States telee_hone sets? 

Provide a list of wireless headsets that are 
compatible with proposed telephone sets. 

Describe any administrative interfaces available 
to the State to manage, configure or change 
settings on an individual, group, or total systems 
level. Provide information. brochures or data 
sheets showing the user interface. 

y 

y 

y 
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All firmware updates are first tested by BroadSoft and updates are applied to the 
phones remotely. Phones after firmware updates will usually require a hard reset for 
the updated firmware to take effect. 

uthis will vary by the phone endpoint models proposed*" 

WX supported headsets: 
USB for WX 500: 
Please see Appendix D- USB Headsets. 

Non-USS: 
Please see Appendix E - Non-USB Headsets. 
The CenturyLink Gov UCaaS dashboards are web-based portals designed to provide 
users all the control they need to effectively manage their service, through a secure 
connection back into the cloud. These dashboards are structured to fit the needs of 
the end user, the site administrators, and the overall account administrators with key 
user experience considerations driving its design. The dashboards are designed to 
provide: 
• Information and functionality access appropriate to the user's role within the 

organization 
• Extensive functionality while minimizing the risk of inadvertently disrupting 

existing service or functionality 

The Centurylink Gov UCaaS user dashboards address three key functional roles 
within a customer account: My Account, My Site and My Phone. 

My Account - Designed to provide all the higher-level account administration, 
visibility, and functionality necessary to effectively leverage Centurylink Gov UCaaS 
services, such as: 

• Enterprise-wide site location management (move order self-service) 
• Download enterprise-wide reports 
• Manage contact and login information 
• View listing and status of all orders associated with account 
• Reporting: call detail, auto attendant, and call queue 
• LD Usage reporting and call counter (depending on deployment by SP) 

My Site - provides the administrator for each site with the ability to configure, view, 
and manage the Centurylink Gov UCaaS Hosted PBX services for a specific 
location, such as: 
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Describe how error and alarm reporting is 
handled? 

y 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

• 
• 
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Setup, view, and manage phone and user assignments 
Create and manage Hunt groups, Auto Attendants, Call Queues, and other 
site level services in real time 
Establish standard office hours schedule for site to help define call routing 
rules 
Call counters and call history visibility across the site, or by number 
Establish and manage user features ranging from Call Waiting to Shared 
Call Appearance 
Voice portal extension and login administration 
Manage existing, or add new end point devices 

My Phone - customized for each end user to take advantage of their Centurylink 
Gov UCaaS service, without having to ask the site admin or telecom "expert" how. 

• Manage unified messaging preferences 

• Create unique call handling rules for special phone numbers. or to 
accommodate different times of day or days of week 

• Manage preferences for traditional like call forwarding, anonymous call 
rejection, etc. 

• Set Simultaneous Ring preferences for exceptional availability 

• Manage access and download user clients 

• View call history 

As a cloud-based PBX, errors and alanns are handled directly by the operator, 
BroadSoft. Any service impacting alarms and errors are reported to Centurylink. 

As a cloud-based PBX. errors and alarms are handled directly by the operator, 
BroadSoft. Any service impacting alarms and errors are reported to Centurylink. 
Centurylink NOC will detennine if alarm/error is service impacting. If so. a ticket will 
be opened in Centurylink's Control Center customer portal, and the customer can 
set notifications within Control Center on if and how you want to be contacted 
reaardina service tickets. 
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Because of the nature of State Government 
business, and its requirement to support Law 
Enforcement. NEMA, FEMA. Military Dept. and 
various other agencies charged with the 
protection of life and property, the Contractor 
must agree to do everything in its power to 
support the State's telecommunication needs in 
times of emergency. This support includes, but 
is not limited to installation of temporary 
circuits/lines, temporary rerouting of existing 
circuitsilines. and the prioritized restoration of 
mission critical circuits and lines. Upon contract 
award, the State may identify lines and circuits 
which are considered to be "Mission Critical'' 
and necessary to the preseivation of life and 
property. The Bidder should define how priority 
is given to the restoration of these services in 
limes of emergency at no additional cost to the 
State. 
Describe the telephone set installation process. 
Include all procedures necessary and whether 
they will be performed by the Contractor or 
OCIO personnel. Describe any site or network 
assessment work that will be performed by the 
Contractor. 
The Contractor may not market their products or 
services to any State agency except the office of 
the CIO without prior written permission. 
The Contractor will also indemnify the State 
against any third-party billing associated with 
any system or service the State has not 
specifically authorized in writing beforet1and 
(billing for collect calls will be an exception). 
The Contractor will be responsible for 
determining the cause for service outages and 
providing that determination to the State at no 
cost. Those troubles that are determined to 
reside in the Contractor owned or leased 
facilities must be repaired without cost to the 
State. In the event the failure is determined to 

y 

y 

y 

y 

y 
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Centurylink follows SLA's and handles all outages accordingly. The severity of the 
outage reflects how the issue will be handled. Higher priority can be escalated and 
procedures to open these tickets will be provided upon award of the RFP. The state 
can provide a list of numbers which are considered highest priority and if these lines 
have issues. they will be worked first. An account rep will be assigned to State of 
Nebraska to work on these tickets and escalate if needed and assist in getting the 
issues resolved. 

Devices will be shipped to customer at the address provided by the State of 
Nebraska. Customer will usually connect the endpoints themselves with instructions 
how to connect. If any issues arise, a number will be provided to contact to help in 
the installation. 

Centurylink agrees to these terms. 

Centurylink agrees to these terms. 

Centurylink agrees to these terms. 
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be on '.he Contractor side of the demarcation 
point, the Contractor must NOT charge for such 
failure determination. 

Provide a description of your basic ACD and 
UCD features to include any reporting 
functionality 

Voice Mail Reguirements 

Carrier-hosted solution 

R 
The bidders proposed solution must include a 
centralized voice mail system. 

The bidders proposed system must provide 
R "annou:1cement only" mailboxes where the 

caller cannot leave a message. 

The State requires unified messaging. Describe 
R the functionality and features of the Unified 

Messaging platform included with your proposal 

y 

Supported 
(YIN) 

y 

y 

y 
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Gov UCaaS platform provides automatic call distribution routing mechanism called 
the Call Queue feature. 

Please see Aooendix C Call Queue. 

Explanation 

Voice Mail provides a recorded announcement message and the ability for a caller to 
record a voice message for the called party. The announcement message can be a 
personal message recorded by the voice mailbox owner or a default system 
message. 

Offered in Premium. Standard and Messaaina Station options. 

The solution provides this option and can be set up by the administrator in the user 
portal. 

The Gov UCaaS' unified messaging feature allows greater flexibility in receipt and 
management of incoming voicemails. The following features are currently supported 
in the My Messages tab of My Phone: 

Receive New Voicemail Notification 

This feature allows a notification email to be sent to any email address or cell phone 
texting service. Note that only a summary of the new message is included in the 
notification, not the actual message. To activate this feature, select "Get notified 
when a new message is received" in your dashboard. 

Receive New Voicemail Through Email 

This feature allows an email with attached .wav file containing the new voicemail 
messaae to be sent to anv email address. To activate this feature, select "Send a 
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The bidders proposed solution must include 
Automated Attendant features. 

The proposed voice mail/unified messaging 
system must accommodate multiple levels of 
Automated Attendant menus of various lengths. 
Describe such capabilities. How many menu 
layers are supported? 

y 

y 
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copy of all new messages to another email" in your dashboard. 

Note: Reading a copy of a voicemail message from an external email box will not 
cause your voicemail message waiting indicator light to turn off. This is because the 
BroadCloud PBX voicemail server cannot detect changes to emails once they have 
been forwarded out of the system. 

Note: Deleting a copy of a voicemail message from an external email box will not 
cause your voicemail message to be deleted from your BroadCloud PBX voicemail 
box. This is because the BroadCloud PBX voicemail server cannot detect changes 
to emails once they have been forwarded out of the system. 

Transfer to an Operator or Another Number 
This feature allows callers to dial "O" to be forwarded to another phone number 
instead of leaving a message. The forwarded number can be any number include 
your office operator or your mobile phone. To activate this feature, select "Allow 
callers to press "O" and transfer'' in your dashboard. 
Gov UCaas· Auto Attendant serves as an automated receptionist that answers the 
phone and provides a personalized message to callers with options for connecting to 
the operator. dialing by name or extension, or connecting to up to nine configurable 
extensions (for example, 1 = Marketing, 2 = Sales, and so on). Configuration via the 
BroadCloud PBX dashboard also allows for hours of operation to be modified, with 
different options available for hours that the _C:Ql'TlPanv is open or closed. 
Gov UCaaS auto attendant provide multiple actions that can be programmed for each 
key press: 
These action options include: 
• Not Used: The default when an action has not been selected for that digit or 

character. 
• Transfer to External Number, with or without prompt: Routes callers to a 

configured phone number that is not a user or extension within the company. 
• Transfer to Operator: Routes callers to a configured operator. The designated 

operator will receive all calls that time out if the caller does not choose an option 
from the Auto Attendant. 

• Dial by Name: Enables callers to dial by a recipient's name. 
• Dial by Extension: Enables callers to dial by a recipient's extension. 
• Repeat Menu: If selected, this option will repeat the greeting and menu options. 
• Exit Menu: Allows a caller to exit the menu system. This will terminate the call. 
• Transfer to Voice Mail: Routes callers directly to the voice mailbox of the 

extension entered in the Transfer To field. 
• Transfer to Internal Number, with or without prompt: Routes callers to any 

user's phone number within the company. Optionally, you can elecuo Qlay a 
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The proposed Automated Attendant must 

R 
support automatic time, day, night and holiday y 
routing schedules. (i.e. Route calls to various 
destination numbers based on day/time) 

The bidder's solution should provide Message 
Waiting Indicators. Describe the various y 
Message Waiting Indicators included with your 
proposed solution 

Describe any limitations to the storage size on 
the voice mail system. Please state the limit per y 
user. 

What are the time limits for recorded greetings? y 

What are the time limits for messages? y 

~,,,." 
~ .. .. ~ Centurylink· 

message prompt before the transfer is placed. This message is the playback of 
the user's name as recorded in the voice mailbox. 

• Transfer to Extension, with or without prompt: Routes callers to a configured 
extension. Optionally, you can elect to play a message prompt before the transfer 
is placed. This message is the playback of the user's name as recorded in the · 
voice mailbox. 

Gov UCaaS auto attendant is a single level auto attendant, however multiple auto 
attendant applications can be chained (via extension transfers), to provide for a 
multiple level auto attendant structure. Additional auto attendant instances would just 
need to be added to each site needing multiple levels. 
System administrators can fully configure the Auto Attendant to meet the specific 
needs of their organization. Configurable options include: 

• Allow/Disallow Direct Extension Dialing - Provides ability for callers to dial a 
known extension at any time to connect with the user, without requiring 
additional prompts 

• Enterprise Wide or Site-Specific Dialing Options - Refines the list of available 
users and extensions to include with the Internal dialing options 

• Schedule - Defines Days/Hours for normal business operations, as well as 
holidays. Supporting distinct greeting messages and routing actions for 
Business Hours vs. After Hours. 

• Routine Actions/Policies 
UC One Desktop Clients and Mobile Apps provide users with notifications to indicate 
Incoming & missed calls, and message waiting indications. Voicemail notifications 
can be retrieved via Visual Voicemail on the MyPhone dashboard. or via email with 
WAV file copies sent to any email address. Additionally, if you just want a notification 
of a voicemail, notifications can be sent to your cell phone via text or email. This 
allows users to be mobile and also have real time access to their voicemails like they 
were in the office. Unified Messaging also supports additional the uploading of voice 
QreetinQs and settino call. 

Each voicemail box on Gov UCaaS is configured for a maximum 100 minutes of 
recording. 

For auto attendant greetings, the system allows for max 2000KB or about 4 mins of 
recorded time and can be updated remotely anvtime. 
As stated above, each voicemail box is configured for 100 minutes or recording. The 
duration is unlimited if the messages stored are within the 100 minutes. If 100 
minutes of storage is reached in a voicemail box, the caller will receive a 'Mailbox is 
full' messaoe and will not record anv new messaoes. 
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State Network Requirements 

Carrier-hosted solution Supported 
tv/Nl 

The State does not allow the utilization of Multicast. Does the proposed 
solution require the use of Multicast to support any of the proposed y 
features? 

The State requires the use of 802.1 x for network devices. Please explain 
how your proposed solution meets this requirement. 

y 

The Bidder's proposed solution must be capable of operating across an 
encrypted WAN link 

y 

Does your solution require the placement of any equipment other than 
phones on the State's network? If yes. provide your physical and logical y 
network requirements. What type of access is needed for the provider 
owned equipment? 

Provide your bandwidth requirements with regards to the following : 

Any Overhead network requirements y 

Bandwidth per call; and y 

Bandwidth for Management y 
What are your QOS requirements to include but not limited to the 
followina: 

Latency y 
Jitter y 

Prioritization: and y 

Explanation 

Gov UCaaS platform currently does not operate any 
features that require multicast. Typically, multicast is 
required for features that involve broadcasting over 
endpoint speakers. Gov UCaaS platform offers a group 
paging feature which allows up for one-way group page to 
up to 75 target users by dialing a specific extension. This 
arouo paQina feature does not use multicast: 
Gov UCaaS platform operated with tested Polycom WX 
devices supports 802.1x authentication. Cisco MPP phones 
- oendinQ testino 
Gov UCaaS platform is operated under NIST 800-53 
guidelines where calls are encrypted with TLS 1.2 and 
SRTP. 
Centurylink will place an Ethernet Switch at each 
datacenter, as well as a voice gateway router. Beyond that 
equipment. the State of Nebraska is responsible for any 
LAN/WAN equipment between the voice gateway router 
and the phone handsets. Centurylink will not require 
access to the State's equipment, as we will monitor and 
manage to the voice gateway router only, UNLESS the 
State of Nebraska decides at a later point to have 
CenturyLink manage your LAN/WAN infrastructure. 

As far as the network requirements, see Appendix H -
BroadCloud Customer Firewall Requirements. Bandwidth 
per call will be 85Kbits for the actual voice call and an 
additional 15Kbits for management per call. Each call total 
should be 1 OOKbits per call total. 

IQ Private and Enhanced (w/SIG) Port QOS 
Centurylink offers four different queuing options. You may 
select any of the queuing implementations on a per-port 
basis, restricted only by what options are available on the 
applicable connection type for the port. 

BE AWARE: 
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y 

• Customers selecting Centurylink IQ Networking 
Private or Enhanced Ports are strongly encouraged 
to select Queuing Method C, if available. 

• If unavailable, Customers are strongly encouraged 
to select Queuing Method B. 

All queuing methods are applied at the network egress 
router port (traffic leaving the Centurylink network provider 
edge (PE) on the access line towards your customer edge 
(CE) router). Therefore. the queuing prioritizes one (or 
more) type(s) of traffic over other types of traffic. Because 
it is applied at the port level, these mechanisms are not 
prioritizing your traffic over another customer's traffic and 
vice versa. All traffic that exceeds the speed of your port is 
buffered or discarded at the egress point in the network. 

PREFERRED QUEUING OPTIONS: 
1. Queuing Option C - P1 low latency 

• Use this option if you are using voice or video but 
also have a need to reserve availability of some 
minimum amount of bandwidth for other 
applications 

• This is the standard option if you have voice or 
video traffic and Dedicated IP connections 

• Available with Private Port and Enhanced Port 
with secure IP gateway, dedicated IP connection 
only 

• This option limits the amount of bandwidth the P1 
queue can consume to the percentage assigned 
to P1 

By limiting the amount of bandwidth, the P1 queue can 
consume, it gives a low latency effect to the P1 queue by 
tail-dropping excess P1 traffic, thus limiting P1 latency. P1 
and P2 traffic is always sent first, up to the bandwidth 
percentage assigned to P1 and P2. The rest of the 
bandwidth (that is assigned to P3 and P4) is consumed 
using the same deficit-weighted round robin that is 
described in Queuing Option B. 

With dedicated IP and ELA connections, P1 and P2 are 
serviced twice as often as P3 and P4. P2, P3 and P4 can 
burst to port speed if bandwidth is available, but P1 is 
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always limited to its allocated percentage even if additional 
bandwidth is available. The queues are serviced in the 
following order: 

a) P1-P2·(repeat P1·P2 until both P1 and P2 have 
exhausted their allocations)-P3-P1-P2-(repeat P1-
P2 until both P1 and P2 have exhausted their 
allocations)-P4, repeat whole sequence 

b) P1 and P2 queues are serviced until they exhaust 
their allocations, then P3 and P4 are alternately 
serviced 

2. Queuing Option B - unlimited P1 bandwidth 
• Use this option if you have a sophisticated 

understanding of your traffic types and flows and 
the implications of queue starvation that may 
occur 

• Available with Private Port and Enhanced Port 
(with and without secure IP gateway), all 
connection types 

This option always services the P1 queue first until it is 
empty, at the expense of the other queues, regardless of 
the percentage value assigned to the P1 queue. It is 
possible to completely starve the other three queues by 
marking too much traffic with IPP/user priority=5. The 
exception is with the dedicated IP connection type, packets 
are serviced alternately in P1 and P2, so P2 will not be 
starved. Queues P2, P3 and P4 are serviced in a deficit
weighted round-robin if the P1 queue is empty. 

With the dedicated IP and ELA connection types only, the 
deficit-weighted round robin is modified to service the P2 
queue twice as often in the round robin as P3 and P4 to 
minimize delay for the P2 queue. This also reserves the P2 
configured bandwidth. 

Regardless of the connection type, if there is no traffic in 
the P1 queue and not all three of the other queues have 
traffic, the queues that do have traffic can use the full port 
bandwidth. For example, if there is no traffic in the P3 
queue and P3=10%, that 10% of the port bandwidth can be 
used by the P2 and P4 queues. The P2, P3 and P4 queues 
may burst up to port speed if bandwidth is available. 
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Does your solution support 1Pv6? y 

What troubleshooting duties will State personnel be responsible for? y 

What level of monitoring is provided by the Contractor? y 

Describe your remote diagnostic capabilities that are included. y 

Bidder should provide a list of the various network elements and devices y 
that are monitored and their procedure for reporting trouble to the OCIO. 

Does the Bidder have any DHCP requirements? If yes, what options are N 
needed? 

Will the State be allowed and/or be required to monitor Contractor owned y 
equipment? 

Do you require access to State owned equipment? If yes, what level of N access is required? 

With queuing option B, the bandwidth setting for P1 is 
ignored since P1 is always serviced until it is empty. 

With a dedicated IP connection or an ELA connection, if P1 
and P2 do not consume all the available bandwidth and the 
P3 and P4 queues both have traffic to send, the queues 
are serviced in the following order: - P1-P2-(repeat P1-P2 
until P1 is empty and P2 has exhausted its allocation)-P3-
P1-P2-(repeat P1-P2 until: 

• P1 is empty and P2 has exhausted its allocation)-
P4, repeat whole sequence 

• The P1 and P2 queues are serviced until P1 is 
empty and P2 has exhausted its allocation, then 
P3 and P4 are alternatelv serviced 

1Pv6 is support in the proposed solution. 

The State personnel will be responsible for troubleshooting 
between the voice gateway router in the datacenters 
through your WAN and LAN to the desktop UNLESS you 
decide to outsource that manaaement to Centurvlink. 
We will monitor to the voice gateway (really to the DMZ). If 
possible, depending on your network infrastructure, we will 
monitor for up/down status of the handset. 
Centurylink will manage to the voice gateway router, and 
will proactively monitor, diagnose and manage to that 
device. Beyond that we may be.able to see handset status 
but, cannot guarantee to provide any diagnostic data 
beyond the voice Qateway router. 
a. Ethernet termination device (likely Ciena 3916) at each 
datacenter 
b. Voice Gateway Router (likely Cisco 4431) at each 
datacenter 

The State will be allowed, but not required, to monitor the 
voice gateway router. 
No, we do not require access to State owned equipment 
UNLESS the State of Nebraska changes their mind about 
having us as the carrier manage you WAN/LAN 
infrastructure suooortino this solution. 
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Please describe, in detail, the demarc between the Contractor and the y 
State. 

Identify maintenance tool(s) that are part of the system and options, y 
including tools, which provide identification of network problems. 

Describe the levels of security included with your proposed solution (IP y 
network security, etc.). 

The demarc is the voice gateway router between 
Centurylink and the State. Please see diagram in 
Aooendix J - Concept Drawino. 
There are 2 customer portals that can be used for reporting 
and tracking service items: Centurylink Control Center, 
and the Centurvlink VoIP Portal. 
Gov UCaaS utilizes an isolated BroadCloud system 
designed to host confidential Internet protocol-based 
unified communication solutions in the cloud, ensuring that 
these communications meet the US government's 
regulatory and compliance requirements. The Gov UCaaS 
system is designed to adhere to Federal Information 
Security Management Act (FISMA} regulations as well as 
the additional security measures required by the Federal 
Risk and Authorization Management Program (FedRAMP}. 
Gov UCaaS Services are available to US government 
agencies, government contractors, government educational 
institutions, and organizations that meet the Gov UCaaS 
requirements for access. 

Security Classification of Gov UCaaS 
The Federal Information Processing Standard (FIPS) 
Publication 199 defines three levels (Low, Moderate or 
High) of potential impact on organizations or individuals 
should there be a breach of security (i.e., a loss of 
confidentiality, integrity, or availability). The application of 
these definitions must take place within the context of each 
organization and the overall national interest. 

Due to the sensitive nature of Government 
communications, BroadSoft is pursuing a Moderate control 
baseline for compliance and certification purposes. 
Moderate is defined by the potential impact of a breach: 
The loss of confidentiality, integrity, or availability could be 
expected to have a serious adverse effect on 
organizational operations, organizational assets, or 
individuals. 

A serious adverse effect means that, for example, the loss 
of confidentiality, integrity, or availability might: 

(i) cause a significant degradation in mission capability to 
an extent and duration that the orQanization is able to 
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perform its primary functions, but the effectiveness of the 
functions is significantly reduced; 

(ii) result in significant damage to organizational assets; 
(iii) result in significant financial loss; or 
(iv} result in significant harm to individuals that does not 
involve loss of life or serious life-threatening injuries. 

Security Summary 
To address the security measures required for both FISMA 
and FedRAMP moderate compliance. a total of 325 
security controls and control enhancements required are 
being addressed within the Gov UCaaS offering. Of the 
325 total, 297 of the control and control enhancements are 
defined within the National Institute of Standard and 
Technology (NIST) Special Publication 800-53 revision 4. 
Below is a summarized breakdown of each applicable NIST 
control family along with a count of security measures 
currently being implemented within BroadCloud. 

Access Control - 41 
Awareness and Training - 4 
Audit and Accountability· 21 
Certification, Accreditation and Security Assessment • 8 
Configuration Management • 21 
Contingency Planning • 24 
Identification and Authentication - 18 
Incident Response· 12 
Maintenance - 12 
Media Protection • 11 
Physical and Environmental Protection - 23 
Planning - 5 
Personnel Security - 8 
Risk Assessment - 9 
System and Services Acquisition • 19 
System and Communications Protection • 40 
Svstem and Information lnteoritv - 21 
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Post Implementation Support 

Carrier-hosted solution Supported 
lY/N) 

Describe any end user or administrator documentation available. y 

Describe any end user or administrator training available. y 

E911 
Supported Carrier-hosted solution (YIN) 

Describe your procedure for making adds, moves, and deletions from the y 
PSALI database. 

Proposed solution must support callers dialing "911 ", or "9,911" to reach a y 
PSAP. 

Billing Requirements 

Carrier-hosted solution Supported 
(YIN} 

The billing cycle for all Contractor provided services must end on the last 
day of each month, and the next billing cycle must begin the first day of y 
the followina month. 
A paper summary invoice must be delivered to the AS Accounting 1526 
K St. Suite 240 Lincoln, NE 68508. The paper invoice must include all 
current services covering the previous calendar month and must be y 
delivered by the 10th of the month. Bidders must include in their proposal 
snap shots depicting the actual invoice format that includes each service 
tvpe offered. 

Explanation 

All required administrative documentation on the solution 
will be provided along with user guides whether it be hard 
coov or PDF version. 
Basic user training will be provided as in a train the trainer 
environment. Detailed documentation and user guides can 
be provided to the State of Nebraska in a PDF format for 
additional user features. 

. 
Explanation 

Initial PSALI information is collected during 
discovery. PSALI information is updated in the CenturyLink 
Hosted VoIP Customer Portal bv the customer. 

See above answer. 

Explanation 
Billing date can be chosen by the customer, so the first 
day of each month is possible. 

Centurylink will comply with this requirement. 
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The paper invoice must show order activity detail and current monthly 
charges by service and must be organized in a clear and precise 
manner. An overall summary must provide total lines and total cost. 

An accurate electronic station-billing file must be delivered to the OCIO. 
This electronic file must include all current services covering the previous 
calendar month and must be received by the 10th of each month. 

The electronic record layout must be either "delimited' or "fixed length". 
There must be a separate line for each telephone number that includes, 
as a minimum, the following: 

1. Station number 
2. ASOC/USOC code or Product ID 
3. Description 
4. Individual rate 

All charges and usage information related to billable calls must be 
provided in a separate electronic file each month covering the previous 
calendar month and must be received by the 10th of the month. In cases 
where the Contractor must bill for third party toll calls such as "collect 
calls", that file must itemize each can in detail and in consistent fixed 
length format. The format must include the following items: 

1.Time of Day 
2. Date of Call 
3. Originating Number (calling number) 
4. Originating City/State 
5. Terminating Number (called number) 
6. Terminating City/State 
7. Call Duration (billable time) 
8. Charaes. 

Receiving electronic files must be an automated process. The State will 
not consider a CD. DVD or email attachment to be automated. Any 
process that relies on a single person at a desktop to receive data and 
manually extract or manipulate files will not considered automation. 
Current platforms supported by the State are Connect Direct (NDM), and 
SFTP. The Bidder's proposal must include a complete description of the 
proposed process for electronic file delivery. 

y 

y 

y 

y 

y 

Centurylink will comply with this requirement. 

Centurylink will comply with this requirement. 

Centurylink will comply with this requirement. 

Centurylink will comply with this requirement. 

Currently Centurylink provides electronic bill files for 
Centurylink Government UCaaS service within Control 
Center for retrieval, and the State of Nebraska can set 
notifications in Control Center for communication when 
the bill has hit the portal. There is an SFTP option within 
the Bill Analyzer module of Control Center that you as 
the customer can setup. To add a SFTP location to your 
Bill Analyzer account, you will need to know your 
hostname/lP address, usemame/password and port 
number. The system will validate your $FTP settings to 
make sure they work. If there's a problem, you'll see 
one of three possible Status messages: Pending, Unable 
to validate - revalidate, or Validated. 
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The bidder must provide the contact names, escalation procedures, and 
telephone numbers for billino questions and technical problems. 

Tot~ls in both electronic files must match totals on the paper summary 
1nvo1ce. Paper summary invoices that do not match the electronic data 
file will not be paid until corrected. 

The bidder must provide an example of both electronic billing files. 
single CD with sample billing files must be included in bid proposal. 

Business Requirements 

Carrier-hosted solution 

A 

The State will not accept any requirements by the bidder concerning 
minimum orders. The State may place orders for 1 line, or as many as 
1000 lines at any given time, and will pay the same installation and 
monthly rate for each line regardless of the quantity of lines ordered. 
Payment will be made only against invoices complying with the 
requirements listed above. Such payment will be made within 45 days of 
receipt of an acceptable invoice. Invoices, which are inaccurate, will not 
be paid until corrected. Upon notice to the Contractor of billing errors, 
the Contractor will be required to correct the invoice, and resubmit to the 
State. All invoices deemed inaccurate must be corrected by the 
Contractor and re-submitted within 60 days. 
The OCIO will provide a list of State personnel to the Contractor that are 
authorized to place orders and make billing inquiries. The Contractor will 
not accept or act on orders and inquiries from anyone whose name does 
not appear on the OCIO provided list. 
When requested by the State, the Contractor must provide reports 
including station inventory and physical addresses. The State prefers 
access to the above information through an on-line, near real time 
system via the Internet at no additional cost. 

",.,. ;i ~~ Century Link" 

y 

y 

y 

Supported 
{Y/N) 

y 

N 

y 

y 

Connect Direct may be possible, but is not a standard 
offering and is under investigation. 

Centurylink has provided this information elsewhere in 
this response. 

Centurylink will comply with this response. We always 
recommend that the customer pay what they believe 
they owe and contest {submit a billing ticket) on the 
difference. 
Centurylink has submitted as required. 

Explanation 

Centurylink will re-submit within 60 days of the date 
that the customer identifies the error on the invoice. 
The customer needs to identify the error either in writing 
{email} or via billing ticket in Control Center. We 
recommend utilizing the Control Center tool so that you 
may track the status of the billing ticket. 
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R Volume commitments will not be accepted by the State. If the bidder 
submits a response that contains volume commitments. the bid may be 
reiected. 
The State requires timely response to all requests for order activity. All 
requests should be acknowledged by the Contractor, in writing. within 48 
hours. Contractor order number and order due date must be sent to the 
OCIO within 5 business days. All order activity must be completed by 
the Contractor within 14 calendar davs. 
All due dates must be met by the Contractor. In the event that a 
Contractor provided due date cannot be met, the OCIO must be notified 
in writing at least two (2) business days prior to original due date. The 
Contractor must notify the service requester when a work order has been 
completed . 
The State and the Contractor will work in partnership to ensure the 
services provided under this contract will be refreshed as technologies 
evolve and user needs grow. The OCIO, in conjunction with. or on behalf 
of, all other participants, will assume the primary role in seeking and 
propos'ng new technologies and enhancements. This technology 
refreshment clause will be a required condition of the contract. At a 
minimum, the State and the Contractor will conduct yearly reviews during 
the term of the contract to review service offerings and pricing. These 
reviews may result in expanding the services offered by the Contractor to 
include new optional pricing elements or pricing reductions associated 
with improved economies of scale and/or technological innovations. 
Changes in the industry related to regulation and/or pricing mechanisms 
may also result in modification of rates identified in the services offered 
by the Contractor. 
Bidder must submit a Change Management Plan with their bid response 
detailing the Change Management process and approach along with a 
visual aid of the overall process and approach when a change that is 
within scope needs to be made. Bidder must document change requests 
that are within scope utilizing a format and process approved by the 
State. 

~~~~ Centuryli nk· 

y 

y 

y 

y 

Please see Appendix I. - Change Management. 

y 
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Project Planning And Management 

Carrier-hosted solution 

Bidder must describe in their proposal each of the steps they will take 
during discovery, network assessment, individual site assessment, and 
install. Bidder must provide a draft Project Management Plan (PMP) 
with their response. Upon contract execution, the Contractor must 
deliver a detailed PMP describing how the project will be managed. The 
OCIO will review the Contractor's PMP, including all subsidiary plans 
and components described below, within ten ( 10) business days of 
receipt. The Contractor will make any changes requested by OCIO 
within five (5) business days of receipt of the OCIO feedback. The 
PMP must include the proposed team(s), team composition, roles of 
team members, and the proposed project schedule and limelines. The 
PMP must include a preliminary schedule that describes the total 
number of anticipated development and implementation cycles. and the 
deliverables that are expected to be CQl')lj)_leted in each. 

' 
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Supported 
(YIN) 

y 
Explanatio11 

A high-level Project Management Plan (PMP) can be 
viewed in the Appendix G - Project Plan. A detailed 
Project Management Plan (PMP) will be developed upon 
contract execution once RFP is awarded. 
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II. TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

Bidders should complete Sections II through VI as part of their proposal. Bidder is expected to read the Terms and 
Conditions and should initial either accept, reject, or reject and provide alternative language for each clause. The bidder 
should also provide an explanation of why the bidder rejected the clause or rejected the clause and provided alternate 
language. By signing the RFP, bidder is agreeing to be legally bound by all the accepted terms and conditions, and any 
proposed alternative terms and conditions submitted with the proposal. The State reserves the right to negotiate rejected or 
proposed alternative language. If the State and bidder fail to agree on the final Terms and Conditions, the State reseNes the 
right to reject the proposal. The State of Nebraska is soliciting proposals in response to this RFP. The State of Nebraska 
reserves the right to reject proposals that attempt to substitute the bidder's commercial contracts and/or documents for this 
RFP. 

The bidders should submit with their proposal any license, user agreement, service level agreement, or similar documents that 
the bidder wants incorporated in the Contract. The State will not consider incorporation of any document not submitted with 
the bidder's proposal as the document will not have been included in the evaluation process. These documents shall be 
subject to negotiation and will be incorporated as addendums if agreed to by the Parties. 

If a conflict or ambiguity arises after the Addendum to Contract Award have been negotiated and agreed to. the Addendum to 
Contract Award shall be interpreted as follows: 

1. If only one Party has a particular clause then that clause shall control; 
2. If both Parties have a similar clause, but the clauses do not conflict, the clauses shall be read together; 
3. If both Parties have a similar clause. but the clauses conflict, the State's clause shall control. 

A. GENERAL 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) {Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(lnlllall 

Centurylink respectfully rejects the State's proposed order of 
precedence and instead proposes to add the following "Order of 

JO Precedence" to the Centurylink Contract. We believe this order of 
precedence will establish the documents in an order that more 

rer accurately reflects the intent of the parties, better reflects the proper 
priorities for the types of services we are proposing, and to minimize 
potential conflicts by prioritizing service-specific terms. 

"Order of Precedence. In the event of a conflict between this 
Agreement and the terms of any Service Attachment and/or Customer 
Order, the order of precedence is as follows: (1) the Service 
Attachment; (2) this Agreement and any amendments or addendums 
thereto; (3) any Customer Orders; (4) Centurylink's submitted Proposal 
to the RFP, and (5) the oriainal RFP and anv Addenda to the RFP." 

The contract resulting from this RFP shall incorporate the following documents: 

1. Request for Proposal and Addenda; 
2. Amendments to the RFP; 
3. Questions and Answers; 
4. Contractor's proposal (RFP and properly submitted documents); 
5. The executed Contract and Addendum One to Contract. if applicable; and, 
6. Amendments/Addendums to the Contract. 

These documents constitute the entirety of the contract. 
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Unless otherwise specifically stated in a future contract amendment, in case of any conflict between the incorporated 
documents, the documents shall govern in the following order of preference with number one (1) receiving preference 
over all other documents and with each lower numbered document having preference over any higher numbered 
document: 1) Amendment to the executed Contract with the most recent dated amendment having the highest priority, 2) 
executed Contract and any attached Addenda, 3) Amendments to RFP and any Questions and Answers, 4) the original 
RFP document and any Addenda. and 5) the Contractor's submitted Proposal. 

Any ambiguity or conflict in the contract discovered after its execution, not otherwise addressed herein, shall be resolved 
in accordance with the rules of contract interpretation as established in the State of Nebraska. 

B. NOTIFICATION 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
llnitiall 

Centurylink respectfully rejects the notice language in this section and 

JO 
proposes to rely on the notice provision in Section 9.4 of the 
Centurylink Contract in lieu of the notice provision in this section. The 
provision in the Centurylink Contract is a bit broader and specifically 

Jr allows notice by email, which Centurylink believes better reflects the 
realities of how the parties will ultimately communicate and conduct 
business, and it promotes efficiency. 

Upon award, we will specify and add to the Centurylink Contract a 
contract manager for both parties. 

We have copied Section 9.4 below for your reference: 

9.4 Notices. Notices will be in writing and deemed received if 
delivered personally, sent via facsimile, pre-paid overnight courier, 
electronic mail (if an e-mail address is provided below) or sent by U.S. 
Postal Service or First Class International Post. Unless otherwise 
provided for in a Service Attachment, requests for disconnection of 
Service {other than for default) must be submitted to Centurylink via 
Customer's portal at httQs://www.centurylink.com/business/login/ or via 
the following website/ link: httQ://www1 .level3.com/disco/disco.html and 
will be effective 30 days after receipt (or such longer period set forth in 
a Service Attachment). Notices for billing inquiries/disputes or requests 
for Service Level credits must be submitted to Centur.ylink via 
Customer's portal at httQs://www.centurylink.com/business/login/ or via 
Email at: billlng@centurylink.com. Customer failure to follow this 
process and/or provide complete information may result in continued 
charges that will not be credited. All legal notices will be addressed to 
Centurylink at: 931 14th Str., #900, Denv.er, CO 80202; Fax: 888-778-
0054; Attn.: Notice Coordinator; and to any electronic or physical 
address of Customer as provided in the Agreement or in its absence, to 
Customer's address identified on the Order or as reflected in 
Centurylink's records. Attn. General Counsel. 

Contractor and State shall identify the contract manager who shall serve as the point of contact for the executed contract. 

Communications regarding tha executed contract shall be in writing and shall be deemed to have been given if delivered 
personally or mailed. by U.S. Mail, postage prepaid, return receipt requested, to the parties at their respective addresses 
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set forth below, or at such other addresses as may be specified in writing by either of the parties. All notices, requests, or 
communications shall be deemed effective upon personal delivery or three (3} calendar days following deposit in the mail. 

C. GOVERNING LAW (Statutory) 

Notwithstanding any other provision of this contract, or any amendment or addendum{s) entered into contemporaneously 
or at a later time, the parties understand and agree that, (1) the State of Nebraska is a sovereign state and its authority to 
contract is therefore subject to limitation by the State's Constitution, statutes, common law, and regulation; {2) this 
contract will be interpreted and enforced under the laws of the State of Nebraska; {3) any action to enforce the provisions 
of this agreement must be brought in the State of Nebraska per state law; (4) the person signing this contract on behalf of 
the State of Nebraska does not have the authority to waive the State's sovereign immunity, statutes. common law, or 
regulations; (5) the indemnity, limitation of liability, remedy, and other similar provisions of the final contract, if any, are 
entered into subject to the State's Constitution, statutes, common law, regulations, and sovereign immunity; and, (6) all 
terms and conditions of the final contract, including but not limited to the clauses concerning third party use, licenses, 
warranties, limitations of liability, governing law and venue, usage verification, indemnity. liability, remedy or other similar 
provisions of the final contract are entered into specifically subject to the State's Constitution, statutes, common law, 
regulations, and sovereign immunity. 

The Parties must comply with all applicable local, state and federal laws, ordinances, rules, orders, and regulations. 

D. BEGINNING OF WORK 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(lnltlan r-

JO 

The bidder shall not commence any billable work until a valid contract has been fully executed by the State and the 
successful Contractor. The Contractor will be notified in writing when work may begin. 

E. CHANGE ORDERS 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide 
(Initial) (Initial} Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(Initial) 

JO 

(Jr 

NOTES/COMMENTS: 

Centurylink has read, understands, and will comply in accordance with 
the redlines shown below. Centurylink has deleted the last sentence of 
the first paragraph because we believe this sentence is too vague and 
therefore creates the possibility for disputes over its requirements. 

Furthermore, Centurylink proposes that the parties modify the scope of 
required amendments to the contract that are described in the second 
paragraph. Centurylink agrees that any changes to the contract terms 
must be memorialized through an amendment. However, Centurylink 
suggests that for standard change orders and standard purchase 
orders, the parties' needs would be more efficiently served by agreeing 
to a process that does not require an amendment to the contract in 
order to implement those changes or additions to services. We would 
like to discuss this further upon award and add language to the 
resulting contract that clarifies this distinctiof"!. Centurylink has redlined 
the second oaraaraoh in accordance with this clarification. 
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The State and the Contractor. upon the written agreement, may make changes to the contract within the general scope of 
the RFP. Changes may involve specifications, the quantity of work, or such other items as the State may find necessary 
or desirable. Corrections of any deliverable, service, or work required pursuant to the contract shall not be deemed a 
change. The Contractor may not claim forfeiture of the contract by reasons of such changes. 
The Contractor shall prepare a written description of the work required due to the change and an itemized cost sheet for 
the change. Changes in work and the amount of compensation to be paid to the Contractor shall be determined in 
accordance with applicable unit prices if any, a pro-rated value, or through negotiations. The State shall not inw~i:iGe 
iAcrease for chaHyeo---tt-1~1:!kJ--l~ave--i:)t,tt,11+-H~~~~ere, foF&Geec1bltt, flr.-i:&w~ 

diff-iGtllties with or fai~e Centraclo~I er perf-Ormance. 

N~ge shall be implemeAted by the ContracloHJRtil-af:>prove<4-by4he-St.at&.-anEl-tl:le-GGRtf.aGWs-affi0f.lded te reflect the 
~nEl--a66eGiated-GestS;-if-a~y,. If there is a dispute regarding the cost of a proposed change order, but both parties 
agree that immediate implementation is necessary, upon mutual agreement of the parties, the change may be 
implemented, and cost negotiations may continue with both Parties retaining an remedies under the contract and law. 

F. NOTICE OF POTENTIAL CONTRACTOR BREACH 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(Initial) 

JO 

ar 

NOTES/COMMENTS: 

CenturyLink respectfully rejects this provision, and instead proposes 
that we rely on the language in the Centurylink contract. Please review 
the Centurylink Contract Sections 9.4 and 9.8, which contain our 
proposed language regarding waiver and notice provisions. Upon 
award of the business under this RFP to Centurylink, we are happy to 
negotiate the addition of additional language describing the parties' 
obligations to notify of any breaches of the contract. For clarity 
regarding any future language negotiations that may occur between us 
pursuant to this section, Centurylink can agree to provide prompt 
notice to the State of any actual breach, but cannot agree to provide 
notice of potential breach, because not all potential issues become 
actual breaches. Such a requirement could create an unmanageable 
administrative burden to comply with. 

We have also copied those sections of the Centurylink Contract below 
for your reference: 

9.4 Notices. Notices will be in writing and deemed received if 
delivered personally, sent via facsimile, pre-paid overnight courier, 
electronic mail (if an e-mail address is provided below) or sent by U.S. 
Postal Service or First Class International Post. Unless otherwise 
provided for in a Service Attachment, requests for disconnection of 
Service (other than for default) must be submitted to Centurylink via 
Customer's portal at https://www.centurylink.com/business/login/ or via 
the following website/ link:http://www1.level3.com/disco/disco.html and 
will be effective 30 days after receipt (or such longer period set forth in 
a Service Attachment). Notices for billing inquiries/disputes or requests 
for Service Level credits must be submitted to Centurylink via 
Customer's portal at https://www.centurylink.com/business/login/ or via 
Email at: billing@centurylink.com. Customer failure to follow this 
process and/or provide complete information may result in continued 
charges that will not be credited. All legal notices will be addressed to 
Centurylink at: 931 14th Str., #900, Denver, CO 80202; Fax: 888-778-
0054; Attn.: Notice Coordinator; and to anv electronic or physical 
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address of Customer as provided in the Agreement or in its absence, to 
Customer's address identified on the Order or as reflected in 
Centurylink's records, Attn. General Counsel. 

9.8 Governing Law: Amendment. This Agreement will be governed 
and construed in accordance with the laws of the State in which 
Customer's principal office is located, without regard to its choice of law 
rules. Each party will comply with all applicable laws, rules and 
regulations associated respectively with Centurylink's delivery or 
Customer's use of the Service under the Agreement. This Agreement, 
including any Service Attachments, constitutes the entire and final 
agreement and understanding between the parties with respect to the 
Service and supersedes all prior agreements relating to the Service. 
Centurylink is not subject to any obligations that are not explicitly 
identified in this Agreement. This Agreement may only be modified or 
supplemented by an instrument executed by an authorized 
representative of each party. No failure by either party to enforce any 
right(s) hereunder will constitute a waiver of such riaht(s). 

If Contractor breaches the contract or anticipates breaching the contract, the Contractor shall immediately give written 
notice to the State. The notice shall explain the breach or potential breach, a proposed cure, and may include a request 
for a waiver of the breach if so desired. The State may, in its discretion. temporarily or permanently waive the breach. By 
granting a waiver, the State does not forfeit any rights or remedies to which the State is entitled by law or equity, or 
pursuant to the provisions of the contract. Failure to give immediate notice. however, may be grounds for denial of any 
request for a waiver of a breach. 

G. BREACH 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
llnltlan 

Centurylink respectfully rejects the State's proposed language and 
instead proposes that the applicable provisions in our Centurylink 

JO Contract govern termination, breach, and notice requirements. Please 

~ 
review the applicable termination, default, and notice provisions 
contained in the Centurylink Contract. Provisions for termination of the 
Centurylink Contract or specific services are contained in the 
Centurylink Contract and Service Attachments. 

Either Party may terminate the contract, in whole or in part, if the other Party breaches its duty to perform its obligations 
under the contract in a timely and proper manner. Termination requires written notice of default and a thirty (30) calendar 
day (or longer at the non-breaching Party's discretion considering the gravity and nature of the default) cure period. Said 
notice shall be delivered by Certified Mail. Return Receipt Requested, or in person with proof of delivery. Allowing time to 
cure a failure or breach of contract does not waive the right to immediately terminate the contract for the same or different 
contract breach which may occur at a different time. In case of default of the Contractor, the State may contract the 
service from other sources and hold the Contractor responsible for any excess cost occasioned thereby. 

The State's failure to make payment shall not be a breach, and the Contractor shall retain all available statutory remedies 
and protections. 
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H. NON-WAIVER OF BREACH 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
Unitian 

r1J 
·Jo 

The acceptance of late performance with or without objection or reservation by a Party shall not waive any rights of the 
Party nor constitute a waiver of the requirement of timely performance of any obligations remaining to be performed. 

I. SEVERABlLITY 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
llnitiall 

:D 
JO 

If any term or condition of the contract is declared by a court of competent jurisdiction to be illegal or in conflict with any 
law, the validity of the remaining terms and conditions shall not be affected, and the rights and obligations of the parties 
shall be construed and enforced as if the contract did not contain the provision held to be invalid or illegal. 

J. INDEMNIFICATION 

Accept 
(Initial) 

Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
{Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
tlnitiall 

Centurylink respectfully rejects this provision and proposes the 
redlines below and to instead rely on the language in the Centurylink 

JO Contract. Centurylink believes the CenturyLink Contract contains the 

cfJ 
appropriate allocation of responsibilities between the parties. Upon 
further progression of the award of business under this RFP to 
Centurylink, we are willing to negotiate and include additional 
indemnification language specific to property damage or intellectual 
orooertv. 

1. GENERAL 
TRo Contractor agrees t~~demAif:y.-aAd-R-OW-Aarmless tA8-Stakl-aA4-it&-em~eyee&;-Vek,jnteei:&.
a~nts. and its elected-and-awGi~ials ("the ineemAifi~~ffi-and-against-aAay-afle all third 
f*li;t.y-Glaim&,-lienS;--GQmaAGS;-damage&;-l+al:>llity,-aclions. causes of.-aGt~e~S6eSt-juegmon~ts,--a-n4 
&xf:}OA686-Gf-ever:y--Aalure, incluGing invosli~ofl-00&16-afK:l expenses. solUerneAI costs. and atterne-y.-foos 
and expanses ("the-Glaims"), sustaiA8Q-Qf-assefted-agaiflst-0:ie State for-P8f69Aal--inj1:1i:y, eloath,Gi:-pmf>Ol:ty
less or damage, arisiAg-el:IH}f,-fes1:1l~F1=1;-Gr:-atlFle1:1table to tho willft!H-l'lioceAEll'.lct, nogi+geAGO,effGr.eF 
am+ssien of tho ContraGter, its employees, f,1:JG<,ontractors, consultants, reproseAtatives, and agMt&; 
resulting fi:em-tRis-GE>n~ct, except to tho extent such Contractor liaaility-i&-atter11:1at,ea-b.y-a-Ay-aG!ion of tho 
Sia~ ~iGh-<:1ir-est-ly-anG-J3roximalely Ge~to~ho-Glalm&.-

2. INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY 
+he Con~ctor agrees it will,at--Hs--68to-sGst ans expense, do.feAG;--i-Rdemn~a--held hatTAless-tho 
i.AeemHifl~Fties-.f:i:em-aAs-against-a~II claims, t(;Hl:ie extent sucR-Glaims-afise..out of, restljl from, or 
af8--at.k:il:>utablo-lG;--lfle--aGWal--0~ogod infringement er mi~pr-iatlen of aAy pateAt, copyfight,-traoo 
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66Gret, tfcldemark1 or Gonfidential infGff'Ratioo-Gf---a~ird party by lhe Contractor or its ern~eyees. 
SubGenlraoters,ooAS1:Jltan16,-r8f:)resentalive&;-aAG-a§8~FOvieeG.AQWew&F-;-#18-Stato-gi~e-GenlraotoF 
pFGmt}t-RGtiG&-iA-Wr-iiing-Gf-th&-Glaim:-i:he-Gonk:asteHRa-~A-Y-inff.iAs~ent Glaim that-wfil..af:feot-lM 
Slate's use of lhEHdoe~oftwaFe-wit~t the State's prior written consent, whiGh-ooAsent may B& 
wilt:iheld fQr any reason. 

If a judgm~WemeAt--is...oolaiAed or reasonae~pateG-agai~e--State's use of-any-Imel~ 
pi:af)GFl.y-fGF-WAioh the Genl.faGtoi:-i:IBs.-imiemAified the State, the Contractor shaii, at ihe GoAtfaofor's soie 
G8st-aAG-0Xf)8AS&,-f)r-arnptly-mwify the item Gf items which-wore determ~A§.a~l:life...a. 
liGeAse-er: lioenses-eA--tl:le---State's sehaij to pf8\l.i<:le-t-he-neGes&afY-Rgt:i.t&-te the State to eliminate-the 
lnfl:ingement. or ~e !Irle State with a non infringing subsUtl:lte lhat provides the State 11:\e-same 
ft!Aotionali~. At the- State's el8Glion, the actual or afitiGipateG-J\tEl9ment-may-&e-t-reateEI as a br.aa~ 
waA=anty..e-y-#le--GeRlraG~d the State n:1~e-tl:le-l:emeElies provi<:led under:-this-RF-P-:-

3. PERSONNEL 
The Contractor shall, at its expense, indemnify and hold harmless the indemnified parties from and against 
any claim with respect to withholding taxes, worker's compensation, employee benefits, or any other claim, 
demand, liability, damage, or loss of any nature relating to any of the personnel, including subcontractor's 
and their employees, provided by the Contractor. 

4. SELF-INSURANCE 
The State of Nebraska is self-insured for any loss and purchases excess insurance coverage pursuant to 
Neb. Rev. Stat. § 81-8.239.01 (Reissue 2008). If there is a presumed loss under the provisions of this 
agreement, Contractor may file a claim with the Office of Risk Management pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat.§§ 
81-8,829- 81-8,306 for review by the State Claims Board. The State retains all rights and immunities under 
the State Miscellaneous (Section 81-8,294), Tort (Section 81-8,209), and Contract Claim Acts (Section 81-
8,302), as outlined in Neb. Rev. Stat. § 81-8,209 et seq. and under any other provisions of law and accepts 
liability under this agreement to the extent provided by law. 

5. ALL REMEDIES AT LAW 
Except as set forth in the agreement, nNothing in this agreement shall be construed as an indemnification by 
one Party of the other for liabilities of a Party or third parties for property loss or damage or death or 
personal injury arising out of and during the performance of this ~ agreement. AA.y-liabi1i-lie&-GH.laims-f8F 
p,:epeFty-lGs&-Gi:-daffiages-ei:-fGF-eeat-h-t>F-f)eFGGAal-lfljw:y-by-.a-PaF!y--Or-its-ageA1s. e!l1plG~~k:mr8i: 
assigns or ey thim-peFSGFIS-SR8ll-be determine<:I according to appliGabl~ 

6. The Parties acknowledge that Attorney General for the State of Nebraska is required by statute to represent 
the legal interests of the State, and that any provision of this indemnity clause is subject to the statutory 
authority of the Attorney General. 

K. AITORNEY'S FEES 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial} Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(Initial) 

Centurylink respectfully rejects this provision at this time, but upon 
award we are willing to discuss and negotiate adding an attorney's fees 

JO provision. Typically, Centurylink prefers to have each party be 

·fr 
responsible for its own costs and fees so that each party is incentivized 
to control its own costs and use good judgment over the resources to 
expend. However, Centurylink will comply with all laws applicable to 
the delivery of its services, so would comply with this provision to the 
extent it aoolies pursuant to aoolicable law. 

In the event of any litigation, appeal, or other legal action to enforce any provision of the contract, the Parties agree to pay 
all expenses of such action. as permitted by law and if order by the court, including attorney's fees and costs, if the other 
Party prevails. 
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Accept Reject Reject & Provide 
(Initial) (lnltial) Alternatlve within 

RFP Response 
{Initial} 

JO 

~ 

t~~~ Centurylink· 

NOTES/COMMENTS: 

Centurylink respectfully rejects this provision and instead offers the 
provisions contained in the Centurylink Contract. It contains provisions 
that discuss various remedies that are appropriate for various types of 
breach or failure to meet service level requirements. 

Centurylink's standard contract does not include a liquidated damages 
provision nor a damage cap. We believe this is the best reflection of the 
fact that one liquidated damages calculation may not be the appropriate 
remedy for all types of breach that can occur under the broad services 
contract that would result from this RFP, and setting forth a specific 
provision for every type of potential breach that may arise from the type 
of services we provide is impractical. Instead, we offer unlimited direct 
damages while capping indirect damages. We also offer specific 
remedies for installation delay or other service issues. These items are 
set out in the Centurylink Contract. 

Below we have copied the most relevant provisions from the 
Centurylink Contract that are not service-specific for your review. 

6. Liabilities and Service Levels. 
6.1 Damages limitations. Neither party will be liable for any 
damages for lost profits, lost revenues, loss of goodwill, loss of 
anticipated savings, loss of data or cost of purchasing replacement 
services, or any indirect, incidental, special, consequential, exemplary 
or punitive damages arising out of the performance or failure to perform 
under this Agreement or any Order. 

6.2 Disclaimer of Warranties. CENTURYLINK MAKES NO 
WARRANTIES OR REPRESENTATIONS, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, 
EITHER IN FACT OR BY OPERATION OF LAW, STATUTORY OR 
OTHERWISE, INCLUDING WARRANTIES OF MERCHANT ABILITY 
OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR USE, EXCEPT THOSE 
EXPRESSLY SET FORTH IN THIS AGREEMENT OR ANY 
APPLICABLE SERVICE ATTACHMENT. 

6.3 Service Levels. 
(a) Any "Service Level" commitments applicable to Services are 
contained in the Service Attachments applicable to each Service. If 
Centurylink does not meet a Service Level, Centurylink will issue to 
Customer a credit as stated in the applicable Service Attachment on 
Customer's request. Centurylink's maintenance log and trouble 
ticketing systems are used to calculate Service Level events. 
Scheduled maintenance under Section 8 and force majeure events are 
considered Excused Outages. 

(b ) Unless otherwise set forth in a Service Attachment, to request 
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a credit, Customer must contact Customer Service (contact information 
is located at http://www.level3.com) or deliver a written request with 
sufficient detail to identify the affected Service. The request for credit 
must be made within 60 days after the end of the month in which the 
event occurred. Total monthly credits will not exceed the charges for 
the affected Service for that month. Customer's sole remedies for any 
nonperformance, outages, failures to deliver or defects in Service are 
contained in the Service Levels applicable to the affected Service. 

6.4 Right of Termination for Installation Delay. Unless otherwise set 
forth in a Service Attachment, in lieu of installation Service Level 
credits, if Centurylink's installation of Service is delayed by more than 
30 business days beyond the Customer Commit Date, Customer may 
terminate the affected Service without liability upon written notice to 
Centurylink, provided such written notice is delivered prior to 
Centurylink delivering a Connection Notice for the affected Service. 
This Section will not apply where Centurylink is constructing facilities to 
a new location not oreviouslv served bv Centurvlink. 

Failure to meet the dates for the deliverables as agreed upon by the parties may result in an assessment of liquidate 
damages due the State as noted below. Contractor will be notified in writing when liquidated damages will commence. 

In events where the Contractor does not correct invoices, the State reserves the right to pursue one or more of the 
following remedies: 

1. Withholding of payment on disputed invoices. 
2. ·vendor Perfonnance Report• Filed with Materiel Division. 
3. Removing or suspending Contractor from State vendor list. 
4. Additional legal action as deemed appropriate by the State. 

Accurate billing, timely invoice delivery, and billing dispute resolutions are required, and repeated failure to meet these 
requirements will result in liquidated damages that compensate the State for all costs including labor for such resolutions. 
The State may choose to deduct an amount equal to the hourly labor rate for employees time spent identifying and 
disputing billing errors and tracking credits for billing errors. All billing errors must be corrected and/or credited within 60 
days 

FOR SERVICE DELIVERY NONCOMPLIANCE 
For all orders placed after initial installation, committed due dates from the Contractor must be honored or liquidated 
damages may be assessed. If the committed due date for installation is not met within one day of the scheduled date, the 
Contractor must waive all installation charges, including labor for that particular order. If the install is not completed within 
three (3) days of the committed due date the Contractor must further waive the first month of charges for the services that 
are delayed. 
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M. ASSIGNMENT, SALE, OR MERGER 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(lnltlaO 

Centurylink respectfully rejects this provision and instead points to our 
standard assignment language contained in the Centurylink Contract, 

JO which is also copied below. We believe this language is in line with the 

1}· 
spirit of the State's requested language, but provides specifics that 
better allow the parties to identify the limited scenarios in which 
assignment without consent of the other party is allowed. This is a 
common and well-accepted set of circumstances under which 
assignment without consent of the other party is allowed. 

9.2 Assignment and Resale. Neither party may assign its rights or 
obligations under this Agreement or any Service Attachment without the 
prior written consent of the other party, which will not be unreasonably 
withheld. However, either party may assign its rights and obligations 
under this Agreement or any Order without the consent of the other 
party: (1) to any subsidiary, parent, or affiliate that controls, is controlled 
by, or is under common control with that party; (2) pursuant to the sale 
or transfer of substantially all of the business or relevant assets of that 
party; or (3) pursuant to any financing, merger, or reorganization of that 
party. This Agreement and all Service Attachments will apply to any 
permitted transferees or assignees. Any assignee of Customer must 
have a financial standing and creditworthiness equal to or better than 
Customer's. Unless otherwise set forth in a Service Attachment, 
Customer may provide Service to third parties or use the Services in 
connection with goods or services provided by Customer to third parties 
("Customer Provided Services"). To the extent permitted under law, 
Customer will be responsible for any claims arising from or related to 
any Customer Provided Services. If Customer sells telecommunications 
services, Customer certifies that it has filed all required documentation 
and will at all times have the requisite authority with appropriate 
regulatory agencies respecting the same. Nothing in this Agreement 
confers uoon anv third oartv anv rioht, benefit or remedv hereunder. 

Either Party may assign the contract upon mutual written agreement of the other Party. Such agreement shall not be 
unreasonably withheld. 

The Contractor retains the right to enter into a sale, merger, acquisition, internal reorganization, or similar transaction 
involving Contractor's business. Contractor agrees to cooperate with the State in executing amendments to the contract 
to allow for the transaction. If a third party or entity is involved in the transaction, the Contractor will remain responsible 
for performance of the contract until such time as the person or entity involved in the transaction agrees in writing to be 
contractually bound by this contract and perform all obligations of the contract. 
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N. CONTRACTING WITH OTHER NEBRASKA POLITICAL SUB-DIVISIONS 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(lnltlal\ 

jt ~--
V 

JO 

The Contractor may, but shall not be required to. allow agencies, as defined in Neb. Rev. Stat. §81-145, to use this 
contract. The terms and conditions, including price, of the contract may not be amended. The State shall nol be 
contractually obligated or liable for any contract entered into pursuant to this clause. A listing of Nebraska political 
subdivisions may be found at the website of the Nebraska Auditor of Public Accounts. 

0. FORCE MAJEURE 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
{Initial) . 

Centurylink respectfully rejects this provision and instead requests that 
the parties agree to the simple language contained in the Centurylink 

JO Contract, copied below. We do not want to set either party up for failure 

~· 

by including conditions that may trigger the parties to dispute in the 
moment whether a force majeure event has occurred or whether 
technicalities of complying with the provision have been met. We 
believe this simple provision is in the best interest of both parties to 
quickly move through the other challenges that would be occurring 
during a force rnajeure event. 

9.1 Force Majeure. Neither party will be liable, nor will any credit 
allowance or other remedy be extended, for any failure of performance 
or equipment due to causes beyond such party's reasonable control 
{"force maieure event"}. 

Neither Party shall be liable for any costs or damages, or for default resulting from its inability to perform any of ils 
obligations under the contract due to a natural or rnanmade event outside the control and not the fault of the affected 
Party {"Force Majeure Event"). The Party so affected shall immediately make a written request for relief to the other 
Party, and shall have the burden of proof to justify the request. The other Party may grant the relief requested; relief may 
not be unreasonably withheld. Labor disputes with the impacted Party's own employees will not be considered a Force 
Majeure Event. 
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P. CONFIDENTIALITY 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(Initial\ 

Centurylink respectfully rejects this provision and instead proposes 
that we use the language in the Centurylink Contract. Please see 

JO Section 9.6, which contains our proposed confidentiality language and 
the parties' rights and obligations with respect to confidential 

~ 
information, also copied below. The Centurylink Contract also includes 
a provision stating that Centurylink will comply with all laws applicable 
to our delivery of services, so our position is that this provision would 
automatically cover all statutory requirements, making it unnecessary to 
specifically list them in the contract. 

9.6 Confidentiality. Except to the extent required by an open 
records act or similar law, neither party will: (a) disclose any of the 
terms of the Agreement; or (b) disclose or use (except as expressly 
permitted by, or required to achieve the purposes of, the Agreement) 
the confidential information received from the other party. Confidential 
information will not include Customer Data except as may be described 
in a Service Attachment. A party may disclose Confidential Information 
if required to do so by a governmental agency, by operation of law, or if 
necessary in any proceeding to establish rights or obligations under the 
Agreement. Each party will limit disclosure and access to confidential 
information to those of its employees, contractors, attorneys or other 
representatives who reasonably require such access to accomplish the 
Agreement's purposes and who are subject to confidentiality obligations 
at least as restrictive as those contained herein. 

All materials and information provided by the Parties or acquired by a Party on behalf of the other Party shall be regarded 
as confidential information. All materials and information provided or acquired shall be handled in accordance with federal 
and state law, and ethical standards. Should said confidentiality be breached by a Party. the Party shall notify the other 
Party immediately of said breach and take immediate corrective action. 

It is incumbent upon the Parties to inform their officers and employees of the penalties for improper disclosure imposed by 
the Privacy Act of 1974, 5 U.S.C. 552a. Specifically, 5 U.S.C. 552a (i)(1). which is made applicable by 5 U.S.C. 552a 
(m)(1 ), provides that any officer or employee, who by virtue of his/her employment or official position has possession of or 
access to agency records which contain individually identifiable information, the disclosure of which is prohibited by the 
Privacy Act or regulations established thereunder, and who knowing that disclosure of the specific material is prohibited, 
willfully discloses the material in any manner to any person or agency not entitled to receive it, shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor and fined not more than $5,000. 
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Q. EARLY TERMINATION 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
llnltlal\ 

CenturyLink has read, understands and respectfully clarifies and takes 
exception with this provision. In the event of termination of services, 

JO the State would be responsible for payment of early termination or 

r service cancellation charges in addition to payment for services already 
provided prior to the termination date. 

Please review the various termination provisions contained in the 
Centurylink Contract. Each Service has a specific termination liability 
provision that varies according to the characteristics of each Service. 
These provisions are contained in the service-specific Service 
Attachments. 

The contract may be terminated as follows: 
1. The State and the Contractor, by mutual written agreement, may terminate the contract at any lime. 
2. The State, in its sole discretion, may terminate the contract for any reason upon thirty (30) calendar day's written 

notice to the Contractor. Such termination shall not relieve the Contractor of warranty or other service 
obligations incurred under the terms of the contract. In the event of termination the Contractor shall be entitled to 
payment, determined on a pro rata basis, for products or services satisfactorily performed or provided. 

3. The State may terminate the contract immediately for the following reasons: 
a. if directed to do so by statute; 
b. Contractor has made an assignment for the benefit of creditors, has admitted in writing its inability to pay 

debts as they mature. or has ceased operating in the normal course of business; 
c. a trustee or receiver of the Contractor or of any substantial part of the Contractor's assets has been 

appointed by a court; 
d. fraud, misappropriation. embezzlement, malfeasance, misfeasance, or illegal conduct pertaining to 

performance under the contract by its Contractor, its employees. officers, directors, or shareholders; 
e. an involuntary proceeding has been commenced by any Party against the Contractor under any one of the 

chapters ofTitle 11 of the United States Code and (i) the proceeding has been pending for at least sixty (60) 
calendar days; or (ii) the Contractor has consented, either expressly or by operation of law, to the entry of an 
order for relief; or (iii) the Contractor has been decreed or adjudged a debtor; 

f. a voluntary petition has been filed by the Contractor under any of the chapters of Title 11 of the United 
States Code; 

g. Contractor intentionally discloses confidential information; 
h. Contractor has or announces it will discontinue support of the deliverable; and, 
i. In the event funding is no longer available. 

R. CONTRACT CLOSEOUT 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide 
(Initial) {Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
flnltlall 

~ 
JO 

NOTES/COMMENTS: 

CenturyLink has read, understands, and will comply as shown in the 
modifications below. Centurylink has added some language to clarify 
that "deliverables" or ownership and title of data may not be applicable · 
to everv service. 
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Upon contract closeout for any reason the Contractor shall within 30 days unless stated otherwise herein: 

1. Transfer all completed or partially completed deliverables to the State. if deliverables are contemplated in the 
Agreement or the applicable Service Exhibit: 

2. Transfer ownership and title to all completed or partially completed deliverables to the State ; if transfer of ownership 
and title to deliverables is contemplated in the Agreement or the applicable Service Exhibit; 

3. If applicable pursuant to the Agreement or the applicable Service Exhibit, greturn to the State all information and 
data, unless the Contractor is permitted lo keep the information or data by contract or rule of law. Contractor may 
retain one copy of any information or data as required to comply with applicable work product documentation 
standards or as are automatically retained in the course of Contractor's routine back up procedures; 

4 . Cooperate with any successor Contactor, person or entity in the assumption of any or all of the obligations of this 
contract; 

5. Cooperate with any successor Contactor, person or entity with the transfer of information or data related lo this 
contract: 

6. Return or vacate any state owned real or personal property; and, 
7. Return all data in a mutually acceptable format and manner. 

Nothing in this Section should be construed to require the Contractor to surrender intellectual property, real or personal 
property, or information or data owned by the Contractor for which the State has no legal claim. 
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Ill. CONTRACTOR DUTIES 

A. INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR/ OBLIGATIONS 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(Initial) 

Centurylink has read, understands, and will comply with this provision 
as modified below. Centurylink reserves the right to make changes to 

JO its organization. Centurylink understands the importance of ,- consistency in personnel and will attempt to limit changes. Although 
Centurylink works closely with customers to try to reach a good match 
between customer and Account T earn, and with as little turnover as 
possible, ultimately the responsibility of assigning employees lies with 
Centurylink to best meet the needs of the business. 

Centurylink has also removed references to subcontractors since we 
are not proposing to use subcontractors to perform the services 
orooosed in our resoonse. 

It is agreed that the Contractor is an independent contractor and that nothing contained herein is intended or should be 
construed as creating or establishing a relationship of employment, agency, or a partnership. 

The Contractor is solely responsible for fulfilling the contract, provided that Centurylink may use a Centurylink affiliate or 
a third party to provide Service to Customer, but Centurylink will remain responsible to Customer for Service delivery and 
performance. Customer's affiliates may purchase Service under this Agreement. and Customer will be jointly and 
severally liable for all claims and liabilities related to Service ordered by any Customer affiliate. The Contractor or the 
Contractor's representative shall be the sole point of contact regarding all contractual matters. 

The Contractor shall secure, at its own expense, all personnel required to perform the services under the contract. The 
personnel the Contractor uses to fulfill the contract shall have no contractual or other legal relationship with the State; they 
shall not be considered employees of the State and shall not be entitled to any compensation, rights or benefits from the 
State, including but not limited to, tenure rights, medical and hospital care, sick and vacation leave, severance pay, or 
retirement benefits. 

By Aamo persoAAol GOmmltmeAts made-i~ctor's pmpo&akhall not be Gl=laAfJOS witJ:loo~er- wfit.leA
apf)mval oi 11:le Stale. ~eplaGem~ese porsonnel,if-apf)fe\leG-b~lat~hall-be-wi~ei:seAAe~ual-GF 
§faate~ili~ualif.iGatiaA&, 

All personnel assigned by the Contractor to the contract shall be employees of the Contractor or a s1,1beonlraetor, and 
shall be Mly--qualified to perform the work required herein. Personnel employed by the Contractor 91'-&-61:H:lGSAtf:aGl:Gi:-to 
fulfill the terms of the contract shall remain under the sole direction and control of the Contractor or 11:le suecenlractor 
rospectivoly. 

With respect to its employees, the Contractor agrees to be solely responsible for the following: 

1. Any and all pay. benefits, and employment taxes and/or other payroll withholding: 
2. Any and all vehicles used by the Contractor's employees, including all insurance required by state law; 
3. Damages incurred by Contractor's employees within the scope of their duties under the contract; 
4. Maintaining Workers' Compensation and health inslirance that complies with state and federal law and submitting 

any reports on such insurance to the extent required by governing law; and 
5. Determining the hours to be worked and the duties to be performed by the Contractor's employees. 
6. All claims on behalf of any person arising out of employment or alleged employment (including without limit claims of 

discrimination alleged against the Contractor. its officers, agents, or subcontractors or subcontractor's employees) 
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If tho Contractor i~ds to utilize aF1y sul:>contract0f;-ths-S1:19GOf\t-r-aGtGF6-levek>f..offert. tasks, and-4ims-allOGatieA-ol:loukl 
1:i~~i:ly--eefi~iegeF&-f:}roposa~Gter-sl:iall-a~at-i-l-will not wt~~ 
Sf:lOGiticall,4AGluEle~~mposal-lfl-lhe-pei:formaAC&-G~e contract without lhe prior wrilten authorlzatloR-Of4he..Stat&. 

:f.fie Stale re68fY8s-#le-Agl-1Wo-re<;tuire-tl:le-GOfltf.aGtol'---te-Feassi9R-ef-l'ernove-uerA-ll:te-pmjecl-a~ 
S1:Jecofltracl8F-Om~ 

G<mlraGter-&halHRSUr:e-~~&-aR~diliGA&-60A-~El-ir-1-afly contract with a sueGOAt~t-coAffict-wif:l:l. 
u:t84ElffR&-aAd-GGM+tiMs-G~Gt-: 

+RO-GofltraGtGF-SMll--iAcludo a similar provision, fof-tl:le l')l'OleGtioo-et--tl:ie State, in the-oo~raGt-wit-l+-aAY-Su9COfltfaGtGr 
enga§84-t&-f)OFfeFFA-work-GJ+.t.h~ 

B. EMPLOYEE WORK ELIGIBILITY STATUS 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial} Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(lnltlan 

~ 
JO 

The Contractor is required and hereby agrees to use a federal immigration verification system to determine the work 
eligibility status of employees physically performing services within the State of Nebraska. A federal immigration 
verification system means the electronic verification of the work authorization program authorized by the Illegal 
Immigration Reform and Immigrant Responsibility Act of 1996, 8 U.S.C. 1324a, known as the E-Verify Program, or an 
equivalent federal program designated by the United States Department of Homeland Security or other federal agency 
authorized to verify the work eligibility status of an employee. 

If the Contractor is an individual or sole proprietorship, the following applies: 

1. The Contractor must complete the United States Citizenship Attestation Form, available on the Department of 
Administrative Services website at http://das.nebraska.gov/materiel/purchasing.html 

The completed United States Attestation Form should be submitted with the RFP response. 

2. If the Contractor indicates on such attestation form that he or she is a qualified alien, the Contractor agrees to provide 
the US Citizenship and Immigration Services documentation required to verify the Contractor's lawful presence in the 
United States using the Systematic Alien Verification for Entitlements (SAVE) Program. 

3. The Contractor understands and agrees that lawful presence in the United States is required and the Contractor may 
be disqualified or the contract terminated if such lawful presence cannot be verified as required by Neb. Rev. Stat. 
§4-108. 

C. COMPLIANCE WITH CIVIL RIGHTS LAWS AND EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT/ NONDISCRIMINATION 
(Statutory) 

The Contractor shall comply with all applicable local, state. and federal statutes and regulations regarding civil rights 
laws and equal opportunity employment. The Nebraska Fair Employment Practice Act prohibits Contractors of the 
State of Nebraska, and their Subcontractors, from discriminating against any employee or applicant for employment, 
with respect to hire, tenure, terms, conditions, compensation, or privileges of employment because of race, color. 
religion, sex, disability, marital status, or national origin (Neb. Rev. Stat. §48-1101 to 48-1125). The Contractor 
guarantees compliance with the Nebraska Fair Employment Practice Act, and breach of this provision shall be 
regarded as a material breach of contract. The Contractor shall insert a similar provision in all Subcontracts for 
services to be covered by any contract resulting from this RFP. 
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D. COOPERATION WITH OTHER CONTRACTORS 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(lnltlal) 

r(fr 
JO 

Contractor may be required to work with or in close proximity to other contractors or individuals that may be working on 
same or different projects. The Contractor shall agree to cooperate with such other contractors or individuals, and shall 
not commit or permit any act which may interfere with the performance of work by any other contractor or individual. 
Contractor is not required to compromise Contractor's intellectual property or proprietary information unless expressly 
required to do so by this contract. 

E. PERMITS, REGULATIONS, LAWS 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(Initial) 

Centurylink has deleted the last sentence below. The Centurylink 
Contract contains a broad statement that Centurylink will comply with 

JO all applicable laws, rules, and regulations, so by extension, we will 

~ 
comply with all legal requirements to deliver the services. Our 
preference is to remove additional language like this to reduce the 
oossibilitv of introducinQ conflictina .terms. 

T.he contract price shall include the cost of all royalties, licenses, permits, and approvals, whether arising from patents, 
trademarks, copyrights or otherwise, that are in any way involved in the contract. The Contractor shall obtain and pay for 
all royalties, licenses, and permits. and approvals necessary for the execution of the contract. Tha Centract8r m1;1st 
~~lee that. it-l=las-ll:l&-wll-le§at-Flg~e material6r61.:1~j;}li~t1~meAt.sGfiwaf&;-&AG-GlRef-i.lems-wsea-1G-exewt0 
this contract. 

F. OWNERSHIP OF INFORMATION AND DATA/ DELIVERABLES 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) {lnitlal) Alternatlve within 

RFP Response 
Onltlal) 

o/o 
Centurylink rejects this provision as not applicable to the services we 
are proposing in our response. The services we are proposing to not 
involve deliverables or data that we would develop on behalf of the 
State. For any IP rights that may arise from the services, please refer to 
the provisions contained in the Centurylink Contract specific to such 
services. 

The State shall have the unlimited right to publish. duplicate, use, and disclose all information and data developed or 
obtained by the Contractor on behalf of the State pursuant to this contract. 

The State shall own and hold exclusive title to any deliverable developed as a result of this contract. Contractor shall 
have no ownership interest or title, and shall not patent, license, or copyright. duplicate, transfer, sell, or exchange, the 
design, specifications. concept, or deliverable. 
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G. INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(Initial\ 

In lieu of a Certificate of Insurance (COi), Centurylink's Memorandum 
of Insurance (MOI) is available at www.centurylink.com/moi. Neither are 

JO legal documents; therefore, one does not provide additional protection 

r over the other. They are both methods of evidencing coverage. 
However, the MOI has an advantage over a COi, as it includes actual 
policy language on the document as related to additional insured/waiver 
of subrogation. If there are additional questions, please contact 
insurance.evidence@.centurylink.com. Please see notes and redlines 
below. 

The Contractor shall throughout the term of the contract maintain insurance as specified herein and provide the State a 
current Certificate of Insurance/Acord Form (COi) verifying the coverage. The Contractor shall not commence work on 
the contract until the insurance is in place. If Contractor subcontracts any portion of the Contract the Contractor must. 
throughout the term of the contract, either: 
1. Provide equivalent insurance for each subcontractor and provide a COi verifying the coverage for the subcontractor; 
2. Require each subcontractor to have equivalent insurance and provide written notice to the State that the Contractor 

has verified that each subcontractor has the required coverage; or, 
3. Provide the State with copies of each subcontractor's Certificate of Insurance evidencing the required coverage. 
The Contractor shall not allow any Subcontractor to commence work until the Subcontractor has equivalent insurance. 
The failure of the State to require a COi, or the failure of the Contractor to provide a COi or require subcontractor 
insurance shall not limit, relieve, or decrease the liability of the Contractor hereunder. 

• NOTE: Contractor shall require subcontractors to maintain insurance types and levels applicable for 
the types of services being provided under this Agreement. 

In the event that any policy written on a claims-made basis terminates or is canceled during the term of the contract or 
within one (1) years of termination or expiration of the contract, the contractor shall obtain an extended discovery or 
reporting period, or a new insurance policy, providing coverage required by this contract for the term of the contract and 
one ( 1) years following termination or expiration of the contract. 

If by the terms of any insurance a mandatory deductible is required, or if the Contractor elects to increase the mandatory 
deductible amount, the Contractor shall be responsible for payment of the amount of the deductible in the event of a paid 
claim. 

Notwithstanding any other clause in this Contract, the State may recover up to the liability limits of the insurance policies 
required herein. 

1. WORKERS' COMPENSATION INSURANCE 
The Contractor shall take out and maintain during the life of this contract the statutory Workers' Compensation and 
Employer's Liability Insurance for all of the contactors' employees to be engaged in work on the project under this 
contract and, in case any such work is sublet, the Contractor shall require the Subcontractor similarly to provide 
Worker's Compensation and Employer's Liability Insurance for all of the Subcontractor's employees to be engaged in 
such work. This policy shall he written to meet the statutory requirements for the state in which the work is to be 
performed, including Occupational Disease. The policy shall include a waiver of subrogation in favor of the 
State, for losses caused by and to the extent of Contractor's negligence. The COi shall contain the 
mandatory COi subrogation waiver language found hereinafter. The amounts of such insurance shall not be 
less than the limits stated hereinafter. For employees working in the State of Nebraska, the policy must be written by 
an entity authorized by the State of Nebraska Department of Insurance to write Workers' Compensation and 
Employer's Liability Insurance for Nebraska employees. 
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2. COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY INSURANCE AND COMMERCIAL AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY INSURANCE 
The Contractor shall take out and maintain dl,!ring the life of this contract such Commercial General Liability 
Insurance and Commercial Automobile Liability Insurance as shall protect Contractor aAd aAy Sul;)Gentf'.a6k>f 
pei:klm:»Ag-Werk 00>1ered ey--tl:lis centract from claims for damages for bodily injury, including death, as well as from 
claims for property damage, which may arise from operations under this contract, whether such operation be by the 
Contractor or by any Subcontractor or by anyone directly or indirectly employed by either of them, and the amounts of 
such insurance shall not be less than limits stated hereinafter. 

The Commercial General liability Insurance shall be written on an occurrence basis. and provide 
Premises/Operations, Products/Completed Operations, Independent Contractors, Personal Injury, and Contractual 
Liability coverage. The policy shall include the State, and others as required by the contract documents, as 
Additional lnsured(s). This pollcy shall be primary, and any insurance or self-insurance carried by the State 
shall be considered secondary and non-contributory. The COi shall contain the mandatory COi liability 
waiver language found hereinafter. The Commercial Automobile Liability Insurance shall be written to cover all 
Owned, Non-owned, and Hired vehicles. 
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REQUIRED INSURANCE COVERAGE 
COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY 

General Aaoreaate $2,000.000 
Products/Comoleted Ooerations Aaareoate $2,000.000 
Personal/ Advertisi no In iu rv $1,000.000 oer occurrence 
Bodilv lniurv/Prooertv Damaae $1. 000. 000 oer occurrence 

Medical Pavments $10,000 anv one oerson 
Damaae to Rented Premises <Fire) $300,000 each occurrence 
Contractual Included 
XCU Liability {Explosion, Collapse, and Included 
Underaround Damaael 
lndeoendent Contractors Included 
Abuse & Molestation Included 

If higher limits are required, the Umbrella/Excess Liability limits are allowed to satisfy the higher 
limit. 
WORKER'S COMPENSATION 

Emolovers Liabilitv Limits $500K/$500K/$500K 
Statutorv Limits- All States Statutorv - State of Nebraska 
USL&H Endorsement Statutorv 
Voluntarv Comoensation Statutorv 

COMMERCIAL AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 
Bodilv Jniurv/Prooertv Damaae $1 ,000,000 combined sinale limit 
Include All Owned, Hired & Non-Owned Included 
Automobile liabilitv 
Motor Carrier Act Endorsement Where Anolicable 

UMBRELLA/EXCESS LIABILITY 
Over Primarv Insurance $5,000,000 oer occurrence 

PRQF&SSfONAb blA8"d+¥ 
AII-Gl*ler Profe&sioRal---t:iabillly (Eri:e~&-& $-1-;00G;,QQQ...J;2Qi:-Glaim-/.-Ai::J§Fe§a~ 
GFRissioA&l 

COMMERCIAL CRIME 
Crime/Employee Dishonesty Including 3rd $1,000,000 
Partv Fidelitv 

CYBER LIABILITY {includina PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY) 
Breach of Privacy, Security Breach, Denial of $10,000,000 
Service. Remediation, Fines and Penalties 

MANDATORY COi SUBROGATION WAIVER LANGUAGE 
"Workers' Compensation policy shall include a waiver of subrogation in favor of the State of 
Nebraska." 

MANDATORY COi LIABILITY WAIVER LANGUAGE 
"Commercial General Liability & Commercial Automobile Liability policies shall Aaffl8 include the 
State of Nebraska as an Additional Insured and the policies shall be primary and any insurance or 
self-insurance carried by the State shall be considered secondary and non-contributory as 
additionally insured." 

~e-maAaatory COi subrogatiOA-Wai"'8F-laA!:}l:la§e-oHHandalory COl-l+a&il+ty-walver langt:1age on #-10-GGl-sta~s-Wlat
tR&-Waiver ls suejeGt-t~tflefwi6e-llfflit by lhe lnsl:lfaAe&-p~f..tl:le-r:elevankecliGA&-Gf 
th9-f*)lisy-R*i6l-b~lttea-w~o Lhe State can review th~posed by the insuran~GJ.iGy,. 

• NOTE: Certificate will evidence similar language as required above. 
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3. EVIDENCE OF COVERAGE 
The Contractor shall furnish the Contract Manager, with a certificate of insurance coverage complying with the above 
requirements prior to beginning work at: 

Office of the CIO 
Attn: Controller 
501 South 14"' Street 
Lincoln, NE 68508 

These certificates or the cover sheet shall reference the RFP number, and the certificates shall include the name of 
t.he company, policy numbers, effective dates, dates of expiration, and amounts and types of coverage afforded. If 
the State is damaged by the failure of the Contractor to maintain such insurance, then the Contractor shall be 
responsible for all reasonable costs properly attributable thereto. 

Reasonable notice of cancellation of any required insurance policy must be submitted to the contract manager as 
listed above when issued and a new coverage binder shall be submitted immediately to ensure no break in coverage. 

4. DEVIATIONS 
The insurance requirements are subject to limited negotiation. Negotiation typically includes, but is not necessarily 
limited to, the correct type of coverage, necessity for Workers' Compensation, and the type of automobile coverage 
carried by the Contractor. 

H. ANTITRUST 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
flnitiall 

. cffe· 
JO 

The Contractor hereby assigns to the State any and all claims for overcharges as to goods and/or services provided in 
connection with this contract resulting from antitrust violations which arise under antitrust laws of the United States and 
the antitrust laws of the State. 
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I. CONFLICT OF INTEREST 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(Initial) 

Centurylink respectfully rejects this provision and clarifies the terms we 
can agree to. Centurylink can agree to not knowingly employing or 

JO soliciting any individual known by Centurylink to have a conflict of 

\{) .. interest. However, we would need to incorporate language into this 
section clarifying that Centurylink cannot be held in breach of this 
provision, and is not responsible for, applicants who may apply to work 
at Centurylink of their own doing, or if Centurylink employs an 
individual whom we did not know to have a conflict of interest with the 
State. Furthermore, we cannot agree to the two-year time frame after 
the contract, as we do not have internal procedures in place to track 
this. Upon award of the business contemplated under this RFP to 
Centurylink, we are happy to negotiate specific language for this 
section to incorporate in our comments in response to this section in 
addition to the redlined language changes shown below. Finally, we 
have rejected the last clause of the last sentence because we believe 
this clause is too vague and therefore creates the possibility for 
disoutes over whether someone had "influence" over the RFP. 

By submitting a proposal, bidder certifies that there does not now exist a relationship between the bidder and any person 
or entity which is or gives the appearance of a conflict of interest related to this RFP or project. 

The bidder certifies that it shall not take any action or acquire any interest, either directly or indirectly, which will conflict in 
any manner or degree with the performance of its services hereunder or which creates an actual or an appearance of 
conflict of interest. 

The bidder certifies that it will not knowingly employ any individual known by bidder to have a conflict of interest. 

The Parties shall not knowingly, f-Or a period of t:wo yeai:s-after ex-ecutioA during the term of the contract, recruit or employ 
any employee or agent of the other Party who has worked on the RFP or project, Of--Whe-had-aAy-iRffwOAGe OA docisioA& 
~~RFP or f}fejest... 

J. STATE PROPERTY 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(Initial) 

~ 
Centurylink has read, understands, and will comply as limited by the 
damages limitations contained in the Centurylink Contract. 

JO 

The Contractor shall be responsible for the proper care and custody of any State-owned property which is furnished for 
the Contractor's use during the performance of the contract. The Contractor shall reimburse the State for any loss or 
damage of such property; no,mal wear and tear is expected. 
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K. SITE RULES AND REGULATIONS 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(Initial) 

Centurylink respectfully rejects this provision and clarifies the terms we 
can agree to, including the redlines shown below. We are of course 

JO willing to use reasonable efforts to comply with all reasonable site rules 

~ 
and regulations. In this language, we have added language to clarify 
that those rules and regulations are reasonable and will be provided to 
us in advance. This provides us with the best opportunity to comply 
accordingly or to raise any issues ahead of time if there were 
something we were concerned we could not comply with. Upon award 
of the business contemplated under this RFP to Centurylink, we are 
happy to negotiate additional specific language for this section to 
incoroorate into the Centurvlink Contract. 

The Contractor shall use its best-reasonable efforts to ensure that its employees, agents, and Subcontractors comply with 
reasonable site rules and regulations while on State premises. Site rules will be provided to Contractor in advance 
whenever possible. If the Contractor must perform on-site work outside of the daily operational hours set forth by the 
State, it must make arrangements with the State to ensure access to the facility and the equipment has been arranged. 
We-adeitiGRal-~aymeAt-will--be-maa&-lty-41:1e State oA the basis of lack of acceS6;-l:lnless the State faU~viae-aGGes~ 
~fe8G-W-iA-wl'iWng~~e-a~~ 

L. ADVERTISING 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
flnitlan 

~ 
JO 

The Contractor agrees not to refer to the contract award in advertising in such a manner as to state or imply that the 
company or its services are endorsed or preferred by the State. Any publicity releases pertaining to the project shall not 
be issued without prior written approval from the State. 

M. NEBRASKA TECHNOLOGY ACCESS STANDARDS (Statutory) 

Contractor shall review the Nebraska Technology Access Standards. found at http://nitc.nebraska.gov/standards/2-
201.html and ensure that products and/or services provided under the contract are in compliance or will comply with the 
applicable standards to the greatest degree possible. In the event such standards change during the Contractor's 
performance. the State may create an amendment to the contract to request the contract comply with the changed 
standard at a cost mutually acceptable to the parties. 
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N. DISASTER RECOVERY/BACK UP PLAN 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(lnftial) 

The design and redundancy of Centurylink's IQ Network provides a 
highly available and resilient WAN solution to the State. All IQ 

JO Networking routers feature redundant common logic with redundant 
sources of central office power with emergency backup. All IQ 

~ 
Networking POPs have redundant and diverse fiber paths to other IQ 
POPs, and each fiber path is traffic-engineered to a utilization of 50 
percent or less to support failover of data traffic. The State is referred 
to the CenturyLink IQ Networking Service Level Agreement for details 
of the availability and performance of the service. 

Centurylink will provide a copy of our Disaster Recovery Plan upon 
reauest from the State. 

The Contractor shall have a disaster recovery and back-up plan, of which a copy should be provided upon request to the 
State, which includes, but is not limited to equipment, personnel, facilities, and transportation, in order to continue services 
as specified under the specifications in the contract in the event of a disaster. 

0. DRUG POLICY 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(Initial) 

~ 
JO 

Contractor certifies it maintains a drug free work place environment to ensure worker safety and workplace integrity. 
Contractor agrees to provide a copy of its drug free workplace policy at any time upon request by the State. 
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IV. PAYMENT 

A. PROHIBITION AGAINST ADVANCE PAYMENT (Statutory) 

Payments shall not be made until contractual deliverable(s) are received and accepted by the State. 

B. TAXES (Statutory) 

The State is not required to pay taxes and assumes no such liability as a result of this solicitation. Any property tax 
payable on the Contractor's equipment which may be installed in a state-owned facility is the responsibility of the 
Contractor. 

C. INVOICES 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(Initial) 

~ 
JO 

Invoices for payments must be submitted by the Contractor to the agency requesting the services with sufficient detail to 
support payment. All invoicing reciuirements can be found in Attachments A, B, and C. Invoices shall be submitted to AS 
Accounting 1526 K St. Suite 240, Lincoln, NE 68508 . The terms and conditions included in the Contractor's invoice shall 
be deemed to be solely for the convenience of the parties. No terms or conditions of any such invoice shall be binding 
upon the State, including without limitation the payment of any such invoice in whole or in part. shall be construed as 
binding or estopping the State with respect to any such term or condition. unless the invoice term or condition has been 
previously agreed lo by the State as an amendment to the contract. 

D. INSPECTION AND APPROVAL 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(Initial) 

For the first sentence, Centurylink respectfully rejects this sentence 
and asks the State to review the Centurylink Contract, which describes 

JO the process for a customer's acceptance of Services. Of course State 

~ 
officials may inspect and approve work, but that process also needs to 
follow the acceptance procedures described in the Centurylink 
Contract. 
For the second paragraph, since this paragraph could be construed to 
provide the State with the right to have unlimited access to any of 
Centurylink's facilities, Centurylink requests to add that any of the 
actions contemplated in this section are subject to the prior written 
agreement of the parties. Centurylink has inserted a redline to this 
effect below. 

Final inspection and approval of all work required under the contract shall be performed by the designated State officials. 
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The State and/or its authorized representatives shall have the right to enter any premises where the Contractor or 
Subcontractor duties under the contract are being performed, and to inspect, monitor or otherwise evaluate the work 
being performed. All inspections and evaluations shall be at reasonable times and in a manner that will not unreasonably 
delay work. Nothing in this paragraph shall be construed to grant the State access to Contractor's or Subcontractors' 
facilities, offices or other work locations without the prior written authorization of Contractor or Subcontractor, as 
applicable. 

E. PAYMENT 
Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternat&ve within 

RFP Response 
(Initial) 

Centurylink rejects the first sentence and instead proposes that 
payment be governed by the terms contained in the Centurylink 

JO Contract. Section 4.2 covers payment, and we have copied that section 

~ 
here for your reference: 

4.2 Payment of Invoices and Disputes. Invoices are delivered or 
made available monthly and due 30 days after the invoice date. Fixed 
charges are billed in advance and usage-based charges are billed in 
arrears. Customer's payments to Centurylink must be made via an 
ACH transfer or any Centurylink approved payment portal (e.g., 
Centurylink Control Center) in the currency stated on the invoice. 
Centurylink may charge administrative fees where Customer's 
payment and invoice preferences deviate from Centurylink's standard 
practices. Past due amounts bear interest at 1.5% per month or the 
highest rate allowed by law (whichever is less). Centurylink may 
charge Customer reasonable attorneys' fees and any third-party 
collection costs Centurylink incurs in collecting such amounts. 
Customer is responsible for all charges regarding the Service, even if 
incurred as the result of unauthorized use. If Customer reasonably 
disputes an invoice, Customer must pay the undisputed amount and 
submit written notice of the disputed amount (with details of the nature 
of the dispute and the Services and invoice(s) disputed). Disputes must 
be submitted in writing within 90 days from the date of the invoice. If 
Centurylink determines in good faith that a disputed charge was billed 
correctly, Customer must pay such amounts within 10 days after 
Centurylink provides notice of such determination. Customer may not 
offset disputed amounts from one invoice against payments due on the 
same or another account. 

State-.w+ll-r.eooer payment te Contractor whefl--tl:lo terms aRG-GOA8itiGR~e-ooA-tfaGt-.aAa-,sf)ocifiGati0~e-eeeA
satisfaGtefily...G0ffipielee-GA-lfl0 part af lhe-GeffifaGtoi:.-as-sGlely determined ey the State. (Neb,-Re.v...-Sl~t.ien-+J
§00f4t) Payment will be made by the responsible agency in compliance with the State of Nebraska Prompt Payment Act 
(See Neb. Rev. Stat. §81-2401 through 81-2408). The State may require the Contractor to accept payment by electronic 
means such as ACH deposit. In no event shall the State be responsible or liable to pay for any services provided by the 
Contractor prior to the Effective Date of the contract, and the Contractor hereby waives any claim or cause of action for 
any such services. 

F. LATE PAYMENT (Statutory) 

The Contractor may charge the responsible agency interest for late payment in compliance with the State of Nebraska 
Prompt Payment Act (See Neb. Rev. Stat. §81-2401 through 81-2408). 
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G. SUBJECT TO FUNDING I FUNDING OUT CLAUSE FOR LOSS OF APPROPRIATIONS 

Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Initial) Alternative within 

RFP Response 
(Initial) 

Centurylink respectfully rejects this provision and instead proposes 
that the parties rely on the language in the Centurylink Contract in 

JO section 4.4, copied below for reference. It contains a similar termination 

cb-
right for the State, but also provides Centurylink with comfort that the 
State has an obligation to secure funding. 

4.4 Non-Appropriations. Customer intends to continue this Agreement for 
its entire Term and to satisfy its obligations hereunder. For each fiscal period 
for Customer: (a) Customer agrees to include in its budget request 
appropriations sufficient to cover Customer's obligations under this Agreement; 
(b) Customer agrees to use all reasonable and lawful means to secure these 
appropriations; (c) Customer agrees it will not use non-appropriations as a 
means of tenninating this Agreement in order to acquire functionally equivalent 
products or services from a third party. Customer reasonably believes that 
sufficient funds to discharge its obligations can and will lawfully be appropriated 
and made available for this purpose. In the event that Customer is appropriated 
insufficient funds, by appropriation. appropriation limitation or grant, to continue 
payments under this Agreement and has no other funding source lawfully 
available to it for such purpose (as evidenced by notarized documents provided 
by Customer and agreed to by CenturyLink), Customer may terminate this 
Agreement without incurring any termination charges by giving Centurylink not 
less than 30 days' prior written notice. Upon termination and to the extent of 
lawfully available funds, Customer will remit all amounts due and all costs 
reasonablv incurred bv Centurvlink throuah the date of termination. 

The State's obligation to pay amounts due on the Contract for a fiscal years following the current fiscal year is contingent 
upon legislative appropriation of funds. Should said funds not be appropriated, the State may terminate the contract with 
respect to those payments for the fiscal year(s) for which such funds are not appropriated. The State will give the 
Contractor written notice thirty (30) calendar days prior to the effective date of termination. All obligations of the State to 
make payments after the termination date will cease. The Contractor shall be entitled to receive just and equitable 
compensation for any authorized work which has been satisfactorily completed as of the termination date. In no event 
shall the Contractor be paid for a loss of anticipated profit. 

H. RIGHT TO AUDIT (First Paragraph is Statutory) 
Accept Reject Reject & Provide NOTES/COMMENTS: 
(Initial) (Jnltlal) Altematlve within 

RFP Response 
(Initial) 

Centurylink has read, understands and will comply with the first 
paragraph. 

JO Centurylink respectfully rejects the second paragraph at this time. Upon 

JJ-
further progression of the award of the business contemplated under this 
RFP to Centurylink, we are willing to discuss and negotiate terms for 
reimbursement of audit costs. 

The State shall have the right to audit the Contractor's performance of this contract upon a 30 days' written notice. 
Contractor shall utilize generally accepted accounting principles, and shall maintain the accounting records, and other 
records and information relevant to the contract (Information) to enable the State to audit the contract. The State may 
audit and the Contractor shall maintain, the Information during the term of the contract and for a period of five (5) years 
after the completion of this contract or until all issues or litigation are resolved, whichever is later. The Contractor shall 
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make the Information available to the State at Contractor's place of business or a location acceptable to both Parties 
during normal business hours. If this is not practical or the Contractor so elects. the Contractor may provide electronic or 
paper copies of the Information. The State reserves the right to examine, make copies of, and take notes on any 
Information relevant to this contract, regardless of the form or the Information, how it is stored, or who possesses the 
Information. Under no circumstance will the Contractor be required to create or maintain documents not kept in the 
ordinary course of contractor's business operations, nor will contractor be required to disclose any information, including 
but not limited to product cost data, which is confidential or proprietary to contractor. 

The Parties shall pay their own costs of the audit unless the audit finds a previously undisclosed overpayment by the 
State. If a previously undisclosed overpayment exceeds one-half of one (.5%) of the total contract billings, or if fraud, 
material misrepresentations, or non-performance is discovered on the part of the Contractor, the Contractor shall 
reimburse the State for the total costs of the audit. Overpayments and audit costs owed to the State shall be paid within 
ninety days of written notice of the claim. The Contractor agrees to correct any material weaknesses or condition found 
as a result of the audit. 
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V. PROJECT DESCRIPTION AND SCOPE OF WORK 

The bidder should provide the following information in response to this RFP. 

Proposals are being sought for the purpose of securing the most cost efficient Hosted Voice Over Internet Protocol Telephony 
(VOiP) Services. This solution will replace the State's Centrex service in select locations throughout the State as defined in 
Attachment D. The purpose of this RFP is to provide for phone service that includes the most up-to-date VOiP features and 
functionality as a hosted service with equipment ownership, maintenance and service remaining with the Contractor. 

A. VOiP HOSTING 

This RFP provides three options for bidding: 
Option A. Office of the Chief Information Officer (OCIO)-Hosted Solution, 
Option B. Carrier-Hosted Solution, and; 
Option C, an Alternate Solution. 

Bidders may bid on any or all options. In order for a bid to be considered for more than one option, a complete. 
separate proposal (Corporate. Technical, and Cost) must be submitted for EACH option. Each proposal submitted 
must clearly identify which option is being bid. The State will evaluate all proposals submitted within each separate 
option, (Option A, OCIO-Hosted, Option B, Carrier-Hosted, and Option C, Alternate) the highest scoring bidder will be 
identified for each option (A, B, C). The Stale will then make a determination as to which option will best meet the 
State's needs and make an award to the highest scoring bidder for that option. 

The following defines the intent of this RFP: 

, _ 

2. 

3. 

Option A: OCIO-Hosted Solution : 
The proposed solution's application in hardware, software, licensing, and all associated equipment would be 
maintained, supported, and managed by the Contractor and should be installed al the State's data Center. 
Network necessary to transport VOiP from the core platform out to the desktop would be owned and 
maintained by the Stale. PSTN connectivity resources will be provided by the State using SIP trunks. 
See Attachment A for additional requirements. 

Option B: Carrier-Hosted Solution: 
This service will be provided by a PSC certified telecommunications carrier. The proposed solution's 
application hardware, software, licensing, all associated equipment infrastructure will be owned and 
maintained by the Contractor on the Contractor's premises. All connectivity necessary to deliver proposed 
service to the OCIO aggregation points in the Lincoln and Omaha data centers will be provided by the 
Contractor. Network necessary to transport VOiP from the Contractor's aggregation point in the State Data 
center out to the desktop would be owned and maintained by the State. 
See Attachment B for additional requirements. 

Option C: An Alternate solution: Other configurations could be proposed. 
See Attachment C for additional requirements. 

Office of the Chief Information Officer 
The Nebraska OCIO is directly responsible for thi's project. The OCIO provides, for the State of Nebraska, leadership, 
project management, planning, implementation. and support services for Information Technology for the Slate of 
Nebraska. The OCIO will provide support for the project, including support for the technical planning, 
implementation, testing and maintenance of the new solution. 

• Centurylink has read and understands that the Office of the Chief Information Officer is directly responsible 
for this project and that the OCIO provides, for the State of Nebraska, leadership, project management, 
planning, implementation, and support services for Information Technology for the State of Nebraska. 
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8. PROJECT OVERVIEW 
The State currently utilizes traditional Centrex products to provide digital and analog telephony services in many 
locations. The purpose of this RFP is to secure a replacement of these services. 

• Centurylink has read and understands that the State currently utilizes traditional Centrex products to provide 
digital and analog telephony services in many locations and will be utilizing this RFP to replace the service. 

C. PROJECT ENVIRONMENT 
The current telephony environment is a mix of Carrier provided Centrex, POTS lines, and State operated Cisco 
solutions. Integration with the bidders proposed solution may be possible if that integration is feasible and 
economical. Any proposed solution that integrates in a manner that reduces cost and increases current network 
resiliency and redundancy would be preferred however, is not required. See Attachment D for a list of current 
Centrex quantities by City. Bidder MUST be able to provide service to ALL communities listed on Attachment D and 
any other community within the State of Nebraska as deemed necessary during the course of the contract. 

• Centurylink has read and understands that the State's current telephony environment is a mix of Carrier 
provided Centrex, POTS lines, and State operated Cisco solutions. Centurylink intends on providing a 
service that will provide a solution that integrates in a manner that reduces cost and increases current 
network resiliency and redundancy. Centurylink understands that a bidder MUST be able to provide service 
to ALL communities listed on Attachment D and any other community within the State of Nebraska as 
deemed necessary during the contract. 

D. SCOPE OF WORK 
The State is soliciting proposals for a qualified Contractor to provide a managed VOiP solution that will replace the 
current Centrex environment. Please see Attachment A - OCIO Hosted Solution, Attachment B - Carrier Hosted 
Solution and Attachment C - Alternative Solution for technical requirements. 

• Centurylink has read and understands and is proposing to provide a managed VoIP solution that will replace 
the current Centrex environment and will meet and exceed all requirements in Attachment B - Carrier Hosted 
Solution. 
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Appendix A - Redundancy 

The bidder must provide a plan 
of redundancy and business 
recovery. A copy of the plan 
must be included in the bidders 
response. The plan must 
include back,up and alternative 
facilities/resources, plans, 
procedures, conditions, 
authorizations, response and 
recovery times, statistical 
history including MTTR, and 
other information needed to 
assess and ensure the 
Contractor's capability to 
recover with a minimum of 
service disruption or 
degradation. In the event a 
major outage occurs, response 
and recovery must begin 
immediately. The Contractor 
must restore service as soon as 
possible. 

The Gov UCaaS service is supported by equipment deployed in a geographically redundant configuration across two 
physical data centers. The design of the network is to ensure that, if there is a loss of connectivity to one data center 
location. the other location can handle the traffic generated by the subscriber base. The equipment deployed and 
connectivity to each data centers is built so that each site is a mirror image of the other. 

The Goe UCaaS network supports a variety of data interconnection methods for both access to customer premise 
equipment (Access) and connectivity to the PSTN via Centurylink's carrier networks (PSTN Network). The 

· methodologies supported include Internet-based connectivity. connectivity via Managed Internet. or connectivity via 
Virtual Private Networks (VPNs), between BroadSoft and Centurylink. The underlying design on the access side of the 
network is that the method of connecting to the network is transparent to the services provided by the Gov UCaaS 
solution. 

This diagram depicts a very high-level diagram to represent the redundant Gov UCaaS data centers, and redundant 
connectivity. 

State of NE 
Omaha Site 

State of NE 
Lincoln Site 
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This diagram additionally depicts the BroadCloud/Gov UCaaS network design: 
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The BroadWorks Call Control platform is at the center of the network and provides the hosted telephony services and call 
routing for the subscriber base. There are multiple types of servers that make up the entire platform with each having a 
distinct function and redundancy mechanism. The servers running the BroadWorks software are physically connected to 
the network with Gigabit Ethernet connections to separate Ethernet switches. 

Session Border Controllers (SBC's) are deployed in each data center in high availability mode. meaning there is full 
redundancy built into each deployed SBC cluster. On the Access side of the network, SBC's are used to provide security 
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for the Call Control platform and SIP connectivity to IP endpoints including NAT traversal and VPN connectivity. SBC's 
are also used on the Network side for interconnection to partner carrier networks via SIP trunks. Acme Packet Net-Net 
3800 SBCs are currently deployed on both the Access and Network side. 

The routing and switching infrastructure consists of IP routers and switches manufactured by Juniper Networks. There 
are multiple connections within each data switch to servers. SBCs, and other networking equipment to ensure that no 
single physical port failure will result in complete loss of connectivity to the network. 

The supported IP endpoints rely on the resolution of DNS SRV records to signal to the SBCs. The DNS SRV records 
control the preferred order and signaling ports for the IP to signal towards. If connectivity to the primary SBC fails, the 
phones are configured to failover to the secondary address. 

For PSTN connectivity, the cPBX network can be configured to signal to any number of SBCs or proxy servers. Common 
connections are established between the cPBX network and the SP network that are shared by all end customers of the 
SP partner. These connections can leverage either public Internet connectivity. using IPSEC tunnels for signaling, or 
private connections between the SP and the cPBX network. 

Disaster Recovery and Geographic Redundancy 

The BroadSofl BroadCloud Disaster Recovery Plan outlines the redundancy design of the network and services 
elements operated by BroadSoft BroadCloud Engineering and Operations and focuses on quickly returning network and 
service functionality to a working state in the event of a disaster. BroadSoft provides BroadCloud services through 
geographically redundant data centers. These data centers contain all data network and server equipment required to 
provide service to customers. The offices where BroadSoft employees reside are physically independent from these data 
center locations. As a result, an event that would render one of the BroadSoft employee offices unavailable would have 
no effect on the service being provided to customers through the data centers. If an event were to effect one of BroadSoft 
offices, the BroadSoft BroadCloud Operations team would be able to operate the network and service elements remotely 
via VPN access from anywhere in the world. 

BroadSofl provides BroadCloud services through data network and server equipment located in geographically 
redundant data centers. Each data center contains a full complement of all network and service components. In addition, 
each data center is designed and engineered such that in the event that one data center becomes unavailable; traffic can 
be redirected and processed by another data center. BroadSofl BroadCloud utilizes world-class data center vendors to 
provide the space and power required for the network and services to function. All vendors are SSAE 16 Type 2 
compliant with greater than 99.999% uptime and 24 hour data center monitoring. All voice call con.trol and voice service 
elements are designed to automatically migrate (failover) from one data center to another in the event that one data 
center becomes unavailable. The entire failover process is automatic and will occur in near real time. All service 
operating service elements, such as provisioning and configuration web interfaces, are designed in an active/standby 
architecture and can be manually migrated (failover) from one data center to another in the event that one data center 
becomes unavailable. Once initiated, the entire fail over process will take less than 2 hours. 
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In addition to the redundant and resilient nature and design of the Gov UCaaS Cloud platform. the site system administrator now 
has abilities to re-route voice traffic, in the event of a component failure such as a network problem. 

Take as an example, a WAN/connectivity outage in one site: 

~ --
State of NE 
Omaha Site 

State of NE 
Lincoln Site 

In this scenario, the system administrator can log into to the MySite portal and invoke either call forward always or other 
forwarding mechanisms in behalf of one user of all users. (End users can additionally perform call forwarding themselves under 
the MySite portal. 

In general, voice re-routing for incoming calls can be accomplished by the system administrator with the following features: 

Business Continuity 
•Used for when unforeseeable events cause disruption in service: power outages at the site, router issues, internet outage, etc. 
•Gov UCaaS platform attempts to communicate to the phone prior to sending the call through 
•If the user's Office Phone responds (registered), then the call is completed as dialed/sent to the phone. If the Office Phone fails 
to respond for any reason, the VCE platform automatically routes the call to the Business Continuity phone number destination. 
•Business Continuity target can be setup by end user directly or system administrator. 
•Automatic as triggered by outage that phone cannot register 
In the scenario noted above, business continuity would be invoked if the physical Omaha site was not available to register 
endl)_oints. 
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Call Forward Always 
•In the event of emergency scenarios, can be activated (ad-hoc) to forward all calls to the specific call forward always 
target/number destination. 
•Gov UCaaS platform just sends the call to the call forward always target/destination number. 
•When call forward always is active, the call is always sent to the forward target and the user's Office Phone does not ring at all, 
unless ring reminders are set. 
•Call Forward Always can be invoked by the end user directly or a system administrator 
•Ad-hoc as triggered by the system administrator or end user 
In the scenario noted above, if the Omaha site is physically available and it the connectivity to the Centurylink that is not available, 
call forward always can re-route end users inbound calls. 
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Appendix B - Porting Numbers 

-
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Business 

- Telephone/DID Number Porting 
1 Requirements and Recommendations 

bui.i,@l;J4,jijjl§,,t4,\ti 
• Signed LOA (Letter of Agency) dated with,in the last 60 days that includes the current carrier and TN 's (telephone numbers) being 

ported. A revised LOA with a cU1Tent date may be requested ,r poJtlng does not tol<e place prior to the date of the ooginal LOA. 
• LOA should also Include the following: 

o BTN {billng telephone nun1bef) 
o Service Address 
o Bilirlg Address (if different than the seivice address) 
c, Exact customer name on record with ctment carrier 
c, Any d iscrepancy or change to this infonnation will cause a delay in conlinning the port-in date 

Customer Recommendations: 
• Provide a CSR (Customer Service Record) - copy of U,e customer's bill from lhe losing carrier. 
• IC all TN' s under a BTN are not being ported, this is considered a partial port and a new BTN will need to be designated by the 

customer so it can be included on the port request If a new BTN is not designated by the customer before -the port request ls 
issued, one of two things wift happen: 

o O ur porting partner will reject the porting request 
o Our porting partner will disconnect the remaining TN's at the time of the port 

• Ensure none of the TN 's being ported have DSL on them. Some carriers will allow porting of a OSL line but this cannol be 
detennined until the porting request is issued. 

• Ensure none of the TN 's being ported have a PIC freeze on them. A TN cannot be ported until a PIC freeze is removed. 
• Ensure none ol 1he TN'a being ported have a pending oroer of any md againat them. A TN cannot be ported if the losing canie.

har. a pending order open agalnst it 
• Disconnected numbers cannot be ported. Numbers cannot be disconnected while poet orders are pending. Disconnects are 

allowed before or after the port 

Porting Process Interval: 
Start to finish assuming the circuit and equlpment has been turned up and the order is clean wiTh the LOA (LOA needs to precisefy 
match the CSR): 

• 49 or less Teleph one Nu mbers to Port On business days): 
• <Start> Day 1 - Provisioning submits the port request with a requested due date. 
• Day 5 - Approval or Refection Notification: 

o Approval: Order waits to receive the confim1ed due date from the Losing Carrier 
o Rejection: Order needs to be corrected and resubmitted - Port Order Process Interval is reset 

• Days 7 -12- Pending Port is ready to rum.upon the conf1.1med due date. 
• <finish> Total Callffidar D11ys: 12 business day, 

• 50 or more Tel ephone Humbers to Port {in ca!Mder days): 
• <Start> Day 1 - Provisioning submits the port request with a requested due date. 
• Days 1 O - 15-Approval o r Rejection Notification: 

o Approval: Order waits to receive the confim1ed d ue date rrom the Losing Carrier 
o Rejection: Order needs to be corrected and resubmitted - Port Order Process Interval is reset 

• Day 30 - Pending Port is ready to tum •. up Ofl the confimied due date. 
• <Finish> Total Calender Days: 30 calendar days •11 may be possible to reduce this interval by sending the porting request 

prior to the circuh end equipment activation but this will be determined with/by yolJI' Centurylink Project Manager o n a case by 
case basis. 

"Rejections are for isolated incidents and can Include any of the number of factors, not limited to: 
o Nmne 
o Address 
o BT N 
o LOA Legibility 
o Telephone Number Discrepancy 
It Is suggested that the informst/on on tl1e LOA be completed identical to how your information appears on your invo!ce, 
{ncluding abbreviations and punct11ation. 
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Business 
· · Telephone/DID Number Porting 
I · Requirements ,md Recommend.itions 

L__ 

Requested Due Dates and Times: 
• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

They are requested ~ased on the losing camer's portlng interval • 
The request is made by Provisioning at time of order submission to our porting partner and It Is based on the number .of Telephone 
Numbers on the port 0<der. 

o 49 or lets: 12 buslneu days out 
o 50 or more: 30 calendar days out 

Porting t1mes are only available between 7 :00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Eastern, Monday through Friday, and they are coordinated based 
on avaltability between •eenturylink-losing Canier'. 
Requested Due Dates and Times can Oflly be adjusted out and not in. 
Any adjustments to Requested Due Dates or Times require a minimum of a 24 hours no1ice . 
Adjustments can be made 3 limes before the pending order will be c311celled by the Losing Carner ands new port ordef with new 
Requested Due Dates and Times wtll need to be submitted. 
If a port order is rejected, the order is resubmitted wl,th corrected infom1ation provided by the customer and new Requested Due 
Dates and Times ace set based on the number of Telephone Numbers In the port order (40 °' less: 12 business days, SO or more: 
30 calendar days). 
Expedites and Escalations are not available. 

Confirmed Due Dates and Times: 
• 
• 

• 

Once confillllation is received, porting wiU occur automatically on this date and time . 
Any adjustments to the Conlinned Due Date and Time reejuired a minimum of a 24 hours notice to ensure porting can be stopped . 
Any adjustment leas than 24 hours from confirmed date and time of port cannot be guaranteed. 
Al items above also apply . 

-•This document is specific to TN's and DID's, and does:not Include 8xx (toll free)-• 
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Appendix C - Call Queue 

Feature Overview 
Large and small businesses are looking for every efficiency they can, while being as responsive to their 

customers as possible. One tool commonly employed is sharing resources across a team of people to achieve a 

common goal, or creating pools of people performing a common task - Sales, Customer Services, etc. For this 

strategy to work, the phone system needs to reflect this team approach. 

Call queues temporarily hold calls in the cloud when all users assigned to receive calls from the queue are 

unavailable. Call Queues provide an automated "answer" with customizable greetings, comfort messages, and 

hold music for the caller to listen to. Queued calls are routed to an available agent when he/she is no longer on 

an active call. Each call queue is assigned a lead number, which is a telephone number outside callers can dial to 

reach the agents assigned to the call queue. Call queues are also assigned an internal extension, which can be 

dialed internally to reach the agents assigned to the call queue. 

To complement the cloud-based call queuing functionality, the Call Queue service also provides additional 

visibility into the calling activity of each queue via a series of reports. All reports are available online via My 

Account>My Reports, or from within the Call Queue configuration page. The information retained and reported 

based on the requested time period includes: 

• Call Queue Stats (Overall Queue metrics) 
o Number of Agents Staffed - Average number of assigned agents to the queue for the period 

requested 
o Number of Agents Talking - Average number of agents in an active conversation for the period of 

time requested 
o Wait Time - Average amount of time a caller is held in queue prior to agent answering 
o Calls Answered - Total number of calls answered by agents 
o Calls Abandoned - Total number of calls that were terminated by the caller prior to speaking to an 

agent 
o Calls Abandoned - Average time (in seconds) callers spend waiting until they abandoned their call 
o Calls Timed Out - Total number of calls that remained unanswered and were forwarded out of the 

queue upon timeout 
o Calls Transferred- Total number of calls transferred out of the queue 
o Busy Overflows - Number of calls that came in after queue limit was met 

• Agent Stats (Agent specific metrics) 
o Number of Calls Handled - Total number of calls handled by the agent 
o Average Call Time - Average time agent spends on calls from the queue 
o Number of Calls Unanswered - Total number of calls extended to the agent (phone rings) that were 

not answered 
o Total Talk Time - Total amount of time the agent was busy handling calls out of this queue 
o Total Hold Time -Total amount of time in minutes calls were held. 
o Total Staffed Time - Total amount of time agent was assigned to the queue 

Group administrators can choose from any of the following "hunt" schemes, each of which rings the specified 
phones in a different manner: 

• All at the Same Time - simultaneously rings all of the users in the group; the first user to pick up the 
ringing phone is connected 
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1. Caller dials the queue number 

2. The queue answers the call with a 
recorded greeting and places the caller into 
the queue while invoking the "All at the 
Same Time" ringing policy 

3. All assigned BroadCloud phones ring at the 
same time 

4. A call is connected when the first assigned 
user picks up the phone 

o Circular - sends calls in a fixed order. This option will ring phones in the order the agents are listed 

in the Agent Assignments settings. It begins with the user next in line following the last user to 

receive a queued call. Calls can be advanced to the next person after a defined number of rings with 

no answer or if the person is already on the line. 

~ 
I 
I 
I 

Hunt!Jiroup 
{Cl~ular} 

1. Caller dials the queue number, 

2. The queue answers the call with a recorded 
greeting and places the caller into the queue 
while invoking the Circular ringing policy, 

3. The first available BroadCloud users (following 
the user that last answered a call) phone rings, 
in this case the second user 

4. Call is routed to the next assigned user after a 
predetermined number of rings with no 
answer, this repeats until the call is answered 

5. A call is connected when the first assigned user 
picks up the phone 

o Regular - This option will ring the phones in the order the agents are listed in the Agent Assignments 
settings. Incoming calls go to the first available person on the list, always starting with the first person 
on the list. Calls can be advanced to the next person after a defined number of rings with no answer, 
or if the person is on the line. 
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1. Caller dials the queue number 

2. The queue answers the call with a recorded 
greeting and places the caller in queue while 

invoking the Regular ringing policy, 

3. The first assigned BroadCloud user's phone 

rings 

4. Call is routed to the next assigned user after 
a predetermined number of rings with no 
answer, this repeats until the call is answered 

5. A call is connected when the first assigned 

user picks up the phone 

6. If the last assigned user does not answer the 
call, then it may end, go to voicemail or 
overflow based on settings. It does not start 

at the beginning of the queue. 

o Uniform - When a call ends that user moves to the bottom of the call queue in a shuffling fashion. 
The next incoming call goes to the user who has been idle the longest. If a user receives a call that 
was not directed to them through the queue, the call is not included in the receiving order for uniform 
calls. Calls can be advanced to the next person after a defined number of rings with no answer, or if 
the person is already on the line. 

~ 
I 
I 
I 

! 
Hunt[l;roup 

(Uniform) 

1. Caller dials the queue number 

2. The queue answers the call with a recorded 
greeting and places the caller in queue while 
invoking the Uniform ringing policy 

3. The most idle BroadCloud user's phone rings 

4. The call is routed to the next most idle 
assigned user after a predetermined number 

of rings with no answer, this repeats until 
the call is answered 

5. A call is connected when the first assigned 
user picks up the phone 

6. If the last assigned user does not answer the 
call, then it may end, go to voicemail, or 
overflow based on settings. It does not start 
at the beginning of the queue. 
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o Weighted Call Distribution - enables calls to be distributed to agents according to a pre-defined 
weighting. Each agent is assigned a weight that corresponds to the percentage of incoming calls 
they receive. 

,,, ' ,,, I \ ' 

Huntlliroup 
(Weighted) 

,,, ,,, I \ ' ' 

111=•/~ ; ~ >'Oin ;s:,1 
dill - -- cJlii 30% 40% 10% 20% 

1. Caller dials the queue number 

2. The queue answers the call with a recorded 
greeting and places the caller in queue while 
invoking the Weighted ringing policy. 

3. The queue determines the appropriate phone 
to ring first based on the preset call distribution 
weights in relation to the historical call volume. 
These weight assignments must total 100%. 
NOTE: Agents with a 0% weight assignment 
will only receive calls when all other agents are 
on a call that was delivered to them from the 

queue. 

4. The call is then routed to the next user after a 
predetermined number of rings with no answer 
based on maintaining the appropriate 
distribution weights, this repeats until the call 

is answered, 

5. A call is connected when the first assigned user 

picks up the phone 

6. If the last assigned user does not answer the 
call, then it may end, go to voicemail or 
overflow based on settings. It does not start at 
the beginning of the queue. 

7. In the event that all idle phones have been 
visited without answer, the administrator can 

define an alternative phone number thereby 
pushing the call to another individual or group. 

In order to support environments where individuals receive calls from multiple Call Queues or need to distinguish 
the calls that come through a Call Queue, administrators can define a distinct Caller ID label for each Call Queue. 
This option prepends a caller ID prefix to calls distributed by the Call Queue service, thereby enabling users to 
distinguish them from direct incoming calls or different Call Queues, for example, "Support-John Smith". 
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Feature Prerequisites 
Before the Call Queue service can be used the following conditions must be met: 

• At least one 2 Way DID must be assigned to the Call Queue and be active 
• There must be at least one Call Queue Agent seat in inventory at the site 
• At least one Agent must be assigned to the Queue 
• At least the main greeting must be uploaded into the Call Queue 
• Agents may be assigned to Premium Station, Standard Station, Basic Station and Hosted PRI users 

Call Queue Notes: 

• User features such as Call Forwarding are not invoked on calls to users from the Call Queue 

• Agents (Users) can "sign out" of the queue by activating Do Not Disturb 

• All greetings must be formatted as CCIT u-Law 8.000kHz, 8 bit Mono .WAV 

Feature Setup 
Prior to using the Call Queue service, the Site administrator must set up the feature to answer and route calls 
appropriately. Once logged into My Account, simply follow the steps detailed below. 

Step 1. Go to My Site 

11116-II tCO),I 

,,viJ.11,m 
(t,11>1: :(,C1 
(~!1P·1; H),0 

t!\H/t1i:.u: 

,,tu111o.1t 
t1•:Nrt11W 
, !)l\.,. ,:~~ 

_,,.">1 IOf.l 
ill>C'11C7t 
ft,U-}}110': 

Ente,p11"• r.,1 

.\Ccount lototfflltton 
A<W l,lfllt 10 
~ A"61eu.J 

· ~Ult! 
1,90,;-,-su. 
51,)(t• 
:°11tW00~11d, 

11011\(1 

Step 2. Select the appropriate Site to configure 

\1~16'.1100C ·1 

lVH;)f 1:0J 

(1t•16lJ1~ 

(1~1·3J 1!0) 

~11)J''2: 1(4-& 

1'>lt1<# 
(1!.'71Q1 ~·)Ob 

4 Pl•>t• HIOC1 .> I IC t tO VIIW, 

t,UniQ• r.,, i\ccouni ,.,.,_.. 
('~,.,., 

MyS,t• 

v',",.l(e>tNf.tltt,p,i~Tnt• 
ll~1,;lf.r,;lo,i;:•1Jt,hf.~·.v.r.o,I :(._~ .. , 
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Step 3. Go to Site Services 
f,\y SdO 

~ntupffNfut 

Ct,oose frOM lh• quick fink& below or click on in. tab• above to manage yo11r ser.ic• 

QI M<IIMOd.,UHl"I I.IJ Ml Up AU10 u,n111111 A, ll'IU.AlJM Cl kt 81Hll'MIH f(MI,. 

• " ..... tUMtl"fl.nlON:I a, htUpllunl0«>11p ,l Motlrto4'AUM a, i.•VCl'I.M)O• CJH floMcy fOf 
lie. 

l. t t1 eu1U'lu1 Con1'nulry ..J. M.11\1~ \ "OtCt ml~'.14'.ffltn • ' "IC"" Phon• SUtUI 1. t e UCN tl;O• c ,n PoClqi IOf 

Step 4. Go to the Call Queue tab 

(1<~60)JHS 

{14430) Pr,1~n1011~I Htgh trunl Oroup 

-· 

MVM Group H,'U"I 

i16»11000 

91$$$11001 

... 

aa 

...... 

..l UMt FHll.HH 1 0 ~u Hl\lOl'f / Hotn 

Uad PJ\Clftl N\lfflOir 

(918,MMOOO 

(91&)1!61-1001 

r:1 a ~.,..p. ,0 • 11,,11m 
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Step 5. Select the Call Queue to Configure 

Cati Oueu~· 

Oouble-dick on the row to change call call queue settings 

~ 
Searcn 

Call Q11eu" tla111r, fx1ensio11 Policy J\c1 l11e 

8505559122 8505559122 9122 Regular 

350555914 l 8S05SS9141 9141 Regular 

&1 Page 1 o• 1 B Recoros r,er Page 10 ., 01s,11a·,,;n9 1 . 2 ot 2 

Step 6. Configure the Call Queue Settings - Call Queue Info 

Edit Call Queue f) & 0 

850SSS9122 8505559122 

Settings Agent Assignments Announcements 

Shew/hide panel by clic.king 1n.angula1 bullon 

Call queue info 

Call queue info: 

STANDARD 

;.;:;;:;;;;;;pp 

Call queue name: 

8505559122 

Caller id label: 

9122 

·• ---li:iiif i:li::liiiifii:Hhiif@&IHll+!Miiiiifl:BiiM 
••---1Hfl616H:fi::IIHE@IIH:iil\H&iHiiliHMiidillhfiiii 

Extension: 

9122 ·•---Ir frot111 -,n ~·t.,111,.11111 uu(nber to, 1'h1s (all Que..,.,:,. to be rec,ched frol'T'I pho/'\e-s ,n tl.11, 

Distinctive ringing 

How do you want your phones to ring 

Calls queue size 

Agent settings 

Bounced calls 

(nt~1pr•s~ 

f4i!W 1=1%ihi 
NOTE: The lead number is the phone number callers can dial from outside your office location to reach the 
queue; it is displayed in the upper-left corner 
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Step 7. Configure the Call Queue Settings - Distinctive Ringing and Ring Sequence 

Edit Call Queue 9 & 0 

8505559122: 8505559122 

Settings Agent Assignments Announcements 1+¥idi+l:M 
Showfh,ae oanel by chckm9 triangular bullon 

Call queue info 

Distinctive ringing 

Enable distinctive ringing 

Ring Pattern; 
Normal -·~=~ ~ Chvtlor. thP bo• to 01ublP .t d1~r111ct•v<' ,,nc to Coll Quuu" 11g;,cnt, when 

thl?y "It' p11•1,(•ntc>d d qul•ut• C.JII 

How do you want your phones to ring fl. 
All at the same time • V:H+£11AH66/if fj, I 

• One at a time 

Ring in the order of the Selected tfamber 

Calls queue size 

Agent settings 

Bounced calls 

4 
It One ,n a t,me 1s <.ho'!.en select !he order th .. t ttu• 1,1hot\e~ v1dl rinc 

Rine in the o,der of the Selected Numbl?1,e,.11(.1,1la, ,equence, d1-stribut,e, 
even1v we1ght.,-ct J,!.tt1but1on 

R+Mi 1=@%1&\I 
Distinctive Ringing 

When distinctive ringing is enabled and selected the agent will hear a unique ring pattern (cadence) for 

calls sent to them from the call queue versus other incoming calls. 

How do you want you phones to ring 

Defines the order that agents will be presented calls from the queue. 
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Step 8. Configure the Call Queue Settings - Queue Size, Agent Settings, Bounce Calls 

(;')11 Quern, iufu 

Oistinc.1ive ,io9it19 

How <Jo you wont you• pho11es to I iuu 

Calls <1ueue size 
Oueut .Size: 

:o 

A!J~Ut ~Uil\t)S 

~11~1\' r.,0111p1" calls ~E-r agent lt~11 ,\31f'ln9 en:. +== 

.. 
./ Aller il 

Alert1fca11 on hol:1 '01 •onoe• lh3n 

Al'ler 1:'e1rig on h~ld bt ;19ent ror l:m~~r t!l;ln 

Queue Size 

• 'l'>ll~b<'~•;;1••"''~''~"'~•1 ... ,, t,,.,,1,1, .. ~, ... ~,\ .. ,ll'"'"~'"'h,~.,l"•• -'q,I 
fl>~ "I .... t ~, II,,,,,,,,, <C:1 ''I " .I ,11~(1 l,t' 11 •" Ill V" 

Af,'11 Wr•p-up Is not enabled In C..11 Queue. r"i::' 
f•aturtt are. ,not oper.atlona1 . 

t, PI, • " I" ,,. , ,.., 1,-, .-.1 r r '-, ,,. r , , , .. , ldlliiMIMiiM 

seconai 

~ t Ion "( !h ,r,.,, w 'I~,•,, ,1 t., , •)lo ,Jiu , "'jt, {,JV •• 11.,d,,. "I ~, 

, t> ,,_.) I !I.,,.,, P I,, , t, I ", , ,, ,.,. •t , ,..~ .. i,, , _. l 1..- • ~ , ., _ 1 .-,1 Tr•", • 

- ~. I , r,. , ~ h.-. • ,- ...,, .. ,,tr , o , ... "'"'"''<"'"" ,,. u, • .,~ .. ,,\ ,1 # ,,..1 ,, ... ,. 
.,, ,, p,,, "c.v ,1,,,, , .. ,i; .. , 11-u,11'> •• ,, .. ,,f""' ..... 

--12c:1am 

The queue size represents the number of calls that can be held in queue before the overflow policy is 
triggered. While calls are held in queue, they will hear announcements and/or hold music as configured. 

Agent Settings 
Allow multiple calls per agent (call waiting on): If this box is checked, agents can be presented with 

multiple queued calls even when already on a call. 
Enable calls to agents in wrap-up state: This feature is not enabled in the Call Queue product. 
Enable maximum wrap-up timer: This feature is not enabled in Call Queue product 

Bounced Calls 

Bounced calls are those that have been sent to an available agent, but the agent does not answer. 

a. Check the After x rings box to configure the number of rings a caller will hear before the call is 

bounced. Then select the number of rings from the drop-down menu. 

b. Check the If agent becomes unavailable while routing box to bounce a call being sent to an agent, 

should that agent transition to the unavailable state while the call is en route. 

c. Check the Alert if call on hold for longer than x seconds box to notify an agent if a call they have 

received from the queue has been put on hold for longer than the configured time. Enter the time in 

seconds or use the pull-down arrows to select. 

d. Check the After being on hold by agent for longer than x seconds box to bounce the call from the 
agent if the caller has been placed on hold by the agent for longer than the configured time. Enter the 
time in seconds or use the pull-down arrows to select. 
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Step 9. Assign Agents to the Call Queue 

I Edit Call Queue e & t'3 

8SOS559122 85055$9122 

i§jmi A90111 A~si911me111s 

(:.hoos~ the n,1mbe1s thal ling when !he ::.all queue l•~ad phone m,,nber ,s ~aneo foe user ·.,1us1 be 3cl1vate<I as an agenl or 
sup~l'.1s<>r ;,nor le as:;,gmng to lhe 910'-'P 

Licenses Info 
Licen-ses Agent 
Total 4 

In Use 

Assign Agents 

filler by site: 
Main 

Av£uluhl<, A9Pnls 

Review total and 
available !not assigned) 

Agent licenses available 
for the site selected 

below. 

2 , 
)elect the siti? of the des1te-d 

users to ass,cn li<enses and i'(lft ij~ 

.1G,ents to th~ C.111 Que1.1e 

As~1911ed Agents 

E 

l..asr l'/a111(, Phonr, lh11nbP. 1\ge111 H 1s1 tfanw 

<:banner 

88 

P hQ111, tlumhe r 

3 

A~i•C" atent l•tense-s 
by che<.king the bo.1C m 

the Agent column 

ne•t to th~ vser 

Da'o'id 

505S59161 

9185559001 

8505559132 

8505559161 ./ 

850SS5!1131 

Bill 

8505559146 

8505559150 

850555913! 

85055S9138 

aso5S59146 

850SS59150 

Ofmii 
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Step 10. Configure Call Queue Entrance Message 

Edit Call Queul' ~ 0 ;:t 

850!i559122:850S'559122 

Mlii!lii A<rn11c As~~~o1111•111s 

EMrnnce 

Wait 

I 
Comton 

1 
·_ • O.•wflow 

../ Play entrance message 

A 
Entrance message is mandatory when played ..___ 11,~,k l>1>>< Cop1,1v ,..,.1,111l"' 111.-.:.,.,.., 1u cl• 

~lie,~ Ull(t.,.~k 10 1,)1,l'{Ql>IV (Q • 311(>1' 

.,.nlP1,ni:011P11 .. ,,11, , nt1lu, 111vt11 

11t•111,;.o.1ll111( In M <flllll>UlllC'"'>:'I t 

Announc•ment Recording Upload 

Announcement Type: Q 

· ~:::~ ilflMW!M 
2 

3 

4 

.. 

E 

Entrance: Played when callers first reach the queue. For example, "Thank you for calling ABC 

Company. An agent will be with you shortly." Optionally, it can be set as mandatory. If the mandatory 

option is not selected and a caller reaches the call queue while there is an available agent, the caller will 

not hear this announcement and will be transferred to an agent. 
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Step 11. Configure Call Queue Wait Message and Settings 

[dit Call Queue ;,} 0 :._::i 

8505559122 85055S9122 

iiliiiiii 
Hide Bunon, 0 

~ Entrance 
I 

Wa11 

Comfoft 

r~ -- Hold 

Overflow 

5 

Announce queue position 

'Play message for callers in queue position 

. ./ Play high. w.lumn message 't 
• Announce wa,t time --. 

,eek bow '01,)1:\' d hu;;t, r~ll vt'll11nu, 

>tS~-3(:E: 11 (!II"",,,. ru> ,t,<111 h 111, h,, 
o, .. ,.,h.,111h1I, lun•1I 

·Play message for callers with a waa time of 100 : minutes or lower 
4 J Alu•VVlll<:' 111, >'t '""f> ,11l()11r• ti•• 

,.;lie• oit• ::111n3:tPrl w.i 1,,,r. lu1•• 

1ro<1u.:11,: tnh•• O, ,nnun11u 
./ Play hight \'Olumn message " 

'Default handling ti/ • minutes per call n,u '"',. IJ JUtll t1>1, .. .,, ti\ .. 

•111(•,,,a,.,h ... ,,, 

tntC", a numbt•f of m1nut.-i 10 b~ ;1nnoun<ed when thl> 

W"'1om doc,i not ho11¥l' "nou1;h c.ul!i to c.:1!cult.1t;:.> ~,, 
••:.t1mated w61I t,mt." 

----------

2 Types of Wait Messages 

e 

l 

a. If enabled, select the Announce queue position option to notify the caller of their position in the 

queue. 
b. Enter a maximum number. For example, if this was set to 100 or lower, callers 100 and lower would 

hear their position in queue. The one-hundred first caller and higher would not hear the message. 

c. Select Play High volume message (optional). If selected, a system default high call volume 

message wo~ld be played to callers with a position in queue higher than the configured maximum. 

OR 
d. If enabled, select Announce wait time. 
e. Enter the maximum wait time. For example, if this was set to two minutes or lower, callers with an 

estimated wait time of two minutes or less would hear their wait time. 

f. Select Play High volume message {optional). If selected, a high volume message will be played to 

callers with an estimated wait lime greater than the configured maximum. The estimated wait time is 

calculated by: Estimated Wait Time= (caller's position in queue * average call handling time) I 

number of agents available. 

If the system cannot calculate the handling time, default handling time will be used to calculate the 

estimated wait time. 
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Step 12. Configure Call Queue Comfort Message 

blit C..ill Uueue Q & 0 

8S05559122. 8$05559122 

iihi!:4 
Mide B111tons 0 

Entmnce 

wa,t 

fomlorl 

Hold 

~' _ . l>ve111ow 

Announcements 

10 

Announcement Recording Upload · 
Announcement Type: A 

· ~:::': · lll81tfill 
2 

3 

4 

l 

Comfort: Played after the entrance message and before the music on hold. This is typically a custom 

announcement that plays information such as current promotions or information about products and 

services 
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Step 13. Configure Call Queue Music on Hold 

lli•ln l!uttn11s 0 

Entrance 

Comfort 

Hold 

Over1low 

En.ible music on hold 
) 

Use Alternate source for Internal Calls 
U1ffer ~nt mu~11,; 1.111 (!O!d rha:v l)Q 1)13y,t,1 +r-r <:~flf>1~ 

~a•!ing w,1hm th>1> r0Mpu1y < hPtk bo~ 10 enabt~ 

Announcement R 

Announcement Type: 
• Defau11._, __ _ 

Custom 

2 

3 

4 

101®11 
101@@• 
101@@#• 

Announcement Recording Upload for Alternate Source 

Announcement Type: 

• Oefault 

Custom 

2 

3 

4 

101@@• 
10Dii 
1od@#• 
101@11 

a 

Mi4ii!IMI 

Hold: Played after the comfort message in a repetitive loop. This announcement is typically a music file. 
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Step 14. Configure Call Queue Overflow Options 

l:d,t Call Oueue ;?, ,:':.; 1;,. 

8505559122 860556912e 

ii,iiiiii 

Entrance 

Comlon 

Overflow 

Overflow 

Overflow Settings 
What Action to take: 

Pefform busy trealmenl 

Enable overflow after calls wait 30 

Play announcement befoni ovetflow processing 

An::::c:::
0
7;;~~eco"rdlng Upload 

• Oefautt .. ,~~ 

Custom 

; 
#~~lect 11,.,11, .. , nu, .. ,..,., •• ,11,1, f ,uH 

"' _., 1nto11, JIIIIUUII\CIIICO)! \.,,,,. 

b ... v•e1vo:" 

2 C0i@ii 
3 C0dii 
4 loQfj• 

4 , 
Clrnck bo11 10 i•n.abl,• •n J"noun<emer,110 

blt 11IJyt.·d to ovu,flow ,.,lh bt!lott~ Uu~v M1..' 

treate-d 

Overflow treatment is applied to calls when the queue reaches its size limit or when callers have been in 

queue for a specified amount of time. For example, if the queue size limit is set to 20, the twenty-first 

caller will be routed to the overflow destination. Likewise, if the overflow timer is set to two minutes, after 

two minutes callers will be routed to the overflow destination. 

Overflow Treatment Options 

• Perform busy treatment: If selected, the caller will hear a fast busy tone. 

• Transfer to a phone number: If selected, enter the number to transfer overflow calls to. This can be 

an extension within any site or an external number. Note: if transferred to another Call Queue at the 

site, the queue timers do not reset - a call could be bounced immediately from the receiving queue. 

• Play ringing until caller hangs up: If selected, the caller will hear ringing until they disconnect. 
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Step 15. Retrieve Call Queue Metrics 

Edit Call Que~ 8&(3 

850SS59122:85055S9122 

IWiMI Agenl Assignments Announcements Queue Repon.s 

Repon Filters 

Start Date: 

End Date: 

Repon Info 

Calls cunently in queue: 

An example of the Queue/Agent Stats 

Reports tor 

8S0SS59122 05-20-2014 10 05-22-2014 

Queue Stats 

Suren aa 

i.gent Stats 

ea 

Calls Abandon•d(avg in sec ) 

Number Of Agenls S1affed(av9 J 

Number Of A9ei1I• Tal~ing(~vy I 
Wail T,me(avg ,n sec ) 

Busy ~<flow$ 

Calls Abandoned 

Calls Answered 

Calls Timed Out 

Calls Transf•rrsd 

Pao, 1 "1, 

aa 
e,11 o 

8S05559t50 

a Recorj$ per P3g,; 10 , 

foH.,I 

0 

0 

" .. 

0 0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

•@;&@I 

fij. i=i+i:i+li 

mmca 

Ol!P13ilfl0 1 · 9 o( 9 
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Appendix D - USB Headsets 

Engineering Advisory 62760 

Supported USB Headsets for 
Polycom® VVX® 500 Business Media 
Phones 

POLYCOM. 

This engineering advisory lists the USS headsets that the Polycom8 WX8 500 business media phol)e 

supports. 

This engineerin; ad~isory applies to V'IX SOO t>us•n~s medi;. pt,onu that us>! UC Sottware 4.0.1 or later. 

Introduction 
The WX 500 phone officially supports certain Jabra and Plantronics USB headset models. This means 

t hat Polycom certifies these mode.ls for performance and fJJnctionality. USB headset models other than 

t he ones listed in this document may st lll work with the WX 500 phone, but you may experience limited 

functionality. 

Web Into r•on-0~8 He3d,er Modeis 

For a list of supported non-USB hudset models, refer to H"eadsec Compacl billry Un for Polvcom 

Phones trechnlcol Bvlleri n 374771. 

Supported USB Headsets 
Polycom certifies the following USS headset models for the WX 500 phone : 

• Jab@ Pro 9465-Duo 

• Jabra Pro 9470 

• Plantronics Voyager Pro UC 

These headsets do not ha11e support for adjusting t he h ead~ gain. In a future maintenance release, 
Polycom will add support to enable users to tweak their headsets for performance. 

For product details and specifications about the headsets listed in this document, refer to t he following 

manufacturer Web sites: 

• Jabra Headset solutions 

• Platronics Enterprise Headsets 

Dttttnbtt' 2011 f 1725-47116-001 Rn". A 
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flnpnffling A~ry 62760 

Suppomd OSB Htadsell for Pcl>•com•V\'X" 500 8115ioe·ss Medi. Ph11ntl ~ 
POLYCOM· 

Trademarks 

©20 11. Polyoom. tnc. All, rights reserved. 

POL YCOM®. the Polycom "Triangl~ " logo and the names and marks a.srociated with Polycom products are 
tradl!fnarks and/or service m ari<s of Polycom, Inc. and are regi stered and/or common law marks in the United States 
and va rious oJher countries. All olher trademartts are property of their respective owners. No portion hereof may be 
reproduced or uansmilted in any form orby any m e.ans. for any p urpose other than the recipient's personal use. 
without the express written permission of Polycom. 

Disclaimer 

While Polycom uses reasonable efforts to include .1coura1e and up-to-dale information in this document, Polycom 
make_s no warr.an1les or repre.senta:lions as lo it s accuracy. Pol:ycom assumes no tisbility or responsibility for any 
lyJ>OGraphical or olher la!ffOrs <ir <lfflissioos in the CDfltent of this document. 

limitation of liability 

Polyoom and/or its respective suppliers make no representalions about the suitability of the information contaJned in 
this document for any purpose. lnfo,matioo is provided "as IS" withoul warrtuity of any •md and is subje-ct to change 
without notice. The entire risk arising out of its u se remains w ith, the rea.lpient. In no event shall Polyoom and/or its 
respealive suppliers be liable for aoy direci. cons,equential . 1.ncidental. special. p_un"rtive or other damages wha.tsoe'<'er 
{including w:ith.out Umlui.1:ion, d amages for loss of bu-sini!SS p.rofits. business interruption. or loss o business 
information), even if Pofycom has been aci•lised of lhe possibiUty of such damages. 

CIJStome, Feedback 

We are S1rivi119 to f mprove the q\Jality of our documentation. and we appreciate your iee dback. Email your comments 

to YoisePPGumeotarlooEcedback@oolvoom con1. 

$ POLYCOM' :.,,1°pu1t 

Visit support.ootycom.com tor software down'loads. product document. product lioen.sl'S. troubleshooting tips. 
service raquests, and more. 
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Appendix E - Non-USB Headsets 

Polycom 

Using Headsets with Polycom® Phones 
Feature Profile 37477 

Have you ever fielded a phone call while simultaneously sending emails to clients or customer.s? Using a 
headset with your Polycomfl phone enables you to take calls hands.free at your desk, muttitask more 
effectiv~y. or even handle calls while you're away from your desk. Using headsets wtth Polycom phones 
can help you maintain your productivity whether you are al or away from your workstation. 

11 

This rea1ure profile provtde,; lnlormatton aboui headse:!. 3nd headSl!t-J0-9/,one CoMecuons 1tia1 are oo,r,pat,l>'e 
with tha lollow,ng pho<1es 

• Polyoom SoundPoir~® IP 301. 3201330 321/331. 335. 430. 450. 501. 550. 560. 601. e5D. 670 rtJMlflO 
SIP sohw:11 .. 3 0 o.r l.:lU>< 

• Polycom WXS> 1600 ,unnlng SIP softw.ue 3.0 or l:iler 

• Polycom vvxe 500 runn,r,g Po!ycom® UC sottw.:i.<s1 '4.0 t or tmr 
• Polycom WX® 600 runn,ng Polyoom® UC sollwari. 4.1.2 or l.l1er 

• Polycom WX® 300/310 .JOQ/~10 runtmg Pcfycom•uc softw:m~ 4 1 4 orl:;ter 

This feature profile includes the following major sections: 

• Phone Interface Types, Cables, and Adapte1'$ list$ Polycom phone inteJface types and 
compatible inter1ace cal:lles or adapters. 

• Compatible Headset Types lists compatible headset types, including analog, USB, electronic 
hoot.switch (EHSJ, and Bluetooth neadsets_ 

• Manufacturer Support Provides contact information for your head&et manufacturer. 

We-b Info: Where do I find more infonn.atton about using hndsets with my Polyeom 
phone? 

For more info1mation on how to U5<e he.idsets with your Po1ycom phone. na'tli9a1e to your 
phone's Support p.,ge from the Polycom Voice Support paee and refe.r to yovr ph0t1e·s QuiC*. 
Start Guide and User Guide. 

Phone Interface Types, Cables, and Adapters 
Polycom phones and supported headsets have 2.5 mm, RJ-.9 (sometimes called modular or direct
conoect), USB, or Quick Oisconnect/EMY Disconnect (QO/ED) interface cypes. The follo-wing table lists 
compatible phone interface types_ 
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Using HeadSets viith Polycom"Phooes: Feature Proffe 37477 

Polvcom Phone lntelface Types 

Phonf! ModeJl/nterlace Type 

SoundPoinl IP 32D/330. 3211331 (2.5 

mm} 

Wired Headset Con nection 

QDIEO to 2.l5 mm' 

SoundPoifll IP 301,335.430, 45D, 501 , OD/ED 10 RJ-9 
550,560.601. 650. 670 (RJ-Q} 

WX 500. 600, 1000 (RJ-llj ODIED tD RJ-9 

WX 300131 O. 400/41 0 (RJ.(I) QDIED to RJ-9 

Wirele1u1 He~d~t Conn~n 

RJ-9 to 2.5 mm 

None 

None 

None 

'Although Polycom lc<:OOlmencis um,g a QO.fED to 2.5 mm C3b.le tor optimal audio quality. you can also use a 00/ED to RJ.Q 
cable In cc,njunc:lion v1ith an RJ-9 to 2.5 mm adapler. 

The following table lists the interface cables or adapters you might need to connect your headset and 
phone. 

Required Phone Interface Cables or Adapters 

Cable/Adapter Type Manufachlrer Pa.If Nr;mber or Mod.! 

OD/ED lO 2.5 mm cable GN Netoom Jabra Sl<U 1005173 

OOIED to 2.5 mm cable Plantronics SKU 7076-5 

O D/ED lo 2 .5 mm cable Se-nnheiser CCEL 1'9 1-2 

ODIED to 2.5 mm cable VXi 10Q5' 

OOIED to RJ-9 cable GN Netoom Jabra GN1200 

QDIED to RJ-9 cable Pl;r;ntron.ics 27100--01 

OD/ED to RJ-9 cabre Plantronics IJ 10p variant 

OD/ED U> RJ-9 cable Sennheiser CSTD-01 053(12 

Q DIED to RJ-9 C<'lble VXi 1026 

R,1.g, to 2 .5 mm a.dapt el' Polycom SKU 2200-11095-002 

Pact:s otfive, valid for use worfc:lwide. Refer 

1x:> Polycom part number when ordering. 

Compatible Headset Types 
Polycom phones and supported headsets have 2.5 mm, RJ-9 (sometimes called modular or direct. 
connect). USB, or Quick Disconnect/Easy Disconnect (QDJED) interface types. Polycom phones are 

2 
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Using HeadSEts with po1yoom• Pnones: Feature P1ofte 37~n 

compatible with a num~r of different headset types, including analog, USB, electronic hookswttch (EHS), 
and Bluetoolh headsets. The tables in the following sections list the supported headset types and models: 

• Compatible Analog Headsets 

• Compatible use (Digital) Headsets 

• Compatible EHS Headsets 

• Compatible Bluetooth Headsets 

Oltler headset models may functioll witll your Polycom phone but have not yet been tested by Polycom. 

N ote: U sing S 11!"n n hei ser h eadsets with the SoundPoint IP 430 phone 

The Sou nd Point IP 430 phone is not su,pported by UC software 11erslon 3.3.0 or later . 
Sennhe<ser headsets are not officially supported on lhe IP 430. 

Compatible Analog Headsets 
Analog, or wired, headsets are compatible with a wired connection to most Polycom phones using OJle o f 
the interface cables or adapters. 

To learn more about connecting your analog headset to your phone, visit your headset manufacturer's 
website in Manufacrurer Support. 

Compatible Anatoo Headsets 

ManufacturH 

Polaris 

Polaris 

Accutone 

Jabr.1 

Jebra 

Jabra 

Jabra 

Flantronics 

Plan Ironies 

Model 

Soundpro Monaural Noise Canceling 

Headset (SP10NITT4) 

Soundpro Series (SW10NO' only) 

6 SeriK (TM610. TB610 anty) 

GN 1000 Series (except USS models) 

GN2000 Series (~ep, use models: lP 
models support Wideband audio} 

GN2100 Series 

BIZ 24<10 Series (eKcept USB models; IP 

models suppori Wideband audio) 

Supni: Plus Series• {HW251N. HW261N 
only} 

Encore Pm Series• {HW291N. HW301N) 

All 

All 

All 

All 

Al! 

Al,! 

Additional devioe(s) 

rreeded 

Pc;ilaris TT4 

Soundshield 3G 
amplilrer 

None 

None 

NoM 

No!M! 

None 

None 
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Using Headsets •Nith Polycom,.,Phones: Fea1ure Prone 37477 

Manufacturer 

Plsntroni<:$ 

Sennheiser 

Sennheiser 

Sennheiser 

VXi 

VXi 

VXi 

TriSblir Series !H81 Voice Tube) 

CC 500 Series (510,515,515 JP•. 520 IP'. 
530. 540, 550. 550 IP') 

SH 200 Series (230. 230 IP', 25Q only) 

SH 3DO Sel?es (300. 330,330 IP". 335, 
350. 350 1?·) 

Tria Senes• 

Passport Series (10. 2\) 

UC PmSet Series' (10. 21) 

'Suppol'15 Wideband audio 

Compatible USB (Digital) Headsets 

Compatible phones Addifionill tfevice(c) 
needed 

Al1 Nooe 

Al1 None 

All None 

AM None 

Atl None 

All None 

AA None 

The Polycom VVX 500 and VVX 600, phones officially support certain USB headset models. Polycom has 
rested the models l isted in the following table for performance and functionality. USS headset models 
other lhan the ones listed in the table Compatible usa Headsets may still wor11 with the WX 500 and 
WX 600 phones, but you may experience limited functionaHty. 

To leam m-0re about connecting ~ur use neadset to your phone, visit your headset manufacturer's 
website in Manufacturer Support. 

Compatible US8 He;adsets 

Manufactuft!r 

Jabra 

Jabra 

Plan Ironies 

Model Compatible phonN Additional devi~ (•J 
needed 

Pro 9465-Duo WX!i00,600 None 

Pro9470 WX500,tl00 None 

Voyager PtQ UC WX50D,600 None 

Not.e: Using the softph one mode on your USB headset 

Certain use headsets. such as lhose that ccme, with a docking sta1Kln, have two modes
deskphone and sofiphone. To work wi1h your phone, your headset must be in softphone mode. 
If you cannot oper ate the phcne from your hNd5et. your headset may be in deskphone mode. 
To swltch modes-, press and hold the he:tdset hookswitch. until you heu a sound or message 
on the headset. 

4 
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Compatible EHS Headsets 
The EHS feature enables you to answer and end phone calls using co11lrols located on the headset. Your 

headset must include a digital serial control interface in addition to the standard analog headset jack (RJ-
9) interface_ The serial control interface requires an EHS adapter that you can purchase from your 

headset manufacturer. 

Web Info: Using an electronic hookswitch wi1h your Polycom phone 

For lf'lSbuclions on setting up and u5ing an electronic hookswiich. r.efer to Using an Electronic 
Hookswitch (EHS) with Pof)tcom Phones or yol.JI phon.e·s user guide which you can find on the 
Polycom Voice Support page. 

Note: Requir ed h eadset ad.ipter for SoundPoint IP 3201330 and 321/331 phones 

To use EHS-com patible head~ts with SoundPoint IP 320/330 and 32 11331 phonn. you need 
an RJ.g (direct connect} to 2.5 mm headset adapter, as described in Required Phone l,nterface 
Cables or Adapters. 

To team more about connecting your EHS headset to your phone, visit your headset manufactuJer's 

website in Manufacturer Support. 

Compatible EHS Headsets 

Mariufacture,- Model Compatible Adcfitiorial devke(c) needed 
phoriea 

Jabra GN9 12tl, GN9125 Al1 Jab.ra EHS Adapter (GN 

Nemom SKU 14201-17) 

J a>bra GN9300e Series (GNQ330e, GN9350e) AN Jabra EHS Aoap1er (GN 
Netcom SKU t4201-17) 

Jabra GN9350 Al1 Jebra EHS Adapter (GN 
Netoom Sl<U 14201-17) 

J abra GO MOO Series All Jebra EHS Adapte-r (GN 

Netoom Sl<U 14201-17) 

.Jabra PRO 9400 Series All Jabra EHS Adapter (GN 
Netoom Sl<U 14201-17) 

Plantranics Savi Offi04! Series .. (W0100, W0200. All P1$ntronics APP-50 cable 

W0300. W035D only) (P!antronics SKU 38439-01) 

P!antranic!. CS Series .. (50. 55. 60. 70N. 2Cl1N, AR Puintronics APP-5 cable 
351N only) (Plantronic<!i SKU 38438-01) 

P lantRmics Savi 700 Series (71D, 720, 730, 740. All Plantronics APP-51 ~le 
745) ( Pian ironies SK u 38439-11 ) 

5 
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Manufacturer Uodel 

Plan11'Cnics CS50D Senes (510,520.530. 540} 

Sennheiser OW Series' (Offi~. Pro t, Pro 2} 

l ogi1ech BH070 

• SuflFOl15 Wideband audio 

"Oiscootinued model 

Compatible Bluetooth Headsets 

Compabble 
phonHJ 

AN 

All 

Addftfonal dev~o) needed 

Pl.!lntronics APP-51 cable 
(Plan!Tonics. St<U 384311-11) 

Sennheiser EHS Polycom 

adapter {Ser,nbeiser part 
n1Jmber CEHS-f>O 01) 

Jabra EHS Adapter (GN 
Netcom S!<U 14201-17) 

The Polycom VVX 600 phone officially supports the following Bluetooth headset specifications: 

• Integrated 61uetooth 2.1 EDR 

• Bluetoottl headset pairing HFP/HSP 

Manufacturer Support 
For more infom1ation on any of the headsets listed in this feature profile, refer to your headset 

manufacturer's Web site: 

• Accutone 

• Jabra 

• Plantronics 

• Sennheiser 

• VXi 

• Logltech 
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Copynght ©2014 . Polycom. Inc. All rights reserved. No part of this document may be reproduced, translated l n1o 
another language or format, or transmitted in any form or by any me.ins, el ectronic or mechanfcal. for any purpose, 
'Mthout the express written permission of f>olycom, Inc. 

eoo1 Amenca Center Ori¥e 

San J05e. CA 95002 

USA 

0 Polycom~ 
Polycom® , the Polyoom ~o and the names and marks associo3led with Polycom products are trademarks and/or 
service madls of Polycom. Inc. and are registered and/or common law marks in the U nited Staies and various other 
countries. AU other uademarks are property of their re-spective owners. No ponion hereof may bi. reproduced or 
!ransmitted In any form or by any means. flJ( any purpose other than the recipient's personal use, w ithout·the express 
written permission o f Polycom. 

Java is a regi stered vademark of Oracle Americ:3, Inc.. andiortts affiliaies. 

End User License Agreement By Installing, copying. or otherwise using this product, you acknowledge that you 
have read, unde_rstan.d and agre,e to be bound by 1he terms and oonditions of the End Use.- Lice-ns.e Agreement for 
lhis product. 

Patent Information The accompanying product may bee protected by one or m<>re U.S. and foreign patents and/or 
pending pall!nt applications held by Potycom, Inc. 

Open Source Software Used in this Product This product msy contain open souroe software.. You may receive 
the op.en source software from Polyoom up to lhree (3) years alter the distribution date of the applicable product 
or software at a charge n ot greater th.an the cost io Polycom oi shipping or distributing the software to you. To 
receive software fnformalion, as well as the open soun:e software_ code used in this product, contact Polycom by 
email at OpenSouroeVideo@polycom.com. 

Disclaimer W~lf"e Polycom use_s reasonable efforts to incl ude accurate an<! up-1o-d'ate lnforri)a1fon in thi s <tccumenL 
Polycom makes no warranties or rep resentations as to its accuracy. Polycom assume_s no liability or responsibility fo r 
any typographical or other e1TOr.; OJ omissions in lhe c:onmnt of this document. 

Limitation of Liability Pol:,,com and/or its respeetlve suppliers make oo representations ab<>ut the suitability of thil 
fnformation contained in !his document for any purpos.e. Information ls provi_ded ·as is· without warranty of any klnd 
and 1s subject to change without notice. The entire risk arising out of its use recmains with the reclpl1mL In no event 
st)all Polycom and/or its respective supplie.rs be liable for any direct. consequential, jncidemal. spedal. punitive or 
other damages whatsoever ~ncluding without limitation, damages tor loss of business profits, business interruption. 
or loss of busine_ss in formation). even if Polycom has been advised of !he possibltiiy of such damages. 

Customer Feedback We ar-e striving to fmprove our documentation quality and we app reciate your feedback. Email 
your opinions and comme_nls to DocumentationFeedbaek@polyeom .com. 

Q Polycom ~>ti:.-:1por: 

Visjt 1he Polyeom Support Ce_nter ror End User License Ag~ments, software downloads, product documents. 
product ficenses. troubleshooting tips, service requests. and more. 
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Appendix F - Master Service Agreement 

CENTURYWIK MASTER SERVtCE AGREEMENT 
STATE. LOCAL AND EDUCATION GOVERNMENT AGENCIES VERSION 

This Master Ser.foe A{lreeme<'lt ('Agreement") is between CENTURYLINK COMMUNICATIONS, LLC ("CenturyLink"} and STATE Of' 
NEBRA St<A ("Customer·) and is effective on Ina date the lest party &igns it (the "Effective Dale"). This Ag~ment provides the lerms 
and conditicr,s applic,able lo Cus!omer's purchase of products and services ('Service") fron1 Centuiylink. 

1. Teon. The tl!ffll of the Agreement will commence on 1he Eflectiv·e Date and oontinue until th2 acxpiralion of the ls.st Sel'iioe 
te.mi. 1.J11less e811ier termil'lsted in e1XX>roance wi1h the~ ("Term"). 

2. Service. CentwyLink lllill piovilk- S~ iri ecc:ordance wi1h the Agreement. including al! appli~ble Servioe Sclle<lules. 
S~ Exhibits. Statements of Wcnic. Order(s). pricing attachments. anti any O!her documenls lhst a!C! attached or expressly 
inooq:,orated inlt> the Agteemem {'Service Attachrnenls"). The following Sel\lioe Attachments, if any. ere initially attached and 
inco'l)Drated into the Agreement. P<l Centuryl.ink's disoretion. sddilionel serv;ce Attac"1ments may be added by Amendment °' by 
Cu&tomer placing an Order. 

Domestic C«1turylinll tQ" Networiting Setvice Exhibit 
Hosted VoIP & IQ SIP Service Exhibit 
Local Access S<ervice- Ellhiblt 
Rental CPE SKVice Exhibit 

3. Ordeqs). Customer may submit re(luests. far Seruce in e. fonn oesignsted by CenturyLinlc rOnl.,.·). The term for a Ser.ice is 
deliri.ed in the applicable Se,,nc,e .Attactimel'II {"Sl!MC1! Tenn·). Unless o!herwise s~ forth in a Service Attad\menl, Serl/ice wilt conti"ue 
momh-to-month st the expiration of the Se,vice T tmn at Ceoturylink's then etJrrent rates. CenluryLink will notify Custome, of 
acceptance of req11ested Ser,ice in tt,e On:ler by delivering {in writing Of eiectroriicalty) the date by which CernuryLink will install 
SetVioe {1he ·customer Commit Date"). by delivering the Service. or by the menne, de!-Cnb4ld in a Sentice Atfacllment Renl!'lll'SI 
Order$ will be &00epted by Centurylink's oonlirMJslion of Ser.,ioe. For moves. adds or chsnges aQl1!e.d to by Cei1turyli'1k. Cvslomer 
will pay Cenluryt.inl(s then current chS1ges 1.111less otherwise speciticdy ~lated in e Ser.rice Atta:c:tlment 

4. Billir,g and Payment. 

4.1 Commencement of Billing. Unless othl!l\l,t5e s.:.t forth in II SeMCe A118chment. Cl!f1turyUnl. will daiv<i!r written or eledronic 
natioe (a ·eonnedian Notice") to Cu!.tomef when Sl!l'\lice is installed, al which time bitting will commence ("Service Commencement 
Dalej. If Customer nOO!ies ~ntu,yt.ink within three d8)'S sitar d<ilillery af the Connection No(ice- that Service is nol f\alctioni"ll property. 
Cenl\Jryl.ink will coaed an)' deficieflcies and. upon Cusb:,me(s request. a-edit Cuslome.f"S acoount in the amouM of 1/30 of the 
11pp!icable monthly recurring C:11al'i)e {MRC) fol' each day 1he Service did net function prcpertf If Cl!t'lturyWnk Cllnnol complete 
inslall9tion due to CustOO\ef delay or ifiactiort, Ceniur)'Link me.y begin charging Customer for the SeNice. and Cus!omer wii1 psy such 
charli)e.5. 

42 Payment ct Invoices and Disputes. IIT'i'Oices 8Na dlllivered or made &118ilable momhly end due 30 days after ttle im,,oice 
date. Fixed dlarges ere billed in ad<1enc:e and uss~based chatges sre billed in anears. CIISlomer's payments to CeoturyLink must be 
made Ilia an ACH v.ansrer Cl' any Centuryl.ink aJ)llfOYed pe~l'TIQl'lt portal (e.g .. Cemuryl.ink Control Center) in tha wmmcy steteel on lne 
in..oice. Cenlul)'Link may ctlarge administrative fees where Customer's psyment and inllCMoe Jltl!~nces d.-,iiate fl'om Cen1l..iryLinik's 
standtlr<I piactioes. Pest di.le amounts be8f ir.te.re5t 111 1.5% pes- month Of the highest ra!e allowed by law ('llfliche,rer is less). 
C«ifuryl.ink ma.,. charge Customer reasonable ettomey•' fl!.es and any third-p8t!y collection =ts Cenh.sylin.k incurs in oolleding such 
amounts. C\.CSlon,er is respon:sllle for ell chafges regardin91he SeNice. even if incurred as the result ol unauthorized use. It Customer 
reasonably di•pula~ an in ... oioe. CUstomer must pay the l.l'ldis;Med amo\S'II and submit written notice of !he dist:)uled amount (with 
details of the nature or the dispute and the Services and irwoice(s) disputed). Oispule!r. must be subn'titte<I in writing ""1hin llCI days fmm 
the data of Iha invcice. If Centuryti,k delermif'les in good faith that a disputad dlarge was billed oorreclly. Customer musl p1r1 such 
amounts within 10 day!! aftl!r CentuyUnk pro-uides notioe of such ck!terminelion. Customer mat r,.ot offset disputed smovnts from cne 
invoica agaiMt paymants due. on the same or another aooc>1.1nl 

4.3 Taus and Fees. Excluding taxes b11secl on Cenlulylii,k's net in1X1me, Customer is responsible for all taxes end foitf!s. arising in 
ei,y juri9ciction in-.,Oted OC'I or incident to the prollision. sale or use of Service. Thi5 indi.»es value added. COl"ISUll"4'1ion. sales. use. gro.ss 
moeipls, wilhhclc:ling. excise. acoess. bypass. ad vslosem, franchise or other taxes. fees. duties Of surch81lJes (e.g .. regwtory and g11 
$Utch&1'1J1?S). wl'M!!ther ~sed on CenturyLink or e Cenlvr;link affiliate, along with similar Charges staled in e Service Attactime,it 
(collectively ·Taxes and Fees1, Some Taxe!> anti Fees. and oosls of sdminislerin9 1he same. are rec:oveced througt, imposition of e 
paraint.ega sl.A'dmge(s) an tne chsrges for Service. If C\lstomer is n;oquirvd by few lo ffillke any deduciion or v.ithholoing of withholding 
Taxes from any paymenl due her-ela'lde, to CenturyLink. then, notwithstanding 11nything lo the oonlrary in this Agn!emeni. the gross 
amount ps~a.ble by Customer will be incn!ased so that, aflec sni s,uch dedvction or •1.itllholding for 5Ud1 withholding Taxes. 1he net 
amount naceived by Centurylink v.iU not be les thM Centurytjnk wavld have received had na such deduction Of IMttlholdin,g been 
required. Ctlerges for 5!!.('lioe are ~usive of Taxes anti Fi!es. Customer may present Cenrurylink wilh an ~art certificate 
eliminating Centur,,Unk's liability to pay oett11in Taxes anti Fees. The e:,ernplion will eppl~ proi;paclively. 

4.4 Non-Appropi;rtions. Customer intends le> cootinue !his Agreement fOI' its entire Term and to satisfy its o~alions hereunder. 
For each fiscal period for Customer: (a) Customer agrees to incluoe iri its budget reque&t app-cpristions Sl.lfficient to ccwe, Custolne"s 
obligations under this AQ,eemenl; (b) Cus;tomer agrees 10 use 1111 reasaN1ble end ls,wnA means to se.o..we lhese app~prietions; (c) 
Custc,mer agrees it >MIi not usae non-appropriations as a mean!. cf terminating this Agrel!ment in order to aoqlire funclionelly eqUNalent 
products or ser.rioes from a third patty. Custa met reasonably believes that sufficient funds to di5charQE, its obligaiioos can end will 
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lawfully be approprialed and made available far 1his pUJPOH. In the event that Customer is appropriated insufficient funds. by 
appiapriatian. appropriation limitB!ion or grant. to continue pa-yments under Dlis. Agreement ood t\ss no a«he, funtling SOI.Ice lawful~ 
available 1o it fof such plJlllose { as e>a'idenced by notarized documents provide ti b'y ~omer and agreed le b';' CerrturyLirlk). Customer 
may terminate thi!; AQ1reen1enl without incurring any termioelian charges by llilling Centurylink not less thsn 30 days· prior written 
notice. Upon terrninelton end to tl-.c extent of lall'lfuiy S11Sila.ble funds, Customer will remit ell amounts due and all oosts reasonably 
incurred by CenturyLink through lhe date of tetmination. 

4.5 Rt{lulatory and legal Changes. If ct.anges in applic:alll~ law, regulation, rule or Ol'der meteriell)' aff~ delivEry of Service. 
1he parties ,wl negotilrle ~,iropri:ete changes to ltlis Agreement. If the petties csnnot reach agreement withi11 2.0 da:ys after 
Cenfuryt..ink's notice requesting ~negotiation. CentvryLink may. on s prosper:tive basis after such 31).dsy period, pass any increased 
cefNery oosls on to Customer. If CenturyLink does so, Cl.1Slomer may tenminate the sffeded Ser>iice on MTtice to CenturyLink de1i\l'el"ed 
lM!hin 30 dayE. of the cost increase le.king effect. 

4.6 Cancellation and Termination Charges. Unless othertllise set forth in a Setvice Altschmenl: 

{a) Custome< m$)1 CSf'loel an Order (or portion thereof} prior to the delive,y of a Connection Notioe upon written notice to CernuryLil'))c 
identifying the affeded Order aod S~. If Customer ®es so. Customer will pay Cei:m.1r1Link a cancellstion charge equal to the sum 
of: (1) for 'off-ner Service. third party termirletiOf't -charges l'or 1he cancelled Sel"llice; (2) for ··on~ Service, one monin's monthly 
r~urring charges tor the cancelled SeNice; {3} 1he non-(eturring charges tor the cancelled SeMOe: and (4) Centur1Link's ouf-Qf
pocile« oosts (if eny) incurred in constructing facilities neoess.9ry fer Sel\lice delivery. 

{b• Customer may k!rminste a specified S~ after lhe delivery of a Connedioo l'.lolice upon 30 days· written notice to Centuryunk. 
If Customer does so. °' if SeMO= is terrninaied by CsituryLink as tt'le resul4 of Customer's defsull Customer wil PBV CenturyLink a 
~inst.ion charge equal to the !5,Um of: (1) all unpaid amounts fllf' Service actually pl'Ollide.4; {2) 100':lfi or the remaining monlhly 
recurring charges far months 1-12 ~ the Ser~ Term: (3) 50% of the remaining monttily rec:umng charges for montt, l:3 throul)t1 the 
end of tile Service Term: and ( 4) if not recovered by the foregoing, env terminalion liability payable to third parties resulting from the 
termination and any out-of-pocket costs of construction to the extent such construction \11as t.rlderlaken to prctlide SE!l'llice herelll"lder. 
The charges in this Seclioo represent Centuryl.ink's reasonable li(IUidsied damages and are not a penalty. 

5. Default. If (a} Customer fdi to make any pa;,ment wtlen due and svch failure contlnue:s for live business days affer 
CenturyLiri~s written notice. or (b) either perly fails to obsetve or perform any o4he< material telTI\ of 1his Agreement artd such failiure 
continues for 30 days after 1he o!her party's 'l'l'rilfer'I f1.()fjce, then the ncn-defsulling pert)' may: (i) terminate this Agreemem and/or eny 
Order, in whole or in part, and/or (ii) Slilject to Sections 6.1 (Darneoes LimilBl:ions) anti 8.3 (Sert'ice Levels). pursue 86T'/ remedies it mw, 
have at law or in equity. 

6.. Liabilities and Service levels. 

6.1 Damages limitations. llaeiUler party \Nill be liable for any aamai,es for lost PfDfits. lest revenu~, loss of (JOor.twill, loss of 
anticipsted sa'\lings. loss af data or cost of purchasinlJ replacemenl seMCP-S, or any .il'ldirect. incidental. special. consequential. 
exemplary or p'61itive damages arising out of tt.e performance or failure to perform under tt1i!', Agreement ar ariy Omer. 

6.2 Disclaimer of Wi!tl'ranties. CENTURYLINK MAKES NO WARRANTIES OR REPRESENTATIONS. EXPRESS OR 
IMPllED. EJTHE.R IN FACT OR BY OPERATION OF LAW. STATlJTORY OR OTHER\/v'ISE, INCLUDII-.IG WARRANTIES OF 
MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR USE. E.'<CEPT THOSE EXPRESSLY SET FORTH IN THIS AGREEMENT 
OR ANY APPllCABl.E SERVICE A TIACHMENT. 

6.3 Ser.tice Levels. 

(a) AA'f ·Service Level" oommitme,,ts .awlicatile to Servite5 are contained in the Setviee Attachments applicable to each 
Sef\lioe. If Centurytink does not n1eet a Service Level. Centu~L.ink will issue to Customer a credit as stated in the appicable Servioe 
Attactiment on Customer's 1equest. CenturyLinlc' s maintenance log and trouble ticketing systems are used to calculate Service Level 
events. Scheduled maintenanoe 111der Se<:tion 8 and force ms;eure events are considered ExCl.lsed Outages. 

(b• Unlei.;s otherwise set forth in a Ser,ioe Atlaehrnent. to reqt1esl a cre<lit, Cus.tamer must cont8ct Customer Set\lioe ( contac1 
information is localed et http:/lwww.leYel3.com) or delivef' a written requesl vli1h sufficier.4 detail to identify the affected Sel'Yice. The 
1equest for credit m~ be made Mhin 60 days after 1he end of the month in which the event OCCI.A'Tl!d. Totsl monthly credits will not 
exoeed the chSotges fOf' the affected ~eivice fo< that month. Customer's sde l'P...medies for any nOl'l)erfocmenoe, outages, failures 10 

delr\ter or defe.ds in SeMCe are contained in the Sef'llioe Levels applicable to the affected SE!l'llice. 

6.4 Right of Tennination for Installation Delay. Unless otheMise set fDrth in a Sel"Yiee A1iachment. ir1 lieY of installation Sen1ice 
Level aeciis. if Cenlu~nk's insldation of Service is delayed by mote than 30 business days beyood the Cuslomer Commit Date, 
Cust.cmer me)' temiinete the affed:ed Setvioe without liability u,:,on written notice lo Cemutylink. pro\licled such written nolice is deliveied 
prio, to Cernur1Unk deivering s Connec1ion Noboe fa, the affeded Service. Th~ Section will not apply wh81'4: CenturyLink is constructing 
facilities to e new location not pre'lliou5'y served by CenM)l\.ink. 
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7. Customf!f" Premises; Title to Equipment If access t<I non-C,enturylirilk facilities is required for the installstion. 
maintenance. grooming, movement. upgrade and/or remOl.'31 of Centurylink netwo!fk or equipment. Customer will. et its expense: (a) 
seoure such right of access and (b) arrange for the p,zy.,jsioo soo maintenance of power and tNAC as neidtd for the proper operation 
of such equipmem end network. Trtle to Cen'lurylink-pn:wided e~ipmem (in~uding software) remains with CenturyUnk. Customer will 
nc4 create or permit to be Cleated an)' encumbrances on Centurylink-provided equipment 

8. Scheduled Maintl!nance and local AcC(!ss. Scheduled maintenance wilf not nonnally result in SeNioe ioterruplion 
Unless o1herwise set forth in e Ser\lice Attachment. if scheduled maintenance requires SeNice interruption CenluryLiM will: (1) provide 
Cu51omer seYen days· prior written nalioe. (2) Work v.ilh Cus«imer to minimize inle1TUptions end (3} use commeroia11y ,easoneble efforts 
to petfo1m such maintenance betva-een midn,ght and 6:00 e.m. local time. If 1hirc:l-j:)slrty local acc:ess seMOeS 81e required for the Setvioes. 
Customer will: ( 1 i prcl'Jide CEntvrylink witti circuit fsciliiy and firm o,der oommi4men1 infOffl'.ation end desilJl layout records to enable 
uoss-connect5 to CenluryUnk Sef'Vioe{s} (pn:>\'ided by Cel1turylink subject to applicable charges). {2) cooperate with CenturyUnk 
(including ctienging dem!Wcabon poims and/or equipmertt and p,o1lii:ling necessary LOAs) rega,dino circuit grooming or re-pl'Cllisioning. 
and (3) where a rel8ted Ser.ice is disooonedea. pl'OYide CenturyLink a wriltef'l di5<xlnnec6on firm ordef commitment fu:Jm the relevant 
thild-patt~ prollider. Ceniuryl.ink may l'e1)rvvision any local access circuits from one off-.net pl'O'llider to another o, to fhe CenturyLink 
owneli and operate<! netwodt (on-net}. snd such manges win be lreated as scheduled msintenence. 

9. Gene-ral Terms. 

9.1 Force Majeure. t~either party will be liable. nor will any credit elloW'!lt'lce or other reme<t:, be ex1ended, for any failure of 
perionnence or equipment due to causes beyond such party's reasonable cootrol ('1Df're l"I.\Sjeute evenf"). 

9.2 Assignment and Resale. Neither party may assign its righls or obligelions under this ~reement or any Set11ice Attachment 
\lmhou4 the prior written coosenl ol the other party, which v~I not be urveasonably wilhhoil6d. Hc:twever, either party may as.si(IM'I its rights. 
and obligations under this .Agreemem or SIT'/ Order without the consent of lhe other psrty: (1) lo any subsidia1y, parent. or affiliate !hat 
oontrols. is cootrolled by, or is under oomm.on c:on1Jol 'Mltl that party; ('2) pursuant to fhe sale or fransfer of substanliaJi, all of the 
busines.s or relevant assets of that party; Of (3) purfllJent to Sl'ff mencing. metglill, or reorgeniz:a1ion of ttiet party. TI.s Agreement er,d 
ell Service Attachmel'!Cs 111ill apply to any permitted lr.!lnsferees or assignees. My assl.gnee of Customer musl have e finsncisl standing 
and credilwonhiness equal to oc better 1han Customers. Unless otherwise set lorlh in a Secvioe Att8chmerit. Customer may provide 
Service to third parties Of use tt>e Serii~s in connection 'M1h goods or services provided by Cust<1mer to third parties ('Customer 
Provided Setllices·). To lhe extent penr111:le<l under law. Customer will be responsibte for any claims erising from or relsted to any 
Customer Provided SeNices. If Customer sells telecommu~tions services, Cusklmel' oeni!\es that ,t has fited all required 
documenlatiOl"l and will et ell times ha11e the ~uisile eultulri1y with appropriate regulator,, agencies respecbng the same. Nolhing in ihis 

Agreement confers upon any tliird partv any right benefit °' remedy her'etjn.:fer. 

9.3 Affiliates. CenturyLink may u..oae a Centur,,Unk affiliate or a lhird party to l)l'ovide Service to Customer, but Centurylink will 
remain responsible ta Customer for Servioe delivery end pefformance. QJstomer's affiliates may ptm::hase Servioe under lhis 
Agreemettt. and Custome, will be jointly and severely liable fOf ell claims and liabilities related to Service ordeJ'ed by &ft'/ Cu5tomer 
affiliate. 

9A Notices. Notices will be in writing arid deemed ~d if delivered personal~. sent via facsimile, pre-paid 011emight courier. 
electrooic mail (if an e-mail address is provided bek1w) or sent by U.S. Postel Service or Firs! Class lntemstionsl Post. Unless 
othen'll'i!se provided fo.r in a Service Altacllment, requests fOI' discoMection of Service (other than for default) roYS1 be submitted lo 
c.enturylink via Cu5tomer'9 portal et https:b'www.cenlurylink.com/businessllogirv or via the following website f link: 
http:flwww1.leYe.13.comfclisool'disoo.html end wil'I be effec:ti\re 30 days after receipt (or such longer period set forth in e Service 
Atlachmem). NoCices for bi'lling inquiriesloi!aputes or requests for Service Level credits musl be suomilted to CenturyLiM vie 
Customer's portal at https:lhwffl.cen1urylink.oomlbusines.sllogin' or vie email at: billing@cenlur)'fiok.com. Customer failure to follow 
this process and/or provide complete information ma:, result in continued chsrges that win not be c,editl!d. All legal notices Vlill be 
addressed Co CenturyLi11k al: 931 14" Sir., #900, Den'tll!f', CO 8[}202: Fax: 888-77S.0054: Attn.: Notice Coordinator; end lo any 
elearonic or physics! eddre!a.5 of Customer as p,ovided in the Agreement or in i1s ebseflre, t1> Customer's address iden1ified on the 
Order or ss reflected in Cenlul')'link'5 records. Alto. C',eneral COt1nsel. 

S.5 Acct,ptabie Use Policy and Data Protection. Customer must conform to an applicable Acoeptatile U9e Policy ('ALtP") for 
Servi<:e!, purd'lased under this .Agreement and to 1he Centurylink Privacy Polk-/. llltiictl is e\/'Bileblle at 
http:llwww.centurylink..oomleboutus/legal/privacy-ooUcy.html. Unless o1herv.ise set forth in e Ser.lice Attachment. !he applicable AUP is 
available al http://www.level3.comlen/security.l-nforcement-and-acoeplebl~policy/aooepteble-u.se-policyl. 

9.6 Confidentiality. Except to the extent ~uired by an open records act~ similar law. neither parly will: {a) disclose err, of the 
b:!lms. d the Agreemern: or (b) disclose or u~ (except ss expressly permitted by. or reQuired lo achiev1a, the purposes c4, the 
Agreement) the oonfidenlial informslion received fn:m the olher party. Coofidential infomleticn will nol include Customer Data except es 
may be de5aibed in s Servioe Attachment. A party may disclose oonlidential information if required to do so by a goyemmental egenc:y, 
by operation of law. 01 if necessary in any p,oceeding to establish rigt,ts or obligati~ under the Agreement. Each party well limiil 
disclosure snd sooess to confidential information to those at its employees. r.onb'actors. attorneys or other re!Jfesenuitives 1llotlo 
reasonably requite such ecc,ess to accomplish the Agreement's putposes end ""41o ere subject to confideoliality obligations et least as 
restrictivE, as. those contained herein. 
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9.7 Intellectual Property Ownership; Use of Name and Marks. Nothing in ttie Agreemenl or the perfonnance thereof will 
comrey. license. or otheiv.ise transfer any right. lille. or interest in any intelle<:tual property or ahe< proprietary rights held by eWler party 
or its licensor.;. Meilher party will use the name or melts of lhe other party or tJl'II/ of its slfiliates fer any pu!p05e or ~sue 1ny press. 
release or fXlblic statement relating to 1his Agreement without lhe other party·s prior writben consent. 

9.8 Governing Law; Amencment. This Agreement will be gco1erned and oore,1nied in accordanoe with the laws of the State in 
tMiich Customer's principal office iS located. ~ut regard to its choice ol lew rules. 'Each party will campty with all applicable laws. 
rules end regulations associated respedi11ely ll'lli1h CenfuryLirdc's dei\/ery or Customer's U54l of 1he Service under the Agreement. This 
Agreement. including any Service Attachments. constitutes the entire and final agweement end understanding between I/le parties wilh 
fe5pect to the Service and supersedes all prior agreements relsnng to the Se,vice. Ce~t.ink is not subject lo an11 obligations thst sre 
not explicilfy identified in lhis A.greemE11t. This Agreement msy only be modified or supplemented by an instrument executed by en 
authorized reixesemative of each paitJ. 1-.lo failure by either party lo enforce eny right(s) hereunder will constitute e waive!' of such 
right(s). 

9.9 Critical 9-1-1 Circuits. The Federal Communicatic,ns Commission's 9-1-1 reliability rules mandate the idE111ffication snd 
tagging of certain cin::uit!I or equivalif'lt data paths that lranspcrt lf..1-1 cells &nd information ('~1-1 Data") to pubfic safety answering 
points. These circuits or equivalent data pains ere defined as Critical g11 Circuits in -17 C.F.R Section 12.4{a)(5). Cenlurylink policies 
require taggif'lg of sny circuits or equivalerrt data path, used to transport 9-1-1 Dsta. C\lstomer wll cooperate with C!ntulylink 
regarding oomp4iance Mt! these rules and policies and will notify Cenruryl..ink of all Services ~tamer 1)1.WChases under this .Agreement 
utilized as Critical !>11 Circuits <ir for 9-1-1 Dela. 

9.10 International Services. For Ser.rices provided outside the United Stales. Cu!',tomer OI its local affiliste may be requite<l lo 
enlel' into- a separate locsl covntry addendum/agreement (as approved b~ looal au!horifies) {°LCA0

) viith the respecti'le Cenl.vi'ytink 
.affiliate that pl'O'llides the local S~(s). Such Cet1turylink affiliate 1Mll invoice Customer o, iCs lacsl affiliate fur tPle respective local 
Sef'lliice(s ). 

9.11 Relationship and Counlefparts. The relationship befween the parties is nc4 lhat of pa,tner.;, egenls, or joinC •,enturers. This 
Agreernem may be executed in one or more <:eul'lte,lJar1s. al of ~ich taken ~er will oonstiMe one instrument. Digital signatures 
and electronic:all}I exctisnged COilies of Signed docunents will be sufficient to bind the parties to lhis Agreement 

CENTURYllNK COMMUNICATIONS, LLC 

Au1horized Signature 

Name Typed or Printed 

Date 

HSP-800766 

STATE Of NEBRASKA 

Authorized Signarure 

Name Typed or F'rir'lfed 

Title 

Date 

Customer's Address for Notices: PO SOX 9484&. LINCOLN. 
NE6850!r. 
Customer's Facsimlle Number (if applicab'\e-}; (402) 471 - 3~ 
PelSOn Designabed for Notices: General Counsel 
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TECHNICAL DESIGN WTERVIEW ACKNOWU:OGBIIENT 
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Saler, F«ce Opportunity 10 Numliel' or Ccntract 10 Number. I 55582297 

This AcknO\v.edgmenl will be effective on the date the last party signs if (ihe "Acknowledgment Effectiv.e Osle") and will become part of 
1he Agreerr.ent. All other terms and conditions In lhe Agreement ,,.,;I! remain in fuJJ force and effed and be binding upon ihe parties. 
This AcknO\~dgment and the Agreement set fonh the entire understanding between the parties as to the subject matter herein, and in 
1he event there are any inconsistencies between lhe documents. the order or Pfecedenoe in descending order of control will be: this 
.Acknowtedgment and the A(ireemenl Using Certuryt.ink's electronic sign!lib.R process for the Acknowl~ment is eCCl!!ptal>I~ 
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CEHTURYLl~K MASTER SERVICE AGREEMENT 
STATE, LOCAL ANO EDUCATION GOVERNMENT AGENCIES VERSION 

D00o1ESDC CENTURYLINK IQ'' NETWORl<JNG SERVICE EXHIBIT 

Centurylink IQ Networting is subject to the Local Accesi Service Exhibit, and the CenturyLink. Mastel Service J\a!eemenl between 
Customer and Centurylim:. Port types that require Renlal CPE are also suti;ect lo the Remal CPE Service Eld1ibit All c:.apitalized terms 
1hat are used but not delined in this Artschment ere defined in the Agreement or Ser,ioe Exhibit. 

1. General. Domestic Centuryl..ink 1010 Netwcoong Sel'llice (."Selllice") is prollided by CenturyUnk ace under ihe terms of the 
Agreement. this Servw:,e Exhibit. end any signee quoies between CerrturyLlok QCC and Cusfomet. 

2. Service. 

2.1 Description. Service is a data. IP, and a network management sol~on lhat iS designed for connectivity between Cu!>iomer's 
Sites Of public lnlemet oonnectilli!y. 

22 Ports. Centuryl.ink offers Servi<:e in 1he following part (·Port'} types: 

{a) Internet Port. lnleme4 Ports prCIVide ixiblic Internet conneclivity. 

{b) Private Port. Private Ports provide WAN conne®vity between Cusiomer sites. Customer may alloc:a4e Privste Port traffic up 
to "ID different closed user groups_ Customer may requesf mofe than 10 point-to-p°'nt closed user groups for llf1 eelditional ch&rge. 
Quality of ser.ice ("QoS·) traffic priornizatton can be used 'tl,,jlh Private Po~. Ethemet Private Pons with real-lime traffic tl18t requirtl 
QoS ere subject to loosl access limitaiions. 

{c) CenturyLink tQ"+ Port. A Centuryl..irlk 10+ Port is a bundled wlutioo that il)C{udes the follc,,w,g; (i) the functiooality of a 
Private Pon. (ii} Local Access. {iii} Monilar and ~~!ion fof e CenturJlink provided or awroved router, (iv} End-to-End Performance 
Reporting. and (II) op4ional Centurylink provided router es Rental CPE and Priority Queuil"G. The Local Access snd Centurylink 
provided router for domestic Service are subjed to the Local Atcess Se,vice Exhibit snd Cen.lurylink Rental CPE Se!Vioe Exhibit 
(lncloding the applieable Det&le.d Oescripiion). respeclively Customer 1"1.18Y provide a router approved by CenturyLink. Domestic 
Service v,i l h a Centuryt..lnk erovided router includes Sx5 NBD maintenance using ProMEr Remote Standard Service or 24x7 on-site 
maintenance using ProMET" On-Site Premium Service et Cuslomer qualified sites. Centur1Linlc may use n.pact.aged Rental CPE or 
substitvte the Rental CPE v.ilh other Cf'E. Custon,er is responsi:Jle f<lr B!Yi trouble shooting and re,:lsir of equipment on 0.,!;;tomer' s 
5ic:le at h ro\llec-. Oomesticslty, a Centu,y!.ink IQ + Port is only available in a CEl'\1urylink determined data cef11er. 

(di CenturyUnk let'+ Cloud Port. A Cen.t\ll'yl.ink 10+ Cloud Pon is a bundled solution lhst provides: (i) private oonnectillity 
be«ween Customer's Private Port sites and OJstomer regources in Ceoturyl.lnl(-determined data oenters sn,i''or cloud ser.ric,e pfOllider 
environments. (ii) Looel Acoess {Oats Center Access}.(iii) Monitor and Noti1ication and (i\1) End-to-Ena Performsnce Reporting. 
CenturyLink-determined cfsta oenters may include dale centers operated by Centurylil1k or one of its affiliates. or date centers operatea 
by a third-party cloud service p!QVic:ler. Customef can use el Private Pon feslures definec in lhe Private Port sedioo abO',e Access 
within dsle centers end cloud service provK!er erw'irorwnents may include shared or virluelized se.ivioes vmere available. Customer 
understands that cloud-releled serw.:es are conlracied separately. 

2.3 Networll Management Sl!fVice. C'.enturylink N~ Management Sef\~ce ("NMS") is a feature s11ailable fo< ell Ports. For 
Centuryunk IQ+ Cloud Ports, the only available type of NMS is Monitor and Notification.SEiect Menagemer.t or Comprehensive 
Management is available IMlh domestic Ports. The- feature provides perfom,ence reporting, change management. configuration 
management. fault mooitori11g. managemerrt snd notification of CPE end netwofl.: rels1ed issues. Custome, may else, request NMS 
management feallies tor devioes not associated with a CerrturyLinll tQ Netwo.r1<ing Port in donle!,1ic locations with Centt.lrylink's prior 
BPf)l'o>1el. The NMS manei:,ement types are set forltl in more detail below. 

(ii) NonifCM" and Notification. Monitor snd Notification c:sn be included wilh Centu,yli~: IQ+ Ports and Centi..ylinlt IQ+ Cloud 
Porls arid i.s an opfionel MMS feature for the- olher Pon types. Ceniuf)'Link will monitor the C\Js1omer oellices 24:.c7x365 for up/down 
status using ICMP ping. Centu,yli~: will notify Customer if no re;sponse is recerted for a designsled period. NMS will not provide any 
troubleshooting and incident resolulion for de•1ice or neNtart. faults. "Monitor & Notification· is the only NMS option available for devices 
lhit do not wppor1 SNMP sndl<ir a,e not certified for NMS 

(bl Select Manageml!f'll Select Management can be included with any eligible dornesiic Port. except for c«rturylink IQ+ Cloud 
Pons. CenlurJLink wil monilof Customer- de11ices 24x7x365 !"or up/down status as vtel as pcollide 24x7x3t'.S remote perfomnnoe 
mon~oring, reporting.. and ticksing via sn NMS online po.rtsl for devices Sl..l)pOl1ed by Cent'-')llink. ftoult n-ioniloring. management, and 
nolification (dete«ion, isolation. diagnosis. escalation and remote repair Ythen possible), change management supported by 
Cenlurylink (up to 12 d'lenges per yeflt), asset management (device inwernory). and configuration management (an•1en!DJy of c:ustomer 
physical and logical configurwon). Customer must malce change management request; vis Control Center at 
https:1/contralcenter.cenfuryink.ccm. &led Management Ofll)/ supports basic routing tunctioos. NMS does not include new CPE initial 
configlM'lliion, lab testing, lab modeling, or on-site wodc of CPE. The NMS supported de-.-ice list and a standard chsnge management isl 
are 8V8ilsble on request sod are sl.t)jecl to change 'A'lnollt nooce. 

(cl Co~nsive ManaQement COl'l'9rehensive Manegiem@ffl csn be included on arty eigible Port except fOf' Centurylink 10. 
Cloud P<ltts. CorrJJreliensille Management inct.Jcfes all of lhe Select F\llef\8gement featu~ as wen as total ctJstomer agency end cl'lange 
management (up to 24 oontig1Jration che"9es per ye81") of c,omplex routing functions within routers. switches, end firewall modules. This 
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DOMESTIC CENTURYLINK IQ' NETWORKJNG SERVICE EXlilBIT 

includes cooflgurabon end _management or complex routing. SIM!ching. device NIC cards, firewall mod* configurafums. and basic 
router interns! firewel fu1'C-iions. Cerit\Jr;Link acts as lhe Customer's single paint of oontect in meMging 1he resolution of all service, 
de-vice, en,j tranwort faults 0011e,:ed by Comprehensille Management and will woti< wilh any 1hlrd party hantware andfor trsnspart 
pnl'.liders 1he Customer has undei- contract until ell ne.twodc issues are sucoessfutly resolved. 'Mth lntemet 9eculify protocol (·JPSee'}. 
Cen1uryUnk oan ccn!igure full mesh. psrtiel mesh. o, hub-and-spoke topologies with sect.1re lunnels for remote comnl\Jnication between 
Customer locetioflS. IPSec is only a\11U8Ne on approved Cisco snd Adtran de-vices.. IPSec opportunities greater than 25 oevioes or with 
other manufacturer's devices ~uire Oentul)'Unk eppro11al before submitting an order. 

(di Centuf)IUnk Re5ponsibilities. For NMS. Centur1Litlk wiO pro'lide Customer with a nanexdusivE seMoe i,ngineer ieam, 
llltlich will maintain e Customer profile for the portion of the Customer's network 1M1ere the oellices oovered by NMS reside. 
Cenluryf.ink will work with Cust<imer to facilitate resolution of service affeding issues with Se6ecl Manigement or Ccimptehensh1e 
Management. 

(el Customet" Responsibilities. 

{i} Customer must provide all inli:Jnl'lation and ~orm en actions reasoneb4y reqll1a!sted by Cenluryt.ink in order kl facilitate 
install&lion of ~.IMS. !f Customer limits or restricts Cemu,yLink's read/write access to a device. Cenlurylink cannot svppott configurstion 
backups. Customer is respoosi>le for supporting CenturyLink in aocess, troublishooting, and coofiguration reque.sts meek: in 
accordance 'lllittl nocmal trouble..c.hooting and repair suppori activities. For Out-of-Band management rebted to f~lt isolation/resolution. 
Customer will provide end mainlsin e POTS line for each managed de'llice. ·out-of-8and· means a connection between two devices 
that relies on a non-sta,ndard network oonneclion. such as an analog dial modem, which must be a Cerrtu,yLink oertified E<lk external 
modem. Additionally. Customer vriU provide a dedicated modem for each n'8naged d&\/ioe. It is not mandatory 1hat Customer heve a 
POTS lirte but Custome.< must understand 1het CenfuryLink will not be able to troubleshoot issues if the device covered by NMS cannot 
be reached. Serl/ice related ovtages requiring access to ttie dellice fof 1roubleshooting and repair purposes Viii impact the eligibility of 
any associated SLA credits. 

(ii} For Co""rehen&Ve Management. Customer must eioecute the attached Letter of N}enc.y (Attachment 1) to sulhoriz:e 
<:enturylink to &et as Customer's agent solel}• for the pYrpose of accessing Customer's trsrcsport serlliees. 

(iii) Depending on 1ranspcct type, Customer's martsged de-,,ices ioost con-.:,ly with the fallowing set of access requirements: (A) for 
NMS deli11ered via IP oonnectilliry with an lnlemel Port or olher public lnterne( ~. devices must contain an appropriate version of 
OS capabte of establishing IPseo 1/PNs: and (B) for NMS delivere<l with e Prills1e Pon. Cend.urtlin.k 'Nill configure s viJtuel circuit IO 
acress Customer's device et no additional charge. Centuryuik 1111iR add the: NMS network ope,ations oer1™ 1o the Customer clo...<.e<I 
user group to msnage ttie devices within CUGlomer's nelwork 

{ivl Customer must provide s routable valid IP address to establish the NMS coonediOC'I. Customer's prima,y tech~I irlterfsoe 
pe,son must be available during the remote in:stalatioo process to facilitate installation of NMS. All Customer dellices managed under 
NMS mu51: be maintained under a oontract from a CenturyLink SC)proved on.si1e CPE maintenance pf"C'llider. The response limes for 
'Mlich Customer oontracts with its CPE meint:enance provider will affect Centu,ylink's timing for resolWon of problems invotving 
Customer provided de-vices. The perfotmence of the CPE maioienence provider is Co.somer·s responsibiln)•. 

{v) Cusklme.c' may not reverse engineer, deoompile, cisassemble or apply any other process or procedure to alter any CPE. 
software. or other component of fhis Sel\lioe for any purpose. 

2.4 End-to-End Pedonnance Reporting. En!Mo-End Perlo.rmenoe Repofting is a feature included ll'lith aU Petts, except for Ports 
Wl'i1h VPLS. Cu.tamer muse include Centurylink as a men1ber of each closed user group. The fealure includes a report based on dsta 
oollected from OJstomer's lraffic lMltlln its closed user gr<iup.s and measures eveilsbilit/, jilter. latency. end pecke! delivery between 
Customer's edge rooters, between Centor/Link's routers, end between Customer's edge routers and Cemvrylinlc's routers. The dale 
contained in Che ,eport is measured differenily then lhe goals ¢()t'ltained in the SU\. epplic:ellle to the Sel'llice end is for infomielional 
purposes only. Customer is not entitled to SLA cre:dits based on the dala in tt,e report. Customer may eccess the report in the Cont,ol 
Cenfer pedal. Some ~te fom'IS a other associated documet"lls may use "End-to-End Pedormance Monitoring· to mea,n "End-to-End 
Petfomience Repamng·. 

2.5 Multicast. Multicast is en optional feeh.lre for Private Ports. The feeture enables IP multicast en the Centuryl.ink IP networit. 
Cu5tomer mLISt configure its edge de\/ioes v-ilh CenluryLin~: designated ""'1ica!,t protocol specifications and use the Centusylink 
designeled IP address range for Customer's mullicesl applicstions. The standard feature allows up to ten soun::es of mutticsst traffic 
pN C~omer. but Centuryl.ink may pennit a limited number of additiansl so..-ces. 

2.6 VPLS. Layer 2 ·.!irt1JSI privele 1-4.N serllice ("VPLS") is options! fearure for Priv&te Ports OIY)', Vf'LS is nol S11sileble for 
Cenluryf.lnk 10+ P<:irts ~ CenturyLink IQ+ Cloud Ports. Priv.!lte Ports with VPLS are su;pported on Cenfu~ink-certified Cisco 
equlpmer'lt and are limited to lhe following connection end enc.ipsulstion methods: Ethernet 1D Mbps.. 100 Mbps, 1000 Mbps wifh 
Ethemel encapsulation; OS1 end OS3 with Frame Relay encapsulation. and OC3 "Mlh ATM encepsuleliDfl. The following futures sre 
not available v.ilh Private Pens wilh VPlS: (a) usage reports: (b) the Precise B~eble or Data Transfer pricing methodologies: (c) the 
SI.A's Reporting Goal: (d} VPN Extensions and (e) End-to-End Penorma~ Rt!1)oc1ing. 
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2.7 VPN Extensions. A VPN E'Clension is an optiol'\81 feetu~ f0t layer 3 mutti protocol lslJel s111itcning {"MPlS") Private Ports. The 
tearure allaws Customef' to extend its Layer 3 MPlS closed user groups to Customer locations that ere oot served trJ Century link's 
MPLS ne1Wor1c ("Remote Locatioo"). Customer can establish a tunnel through 1he lntemet betweeri 1he Customer's Cf'E st the Remote 
Location (!.eparalely purdlased and m&r1e(Jed by Customer) and the CenturyLink r,etwork dellica. The Customer provided CPE must 
support the Cenlurylink sef'llice configurations and be in5talled ss designated b)I CenturyLinlc or es cdherwise ag~ upOn by the 
parties. Customer is responsible for the inGtellstian. operation. maintenance. use and C001)elibiity of Ille Remote Location CPE. 
Cu!.tomer will cooperate with Centuryl..ink in s.elting the initial oanfiguraliOJl for 1he Remote Location CPE inte<faoe Yfflh Che Vffi 
Extension Service. Customer must use IP oonnec:tivifl/ et !he Remote Location 1het enclucles a static public IP address. 

(a) Exclusions. Centurylinli: will not debug problems, on. 01 oonligl.l!'e any internal or external hosts or netwoncs (e g .. routers. 
DNS ser,,ers. mail servers, www servers. and FTP serve,s). All QOmmunication regarding the VPN Extensioo must be between 
Centuryt.ink snd a Customef' eppl'O\'ed site cont:acit thet .hes rele..,snt expe.rienoe and expertise in Cusfomer·s networlc: operetioos. The 
folllJ'liing feat,.1res an, not evail•ble With VPN Extensions: {i) EncMo-End Performance Reporting; (ii) QoS; (iii} \/Pt..$; sM (iv} Multicast. 
VPN Exfen90ns ere not subject to Che SLA. 

2.8 Backbone Prioritization/Priority Queuing. Backbone Prioritization and Priority Queuing is an optional feslure &WJilebk, viilh 
incividu::.1 domestic PriYete- Ports.. CenturyUnk IQ+ Poris. and Centurylink IQ+ Cloud Ports YVtten this feah.we i!. coofigured on !.uch 
Port. traffic originating from 1hst Port v.ill be designated at a higher class of s.eNice to the Ceml..lt'ylink IP net'il'Ott( 1hen traffic originating 
from slX:h Porf.s wilhout the feature or JnlemEt Ports. If Customer desires the festUrE, fuf traffic betwee,i two or more such Ports. the 
feetl.lre ml.Gt be ordered for each such Port. The benefil from this feature is ll!Bl~cl' during periods of high netwonc congestion. The 
feature may not be a•1ailabl'e at all \ocstions er with Multicast in certain cirwmstances. 

3. Ordeoring. For purposes of this S"'1'Vioe Exhibit, ·order Foflll· means an electronic order confirmation process using an 
architecture confinnstion ciocument ("ACO"j or otner document ihat CI.Gfomer and ~ink mutuelty ai:,ee to prior to submitting e 
Service otdec- reque!>l Cenlufylink must approve each Order Form and Customer ~ send it via e-mail. fax. or other Cenl11rylink
epprt1ved electronic process to Cenll.lrylink. Subject to svaiiebilit)'. Cent,.;rylink Y<il assign /'2SJ lntemet address space for Customer 
during 1he use of a Port. Neither Custome, nor S!l'IY End Users wilt own or route these addresses. Upon temiil'letion of Sel'\/ice, 
Customer's ecx:ess to 1he IP addresses will cease. If eus.omer requests special sequencin9 for Port il'IS!ellstion. Customer mu5t 
desii,iele a Key Port. A ·Key Port" is a Port that must be e\•eilable on the network before addi,,g additional dome5tic Port locations. The 
installation of lhe l<ey Port will determine the timelines for the insteletion of <>Chef domesfo Poris. Cu!.iomer may designate ooe Key 
Pon Wittlin its CenturyLink IQ 1-letwori«ng network topology b<_i notifying Centurylink in writing ol lhet request Unless lhe parties 
otherwise egree in writing, O.istomer has sole re:fJOnsibility for oroering. securing in.stallatioo end ensuring propet opeteiion af any and 
ell equipment required to enable Customet to ~ the SeMCe. 

4. Charges. Customer must pay ell applicable MRCs end NRCs set forth in en attached pricirig eftechmerit, offer attachment. or 
a Yelid signed Centur1Link i.~ quote. Charges will commen~ wi1hin five days afte< Che date <:.!nluryl.ink nolifi~ Customer that 
Sef'\lice is provisioned and reoo)I for use ('Star1 of Serllice Date"} C~omer may order multiple Ports viith multiple pricing 
methodologies in eocordence with !he prici.--g methodologies set for1h below. Customer may ch911ge the pricing methodology (e.g .• from 
Flat Rate to P-~cise Burstable} of a Port if: (s} the Port's new t.1RC remains the same or greeter ttie11 the aid MRC. end tb) 1he Port 
staf1s e nay Service Tenn ihat is equal to or greeief' then 1he remaining number of monAhs in the old Service Term. subject to a 12 
monlh minimum. Centuiylin« rray change rates after lhe completion of a PQri's ~rvice TE!ffl'l 'Mth 60 de)·s· notice.. The net rate MR.Cs 
set forih in the pricing attachmenl. offer attachment or valid signeo Centis,Link issued quofe ll'lil be used to calculate Conlribulory 
Charges. Net rate MR.Cs alt!: Ii~ of ell oiher rates. discount!;, and promotions. The End-to-End Performance Reporting. VPN 
Extension. SIG and Multicast feal\lres are provided on a month-4o-month basis and either party may cancel s fe9ture wilh 30 d&:,s· prior 
written notice to ttie other psrty. CenhJ,ylink may upon 30 dsys prior written nolice to Customef' modify those features, including without 
limitation, their rates. If a Cenlurylink IQ+ Port uses Data Center Access as the acoess type, that Port will be under.;tood to be a 
Cenfurylink IQ+ Clcud Port. 

4.1 Pricing Methodologies. 

{a) Flat Rate. The Fist Rate pricing me1hodo1ogy bills Oustomer s speoified MRC for a given Port speed regardless of Customer's 
actual bsndlMdth utilization. 

(b) Tiered. The nered pricing melhodology cap;; CUstomer's bandwidth at the lier specified on an Order Forrn and bills the 
Customer a fixed MRC based on that bandwidth tier regardless of Customer's actual bandwidth utilization. Na mere then once per 
month. Custome, ma'/ change its specific bendwicNh tier (e.g .. 2 Mbps tolO Mbps} wilhin the applieable Port classification (e.g .. 
Ethernet. Fast Ethernet}. Customer may not chs,nge its bandwidll'I from one Pott clessilicatian to another. 

(c) Precise Burstable. Usage samp$es ere teken every lrw minutes lhroughout the IYlOnlhly billing cycle. Only one sample iS 
captured for eecti fi\/e-mintJ!e penod. even 1hcugh the,e are ectually two samples taken; one for inbound u,iilizstion and one f« 
ou1bound utilization. The higher of these two figures is releined. At the encl of the billin9 period, the samples BA'! ordered from highest to 
lowesl. The top 5% of lhe S81'1"11es ere discarded. The highest remaining sample i!- us.ed lo ceia.ete the u...."-Sge level. which is the Q51h 
percentile- of pe~: usage. For each Precise Sursteble Port. OJstomer will pay en MRC ~IC\Jlated by muffiplying C~ame(s (151n 
percentile of peek u5sge in a given month by the applicable MRC per Mbps. There is a minimum usege amount withio e&d\ Precise 
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Burslsllle Port dassificat;on ('"Precise BursCable Minimum'). Cusiomer will be billed the greater of the Precise 8•.1rsfable t,ljnimum or the 
scruel charges based upon its 95tt, percentile of peak U!&Qe. 

5. Tenn; c.anceUation. 

5.1 Tenn. The term of en indiwfual Port (and associated fealures1Ser1ioes. if Sfl!llicsble) begi~ on the Start of Service Cate for 
that f'ort end continues k>r (a) 1he !/,eMce tem\ shown on 6'le valid sig.ned Centur,•Link issved quoie 01 the pricing attachment or (b), if a 
sel'llice tern, is not shown in a qYOte or a pricing attachment. three yea.rs. If Ser.nee is ins(slled .et m<,.ltiple Customer localioos Cl# y,rlth 
multiple Ports at a Cvstomer locaiian, each sepa,ate Port (!Wld associated features/Services) will have its own Sfs,t of Sef'Jic:e Date. 
Upon expiration <:A a Service Term. inc:lividval domestic Ports (alld associated fe.stures/""~ces} will remain in effect on a month-t~ 
month basis ...ml cancefe.cj by either party wi4tl eo days' notice. 

52 Cancellation. Upon c:ancellation of a SeNice. Cu.c.tcmer 'MIi remain liable for charges accrued but unpaid as of the 
cancellstioo dale. If s Port snd ass.aciated featureslSeNices is canceled by CustOJnPJ ~her then for Cause, or by Centurylink for 
Cause. before lhe conclusion of its Serl/ice Term or Upgrar.le Serl/ice Term (as described in 1he "Upgr9des· sedioo), Customer will pay 
a ·cencelletioo Olarge• equsl lo the amounts !.et forth below. ·cause· mea.ns the fsilure of a party lo perform a msterial obligation 
under the A{jreement. whictl failure is not remedied: (a) ror psymenl defaults by Customer. within five days of iaeperate written notice 
from Cenuylink of such delautt: or (b) fof any other materiel breach, 'Mlhin 30 days after wi!Ce,, notice (unless s shorlef no6ce period 
is identified in a Ser,m;,e Attadime,,.). 

{a) Domestic Internet Pons or Pri11ale Ports: (i) 100% of 1he Port and NMS MRCs mi.Jlil)lied by the numb~ of months remaining in 
the first 12 months of the initiel Service Term (or Upgrade Se+"lice Term). if any. plUi {ii} 35% of the tiaiance <sf those MRCs multiplied 
by the n~er of mooths remaining to complete Che initial Sel'llice Temi {or Upgrade SeNice Tem\'} beyalld 1he first 12 mon1hs, plus (iii) 
the amount of &Sly NRCs discounted or waived if the Port hes not remained installed for at least 12 months. 

(bl Ce,iluryLink IQ+ Ports and Cent\Jr;uik IQ+ Cloud Port.: (i) 100% of the Centurylink IQ+ Port or Centu,ylinlt IQ+ Cloud Fort 
MRC (end essocieteo featureslSeNice MRCs if applicable} niulliplied by the number of months remaining in the fir!:.t 12 months of !tie 
initial Servioe T 'a!ffl'I. ti eny; plus (ii} 75% of the !hose MRCs multiplied by the num1* of months remaining lo complete 24 months of 1he 
initial Service Term. if any; plus. ii applicable, (iii) &1111. of thos,e MRCs munipied by lh.e number of months remaining to ~lete the 
remainder of the Service Tenn. 

5.3 Waiver of Cancellation Chilrges. 

(a) Upgrades. Cent,.,vylini: will vtaive 1he Cancellation Cheraies for a domestic Port if Customer: (i) upgrades a Porl to ano1her 
Pan with e higher bandwidth (e.g .. from a DS 1 to a 0$3) within 1he same pnc.,g methodology and the new Port's MRC ('Mlh Lo~I 
Access) is equal to CC' l}l'eater than the combined MRCs of the Pon and lhe associated Local Access Serllice being terminated; or (ii) 
upgrades the Port type to a higher Port type (e.g .. from an lnt!l'net Porl to a Private Port or Centu,yLink IQ+ Port) within the ssme 
prici~ methodoogy. All vpgraded Ports must siart a new Sel"llice Term equal to or greater than the replaced Port's remaining Service 
Term, subject to a 12 month minimum fUpgrede Service Tenn"). If Customef' cancels the upgraded Port befOl'e the «imp&eoon of the 
Upgrade Service Term, Customer 'hill pay the Cancellelion Cllerges set forth in the Cencelation section above. In some cases an 
upgrade to e Port may lritJger e Local Access dlsl'l}e under the local Acc:e.ss Se,vic,e E:xtlibit. Customer can upgrade a Cent,.,vylim: 
IC.l+ Port from 8x5 NBD Remote to 24x7 On-Site maintenance o, upgrade a Centurylink IQ+ Port·s NMS feature to Select MBIIBgement 
or Comprehensive Mal'lBgement without restarting the SeMOe Term. 

{bl Migration to Other Century Link Setvices. C@nturyLink will waive the Csnceletion Charges fore domestic Port if Customer 
migra!P..s the Port to a new Date Bundle !,Olution (e "New service·) es long as: (i) !he New SE!f'llice's MRC is equal to or greaier rhan the 
combined MRCs of the Port and toe associated Local Access Service being temiin.ated; (ii) the New Se1Vices minimlJJl'l sevioe term is 
at least as long as the then cemeining Sen.~ce Tenn of tile Port beirig ~inated: and (ii) the New Se!"llice is a·itlileble. 

G- Additional Disclaimer of Wananty. In addition to arry olher disclaimers of waJT811ty stated in lhe Agreement. Centi.,,ylink 
makes no warranty. guarantee, or repre.senletion. express t:,t imptie<f. fhat all security threats end vulnerabilities v.il be detected or !hat 
the perlormar1oe of U\e Services will render Customer's systems inwlnerebie to security breaches. Cuslomer is ,e5ponsibie for 
Customer's own networi( seourity policy (ir'lduding epplicabie firewel and NAT policies) end seooritv respoose procedures. 

7_ E-mail Nc,tiMation. Customer adcnow!edges and aorees tt'let Cenuylink may contact Customer via e-mail at the e-mail 
address prOllilfed to Centurylink whe,1 Customer onioefed ttie Service fof a.ny reason relating to the Service. indt.lding for purposes of 
providing Customer sn'.t' notices required under the A{jreemeat. Customer sgi:ees to provide Cernurylink with eny change lo its e mail 
address. 

8. AUP. AJ use of the Services must comply with the AUP located at http:llwwt.l.centurylink.oomlleg9L', which is subject lo 
d1ange,. Centurylink may reasonably change the AUP to ensure oompliellOe with epplicable laws and regulslions end to protect 
CenturyLink's netwo1t.: and customers. Any changes to the AUP wia be oonsislent with the purpose of the AUP to encourage 
responsible use of Centuryl.i.nk's nehl<orlls. systems. services, Web sites, end products. 

PsgefJ 
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CENTURYUNK MASTER SERVICE AGREl=MENT 
STATE, LOCAL AND EDUCATION GOVERNMENT AGENCfES VERSION 

DOMESTIC CENTURYUNK IQ'' NETWORKING SERVICE EXHIBIT 

9. SLA. Potts ether than Cenb.wyLink IQ+ Polis or CenturyLink IQ+ ClolXI P<irts sre subject to the Centurylink IQ NeM011<ing 
Service: Le-;el Agreement ("SIA'), Centu,ylink IQ+ Ports and Cern\JryLink IQ+ Clcud Ports are sutJ;ect to lhe Cenfu,:.dink JQ+ Port SU. 
and th!: NMS fest\.ire is sub,ie<:t to 1he NMS SLA. Eectt SlA is located al hltp:lfwww.cenlurylink.oomlle.gsll and subject to mange. For 
Customer's claims related to Service OI" NMS feafl.lre deficiencies. intem.iptioru; or failures, Customer's e.>tclusive remedies ere limited to 
those remedies set forth in the applicable SI.A 

10. Other Tenns. 

10.1 Genl!flll. AA'f references to a Rewni.,e Commitment or Conlributo«y Ch!irge.s vlill not apply to this Sel"llice Ediibit 

10.2. Cancellalioo and Termination Charges. This section replsces Section 4.e, the Csncelelion and Temiination Charges set 
forth in the Agreement: 

Termination. Either psrty may termirlele an intlMdual Service: {-a) as set forth above IMttl 60 dsys priOr Ylll'itten notice lo the 
o1her party. or (b) fur Cavse. If en individual SeNice is tem,inl!lted by Customer for any resson other than for Csl..lSe or b-i• 
CernuryLink for Cause prior ta coodusion of !he applicable SeMCe Te.rm, then Customer will pay the Cancellslion Chel1}es set 
forth above, in addition to an)' and aO charges tha1 ate accrued but unpaid as of the tetminatio:n date. If the Agreement is 
teminsle<I by Customer for an)' reason other fhan for Cause. Cl' by Cenrurylin/,: for Cause pri« Ix> the condusion of the Service 
Tenn, au Services ere deemed tenninat.ed. and Customer will pay the Cenoelletion Charges. set forth above, in acldltion to en:y 

and sit chaiges that are aocrued but unpaid as of the termination date. 

10.3 Installation, Mainflenance and Repair. The follO'lo'llin9 are supplemental tenns lo tlie Scheduled Maintenance and Local 
Access section of the Agreemef'lt: (a) Prow;icn of SeMOe.S is st.A:>ject to 8\'8ilabiity of adequate capacity end CenCurylink's acx:eptsnce 
of a COl'l'f)lete Older Fetm end (b) Cuslamer is re5ponsible fur any facility or «quiQment repairs on Customets side of !hi demarcation 
paint. Customer may cequest e technician dispatch for Se.cvioe problems. Before dispetd'lirig ..a technician. Cenuyl.ink will notify 
Customer of lhe dispatch fee. CenluryLink will !!ISl5@5S a dispatch fee if it detemiines the problem i» en Customer's side of the 
demari:-.atiOl"I point o, wss oot caused by CenruryLink's facilities or equipment on Cenn.wytink's side of lhe dema,cation poinl "Order 
Form· includes botn o«det ,equeit JomlS and quoies issued by Centur1Link. tf a CenturyLinl:: service requires a quote to validate the 
Order Form prieing. the qvoie will tst.e precedence over the order rtquest form. but not over the Service Exhibit. 

10A Service Notices. Notices fer disconnection of !:'.ervice must be submitted to Centur;Link 11ia Email at: 
BusinessDisoonnects@Cenh.sylink.com. Notioes of n~newal for Services mJ5t bes~ via e-mail to: Centulylink. Attn.: CentuTyl.ini. 
NoRenew, e-mail: Nocenew@centurylink.oom. Notices for i:.ing iriquirieil'di~LAes or cequests fof ServiC4! Le\ttt credits rrust be 
submitted to Cenluryl!nk via Ctts.tomer' s f)4)rlal st https://W.ww.oenltrytink.comlbusines.slloginl or Yia Ernsil st: 
CareJnguiry@Cenbyink.oom. All ottter routine operational notioes will be provided by Cusiomer to its CerrturyLink sales 
rel)'esentali.ve. 

10.5 CPNI. Centurylink is cequired by lsw to treat CPNI confidentially. Customer agrees that Cerrtur;Link may share CPNI within its 
business ope,ations (e,e .. wireless. local. long distance. and broadband s~ divisiOns}. and with businesses ~ing on 
Cenlurylink's behalf. to determine if Cuslomer oo\Jd benefit frQrn the wide wriety of Centi.,yLink products and services, and in its 
marketing elld sales 9Ctillities. CustomN may withdraw ns 81.fthonzatian at 811)' time by infonning Centu,ylink in Vll'ritirlg. Customer's 
decision regsJT.fing Ce~rik's use of CPNI will not alfe.ct. ttie quality of ~rvioe CenturyLink pro,.;aes Customer. ''CPNI" me,ans 
~storner Proprietar, Network lnformaoon. which includes confidenlial accx,unt. usage. end billing-related infunnetion eooul the 
quantity. techf'lical configuration, type. de--..tination. loc:ation. and amount ot use a( a customefs telecommunications services. CPNI 
re41e<:ts 1he telec:cmmurucstions products, servioes, $ind feat\lres that a customer sut>scribes lo and lhe usage at such sefViees. 
including eel detail information sppearing in e bill. CPNI does not include a -c:u5tomer's name. address. or telephone nvmber. 

10.6 Conflicts. If a coottict exists among 1tie pnJvisions of the Ser\lic:e Attachments. lhe order of priority will be as follows: the 
Servioe Exhibit, 1he general tefms of I.tie Agreemef'lt. St.A. SOW (if any) and Order Form, as applicable, end thef'I any olher documents 
ett.&d1ed or e,q:,re.ssly inCOCJ)Onlted into the ~reemenl 
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CENTU'RYUNK MASTER SERVICE AGREEMENT 
STATE. LOCAL AND HJUCATION GOVEl<NM£NT AGENCIES VERSION 

DOMESHC CENTURYUNI< lQ NETWORKING SERVICE EXHIB1T 

ATIACHMENT 1 

COMPREHENSIVE MANAGEMENT 

LIMllED LETTER OF AGENCY 
between 

STATE OF NEBRASKA (''Customer"} 
and 

Cent\Jrylink Communications, LLC flk/a Qr.Nest Communications Company, LLC ("Century Link") 

This limiteel letter of &\}ency ("L0.4") hereby aulhoru:es Centurylil'llt lo act ti lhe Customer's agem ror the limited purpose of cootscting 
Customer's de.<ignated Looal Exchange Genier ('LEC"). lnterexdlange Carrier ("IXC'':I, Internet Service Provider ("ISP''). or wstomer 
premises equipment ('CPE') maintenance (:)(0•1icler in conjunction 111ifh CeflturyLil'lk Networtc Management Service. Netwoo.: 
Mgnsgement Ser.ice activities will con..~t of working 'M111 Customer's LEC. IXC, ISP, andfOI' Cf'E maintenance provider for lhe purpose 
of: {a) extracting information .::onceming transmission data elements camed over Customer's network ronneclion: 1,b) identifying 
Customer's links or date link cor<ne'.:tion ideo!ifiel's ("DLCls"); (c) oper,ing. traciling. and closing trouble ti~ts wilt! the LEC. IXC, ISP. or 
CPE maintenance: provider oo Customer~ transport links or CPE wtien an sls,m or fault has been detected; (d) dispatching CPE 1epair 
per=..4nnel on beilalf of Customer lo CPE for ,"'1ich a fault has been detected; and (e) di5<:u!.sing fslJlt information vlifh the LEC. IXC or 
CPE maintenance provkie, on behalf of Cl.Somer to facilit8te resolution of 1he problem. 

Cenlul)'Link doe.snot assume any of Customer's liabilities associated v,iU, any of the sel\kes the Customer may use. 

The term of this LOA will oommenoe on 1he date of execution below snd will -continue in full force en<J effect unlil terminated with 30 
da:,,s writtE!fl notice by On.! party to fhe other Of' until the expirsbon or termination of the Network Management &rvioe. 

A copy of this LOA will. upon presentalion t-0 LEC. IXC. ISP. sndfor CPE maiotenence provider. es applicable. be deemed authorization 
fOt Centu,yUnk to proceed on Customer's behalf. 

STATE OF NEBRASKA 
C\J~tomer Ccmpan)' Name 

Au1horized Signature of Customer 

Print or Type Name 

Date 

F·&t;'E 1 i 
CONFIDHmAL 
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1. Pricing. 

CENTURYUNK MASTER SERVICE AGREEMENT 
STATE, LOCAL AND EDUCATION GO~MENT AGENCIES VERSION 

DOMESTIC CENTURYUNK IQ' NETWORKlNG SERVlCE EXHIBIT 
PRIONG ATI.ACHMENT 

1.1 Net.WOftt Management Service MR.Cs. 

{al NMS for devices associated with a Centurylink IQ Networking Pon. The follO'Mllg MRC is in addioon to the Pon MRC. 

Description Promo Code NRC NMS for devices sssociale<l IMlf'I a MRC 
Cenlul'\llink IQ Netwotkino P<iri. 
Select MMl!!l"l!tl'IMt IQ l'vlANAGED $45.00 .._. device NIA 
Co-rehenswe Men-....,.,.. IQ MANAGED $75.00 ._. device NIA 

(bl NMS fOf' devices not associ.m!d with a Cmturylink IQ Netwodcing Port. Thi! following MRC i5 in adtlifioo to 1he Pert MRC. 

Description 
N~4S for devices not associebid with a CenturyUnk ta MRC NRC 
Networkino Port lindvdina \IPN Extensions) 
Select Menanement $60.00 .,.... device NIA 

Comorehensive 11.'lan"""'ment S 100.00 per de~ijce Ni'A 

P,.'.onitor anti "'"""' .$35.0D ""'de vice N,'A 

1.2 Centurylink IQ Networking Features 

(a) VPN Extensions. 

MRC 
'25.00 er IPsec runnej 

(bl Backbone Prioritization. Backbone Pricrili.:abon charges ue in addition to ttle applicable Private Port MRCs. 

Des · ·on 

Backbone Priorilization 

llncn!ased MRC 
Centuryl,.ink v.i8 apply s 20% upllll ctis rge lo too MRC of each 
Privaie Port n!i urea with Bac1<bone Prioritize. · 

F'age t2 of 34 
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CENT\JRYLINK MA STER S~Vl•:E AGREEMENT 
STATE, LOCAL AHO EOUCATlml GOVERNMENT AGENCIES VERSION 

CENTURYUNK' HOSTED VOiP AND CENTllR'fUNK tQ"' SIP TRUNK SERVICE EXHIBIT 

1. General ; Definitions. Capitslited terms not defin-ed herein are defined in the Agreement Cenlurylink will prollide Centu,ylJn~ 
Hostell VoIP ('Hos1ed VoIP") and Centul'Jlink IQ'I! SIP Trunk {'SIF' TNnk") (collectively. "SE!l'llic:e') ul"def the tenns of the Agreement 
end this Service E,chillit. 
"Administrator Portal" enables the Customer edministnllor to: (a:1 set up end users; (b) implement: {i) 90me l'!.10\o'e5, adds. change!>, and 
deleoons; and (ii) c.9tling restrictions. 

"Alien Tlf' meeru; a telephone number thst has not beel'I parted to Service Of" has not bee11 as!S.\gned by Centuryt.ink. 

"AN!' means 81.ltomalic number identification. 

• Apf)ro\led Connecli11itf means a new or existing Q!nturylink IQ" Nelworiting port or Data Bul"dle solution provided by Cenlurylink. or 
new or existing DIA Setvice or Internet Bundle psOYided by a Centu,ylink J\ffiliale other 1hen Cenlurylink. If Customer selects en 
aooess type that does oot prow1e guaranteed end-to-end QoS oq if Customer is not using Approved Coonecti\lify et sny point in time. 
{e.g •• s \/\Ii-Fi or wireless network 0t di'.nce). Customer ffi81 e:<penenoe call quality issues. In these instsnoes. Cenhwytink's Voice 
Availability SLA. will not apply. Additionally. C:ustoroer acknoweages th.at the only way to resofve qu8'ty issues oo connectivity 1hst does 
not provide end-to-end CoS may be to move to anothl!I' connedillit>/ lype the-1 prow1es end-t~nd QoS. 

"Apflroved cPE· means internet CCJnnedillity routers. Customer premises switches and routers, and IP enabled devioes (e.9. handsets) 
and intangible <:amputer code contained therein, designated by Centurylink. lfl some cases, Customer may provide its own Approved 
CPE. If Customer provides Approved CPE. the proviSions of the ·custome,-Ot.ned CPE" sec1ion of thir. Serl/ice Exhibit will eppl,/. 

"Celling Party Number· (CPN) mes,ns the originating party's tet~one numbe1. ~ displayed on Caller ID {when Csll!!l ID pri11acy is not 
restricted). 
"Cenl1.lrylink-Appc-011ed 011 Location• means Customer's current P-11 loe&tion lhllll is ~fayed on the My 811 Loc:et;on page of the 
MyAcoount VoIP portal. which may be the Q11 location of s Customer PPU. or en updated temporary l~tic,n that Centuryl.ink has 
previously approved. Service may only be used at a CenturyLink-Approved 911 Location. 

·customer EovirOl'lmenf means Customer's dats nelworto'equipment and l)l'emises enviconment. 

"Enielllrise Trunk' means en aggregation of Trunk Groups. pcimeliy for 1he purpose of applying a routing policy lo seleci a Trunk Group 
fOI a cell terminatin9 to the PBX from Cenlurylink. 

"EULA' mesns en end user license .agreement for scftwele of Centuryl.ink or a third1)ei1y pro'lidet. Custome, end users must eooept e 
EULA before downloading certBin softwele for use with the Se,vioe. 

"Initial Tenn· is term of ffle Service as. shown in the Pricing Atlechme.nt or quote. 

·1p- means Internet Protocol, 

"IP C)eyic:e' means IP-enabled station sets. expansion modules and handset. approved by Centurylink fQf: use 'lloiih the Seivice. 

·1ss· means Information Set"tioes Sc:Ntdule which can be found at http:IJwww.oenlurytlnk..com/tariffslclc info ser\lioes-.pdl snd Vltlich is 
subject to change. The ISS contains the current standard .-Mes for domestic sod intemafianal Off-Net Cslls end tel free eslls. 

"MA TR. means minimum average tin'le l'eCl'liremenl. 

"Minim.Im SeNice Temf is six mon4hs trom the Sien of Serwoe Date. 

"Off-Net Csns· means sny Cfl!l5 lhat are not (a) lol).81 calls, (b) !bx outbound csMs. or (c} On-Net Calls. 

"On-Net Calls' means cells belween the Ser.ice and any of the foll!Jl./jjng CenturyLinlc ser\lices: CenturyLink IQ SIP Trunk. Hosted 
Vo4P. Managed Office, Managed Office Essentials. SIP Trunk (Sonus pls.tfam\), Managed VoIP, Analog VoIP. Digital VoIP. or lnt£.grated 
Access. and Chet are transmitted through the Ser.lice entirely over the Centur)ll..lnk tP network and not lhe PSTN or another carrie(s IP 
networt:. 
"Poried TN· RlfillS an eosiing telephone number thsl is currently subsaibed to a ioc.al exchange cenier for local. local toll and.tor tong 
distance telecommunic:sti<lns ser.lices and ported to Cef't1.1rylink fOf use wi1h the Service. 

"PPLr means the locstion given by Che Customer es 1he Primary Place of Use for a partia.ilar TN or Bxx TN. 

"Pricing Aflad1mern" me9ns a documef'lt conlaining rates specific to Sel'.lice and is incoll>Orated by ~fe,-ence end msde a pert of !his 
ser.;c;..~ibit 

"PSAP' meaflS public safety answering point. 

·PSTN" means public switched telephone network. 

·a:os· means Quality of Seryic:e. 

"Rate Sheer means (a) for Hasted VoIP ~.ef\'ice 1he document located a,I 
hltp:/Jwww.cenlurylink.oomllegallHosledVolPJALaCerteRstes"il1 .pdf encl (b) for IQ SIP Trun.k Service 1he document located at 
http:llwww.centuryllnk.oomllegalllOSIP/AlaCarteRste.sv1. The Rate Sheets indude additional pricing for Hosted VoIP and SIP Trunk 
opllonel fealu,es. domestic Off-Net tong diS1eno! and toll free terms end pricing, MACO charges, ses,t pricing. upgrade charges, and 
other cl'181Qes. The Rate Sheets are illCO(J)oteted here«t by reference. 

'Rat!:! Sheer means {a} for Hosted VoIP Service the doo.iment located at 
hltp:/Jwww.centurylinl<.com/}egsl/HostedVotP/ALaCerfeRstesv2.pdf end (b) for IQ SIP Trunk Servi~ the document located at 
hltp://www.cenlwylinl<.oomllegall lQSIP/AlaCarteRatesv2. The Rate Stteets include additional pricing for Hosted VoIP and SIP Trunk 
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CENTURYLINK MASTER SERVICE AGRE-EMENT 
STATE, 1.0CAL AND EDUCATION GOVERNMENT AGENCfES VER5'0N 

CENTURYLINK~ HOSTED VOiP AND CENTURYLINK IQ~ SIP TRUNK SERVICE EXKIBIT 

optional features, domestic Off-t-let long distance and toll free tem1S end pricing, MACO CNl'l)eS, sest pricing. upgred(, chBl'l)eS, and 
other charge!>. The Rete Sheets are incorpotated herein by ,eterenoe. 
"Remote Bl.A. means remote bridged line eppeSfSOOE,. 

"Remote SCA· means remole shared call appearance. 

"Renewal Teml'" means renewal periods equal to the Initial Term that commence ooce 1he Initial Term is oomplete. 

"Ro•.lter" me~. for purposes o4 this Sef\tjce Exhibit. a ro\lle{, ~o'swib::h, or switch appro11ed by CentvryLink for use with the Service. 

"RSS" means lhe lntematlooel Rates; and Services Schedule IM)ich can be found st 
http:l/www.centurylink.oomlteriffslfcc ao ixo rss no 2..pdf and which is subject to change. The RSS oonisins provisions relating kl 
intematianal toll free seNic:e. 

"Session• means s sa,gle uni! of simultaneous call <.>apaooy. 

·sip- means Session lnilistion Pl'okx:ol. 

"SIP Trunk Di\fefSian Header" means a header used lo support PSTN rediree1ing !oervices 5UCh es Csll Forwarding. 

"SI.As· mean£, seMOe level &l}l'eemenfs posted at http:/1\YWW.cenrurylinkoom/legsl which are !,Utljed to d'lange. 
"Soft Phone· means softv.are for an IP-enabled del/ice the! allows Cuslomet's end U!etS to vse the Service to make and reciive calls 
on that device. 

"Start of Servioe Oate· means the date Centur;Link notifies Customer that Sef\lioe is provisioned and ready for use. 

"Tenn· mesns Initial Term and each Renewal Tenn. 

·TrvnAo: Group· means a group of Sessions used for local o, usage-based voioe sel'llices. 

2. Service. 
2.1 Description. Hosted VoIP and S1P Trunk are described in sesiarate subse<:tions. below. Features end o,:,tions available only 
't\.ih Hasted VoIP ere listed in the ·Hosted VolF' Service" sub-section. Features and options available •Jnly with SIP Trunk ere listed in 
the "SIP Tl\.lnk· sub-section. Features end options aveilable 111i!h both Services are listed in the "Commoo Features· sub-sec:Cion. Each 
Hosted VoIP end SIP Trunk seat ir11::ludes one telephone ~mbe, ('TN"). 

(a) Hosted VoIP StfVice, Hosted VoIP SeNice is en IP application that provides re.91 time. two-way voice capabifity in IP over a 
broadband connection. Cus1omer may purchase: Serw:e an a per Sfft b8S6 Exoept es other'Nise indicated herein. lhe MRC for 
Hoi.ted VoIP seats il'ldude:s ramsl of one IP Dellice Hosted VoIP seats inclucte It.le specific features identified below base.<l on se-at 
type. Addition.al chatges 13pply for optional features isted be$ow. end, if applicable. fDf Router rents! end msintenanoe. Sc.ibjid lo 
c:onnec1i'llity and Approve<l CPE limits, Cu5fomer msy orde.r up to I maximum of 10,000 Hasted VoIP sests!TNs per location. Feeb.ires 
listed in tliis section (a) ere only availebie wi1h Hasted VoIP. 

{i) Hosted VoIP Basic Seats. Besic seats are designed for a lobby. tnaJo: room. e:efeteris or shop area 1:tlet iS nol aS3igned to a 
specific end user. Basic seats inciude: 1he ability lo make On-Net and Ol'I.J-let Calls, so end user portal. an Admiliistrstor Portal. call 
waiting, end call forwarding. as wel es othe1 features. some dependeni on IP handse4 rnodei Ot Soft Phooe software. Basic seats do 
not include voice mail. tnfonnstion regarding IP tiand:set or Soft Phone features .supported b1 the Service is available from a 
Cenlu~nk safes representsti...e. The end user portsl J)C!Wides access to call ID(!$, clidc-to-csll and other features. The Adminislrstor 
Ponsl .enables Customer administrator fl.r'ictionality, includin9 the ability to sect up end users. implement some mowes. adds. chsnges, 
and deletions, and implement calling restrictian5. 
(ii) Hosted VoIP Standanl Seats. Standsn:I seats are desigr.ed to address a company's standard calin~ practices (general 
business. support end derical peisannel) that do not require an sdv.enced feature set SCendero seats include U,e festures listed for 
basic seats above, pit.ls a slendard festure package and 110icemail. 

(iii) Hosted VoIP Confel'1!flce Room Seats. Conference room seat!, ha-.1e the same feal\Rs as a stsndatd seat. snd are tailored for 
the purpose of .ettachin9 s conference room phone, 1omich often is a speaker phone model. Customer may enable or disable festures 
best 51.Mted for that phone type in the-Adminislraiof Ponel. Conference roam seats do not incrude voice mail. 

(iv) Hosted VoIP Premium Seats. Premium seats ate designed to fit the needs of the m.a;ority of a compariy's professional 
empkryees. Premium seats provide end llSel'S with actlranoed IP phone festures 8!o well as i:xemium phone and ~oft client access. 
Premium seats include the features listed for basic and standa,d seats above, plus en advanced feature padtsoge and Microsoft® 
Outlook® integration. 

M Hosted VoIP Basic Cordless Seats. B&sic Cordless seats support lhe same ~elures as a basic seat. and are intended for use 
by Customer end LiSets needing a certified cordtess IP handset. Basic Cortlle."'S sests may require Customer to have a ciertmeo IP 
phone that paif! wi1h tile cordless IP handset. 

{Yi) Hosted Vo1P Standard Cordless Seats. Standard Cordless se.at:s support the same features es a stanclsru seal. end are 
intended for use by ~tamer end usets needing a cet1ified cordfess IP handset Standard Con:less seals may require Customer lo 
have a ce,tified IP phone 111st pairs with !tie cordless IP hendsel 
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{11ii} Hosted VoIP Premium Cordless Seats- Premum Conness !>eels support the same festures as s premium seat. and ere 
intended for use by Customer end users needirlg e certiMd cordless IP handset. Premium Cordless seats may require Customet to 
have a cel"tified IP phone tt,et pairs with the cordless lP handset 

(viii) Hosted VoIP Receptionist Se.ats. Receptionist sea.ts have the Mme t'ei<tvre!o es a premium seat. and ara intended for u...r.e b)• 
Customer end users who handle multipk! aills and redirect those calls to -other Customer end users IM!hin their business group. 
Reoep4ionist i&ets may eittler use lP pncnes v.ilh up to lhr1* side car modules to expand the can appearance capacity. ore receptioni!.1 
web console. Additional oll8fges apply for side CSII' modules and the reoeptionist 11/'E!b oonsole. The rece,:,tioniSI web console Yllindow i'S 
integrated with the cell manager feature, enabliog functions such e!a. click-to-transfer Cf click-to-dial. The receptionist web oonsote 
g~hically displsys end users· status {busy. idle. or do not clislurb), as welt as detailed call information. Additional dispte:; managEment 
options are also available with 1he receptionist web console. 
{ix) Hosted Vo_lP Admin Seats. Admin seats /3fe intended for. vse by Customer end us~ vmo Nodle multip4e calls snd redirect 
those cells to olher Customer end users vlilhin their business group. Admin seals may either use IP pncnes 'M4l'I one side c:sr module !o 
expand tt\e cell appear.snoe capacity. or a reoeptianst wet> console. An sdtitionel charge applies for the reoeptionist wet:- cori!a'Ole. The 
receptionist web console window is inlegraled with the call mansger feeiure. enabling function!- sv.:fl as click-to-transfef or drck-lo-diaJ. 
The receptionist web console graphically displays end users' staM (busy. idle. or do not disturb), as well as detailed cell information. 
Additional display management options are also e11silsble wlh the receptionist web 0011sole. 

{x) Hosted VoIP Analog Seats. Ari analog seat does oat inuude a physical de>1ioe {like a phcne)- This seat is designed to 
accommodate muHiple anslog devices that may be directly ronnected beck to artalog telephone equipmeM on Customers premises- A 
TN associated with an analog seat can be use<! as e tine eppeSl'erice on a phone. but cannot be used as 1he primary TN. AnSiloQ seats 
have the same features as premium Seats. except for the associaled ph)'Sical device. 

(xi) Hosted VoIP Spare Device. A ~pare de-1ice is (a) a i;ecandel)I IP Device that Customer keeps in inventory to U5e es; s 
replacement IP Oevtoe if a primarv IP Device fails or (b) a secondary IP Device in ellOther location ""11'1 Remote SCA Of Remote 8LA 
configured on ii. Customer ~ eost1re that end users understand the 911 requireme,,ts if the end user uses a spare device in another 
loca!ion. AA 9dd~onel charge applies fer eattl spare dellice. Ad<itional irlfomiation regarding potential issues 'h'ilth Remo4e Bl.As and 
Remote SCAs is found in the ·Q11 Emexge,icy Sel'llioe· section of tl1is SE!J'llice E:dlibit. 

(b) SIP Trunk. SIP Trurik prtwides the dellivery of origination and lemiination of loc.el. including tl1 l. voice traffic end optionally tong. 
distance. and toll.free traffic \<is a SIP signalin9 interlsoe el'Bbied to the Customer Premise Equipmert (CPEi. All 11oic:1! traffic will be 
delivered in en IP format o~·e1 sepsrately purchased oannectivity. Customer must purchase ~clatd or enterprise Sessions and at 
lessi one seat v.i1h the Sel'\lice. Futures listed in this seclion (b) are only availe.bte with SIP Trunk. 

{i) Standard SIP Trunk Sessions_ Standard SIP Trurik Sessions include the ability to make °'"Net end Off.Net cells and 
k!.mlinate toll free eels, access to the end user jJO!tel end AdministralDr Porta.I. Session pooling. faitover. call logs. third party Yoioe mail 
support. intercepj user. phone ststus monitoring. and oltler features. Slenden:I SIP Trunk Sessions s-upport Session pooling and 
fail0'1e1. end are eligible for the specified waived minutes of use under the 'I.MF Offer" sha'M\ in the Rate Sheet. 

{ii) EnfHpris.e SIP Trunk Sessions. Ente11)rise SIP Trunk Sesgions include features included io standard SIP Trunk Sessions plus 
Entetplise Trunking and homing to oeo diverse session bonier con1Jotle,-s. Enterpnse SIP Trunk Sessions also support Session pooling 
and fsilo11er. and are eliaibie for 1he specified Wl!IMKI milll.ftes of use Yndel' the ·LO!TF Offel' shown in the R~e Sheet 

(iii) Optional SIP Trunk FeaC.-s. The optional feat,Jres listed in !hrs secaan au available only wittl SIP Trunk. 

(1) SIP Trunlt Standard Seats. SIP Trunk stanae,d s;aals are for use witti standard SIP Trunk Sessions and enterprise SIP Trunk 
SessiOf'IS onlv. They a~ designed to address a oompanfs ~endard calling prsdices (geneial bu!;.ness. support and clerical pe.-sonnel) 
1hat do not require sn advene@d feature set. standard seats irdude a star.derd festure pscka9e. 

{21 SIP TnB1k Pn!mium Seats. SIP Trunk premium s,,...ats are for use with any type af SIP TMik Session. SIP Trunk premium 
seats are designed to fit the needs of the majority of a company's professional employees. They pl'O'llide end user.; with advanced IP 
phcme feelu'es and !he)' supporl. inbai.n:I any,,,here fuoctionaMy and Saft Phone access. 

(31 SIP Trunk Mobility Seats. SIP Trwik mobclity Seats ere for use with arry type of SIP Trunk Sessron. A SIP Trunk mobitify se-at 
includes litsndstd SIP Trunk feel\Rsand it suppctis inbound anywhere l'uncfionatify end Soft Phone. 

{4) Enhanced 911 Service. Entienced ~11 SeNioe po11ides Cust<Jmet the option to ha11e en E011 seNioe address per telephone 
number. \1\/ilhout this option. 91 t seriice pl'O'<lided with SIP Trunk is associated witt11he main business TN al each Customer location. 
and not with lhe actual end user locefio:n. 
{5) SIP REFER. SIP REFER allows C~omer to transfer a call using a specific netwon: protocol tha1 causes the network to complete 
the cell transfer rather then CPE. 

(6) Session Border Controller (SBC). SBC soft\.,.are enables an approve,d Cetrl:uryLink certified cl8SS of Adtren routefs/lAD's to 
au1henticste to our IQ SlP Trunk nefwol1c in a siogle piece of CPE. Each software pae:ksge denotes the maximum number of seSSH>ns 
1het can be el.l!hen1icaled. 

{7) CTAC Customer Support. "CTAC Customer Support' is an ancillary service that provides remote technical support to help 
Ctistomer confiijure equipment that Cus1amer uses for Centurytink IQ• SIP Trunk Serllice end is subject to availability. "CTAC· means 
CPE Technical A...«sisleooe Center. CTAC Customer Support is provided upon C•JStomer request snd is soilject 1o details such as the 
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type of equipment maintenance plsf.\5. and Cen1uryLink's approval. Centur:tLil1k will use coovnercielfy reasonable effcns lo ssSist 
~1omer end Centurylink offets no Su\ for CTAC CU!?tomer Suppott. Certain equipment is not eligible for CTAC Customer Support. 
Charges for CTAC Customer Sup,>ort may apply. ll'A1ich ere set fortt, in the Rate Sh,;,et for SIP Trunk SeNice. ~n charges apply, 
minimum billing fOll CTAC eus.ti:mer Support is one hOI.I(. Alter the first hour. Cenlurylink witl bill Cuslomerin full 30-rrrinute increments. 

{c) Common Features. Cusiomer may purchase ~ follov,ing optional services with .boltl Hosted VoIP and SIP Trunk for edditionel 
charges. Other optional feat\lres and services may be svsil~ on an indMdual case basis. The local and long eftstsnce calling seNice 
area for a Hosted VoIP seet or SIP Trunk telephone number is based on the a,ree code end ptefix assigned to lhe end user sl'\d does 
not depend on the end user's physi(:a1 loc:ation. 

(i) Hunt Groups. An additional MRC end NRC eppl)' for each hunt group. An additional MRC 'Will slio appl)I if Customer orders a 
voice mail box for a hunt g,oop 

(ii) Auto Attendant. AA additional MRC snd NRC :alflply for each auto attendant. 

(iiil Voice Mail Only Seats. Customer may purchase oP'ionel voice mail onfy seals st tkle MRC shOOM1 in the &flplicable Rate Sheet. 
VoiOi! mail only sel!rts Me feat..irele...,as seats that allO'lv inbound callers to leave a voice mai message. Since IP handsets end Soft 
Plicnes Sie not available wilh a voice msil only seat outbound calls and 9 t 1 calls cannot be made from a \IOioe ln8i1 only seal 

(ivl Vinual Seats. A virtue! seat does not include a physical device (like a phone) end is not sssocia1ed to e SIP Trunk Gcoup. A TN 

associaied 'Mlh a virtual ::eat can be used as a line appesrance on a phone. but cannot be ~d as lhe prirna,y lR VutuaJ seats have 
!he same features ss Hosted VoIP or SIP Trunk premium seat!-. except for the associated physical' device. 

(v) Available TNs. AA available number is en unallocated nunlber Cuslomer retains in a pool for lste,- use. An :idditiona1 MRC 
applies for each available TN. 

{11i) Anywhere TNs. Customer can Otder optiol'l<III anyv,here TNs {find me. follow me capability} with Hosted VoIP and SIP Trunk 
premium seal!. and wilh SIP Trunk mobilify seat!;. Ao additional MRC and NRC apply fO!' each anyv,,t,ere TN. 

{vii} Alternate lNs. An s.llemate TN i.s a new or pOf"ted available TN that is configured to ring a partic,iler seal by the use of another 
teleptlone number. Allemate TNs ere may be used for i"oomino calls ooly. 

(viii) Local, 8Xl< and On-Net Calls. Local cslls. SXX ou1bour.d cells. snd On-!'6et Ca~ are incfaded in 1he standard, premium. 
conference room. receptionist and basic Hostecf VoIP seat MRCs. encl in the standetd and enterprise SIP TIWlk &!!ssion J.1RCs. 

{ix) Off-N~t Call!>. Adi:itional fJet minute <:hsrges apply to inlemafiooal Off•Net Calls. Addi1ione.l per minute ch9rges also 8flply to 
domestic Off.Net calls in e:xce55 of the quantity of waived minutes shown in 1he '"Domestic Outbound Off-I-let LD and Domestic lrll:>ound 
SXX Pricing'" se<:tion on the applicsble Rate Sheet. offer attadlment or rate addendum (the "L[)fTF Offei'}. Centul)'Unk mav modify the 
LD!TF Offer upOl'I expiralion of the Initial Tenn, including reverting to standard Off-Ne! long distance rates. SlendStd per minute rales 
for domestic and intemation!i Off.Ne4 long distence are shown in the ISS. If ~omer ne:potiated non-standard Off-Wet IOl"lg di5tanoe 
rates on a QUO!e. offer ettad,ment or rele addendum. 1hose negotiated rates will appl)I to SIP Trunk long distance in lieu at the ISS 
rates or the L.DITF otte,. Additional per minu1& charges BJltll'.I' ID each Off-Net Call le{J of a oonferenoe cal. 

(x) ToU-Free. Inbound toll free sentices a,e svailabte with the Se,vioe. Centu,yLinlc is required by the FCC to sis.le in Ch.is SeNice 
Exhibit lhat Customer iS prohibited from using any toll free TN. or other TN advertised or widety understood to be toll free, in a manner 
1hst would violate FCC rule 47 CfR 6'1.1504. Additiooe1 per minute merges apply to international inbaU"nd toll free calls. Addltiooei per 
minute charges also apply to domestic inbouf"ld tol free cells in =s of the quantity of 1111:1ived minutes sh.own in the ·oome51ic 
Ou!bound Off-Net LD and Domestic Inbound 8XX. f>ricil'9'" section on the applicable Rate Sheet offer attschmenl or rate addendum {the 
"LO/TF Offer"). Centu,yLink me)' mc.:if/ ttie IJ)JTF Offer upon e:q:,irstion of the Initial Term, including reverling to stand9fd domestic 
inbound toll free rates. Standarct retes for domestic end inlemetiooe1 totl flee ser.iice are in lhe ISS. If Customer negotiated non
~tandBld toll free rates on e quole. offer eltachmern or rele addendum. those ne9Qtiated rates wil apply to irlbound toll~ in lieu of the 
ISS rates Of the LO/TF Offer. 

(xi> Operator Services. Avsieble for calling or credit card billed calls Ol'\ly. No cdlect or inird party billing cells ere s1Jpported. 
Pricing for Operator SeMOE:S is located in lhe FCC Oj)erator Services Informational T anff posted st: 
http:fJ\vww.cenlurylinlc.oomltarilfs/fcc de ops lpdf. 

{xii} Olrecto,y Listing. Ari sdcitionel t.1RC awties to eech basic business vmite page listing of a telephone number. 

{xiii) l)jrectory Assistance. A flat per call charge applies to diredo,y assistance. 

{xiv) Receptionist Web Consote. Receptionist web oonsde is a web-based appicalion that provides receptionist console capabilities 
fa Sel'llice on a CA.istome< PC. An additional MRC sppfies fa each re.,epticni!.t web console. 

(xv) Desktop/Mobile Soft Phones. De!.11:top end m.o!:)ile Soft Phones ere lntemet-besed software thsl alla'N Customer e,,d users to 
utilize the calling features of the Savioe on s Customer Winoow.;./PC, Apflle.'Mac. Android. er iOS device using sll"Si1~ Internet 
access. Voice q~lil-/ and the ability to utilize the Soft Phones may be impacted by the svailsbillty cf Customer·s Internet access. 
lniemet capacity end associated Customer-pl"O\iided haroware limitations. CuslOffle( end u.sers must oocept s EULA "M\ef\ oownloating 
Soft Phone software. Adcitional merges for avl!lilebie Soft Phones are shown on the Rate Sheet. 'Mlen puroha..c.ed wilh Hos4ed VoIP. 
desktop and mobile Soft Phones can only be purchased in oonjunction .....th standard or l)f1!!mium se.sts. V'lohen purchased with SIP 
Trunk. desktop and mobile Soft Phones can only be purd"lased in oonju,-,ttion with premium or mobility seat!. 
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{xvi} PACNPAC. PACNPAC are optional product account sUlhorization codes e\18.iable \\flh 1he Seivice. These eulhorizeiicn oodes 
1estrict •ooess io outbound Ieng distance dialing. End use!'!, attempting lo cal long distance oul:9de the authorized group ere p~d 
to enter a code prior to placing the tong di!;tsnce call. Cells ere not conn.ecied unles.s a valid code is entered. 

(xviii Voicemail Tfanscription. 1he voicemsil lran.saiplioo feature trertSCflbes a voie:emeil inlo text thel is delivered via email. The 
qualit)" of trensctipts ,,aries and in cenain cases thi:s featuie may nca be available. An eddiliooal ctlerge applies. 

{xviii) IP Failover. IP failove, is an opbonal feature where the Approved Cf'E. Re<.l!er is COf\figured with ihe ability to route Internet 
and Vol P ln!!ffic lo another network in !he event the primary internet oonnecoon i!a. inlemipted. IP failover is an optional feature at an 
additxlnal charge. Cuslome:r iS not entitled to any SLA remedies f04' periods wMn IP fsilover is in effect Cenlurylink reoornmends 
Customer end its end i.tSers alwa)'S haYe an sllla!fn~·,e means of ecx:essing 911 9!!1Vices. Customer will niJaify ils end users of these 
aaditional limitetlons.. 

{Al IP failover S1andard. IP faik>vef stanctsrd all= C\Jstomer to bring ru; own secondary lntemet connection to use for failover 
sce,ierios. 'The secondary Internet oonnecoon must have e public IP address and not be restricted by a firewall Of other type of de\lice. 
Cu~tomer scknO\~dges ht it might e:q:,erienoe several minllote$ of ne-twod: downtime while the 1ransition from one nel'Nork to the O!her 
takes piece. The secondary lnlemet connection is net include<! in the IP failove, dl.!lrge. If the ta.10',''!!t' connedillity selected by 
Cusiomer does not have QoS. Custome, me)" experience call quslity iss,ues end/Of failure of C$lls to compl~ at that location, includ'ing 
cslls to 911 erne111ericy servio.:s. 

{xix.) Contact Ceote, Gf'oups A contact center groop (also known as ACD, Aulomstic Call Distribution) queues inooming calls in the 
doud and distri~ the cells to end users within a oo~ center group. Contact cenlef groups can be added 1hrt1Ugh the 
Adrninis1ratar Portal at no additional charge .but they require a der.licated telephone number (whicfl is en available TN) for inbound calls. 
There 9!e two level.s of contact centP-J groups: basic and standard. Customer must ensure that the I.ICC (Ma><inun Concurrent Cells) 
settings for thet sile has an adequate !aetling 10 acccmnodate the contact center group. Eacti concurrent cal in queue and on a 
physical deYiC'.e sssoc:isted lllifh that sile COt'l.54.lmes a cell path from the MCC setting. If the MCC is not set Ix> en sdeqyete amount. the 
maximum number of cal~.;; queued me:, not be realized. 

(A) Contact Center Basic Group. Only end users ·ta'ilh a oonta.ct center basic 5esl or contact <:enter standard sest can be added to 
a contact oenter basic group. A confect center basic group does not include SUparlltSOr seat functionality, end user login and logM of 
the queue, real 1ime reporlirlg, or historical iepomno. A maximum of 25 calls can be queued in a contact oeriler basic group. 

{B) Contact Center standard Group. Onty end user.a. with a oo~ oeriter standard seat or a cornsct center supenlisor seat can 
be added to a conlect oenler standSl'd glOup. A confact center 5tandard gn,up includes end user log in and log out of the qu@ue, 
viewing of queue stalislics. and joining/leaving queues as needed 'lie the web client. A maximum of 50 cails can be queued in a 
oonlact oeriber standard group. 

{xx} Contact Center Basic Seat A contact cenlel' basic sest allows e:nd usetS to t:,e assigned to a oontact oente! b8sic group. 
Contact center basic seat!. include the same feetuf'4o5 as a premium seat. There ere no login or logout capabilities. 

{xxi) Contact Center Standard Seal A cootact center standard seat allows end users to be assigned to a cootsc:t oenler standard 
grcup. Contact center standard seats include the same feah.lres es a premium sest. End U!>ers can log in end out of lhe queue. see 
queue statistics and j<>in.'le&Ve queues as needed via the 'Neb client. 

{xxii) Contact Cet1ter Supervisor Seat. A contact center supef'\lisor seat allows end users t<1 be assigned to a contact CE!frter standard 
group. Contact center supervisor seat! i~de the SEll11E: features es e premium seet. End user5 C;9l'1 log in and out o( the queue. view 
queue slelistic:s., joinlle8\le queues as needed vie tne web dient. Yiew real time reparting. access historical reporting on 1he celll queue, 
and moni1or calls via the included web client. Contact Cellter supervisor !.eels can also monitor confect oenter standard groups Sll'ld 

oontect ce11ter standard seals. 

{:uiii) Call Re<:Ording Components. Call Recording is a cloud-base<! component that integrates seamless!:, 'Mltl the Service. 
Recordings ~II be slored on ~ryUnk seJVefs for 1he selec.ted storage time period. During O,at time, re.c:ordings can be played 
directly from the admil'lislrative portal or dcwnlaaded fo1 playback and stol'89e. .All seats ll'llithin the same grcup must have the same call 

recording add-on. 

(A• Call Recording Basic. Call rec,ording basic a.dd-on alo'NS uses:s to reoortl iocomil"lg anti outgoing calls ba!aed upon the 
configured recoo:ling mode. Recon:lings will .be acoessible 011line by en edministrelor for 7 days, The maximum recofding storage for e 
cell recording besie user is 56 hour1, for 1he given 7 day period. 

{B) Call Recording Standud. Call reoor<ing staridard sdckn allows \JSef'S to rec:on:t incoming end oulgoing calls based upon the 
configured recording mode. Recordings will be eccessible online by en edminisfrab' for 30 days. The maximum recording storage fore 
call racofding ~endBld 1JSel" is 240 hoUB for the given 30 my period. 

(C) Call Recordin9 Premium. Cell rec:ording i,remium add-on sllows users lo re<Xlfd irtcaming er,d oufQoing calls based uoan the 
configured recording mode. R...cordings v..il be ao::essible online by an edminisltator for 1 year. The maximum recording storage for e 
call recording premium user is 2. Q20 hours for the gi'11en ·1 yesr period. 

{D) Co~iance. Customer is rasponsible fol oomplying wi1h s11 laws end reg\Afltions in connediort wioth its us.e of 1he Service, 
includin9 all applicable call reCOfding law related to Customer's Call Re<:Ofding components. 

22. Service Conditions. The following COl'ldltions apply to lhe Service: 
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(a) Site Conditions. Customer is responsible for ensuring 1hat its Customer Environment is fully prep.erect l'or Ole corweruesioe of 
voice and dsts ~oes d1.11i~ the Term. Customer is responsible for full)' vnderstanding ho\11 r.hanges in its data neiwark will affect 
voice ~ualily and reliability of lhe Seniice. The addition of new data nelwofk applications. inCl'etl!,l:d usage. rrioven,enl of Cusiomer 
-pen.on11el. end equipma,t failures can all have an impact on Service using that networit Cenlurylinlc hss no liabilit)' for Service 
deficiencies or ir!lerruptions e&uSE'd by failures or malfunc6ons in the Customer Elwircnment. A Cent1Jryl.ink representati1te will as~t 
Customer in a tectmical interview to determine if lhe Customer Environment meets the .specificalion.s. customer is responsible for 
pl'O\liding all the necessary infonnatioo to camplete lhe technicsl inler>iiew. If Cent\Jryl.ink detem,in~ 1hst Ser,noe is not aysifable at s 
par1icutsr location or if the Customer Environment does no! meet 1he specifieati011s needed to use the Sen.ice. Centurylink has no 
obligalion to provide Service at that l ocation and Customer may terminate the Service \liilhout liabilitj• for any Cancellalioo Charge. 

{b) Access. Customer must provide CenturyUnk and/or its repre..r.entsliYe acce!S to ttie Customer premL-es to tl'le extent ressonabl)I 
determined b~· Cen!Utylin.k for the insleJtation. repaiJ, replsc:ement. inspection and schedu6ea or emt!igency maintenance of the Service. 
The installation NRC covers either a sin11te Customer site visit by i. CenturyLink technician {if Service iS added ta existing AJ:prove.d 
C.OnnectMfy). 04' e m3Ximum of two Customer site visits (if installation of the Setvioe indudes new .Ai)p,o,ted Connectivity). If additional 
siw Visits e,e required. time and material charges will •wlf et Centurylink's then c:\Jrrent rates. Custame, is responsible ror pro\oicling e 
safe plsee to work et its premises andl ~l:1in9 'Mth ell tm11.s and regulsbons regarding the wcdiing oanditiD!'l:5 at its pc-emises. 

(c) Voice Services (Long Distance and Toll Free). CenturyLink will pt"ovide the 11aice services ul"lder the terms of the Agreement. 
ISS. and this Ser>lioe Exhibit 

{i) Description; Service Guide and SLA. Long Distance accepts domestic and inie.matiOflal dedicated long distance traffic in IP 
format and can~erts sum tfaffie for tref'l5tl'lission a=s 4he teleo:Jmn'tUnications network. Toll Free el:C<a!pl!i domestic end infemetianal 
toll free traffic end oanverts it into [P fr.lfmet for transmission to Customer. The vo.ce seMoes are dedicated offerings. A!I use of the 
voice services will comply with arid be subject to !tie Settiioes Guide and applicable sections of the Centuryl..ink Hosted Volf> and 10 SIP 
Trunir. SLA. vlhictl is posted at hl1p:/lwww.centurylink.com'lege1J. Cen~ink nase,ves the right lo refuse lo ecoept suspend. or limit 
any or all of Customer's IP traffic not complying with the Ser'lice Guide, feci'K'tical s~cations or the& Cen~ink believes is edversefy 
affeding other i::ustamers on the Centuiylink net,,,,,.ori(. The Sel\lioe Guide is inCOJJJOl13ted into this Se!Viae Exhibit by this refetence. 
Ceniurylink mey reasonably modify the Secvir;e Guide to ensure comp!ienoe ~ sppf1C8ble laws and regulations end to protect 
Cenfurylink's network and custcnlel'S, and such chenga will be effective upon posling to the website. 

{ii) Telema,keting. Vwlh respect to any outbound long di$iance: (e) Per the Federal Tracie Commission ('FTC'}, telemarketerr. are 
required to transmit their telephone numbe, to Caller ID services. As. such. all fek:martteters using Ce11turvUnk convnercial seMl:"'...s are 
required la prO¥ide CPN!pseudo-CPN and a CGM prtrllisione,j with ltle 5er1ice: IF A TELB.iARKETER DOES NOT PRO\llDE 
CENTURY\..INK WITH A NUMBER FOR THIS PURPOSE, THE CALL 'MU. BE BLCCKED BY CENTURYLINK; arid (b) Federal Do Not 
Calls NIies require ihat companies that telemsrket or engage in liejephone solicitalion!, 8dhere to lhe r~uirements :set forth in 47 C.F.R. 
seciion 64 .1200 (FCC) arid 1e C.F .R. Part 3 HI (FTC). PJease consult v.ith )'QUI' company's legal advisor for more information. 

{iii) Non.Completed Call!>. 'Non-competed Call Pe<centage Thrtihold" means 30% of al atf~ed calls. both completed and non
completed. If 1he percentage of Customer's calls that do not complete (out of all a.tt.empled c9lls} meets or e:w:ceeds 1he Nan-oompleted 
Cell Peroents,ge Threshold for any given monthly billing ~de, Centuryl.ink may, upon 30 csk:ndar dsys notice to Customer. disconnect 
any end all circuitts) pl'Cllliding Ser\lic:e on which the Non-oomp6eted Call Percernage Thl'eshoid was exceeded. 

{ivl International Toll Free-. lniemational Toi Free Seivice ·rrFS'/Univer.sal lntemsttonal Freephone Number 'UlFN" billing 
increments, usage reslrictions end <l~ns are foe.and in the RSS. All rates Bila! locsled in the ISS. 

(di Connectivity and CPE. Except ftw IP handsets. vitlich can be included ll'loith Hosted VoIP Seivioe. Custom8 must purchase 
oonnectMty and Apprvored CflE separately. Centuryt.ink may add to the Approved Connectivity and Approved CPE lists from time lo 
time. The !hen ourrent lists are available to CustolTlil upon request. Cenluryl.ink has no liability for Service deficiencies or inte1Nptions 
caused by Customer. ~ employees, conlrac!Ol'S or agents. or end users reconfiguring or misoonfiguring Ole Apl)faved Comeciillity or 
Appf'Olfed CPE. 
{el Queuir19 Method. Custome,s using CenturyLink IQ Netvt0tltin9 Pri11e1e or Enhanced Pons for App!'O'•IEHI Connedi11ity ana 
s4rong!y encouraged ID select Oueumg Method (QM") C. if available. If i...ne·•eble. Customers are strongly encou-eged lo select OM 
8. If Customer instead selects QM A or QM D. Custome, msy experience call quality alldlor call sel-up Pf'Oblems under nom\81 US$1Je 
patterns. If that 00<:(.US. Cent\lryUnik's first troubleshooCi111g seep Will be to inlllernent QM C or QM 8. Cenli.i:ry1.ink will ihereafter on}y 
engage in further l~blesnootio.g if implementing QM C ar CM 8 ooes not resalve the problem. If cha~ing the QM resolves the call 
quality encl/or set-~ problems. Cllstorner agrees ta continue using the QM implemented by Centuryl.ink to reso~.-e the issue. 

{fl Customer-Owned CPE. lnsfead of renting Approved CPE from Ceniur;rl.ink, Customer may. et its opcion. utilize Customer
owned CPE with Sel'ltice. Cuslomer-O'M'led CPE indl..ldes CPE purcna~d from Centurylink °' anotiler CPE vendor. Unless stated 
otl1en\i5e, sl Cusklmer-o.imed Cf'£ used \\ith S(irvice must: (i} be on Cenrurylink's Approved CPE list; (ii) be covered by a 
Centurylink Cf'£ meintenSd'loe plan durin:g lhe eritire Term; (tii) iflCtude an operating syslem that complies lM1h Cenlut':yt.ink's minimum 
requirements: and (iv) be re-imaged or progrerrmed by Cenrulylink to worl: with Service. Notwnhstendi'lg subpart (i1t), Cenfurylink will 
not re-image, program or adjust settings on Custamer-owned LAN switches l.ll'lless Cu!ilomer purchases separate netwoi1c management 
service from CenluryUnk. A cop~ of Ceotur1Unk's curent Approved CPE list and list of current nw,imum operating sysfem requif'emer.ts 
ere available upon request. llllle:ss Cuslomef plA'ctiases CPE maintenance from CenturvLink, Centurvlink will not mainlsin ttie 
C\Jstomer-o\lllned CPE. ee.i1uryLink will also not install or maintain operating system soitware on Customer~ed CPE. Except where 
C!Jstomer has pyrchased CPE meilntenance from C!!nturylink oo a Customer-owned CPE device. Customer will not be entilled to St.A 
1emedies if Service fails to meet a Centurylink SLA due to a failure Of. maffvnction ofthal de-vice. 
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{g) Off-Net Call Billing. Off-l~et Call charges are quoted in full minutes. Each domestic Off-Net Call is measured and billed for sn 
initial 18 seconds end rounded up to the next 6 second increroen! after the first 1S seconds. Domestic Off-Net Cells are 8'so 5ubject to 
a 30 second MATR per call tfthe MATR is not met in a particular monlh, CenttJrylil'lk may add $0.01 to the per minute. charge fer all 
dome5tic Off-Ne! Cells during 1hat month. Er.ti international Off-Net Cell (~t to Mexico) is measored end b411e-:I for an initial 30 
seoonds end rounded up lo the next e se<:ofld increment efler the first 30 seconds. Eer..h lntemstionel Olf-l4et Cell to Mexioo is 
measurecs SM billed for en initial one minute snd rounded up lo the n~ minvte after 1he firs! mini.lie. 

{h) Unsupported Calli. The Ser/ices do net S\1ppor1 celled or third party billing. The Seivkes may not support 311, 511 snd.'or 
other x11 !:eNioes ( other the11 Q 11. 711 end 411 dielil'l{l} in all service areas.. The Set'Vioes do not suppoct any outgoing cell!; from seats 
that ere nc4 associated with a,n IP Device or So1t Phone (i.e., from Voice Mail Only Seats}. unless anoth@j' telephony device from which 
1he call can be oriQinated vie the end user Portal is u!.ed. The Sl!fVices do not support Remote B~ or Remote SC.As for SIP TM"lk. 
Customer is specificelty in9lructed riot to eneble Remote 8U\s or Remoie SCAs on its IP de'lioes used with SIP Trunk 

(i} Ar,,a of use. The SeMce is ir11ended to be used only et one of the Customec PPIJ lota!ions; in tt'II: United states (nol ineluain9 
U.S. teniiories) . .Addi1ionally, Customer may not use IP enabled sterionery deYices fhsi ere assigned to. designaled for. or c:omigured 
f01 use at one PPU location in iMT'/ other location, unless Cust<:Jme,' hes ~u~ed a temporary chsrige of it!I IH1 location, end has 
received approval and the rm !Jp<l<ate Confirmation from CeniuryLink ~ set for1h in lhe 'Use of Service at a Temporary L~on· 
section below. 911 emergency calls automatieally route to the s,ppropriste 911 cent~ based upon tlie CenturyLink-Approved '111 
Location. If Customer or en erid user tries to use the Service (i) s.t a location other fhan a Centurytink-Approvecl 911 Location (inclucfing 
withou1 limit81ion, USing IP ef'Sbled devices assigned fo. designated for, or oonfiQ'!Jred for use at one locslion in a different lcx:stion} or 
(ii} outsicte cl lhe Un.ited States (including in any U.S. femtories), they etc, so si their own risk (including 'lo'ilnout l.mlt.ffon, ttte ris{.: tnat 
Customer •11i» nor have ac..--ess to 911 emergency se.rvice2 and/or such sclivity viotares local laws in 1he jurisdiction M'lere Cust<1mer or 
an end user tries to use the Servioe). 

(j) Use of Sl!Nice at a Temporary location. This section applies to Hosted VoIP Ser.rice. It ooly applies to SIP Trul"lk if Customer 
purc:i"teses lhe 911 Emergency Service optianal feature 'tli1h SIP Tt'\lnk. Custome1' may temporarily use the St!t'Vioe at a location oiher 
than 1he Customer PPU location only allerobteining Oa!nturytinks approval either (i) by contacting Centuryl..ink at 1-877-873-7543 or 
(ii} b)' submiUing a P11 locati0f'I change request through the MyAccounl: VoIP p0rtaL ~r must submit a 9t1 localion change 
1e,q,1.1est bolt', before uS1ng SeMCe et the temporary tocetion end before refuming to the Customet PPU location. Failure to obtain 
Centu~nk's approval is prohibited and oonstitlJ!p..s a misuse of the Service. ~ct, misuse will result in 011 calls being routed to the 
incorrect 911 opef81tor oesed on incorn:cl address informstion. Use of Sel'llice et a tempo..ary lacafion may not excieed six (6) months in 
duration Upon submiss.ion of Customer's 911 locslion change request. Centu,yl.ink 'lllil reject the request. -0r aoce¢ and begin 
proce.ssng the request. Customer i$ responsible far chedan9 lhe My 911 Loc.ation page of the portal to o:infirm if the requer,t wss 
rejected or accepted. CustomeJ ml oe notifted of !he 811 Updillte Interval (defined in See1ion 3.1 below) at the time the reque!>t is 
aooepted ,;;a the My 911 Location page of the pottal. Upon conl)le4ion of tt'ie 911 location change and the 811 Update lnfetWI. en e
msil wil be sent to Customer's e-mail address of record noeify;ng Cusromer thst 911 service hes beer> sucoessfuly nl!M!d and is ready 
fol' use ('911 Upd!!lte Confirmation'). In Ille event Customer does nof receive sucf'I confirmelioo by eiq:,iretion of the \:111 Update I ntervel, 
Customer agrees ta contact OenCuryl.ink at 1-877-878-7543. Any lt11 calls placed prior to reoeiving the 811 Update Coolirmalion vriO be 
,autect according to the lest Centuryl.ink-Approved 911 loCfllian. If, upon submis!lion of a 911 location chanee request, Centuryl.ink 
,eject; the change .request, Customer understands that Oenlu~nk hes not approved using the SeMce at ttial new lcxation and, as 
such, Customer is prohibited from using the Sefllice there. To ensure Pf'<>Pet rooting of calls fo 911. ~omer and its end users must 
not install o, use IP Devices Of Soft Phones with the Service to chi 911 et another edcJress wi1hout fallO'l'lling lhe above address ch&I\Je 
process. 

{II) Compliance. The Set'Vice cannot be used Jor 8rr'/ unlawful, abusi11e. or fraudulent purpose. including Ylitthout limitefiort. using the 
SeMoe in e way that {il in.terfe~ with Cenwrylink's .ability to provide service to Cen!urylink eustomers: {ii) e·o/Oids Customers 
obigeficn to pay for communication set'llices; (iii) constitutes a mminal offense; (iv) gives rise lo a civil liahilily; or (v} otherwise vialsles 
any laws. Wlhout limiting the foregoing, the Sel\~ce cannot be used faf auto-dialing, continuous or extensive call fClfWSrdirtg. fsx 
broadcasting or fax blasbng. or for uses that rasult in exeessi•,e usage in=istent wilh normal usage patterns. 

{I) Authorized Use_ Csomer end its E!l'ld users are the onlv pfll'ties authorized to access 1he SeMOe. Cvsklmer and its end user.s 
are responsible for maintaining the oonlidentialify of passworo:1!. used bl' Customer and its end users end 'Nill E!JlS\Jre th&! ell use of the 
Service complies with the AQ.reement and this SeNice 'E>:hibit. C1Jstomer is nisponsible for un9Uthorized use of the Service. 

{m} PoWN Outages; Internet Connedivity, Customer Data Network, and CPE Failures; Maintenance Work; Moving 
Equipment The Sel'Vioe will not operate (incfudir,g, without limil:atioo, end users will be uneble to /3Cee$'e eme~cy 911 s,,-1vices) if 
any of tlie following item. fail: (i) power used with the &!Nioe; (ii) the lnteme4 oonnecf:Mly used with the S~ (including without 
limitation, failures caused b)' wspension or termination of the lrlieme.t oonnectMt)' under 1he temis of that seMOe); (iii) ihe Customer 
Environment: (iv) the Approved Connectivity routet: M Custome, premises routers eno switches: or {'Iii) the IP enabled de>lioos used 
with the SefVioe. Add~ionelly. the Seniice will not operate (~ding. without limitaoon, end u!MI will oe unable to access eme,geooy 
911 service-') (vii) \lotlile maimeriaooe work is being perfumied, (viii) if the SIP signeting intetfece fak.: ,y (ix) if equipment used with the 
Se,vice is moved from 1he Cuslomel' PPU location {equipment is assigned lo, designated for. or config'1ted for use af one location and 
may not be used in Sil'/ othec localion including without limitation to another location lhhere Centul'}'Link installed Service). If Customer 
hes re:queste<:1 a temporacy change of its ~11 lacation, and has received approwl and the 911 Update Confirmation from CenturyLink as 
set forth in the "Use of Service at a Ternpc,ary Location· section sbove. Customer may move the IP De-.rice Cll' Soft F'tlone only. 
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{nl Privacy. CenturyLink. its affiliates and third-pert'/ ·1end1XS. msy access and use information ~g&roitlQ Customer bandwidlh 
usage ancl petformence of Service to. {i) perfonn related registflltion (equipment serial number, ectivslion date. and \1VfN provided lo 
menufaclurer). maintenance. support. end other ser.iioe-quality sctivi!ies and {ii} verify AUP complisnce end netw::irk performal'IO!. 

{ol Te4ephone Numbers. Customer must pro•,~sion et lessl ooe TIii for \£Se witt'I Ser,,.ioe. The TNs m&)I be ne.w TNs or Poried TNs. 
If CYstcmer requests Ported n~s. O..istomer authorizes CeriuryLink to process its on:ler for Seivioe encl notify Customer's CY1Tent 
carrier of Custome,·s decision fD s11,itch its local, local toll end long. Ois(ence selllioes to 1he Sel'\/ice. Customer '11'111 be responsible 10 
p~tty provide Centurylink with its Cuslome< ~Nice Record (CSR) from customer's c,,,rrent carrier to fecilitme porling or numbers. 
Centul')'l.ink's approved parting window is 7:00 s .m. to 7:00 p.m. easlem time. tf C\Jstomer does nof orde.f new TNs from Centurylink. 
and Pocted TNs ere nol ported wlhin 60 days of the Start of SeNioe Deli for a specific location. CenMy!..ink re..~Nes the righ4 to 
terminate Serllice et lhat location. If Customer requests canceletian of SeNice. it is Customer's sole respor,sibiity to sm1nge porting of 
eny ferephone numbers Q.etomer wants to re(sm. lf porting of numbers is not oompleted .,,;1run 30 days followr,g Customer's request 
for Service cancellation. CenturyLink may terminate Set'<ice and Customer will lose all tefepl'IOl'le oumbe1'5- There may be ~mitations to 
number porting between pl'Olliders. Due to the portability of VoIP serlioes, for example, providers may allow non-geographic numbers 
to be used in connection with iheir sel'olice, 

{p) Third Party Billed SeJVices. The Service does nol support biNing for 1hird party sel'\lices suctl as ooine s.ubsclip1ion services, 
equipment leases end wireless service!'.. Customer will be 11!-Sponsible to, payment of all such charges directly to 1he 1hird ps,ty 
provider. 

{q) Local o.igination. Customer agrees ttiet the SIP Trunk DiYersion Header. ANI end Celling P1ll1y Number delivered witl1 each 
outbound call will aCC\Jratety ~fleet the locaoon of 1t'i ori~inating pa,t; so ihat s,ppropnate long distance charges may be applied for 
each csll. 'l'lotlere applicable. For e:an:ple. Customer may nof ulili:ze tail end hop off routing to rOl..lte long dislanoe calls .across a pri11a!e 
WAN VoIP network end drop off Che long distance calls to the PSTN as tocal calls et a remote gateway. Feil~ to oompl)' will oo~itule 
a l'tl8tE:rial breach of the ~.gl\a!ement. 

(r) Sending Alien TNs Over Centwylinll's Netwtiril. CerrturyLink sllows dewery of outbound cells from Alien TNs. inc:luifll"l9 sn 
SXX. numbel'. to CenturyLink for ll!mlins.tion. Custcrner agrees lo send a valid TN as a, Celing Pany Number, whether the TN is 
registered with Centl.lrylink or wiltl o4Mr pfO'\liders. The TN must correctl)' represenl lhe physic:8 IOC81jon of the call 'Mlere the call is 
originating. All OY!baund calls made ~ng telephone numbels 1hat sre nat assigned ar,d ported to Customer v,m be billed es loog 
distance 

(s) End User license Agreements. To utilize certain features of the Servic,e, Custome, snd its end u·sers must agree to 
applicable software license eoreem,ents govemlng such software from CeriuryUnl<s software 11endors. If Cu5tomer or it. end users 
decline, they 'MIi not be able to u..c.e 1he applicable features o8 the Service. All software licen.c.e a~emeots s.re between CustOl'l'ler 
(including its end users) eoo CenluryLinl(s sollwate vendors.. Cel'llurylink has no obliGB!ions or 1esponsibilily for such software. 
0Jstome1·s sole rights and obligarions related to such software. in any way. &re governed by the I.elms of the software license 
agreements 'Nittt Centurylink's •.iendors. Not\wthstanding any provisions in a lhi~perty provider's e,,d user licen!a<a! agreement. if 
Customer ct" its end users use the thin:l;:iarty software llllith Ser.lice. the Service will S'Upport ll11 calling with the software, ptVllicled 
Customer end its end users expre..GSfy follow the instructions far 91 t calling found in 1tli!'. Service Exhibit and in !he 911 edviso,y for the 
Serlli,ce. In pert, lhase instructions state that a Cuslomer end user must not use ttle ihird-party softwe~ client to"dial 911 exo::ept from 
that end users celJislered physical location. Use st a location other 1han !he registered physical location may route 911 calls to an 
incorrect 011 dispatc-.ti oerner, potentially delaying eme,gellcy services. Cenlu,yt.ink strongly reoommends Customer and its end users 
becoo,e familiar with all ot fhe furnclional limitations described in this ~,ervice Extiibil and ltW! 911 ad\/is.ory. The URL to access the 
Centul')'l.ink Hosted VoIP and Centu,ylink IQ S,IP Tnmk 911 edlli!>Clr/ is http:/lwww.centuryllnk.com/legsl/l-MQSIPJg11advisocy.pdf. 
Thai URL is also found on the Help sr.:reen in the end user portal. It f;; also reoommended fhat Customer end its end users mainbin 
eltemrrtive access lo 911 SEIVioes. 

{fl CustOfflff"s Uw of Third-Party Content. Customer is f<!.SPOnsible fur all content it uses in the music on hold fest...-e of SeMce. 
Customer agrees 1het it hes rigtlts from third parties to use any content belonging to otners end will not use any oonten4 that is unlawful 
or \~olates any copyright. trademark ct" ~her laws prote<:tinQ inlelectuel proper1y. Customer wm defend end indemnify Centuryl...ink. its 
Affitietes. agerits snd contreclOfS egains.t all third party claims for damages. liabilities.. or expenses. inciuding reasol'lable attorneys' fees, 
related to Cl.lstomer's violaiion of this provision. 

{u) Ancillary Dtwice PCI Compliance. \l\'here applicable, sncill&y devices used IMlh Che Service m,..tSt be PCI compliant. Customer 
must worii wi11l its third;,aJ1)· vendor to determine if ancillary devices p,ovided by that vendor will wolic with the Se1"1ioe. snd lo 
troubleshoot and correct any issues rela!ed to using the ancillsry devices with ttie Service. 

{v) Security. Centurylink has implemented reasonable security measures to prote<:t Cusfomers' shared (ll' processed data. 
However. Chose measures do not include disaster recovery or dais badwp services. Cus.tori,ers are solely responsible for storing erui 
becking up sensi1ive infarmation processe<i or oommunicsted via the sef'llioe. including information ~Oled in voicemall. Secl.l'ity 
meesu,es do not extend to trat'lSn'lission services nol owned or oonlrolled by Cenlurylink used in oonneclion witt1 services. including 
SMS text facsimile. and e-meil. If Customel":i elect to use a non-Cenl\Jlylinli: transmission system to transmit w reoei1/e dam 5loted on 
CenturyUnk systems (in an'/ format. e.g., . WAV files or spe.ech-41>-text). Centu,ylink makes no rep,esef'ltalions regarding the security or 
oompliance of 1hose transmssion systems. Cef"ttur/Linlc is not responsibie for 1he security of those lransmissions. Cenrur1Linlc \MIi not 
assume nor beat any N!Spor\Sibility for determining whether a non-CenturyLink transffli.."900 system is appl'oflliate for 1ransmilting 
Customer data, or if other security measures are ne<:e5S81"/, 
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2.3 SLA. Service is subject to the CenluryLink Hosted VoIP snd Cerllulylink IQ SIP Trvn.t. SlA The SJJ. is posted at 
ht1p:1JwMy.cenlu(ylirk.oom/legal/. CeoluryLink reserves 1he right to emend lhe SI.A effecti'le 1Jpon posting lo lhe vv-et.site or other notice 
to C1JStamer. AJ olher setVioes. fa,cilities, and oomponents n!lring to Service. inducting 1/jifhout limitation any CPE. Ille Customer 
Em~ronment. Routers. the Custamef SIP signaling interlace, Customer premi..r.e swilches and rou1eis. devices used with the Service, 
eno1her carrier's IP networi:, and the PSTN sre not inclucted in the SLA measurement The SIJ\ aedit will pc'O'lide Customer's sole 
cemedy fCf &n'J interruptions Of deficiencies in the Ser\ltce. 

3. 911 Emergency Ser,,ice. 

POl'EN11AU..Y HAZARDOU9 SIRWlON VtHCff a: NOT AWllB> COf.l.D RE9lU' IN DE'A1H OR SERIOU9 
NJURY. IPI..EA9E RSIDCWIERI.LY. 

3.1 Required F-ederal Communicalion.s c«nmiRion ("FCC") Warning. The FCC tequifea lh.tt CEl'llu,yl.Nll'c inform Customer of 
potential limitations to 911 services using Se'11ice. The Sentice providee acce-as to 911 eme,genci,· ref\-roe only an st.;nionary delhe'eS 
(and not mol).ile ae\licee). The Service does not supporl any outgoill9 c·a/Js, including calls to 911 emoJge11cy se/Vioe from Hosted VoJP 
or SIP Trunk seats !fret are not assooiated !o a stationary IP enabled deYice (e.g, from Vo.ioe Mail On.Jy Seilts), ul'lless anotirel' telephony 
device from v,'hich ttie call can be originated vi8 the end ui;er Port.I is used 9 f 1 eme,genc),' se'11ices win not be available or m-;Jy not 
funcoon properly (e.g., they may not !'OUfe to the correct publl'c safety amweting point or 'F'SAPJ under the fOI/Q\wtg circumstances: (a) 
,f the Semce is uud ar a loc.,tion other than a Centur;iink-Appro...ed 911 LooimOII in the United SI~ (not inr::ludifl.g U.S. t1N1itories,I, 
or if an IP-f!l'litbleel stationary device is mo~d within the C,,.JlturyUnk-Apptcwed 911 Location and not re..."'Ol'lfiguted; (b) if Customer 
selects a telephone number that is Mt aesociated with the geographic area of the ir>sdaUed service and C-uesomer negte,:;ts to en.sure 
that the &e/ephone nwnber is regill!ered for tl>e installed Ce,;ltur,t/..ink-Approved 911 Location (e.g., if Qietomer chooses a Califomia 
number for use in a C,olorado location); (c) for ini!ial installation of Ser.oice - on a\'E!lilge 5 dtlys, bu/ for ~ Jong a~ 30 days alter 
inatal/ation ,a,f Sentice due to time required to update !i11 databares with ou.stomer information; (d) for use cl Service al a tempo.ra,y 
locetion - until Centuryi..ink has c,ompleted the 911 Update Interval and Belll ttie 911 Updtne Confifmatioll lo Customer's e-mail addfea.9 
ol reoord. ''911 Update Interval" is approximateJy 15 minure-e, umeBS further address vemicalioo is reqwred,. ill which ~ the 911 
tJp,:}ate Interval 0011/d be up to n,o bulliness: days (lmporlant Cu.t.tcmer and end Useni .shou~'i all,va)>s <:heck for the 911 Update 
C'.mlirmation before uSing 911 eeTVice after a temporary move); (e) if the Se,vk,e faue or degrades for any reason, wen as faiklres 
resulting from poYl"el' outa:gea,. CPE. failure (e.g.. tmemet coonecfivity rooten1, C,ttstome,' e date nretworl< and equipment, C.ustomer 
premises. switches and routers, pl1anes, hartde.els, Solt Phones, and other IP-en<1b!ed dellice8), cable outs, o.r any Sel\ifce or b~d 
outage or degradation (inc/udfrrg withrxJ/ limifarion, failures CiJU!lfld by au~sion or temJinafion of the SeNice); or (f,I whJl'e 
mairrtenanoe won, is being perfo.tmed. For SIP Trunk: Additiona!ly, Centu,yt.ink does not supporl Remo..'e BLAs or Remote SC.4s on 
IP Dellioes used wilh the Se.n.?Ce. tf ii Remote SLA OT Remote SCA /11 ef'Jabled, and Customer or an end user make a 911 call lrom the 
Remote BLA or Remote SCA line, ffle 911 ec,/1 will jn,,YneCIJy toUfe to the PS.AP associated "-•th the 911 location of lhe tA?:lephone 
number assigned to the Remote BLA o, Remote SCA, and not to /he 911 lacation of the ca,/ling party. For example, if an end user has a 
Remote BLA or Remote SCA for a coOeague ifl Chicago on a pl1one focaled m San Francisco, and end use, in San Francisco pJ.ces a 
911 caN OIi the Remote BLA OT Remote SCA 1.¥:ie, emergem;y 9f!Nioes will be l'Ol.lted to Hre 911 location in Chic.go aesociated u-ith the 
phone tHJmber of the Remote BLA or Remote SCA, not ID the 911 location in San Fl'iT!Cisco. 

3.2 Additional lnfonnioon Reganling the um;tations of911 Senices. IMreri dialing 911 wit/I the Service, end u~ should 
always slate the nature of the eme,genc;)', and include end user .bcation and number. The ~ult PSAP may no! be able to r:aN /lie end 
ueer back if the caN is not compleJed, is dropped or i3 disoonnec/ed, or if end user is unable to te!t ltle PSAP their number and physir:al 
fo.,"fltion. For Hosted VoIP: The PSAP to 'h'hich the catt is cJ'rectecJ v,wl be based an the street addree.s and Cal/ir.g Party Number for the 
CenturyL.ink-Appro.,,ed 911 loeiPion. Th£., CaJting Party J\IUmber will be- deli~ lo the P"'.:.A.P witll tne f/11 call and the PSAP 1~ill have 
the Centuryt.ink-AWoved 911 location a~ INilh tha-t Ga/Jing Part:,• Numtw. End user'& Centuryf.in.k-Approved 911 LocatiO.n 
may not 5ufffciently pinpoint the specjflc lociJtiofl of the eme,gern;y; therefore, end usem mu!/ immediately tell the c!i!tpafi:her Ille 
specific lOCiltion of the em-o.Jge,1~ IJO 1tle PSAP can locate the end user and assist with the emergency. Remote BLAISCA I.imitation 
for Ho.fed VoJP: 'The Remote Bf.A.or Remote SCA Vol P functionality for the VoIP Service aNow3 Cusfomer to program its equipment 
to ring in two $ii!pafate /.:cations 1.1.often a S1ng.fe phone number is dialed (i.e., the end U3el's house and busineSS). When Customer 
mo111es from Ot'le location (and ringing premisee) to another lrx:alio/1, C'.u:stomer must provide Centu,yt.ink with its aOCII.Tilte 2en,ice 
address. Customer must lreep its Centu,yf..inl,;-App,o\tl'!d 911 Location identified in the fileNi~ portal up-fxxlate with the ar:ld!e-ss of its 
current /oca!ion. Failure to up,:Ja4e the Centu,yLink-Appro~·ed 911 Locaoon with the new adcJre.s,s locstioo will prevent Cr.tstome(s r:a/ki 
tron1 rooting to the COl1'eCt PSAP. Cw.lamer should not use the VoIP Set'Vioe at the new Jocaticn until Customer h<ts received a 
1.XJ11firmtJt.i::ln email at its addren of recotd. Customer's address ftclS not changed until Cenlu,ylN'lk' has oomplefed the 911 Update 
lnten-a/. For SIP Trunk: Enh.moed 911 ;J/Ja,r,•s kJr 911 Ci1l1s to be pinpointed to the s,:,ecif,c kx:aUon of the end user. If Customer does 
not add ltre Enhanced 911 feilture, Ille /ocaaon direded to the PSAP ,eceivmg the ca/11\?l'r be bas,ed on the- 8'!reet addrl.ss for the PPU 
,vhere S'IP Trunk ill insta!fed. The location indicated to the PSAP 1\?1h the 911 caN will have the TN for the PPU where StP Tttlllk' is 
instalied a11d the addrea-t aasoc,~ted v.wti that number, which may t;,e diHefent from the number from which <1n e!7d CJSer i$ calfing 911 
based on lhe options Customer has selected for ire PB..'( and/or lAD, the PPU address ma,· not evflicienH}• pinpoint /he specific ~liotl 
of the emet9ency; fherelo.re, end uaen; must irnme<:Nately ten the dispatcher their phone number and the epecmc location of the 
emeJgl!l')Cy ao the PSAP oon call the e<td uaer bac* if .!t1'e call is not oompleted OI' is di&.."'Oflnected, EYJab.ling respOOders lo /oc.,te ltre &>d 
user and assist with the em&gency. If Customer orders /fie l:'nhenced 911 optional f'etllure with SIP Tn.ank, the 'For Hosted VoIP' 
provisioos of this sec.ooo 'h'ill apply in lieu of the 'For SIP Tnsnx"' prov;stOlls of I.his secliOO. 

CEliruRYUUK RECOMMB'°S THAT CUSTQll,fER A"D END USERS ALWAYS HAVE A'4 AL1ERIIIATIVE MEANS OF 
.A.CCESS1NG 7RADl1l0NAL 911 SERVlCES. 
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3.3 No Privacy Rights. Cuei:omer acknowledges !hat thP.Je i.s no right of privacy 111iih respect to the transmission of 111.1mber, name, or 
addreStJ whffl the S'e,vicf: i$ 1.1sed to ilccess 911 or oih.!r numbenl used in conj1.1n..."'ion with 911 w eimi!ar emergent')' .9e11,i0is, either by 
Customer OT end uaere 

3..4 Cu&tomer M~t Notify &id Uiien. of 911 LJmm.. CUs.'omer wiH notily aH end usent (a) ol lhe limi1aliol'Js on BCCftH to 911 
emergency selVice described in the Agreemeflt and ttiis Sef\lice Exhibit; and (b) that aooess to 911 eme,gency service and an 
appro;,ria/e PSAP is only ava-ilable at the Centwyt.ink-Approvea 911 Location and is not available using ilfl IP 'lllabled mobile device. 
Centu,yLink n?.ll provide labels ltloil wilt illdicafe that 911 tter.-ice has limited availa.bility and functiollality v.·nen used nith SeNioe, and 
C-enlu,yl.Jnk reccmmends that the labels be placed on or r>ear ffle equipment aS8ociated with the Servioes. Addition~ly; when 
Customer ef?d users use a Soft Phone with Centul'j,1..inl<-pro1dded VoIP .servicea, a 911 waming ~fill appear on me Sol! PhOlle device. 
Thi! end [Iller wi1J need to aJicJ,· on the display to ~fedge the warning. c.Je.tomer l!.!tould direct i!s end users to tile (<>I/owing URL to 
~w tlles,e 911 Emergency Sef'Vk'f- limitaliollt!: hrtp:IA.•w1uentµTJ,ibtkcomfl11gaJIHYJOSIP/91lodl>isorv.pt/t 

3.5 Limit.ation of Liability. CEtm.JRYUNK ITS AFAUAiES. AGENTS AND CONTRACTORS (INCLUDING WITHOUT 
LIMITATION, Al« SERVICE PROVIDER PROVIDING SERI/ICES ASSOCIATED WITH ACCESS TO li11 EMERGENCY SERVICE) 
WILL NOT HAVE ANY LIABILITY 'M-IATSOEVER FOR ANY PERSONAL INJURY TO OR DEATH OF N:N P€RS0N, FOR ANY 
LOSS. DAMAGE OR DESTRIJCTION OF ANY PROPERTY RELATING TO THE USE. LACK OF ACCESS TO OR PROVISION OF, 
911 EMERGENCY SERVICE. CUSTOMER AGREES TO DEFEND AND INDEMNIFY cam.JRYLINK ITS AFFILlA TES. AGENTS 
AND CONTRACTORS FROM ALL THIRD PARTf CLAIMS. LIABIUTIES. FINES, PENALTIES. COSTS AMO EXPENSES, INCLUDING 
REA..'SOt-lABLE ATIORNEYS' FEES. ARISING FRot.1 OR REU.TED TO Q11 DIALING (lNCL\JOiNG 'tl'JITHOUT LIMITATION, LACK 
OF ACCESS TO ll11 Et.tERGEflJCY SERVICES. CUSTOMER'S FAILURE TO ADVISE CEtlTIJRYLINK OF CORRECT ADDRESSES 
WHERE IP ENABLED DEV1CES VSEO WITH THE SERVICE ARE LOCATED. CUSTOMER'S FAILURE TO NOTIFY ALL ENO USERS 
OF THE LIMITATIONS ON ACCESS TO 911 EMERGENCY SERVICE. OR CUSTOMER'S MOVEMENT OF Al\1 IP ENABLED OEVlCE 
TO A LOCATION THAT HAS NOT BEEN INPUT INTO THE SERvlCE SYSTE.t.1S). 

3.6 Use of SIP Trunk Diversion Headen; on 911 Calli; (for SIP Tronlf only). Customer may onJ1 use SJP Trunk Di\fel?ll'oo Headers 
when using the Cail Forwarding feiltun: wiltl Servfce. Customer lthlJ1i not H<ld SIP Trunk Dive,sion He.id#>.ro on all c'iJIJs, aoo in 
pa,rticular shall ne~r 8:efld SIP Tt1.1nJ< Oivet$ior> Headers Gl"1 S11 calls. ~ending SFP Trc.onk ~ Headers on a 911 cafr may caure 
the call to IOCde to the incom?Gt PS4,P, or to the 0011ect PSAP but wrl:hoot the co,rect Customer photle oomber and location infonnation. 

3.7 911 Calls tiom .Alien 111111. "'91en a 911 cafi is mede frtlm an Alien TN, Ceniuryl.ink cannot ideniily lhe location of the ca/le, to 
forward to the appropriate PSAP. Centuryt.ink will therefore U!frd any CtritL'omeT 911 calls originated f,cm sn Allen TN to a li1-e operator 
at a th~pa,ty cootracted natk,n;:,I 911 center. C-enttnyUnk rs charged a fee for e.,ch such call (ourrentfy $75.00 per ~!. and wilt~ 
the charges an to Custome,,: To avoid inc.Jning thes.e chaRJ.es, Cu&tcmer and if:s end usent shOCJk:J not malce 911 caffa from Aliell TNs. 

3.8 Acfmowtedgement of SH Limita6on1,.. By inifia/in9 below, Customer acf<no~l'edges that Cenwryt.ink bas advised 11 of the 911 
timitaticna w forlh .in ttiis Sen-ice Exhibit, that C.u-stamer undentand:tl th;s irrfolmatioo, and tnat Customer accepts lhe Ser'l<ice with 
lhe8e limita-ti'ona tking Cenh.i¥-in>(a electronic 2lgl'lature ~8'8 for thkt AclmoMedgment ie aoce¢ab1e. 

PRINT CUSTOMER COWANY NAME: -=-ST.:..:cA..:.;:TE.,:...;O~F-'t-"~E==B:;.;.RAS..;;..;;;;;;.,;KA;...;.... _______ _ 
PRINT CUSTOMER REPRESENTATIVE'S NAME: 
CUSTOf,ER REPRESENTATIVE'S INmALS: 

4. Tenn; Cancellation. This Service Exhibit will commence upon the Effecti'll'e Date of the A9'eernenl (or, if applicable. sn 
emendmern to 1he Agna!.Ement if ihis Service Exhibit is added to the AQ~ment after its Effecti...e Oste) and continue for the duration of 
the Term. Servicie at s Customer location will commence on the start of SeNice Date for that location, and continue for the Initial Term 
shown in: (a} a valid signed Cel'ltutylink issuld quobe, if available; « (b) the Pricing Attachment if a Pricing Attachment is used insfeacj 
of • quote. The S!srt of Service Dale end oommeneemenl of billing for Service will not depend on oo.mpletion of teAeptione number 
p0f1ing. Upon the expiration of the Initial Tenn. Service will .autometic811y renew foe c:oosecufive Renewal Terms. unless either party 
elects to CMOel Service by providing written notice thereof at least ~O days prior to lhe conclusion of the Term. The Minimum Service 
Tenn for H~ed VoIP and SIP Trunk is six monlhs from the Ste'1 of Service Oate. Customer will remain liable for charges accrued but 
unpaid as of the C31'1cellation dste of Service. including chall!es for Servii::e used by Customer or its end users if Ca11oellation his been 
delayed" for any reason. suctJ as delays fer portin; Customer telephone 111.1mbers to another carrier. If Service is canceled by Customer 
for ~ns olhef than C:illse (including upon lhe expiration of the Tenn), or by CenluryLink for Cause. S\Joh that the total MRC for 
Customer's Hosted VoIP and SIP Tn.r1k installed st the end of e mooth is at least 25% less than ftte total MRC foe Custamec·s Hosted 
VoIP al"d SIP Trunk installed the immeGStely preceding mon1h, Qistomer will also pay to Cenlurylink s Can.::ellstion Cha,ge equal to: 
(a} the amount of any NRC discount« wai11er 1hal CE:nturylink granled to Customer for the canceled SeMOe if the callcellation occurs 
before the end of the Tern1; (b} 100% of the belaoce o4 the MRCs of the canoeled Service Chat othe,wise would have beoome due for 
the unexpiri:!d portion of the Minimum Service Term: and (c} l5% of the balance of the MRCs of the canceled SW~ that olherwise 
would heve become due foe- the unexpired portion of ihe Tem, other 1han during the Minimum Service Term. ·cause· meens ttle failure 
of a part:y to perfomi a material obligation under the Ag-ment. which failure is not remedied: (a) for payment defaults by Customer. 
within m,e dB)'S of sepsrste written notice from Centurylink of such defatlll; or (b) foe any oltler materiel breach. wi!hin 30 days after 
written no4i~ (unlesi; e shorter notice period is idefflified in a Service Attachment). 

5. Charges. Cha,ges for the Se4Vioe elf! es set forth in the Pricing Attschmenl. & si9oed Cef'lturyLink issued quote. and on the 
applicable Rate Sheet. If new SefVice elements are e<kled to Service after the .Agreement or Amendment Efrective Date, the parties will 
either (6) sign s.o amendment or s new quote (If aYBileble) !lddic'll pricing for ttHe new Sel'\lice elemenls. Of (b) Customer will pay 
Cent11rylink's list rates for the new Sl!Mce elements. C.ent\lryl.i,nlc's list rates for new Service elemel'IIS are sv¥1able in either the Rele 
NSP-S9"o,eB Page 22 er 34 © Centul)'Link. AH Right~. Reser>1ed 
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Sheet Of" in a separate document po:!ated on-line and referenced ~ the Rate stleet The MRCs and usage charges will be used !o 
calculale Conlributof)' Charges. NRC!i and wailled MRCs a.re not oontributo,y. Charges wil commencie within five days of 1he Start of 
Set'ol\Oe Date. Customer will not be eligible for any offers. discounl5 or promotions cOi,er then those ::peciftcally set forth in the 
Agreement. SEivice will remain taxed based on the PPU locations •I.here Customer utilizes Se,vic,e, and not on a temporary 
Cenlucyl.ink-App,oveo 911 Location. Domestic end inlematiaoal Off-Net Call charges and inbound toll frff charges. can be modified 
immediately upon notice to Cust<ime, (including without limilelion, upon Centuryl.ink's posting such mod1ficafions in ttM: websile(sJ 
designited by Cent>..1rylir»i: for that pricing, or providing any other nclice to C.Ustomer). Centurylink may modify or di~ntinue S.:rvice 
pricing after the lnt1ial Tenm fa- Ser~ce el a Cusiomer location is completed. Up9Cades and pwchases of additional SEr\'i~ efter ttie 
initial ade,(s) rosy be subject to 1hen-current Ser\'ice pricing. 

6. AUP- All use of the Services 'Nill comply viilh the AvP, posted at http://www.oerrlufYlink.comllegsl and incorporated by reference 
into this Service Exhibit. Cenluryl..ink may reasonably modify the AUP to ensure oomplisnce with applicable le,ws and cegulelions and to 
protea Centurylink' s networti: and eustol'l"lefs. and sucll change \11111 be effeetive upon posting to the web5ite. Any c:henges to the AUP 
\Y.ill be consistent wittt lhe purpose of the AUP to l:!Ooourage responsible use of Cenluryl.ink's networils. syf.tems, services. websites. 
and products. 

7_ E-Mail lnformation/Upd.atl!s. Customer acknov.iedge!. end agrees that CenturyLin.k msy oontsct Customer vis e-mail at thee
mail addre~ provided 10 CerituryLink \Mien ~tcmer Of'de<ecl th11, Service 1°' any reason rela.ting to tha SeNice. Customer ful1hir 
agrees to provide Cef1!ur1Lil'lk with any and every change t<1 its e-mall edctress by updating its e-mail address on the My SettingslJ.1y 
Profile tsb of lhe lt.1yACC01Jnf: VolP portal. 

8. Service UpgradesJMACDs. Cerm.yLink resen,es the right to modify the Upgrade end MACO chaf'9es at &n'/ time without notice 
to~tomer. 
8.1 Additioo of Hosted VoIP or SIP Trunk Seats oc SIP Trun~ Ses.sions During Term. ~omer may add additional Hosted 
VoIP seats or SIP Trunk seats or SeS&ions lo existir"Q Ser/ice at a Customer k>cation st eny time durin" the Term {an "Upgrsde"). For 
Upgrades <1urin11 the Initial Term. the Hasted VoIP seat ano SIP Trunk Session/seat rale9 shown in ltle Pricing Attactimel'I!. quote. or 
Rate Sheet will apply. If Q.lstomer adds more ~~els and/or Sessions per site 1han can be acoommcdaled by the CPE used Service. 
Customer Yoi'II be re..c,ponsible for renting ,x purchasing additional or replacement CPE to sr.:oommcdste the additional s.;;al5 and/or 
Sessions. The additional or replacemenl CPE mu!>t be on the Centurylink AJ,pl'Olled CPE list Customer agrees ltlet each Hosted VoIP 
seat and SIP Trunk Session end seat will hs\le its own Minimum Service Term commencini;r on tha Start of Service Date fer Ole :.est or 
Sessioo. The Cancelstion Charge pro\·isions in ttle "Tenn: Csnce!lation" sec:Cion will elso apply to Hosted Volfl' seats and Slfl' Trunk 
seats 800 Sessions added cklring 1he Tenn. 
82 MACDs. "MACO' n1eans m01Te. add, change. disconriect. Cusl<U'l''let may also at any time r,eques1 changes to its Service 
requiring configura~on management, such as addinQ TNs {a ·MACO"). The charge for remote ,configuration suppoo is shown in the 
Sennce Upg,edeslMACD Pricing table oo fhe Race Sheets. Charges for oo-sie configuration manSQemern Ii.ill be quoted prior 10 
dispatch of the technician to Customer's location. and will be at C'.entul)'Unk·s then-current rMes f<:lr on-s.ite dispatch. 
8.3 Routers. If necessary. Customer's existing ROY!er(s} may be replaced lo .support en Upgrade. If there is a replacement. any 
Rental CPE Router(s) associated with Customer's Ser\'ioe n~ be relumed to Cemurylink 'Mlhin 15 days of new RO'Jter installation. If 
the Router(s) al'E! not ~umed. Customer must pay to CenturyUl'III a charge foe non-return of the Routef(s) as inclicated in the "Rental 
CPE' se.diOC', below. 
,_ Rent.ti CPE. 
9.1 Gener.al. Centurylinll will plO',licle Customer wmtl rental oustoroer premi!.es equipment end software license offerings 
{!X>llecli\'ely. 'CPE') and CPE installation and meintenance {'Service'} for use with Service under !he tenns 9et forth in~ SECtion and 
tne Agreement. CPE. as defined herein. does not include CPE purchased by Customer. 

9.2 Eligibility. In order to ciualify for rental of CPE under this sectio,1. Custome, mll!>t also purchase Centurylink Hosted VoIP or 
CenturyLink IQ SIP Trunk ("Undeftying Setvice'). This sediCf'I will not apply to Renta1 CPE oroerad for use with othe, serw:es, 
including 8lfl'/ routers or switches rented f.or use with Apf:,roved C.Onnecl1\rity. 

9.3 Delivery; Retwn. Oeli11ery will be made either b'J F. 0. B. origin, freight paid by Customer, or per..onsl delivery by CenturyUnk to 
lhe Customer location as identified in wrilirtg by Customer. CPE will be instelled as designated herein or es the parties olhefWise agree. 
Exc:e~ as o!tierMSe PfO\lided in the AgrM1nent, upcn tennination of Sel'Vice. or v.tien Customer replaces CPE viith upgraded models. 
Customer must reCum terminated or repl11cea CPE ei its OIM'1 expense within 16 celen(lar ds1s of tenninstion or replacement. 
CenturyLink will pl'Ollide Customer "With return il'!SlrucCions. Customer will deli·iE!f CPE to CenturyLink in the ssme condition ii was on ttie 
Effective Date. normal wear end tear e:,ccepted. and gi11e Centurylink written notice of such retum. If CPE is not returned wilflin 15 
calenda, days, Customer will become owne, of end be<:llf ell responsibility for the lemrinated or replaced CPE and Cenrurylink may 
invoice Customer the then-current value of lhe appiicatxe Cf'E model ('"Replacement Cosr), plus a $100 edminisntt.-e charge p~ CPE 
device. 

9.4 O"""ershlp and Use. Except as p1t1vided in ttie 'Deli•1ery; Retum· section, CPE is the personel property of CenluryUnk. its 
designee 0/f s thild party provider. even if attached to Customer's real p.roperty or &n'/ inl)ravernents. and are held by CA.tstomer 
iWbOfdinate lo the rigtrts of Cenl\.11yU11lc Customer 'Nill at its own expense. keep lhe CPE free of any e~mbrsn~s: 81\d not alter or 
affix anything to 1he CPE, except as approved by Centuryi.ink in wming. Cenuylink msy inspect the CPE at any time. Following 
delivery. Customer bears the entire risk of IOGs or damage to the CPE from any cause (eoHectively. "Loss1. until returned to 
Centuryl.ink. Customer will advise Centurylink in writing within five business days of any Loss. A Loss will not reie11e Customer of its 
payments obligations. 
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S.5 Software License. Software licensor retains title to the so4twsre. T,:, the extent possible. CenturyLink grams Customer a 
softwa,-e license or sublic:ense in ihe software acoon:fing to the licensing s.gre.ement accx,rnpanying such software, which extel\ds onfy to 
C-ustomer's own internal business use of s,uch software sod only on or v.ilh Che designated CPE. Soltw1!re must be held in confidence 
and ffil!l'/ not be reproduced unles5 specifically euthori%ed by the software licensor. Cus;tomer mB'/ nix 1eve,rse engini:Er. decompile. 
disassemble tile CPE. or othenvise attempt to derive the souroe code of the software. All CPE is suCl!if:ct to the tenns and condition!:> set 
fortt, in the mam.zfacture(s Ot publisher's WS!TSM)' or end-USeJ license. 

9.6 lnsur.mce. At i'ls own expense. sffef deliver/ of the CPE. Customer will maintain the follOYting in!',Uranoe: (i) ·All-Risk" property 
insurance coveriol) 1he CPE ror full replacement 'lalue, naming ~ntu,ytink or a CentlJl}·Linlc.,cjaigneted third-psrty provider es a loss 
payee; and (ii} coo,mercial geoeral liability insurance wi1h limits of not less than $1 .OOCl,000 per QCCuJTenoe and aggregate, naming 
Cenlul)'link by endcirsemeni as en additiOC'l81 insured. unless sl.Kh insurance is ,eqyired elsewhere in this Agreement at higher limit!.. 
Suc:h insurance will be placed with insure,s v.ho have a minimum ·eesrs· rating of A-VII (A-7). Upon request, C11stomec- wil provide 
insursnoe certilicates ellidencing such insurance. 

9.7 Charges. The MRC Jor rental of 51'1 IP handset is indude.d in 1he applieable Hosted VoIP seat MRC. lP hands,ets are not 
includeo wiffl SIP Trunlc seats. Cha,ges wilt COOYnence iMlhin Jive days of Start of ~rvice Date. Cenb.lr;Link msy cease pcoYiding 
Sel"II\Cle and demend r.etum of CPE if payment is past due. 

9_8 CPE Replacement Recovery Charge. \11,hen! a:>E rented f?om Cenl:\Jryl.ink is replaced due la lo.ss or damage not C011ered by 
meintel'le~ under the applicable Detailed Descripoon {for extlmf:,le. Clsmage from accident mii;use or abuse). Customer will pay: {A) 
the Re~ecement Cost for the ds.maged CPE, and (B) a one-1ime charge to COiier Cenrurylink's oost lo ship the new CPE. If OJstomer 
req1Jires on-s«e ass\.:.tanoe from Centurytini: to install the replacement CPE. an additional dispatch charge \\!ill apply. Centur1Link will 
quote the chs.rges in advance. obtain C~omer's approwal. and invoioe the charges withir, 60 days. Cu5tomer is respons.ible for all'j' 
claim for reimbur&ement from its lnsursnce carrier. The terms. :!Ind condi!iOl'IS in this Rencel CPE !iection wi• continue to appfy. 
Replacement CPE msff or may not be the same model. 

9_9 T4!ffll. CPE end Servtoe ordered during a Term will C()fflfnence on lhe Stalt of Service Date and continue for the du-slioo of the 
Initial Tern, CCPE Tem1"). CPE and Service automatically renew on a month-to-month basis st ihen-current rates when ihe CPE Term 
expires. If Cuslomer lemiina!es the Agreement Of Strl'/ CPE and Service priOf to CPE-Ten-n ~irstion for reasons other than Cause, 
Cu~tomer wia J)By to Cenl:ulyLink (i} all chaiges for CPE and Setvice provided through lhe termination d&te; and {ii) a Canoeltetion 
Ctiarge of 100% or lhe MRC limes the m,mbN of months remaining in !he CPE Term. 

9.10 Sarety Compliance. C.ustcmer will i.ndernnify and hold Centurylink h!llffllless from any liabiily slisinQ from Customers failure to 
intorm Cenru,ytink of Hazardous SubstaJlces "H8Ull'dous Substance" meartS e substance ragulaied by 81/'r'/ safety reQulelion and 
includes. viilhout limitation. asbe:!atos. 

9_ 11 Routers. Rouier rental end mainCeosooe proYisiore under lhis Senrioe Exhibit flf)ply only if Cuslcmer iS purchasir,g e la cal1e 
CenluryLink -">Proved Cannedi\lity wtth Service. and reniing RouCers from Ceniuryt.ink for use wi1h Sel"llio=. If OJstomer is purchasing 
CenluryUnk Oeta Bundle Approved Coonedivity for use wiltl Service.. rental and maimenance of Routers •Nill be govemed by the Defa 
Bundle and Rental CPE teems and cc,nditions. If Cus(omel' elects to re,it Routers for use with Service. lhe MRC for RouCec rental and 
maintenance is n~ includeo:I in the seat MRC. and will be i&hov,n in a separete Renbl CPE Rste Attachment or the Rafe Sheet The 
Routers p,o'lided wi1h Service 119ry depending an the port speed and number of seats OJstomer Of'ders for a location 

9.12 Maintenanoe and C«lfiguration Changes. Centurylink wil perlonn all mailltenance and configuration of any Rental CPE 
Rou1ecs. which will ~ pssswaro protected upon installalion. In some cases,. Centurylirilc may use f'e$1ackaged Rental CPE. or 
substitute Rental CPE wiCtl anolher CPE de-.nce st C.enluryi.ink.'s sole discretion. Renie/ CPE maintenance is provicfed under the !etmS 
and oonditions of the applicable Detailed Description available at hftp://www.oenturylink.com'legsl/ and incorporated by reference. The 
Detailed Description for ProM~ Remote Sfanderd mainten.ancacovers Centurylink-provided 8x5 nexl business day ('NBD") remote 
maintefianoe end applies to IP Devices. The Detailed Description for ProME-r: On-Sile Standard maintenance covers-8x5 NBO on-site 
maintenance and apf)fies to Rovtlitra maintained b'.I' Centurylint~ The Detailed Oescrip4ion for Manufacturer Mein1enance applies to 
Routers maintained by the Rental CPE manufscu-er. .,iaintenenoe included witt'l Service does nof apply to routers or other devices 
provided with Appri:wed Oonnecti>lity. Cernurylink may change the Detailed Descriptions at any time wid'l lhe change effecti11e upon 
posting. 
3.14 Additional Limitation of Liabilities. 1r CPE contains s firewall or other security reatures. Cerrturylink makes no warranty. 
gual'antee. or repn!Senlation. express or impned. that all seourity threflts and vulnerabilities will be detected or thel the pel'formance of 
ser.;ce will rende, OJstomer's systems invulnerable to security breeches. Customer is responsible fo, Customer's °"'"" netwan. 
.securitv policy and security response procediures. If f/ifl'/ equipment or software not provided by Centulyl.ink impair! Cusklmer's use of 
CPE. Servioe or an Underlying Ser.tice Customer will none4hieless be liable for payment for all CPE. Service and Underlying Ser11ice 
provide<' by CenturyLink 

10. Alternate CarriH Connectivity. Tilis section applies if Custome, purchases oonnectivity (lnlemel access I local access) from 
e .carrier other lhan C.enturyLink r Allemaite Carrie/') instead of purchasing Approved Con.nec&,;ty. 

10.1 CenturyLink Responsibilities. Customef a9rees that CenturyLink will provide SeNice CY.el cooneclivil'I from ih4e Aflemafe 
Carrier under the foll01.\ling condilians: 

{a) CenturyLink will only trooble..~oot ·;oice qualityfoonnedillity issues st locations Vlhere Centul)•Link Approved CoMecti'lity is 
used. If Qr..tomer experiences Servioe perfornlance issues st any 1009tion using an Aliemste Cartier. Cenl:\.lrylir.k's sole obtigation will 
be to- p:ro•lide basic fireott-all settings end IP phone or software client oonfigureilions to Customer. Century Link v~II not troubleshoot voice 
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qua!ity/connedivity issues et locations using en Altemate Carner and Centu,ylink will not wtll'A: witfl en Altemste Carner en behslf of 
Cu5tomer. 

(b) C(lllh.Jf'/Link does r,ol guarsnlee the quality of SeNic:e or 1hat Service will perform as described in lhe SeNice Exhibit si 
locelioru. using an AAemsle Carrie,. Th;s irdudes. but is not limited to. placing end recerving calls {including 911 c:als). trl!ll'lsmis:sion of 
date. use of optiDf1el features. and use of IP phones, soft phones sndior porials. 

(c) Cusiamer is naf required to u:!ae equipment on Cenl\.uylink's Appro11ed Cf'E 1W oc equipment 1hat is covered by a CemuryLink 
CPE meintenenc.:e plan for localions using an Allemete Canier. However. if Cu..<.tcmer USof,S such equipmenl. Cusknner atknowtedijes 
1hst C-en11Jr1Link v.ill not support the CF'E d~~ s.i such Customer locations. 

(di Regardless of any provi5ions !O 1he contra!) in the Agreement. CenturJLirlk shall have no liability whatsoever fos Ser11ice 
issues et locations U5lng an Alfemele Carner related to or caused b)I f.eihxe ot (i) tfle Altemste Carriers c,onnecti'lity. {ii) eny equipment 
provided by 1he Altern&le Carrier. {iii) any Oustomef'-provided equipment thet iS not on Centuryl.inl(s App!'O';ed CPE kst. or (1'1) any 
Customer-pl'O"\lidecl equipment that is on Centu,ylink's Approved CPE list thel i5 not covered by a Cen!ul')Unk meinlenenoe agreement. 
OJstomer is not entiHed to any SLA remedies fo,. SeNiee: performance iss1.11~s et locations using en Allemate Carrier. 

10.2 Customet" Responsibilities. 

(a) Customer will be responsible. for troublesnoo4ing al OoS and connecliviiy i55Ues for sites usin9 an AHemate Carrier including, 
bue no4 limited lo. en99gin9 !tie Altemsle Csnier oo ou1age and quelit')• issues. 

{bl If Cusl'omer expe(ienoes Serlioe pertormance issues at a site U.."fl'IQ an Alfemate Carrier. Customer will bring the If' phone to 
an Approved Conne,::tMly location for tes1ing. If the IP phone wc:ri<s rxoperly at lhe ApPfoved CClr'lneclillity locrion. Centi..ylink will 
have no further cilligation to periorm testing o.- repair of 1he Service Of IP handset. and will have fulfilled its obligation to ~r !Mlh 
cegard to Sentioe end IP handset performance. 

{cl Cus&ome,: will pcovide Ceniuiylinlc its sel"llice- loca:tioo(s), lrw1k locatian(s). adcnss(es). set'lice details per location. including 
bu1 n.ot limited to type and number of seats and sessions, elld any other information necessa,y for I.ti! pl"O\lision of lhe Ser/ice as 
requested by Centurylink. 

10.3 Additionill Service Limitations, including 911 Cii!lllng. The parties egree thel the following edditianel limite-tions. including 
limitations !'Elated to Q11 calling. ,,.;u apJXll fa Service at Customer lacstions u.sina 811'1 Alfemate Carner. Cuslome, will notif./ its end 
users of the following aOditionel limitations: 

\Nhere Customer does not use Approved Connectivity to ltansport Cenlurytink Hosted VoIP slld Cenlurylink IQ SIP Trunk lo 
o.- from a Custome, location. and the coonedillity selected by Qscmer does n.ot lul'le QoS, Cuslamei msy e-q,erienoe call 
quality issue!'. Sl'ldlor failure of calls to complete st that location, including calls to Q1 t .r,nergency services. Cen!J.Mylink 
recommends Customer ertd rts end users always hsve an stfemeti11e mes,ns of acx:essi"I} Q11 s~s. 

11. Other Te1111s. 

11.1 General. Any refel"a!nces to a Reven,.-i C<lmmitment or Cooiributofy Chsri;ies IMI ,-.at apply to this Service Exhibit. 

11.2.. Cancellation and Tennination Charges. Tl:iis sedion replaces Section 4.6. the Cancehtian and Tem,instion Charges set 
forth in 1he Agreement: 

Tennination. Erther pa.rty may terminate an incividusl Sefllioe: (a) as set far1h abo•.-e ,\ith 00 days prior written notice to 1he 
olher party. ar {b) for Cause. If an individual Serllice i!. terminated by Customer fof any reason other then for CetEe or by 
Centurylirok for CaLISe prior to conclusion of the applicable Tenn, then Customer v.il pay lhe C&11cellation Charges set fonh 
abolle. in addilion to any end ell chsrues 1hst are accrued bv1 unpaid as of the termination date. If the Agreement is terminated 
by Customer for any reason other tha,, for Cause, o.- by Cenluryl...ink for Cause pri0< to 1he oonclusio.n of the Term. ell Services 
are deemed bemiineled. end Customer will l)8Y the Csncellation Charges set forth above. in addition lo any and ell charges 
that are aoa1,1ed but unpaid es of the temiinmn date. 

11.3 Installation, Maiotenilnctt and Repair. The f<lllowing 811! supplements! lemis to the Scheduled Maintenance and Local 
Access section of the Agreemerit: (a) .Provision of Services is sij)jecl to B11'Bil8bclity of adequate capacity end Cenfurytink's acceptance 
of e COftl)lete Order Fonn and (b) Customer is resp~le for any facilit)I or equipment repBfrs on Cust<imel"s ~ of the demarcation 
Point Customet may request e technician dispatch for Senrice problems. Before aispB1ching a techntcian. Centurylink will notify 
OJstomer of the dispatd'I fee. Ceniuryl.ink will as5e5S a dispatch fee if it detem'irles the problem is on Customet"s side of the 
demsrcatian point or - r-.ot caused by Certtur1Linl,;"s facilities°' equipment on Cenrurytink's side of the dema,,ceoon point "Order 
Form· in.dudes both otder request form. arid quotes issued by Ci!rrturyLink. If a Cenl:urylinlc: service requires a quote to valrdafe the 
Order Form pricing. 1he qvote 'MIi take precedence over the order request form, but not over ttie Service Exhit:Jit. 

11.4 Servict Notices. Notices fOI" disconnection of Service must be submitted to Centtirylink ~ia Email et: 
BusinessOisoonnects@Centurylink.oom. Notices of ncn-rene:wal for Servioe.s mus! be sent 'lia e-mail lo: Centurylink. Attn.: Cenl.urylink 
NoRenew, e-mail: Norenew@.centurylinkoom. N~ice5 foe biling inquiries/dispu1es or requests for SeNice Le-vet cn:cits must be 
submitted Ix:) Centuryl.ink vie Cusiotner's portal et htlps:l/www.oenuyflnk.c,ofTllbusinessllogin/ Of via Email at: 
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Care.lngulry@Cenluryink.com. All other routine ope,stional notie:es \!;ill be pn:r,rided by Cusiomer io its Centuryl.ink !,Bies 
representative. 

11.5 Access Arbilr.i!Ge-, If Centl.llyl.ink determines the number of calls routed by Customer via Aco&ss Arbitrage exceeds 1 l .4% of 
C\Jstomer's total call 110lume, Cel'turyLink will apply to {15% of their high oost miootes an inbound and outboon<J per minute fee of $0.10 
for switched Services and $0.05 per m\nute fc, decficated Services. In addition. Centurylink msy immecistely resmct svspEnd, or 
discontinue Service used in connection wi1h Access Arbitrage upon notice of sucti violation to Customer. "Access Arililrage• iS the 
Methodology used b'y· Cusiomer to exploit DI" benefit ffom tl'le difference between the rates for Centurylink voice Services and !tie 
originating or temiinating ctisrges imf.)Ose•:I by the Local Exchange Carrier. \\tiich includes: (i) using 9'Mciiing equip!Ylef1t or a call 
processing sygern (such as a prepaid card. calling cari:I. or teleoonfe,encing platform) to segregete and systematically route csli ta 
Cenluryt.ink d1ar9Cterized by a grealer disc<epat1cy between the sccess casts and tle price chargec. by Cenlur;Link; (ii) routing calls 
through a cal p,ocessing sy--...tern where the perr..enlage of high oost minutes roY!ed lo Centulytink using the Servic:e exceeds 11.4%; 
{iii) segregalir,g calls within enolhlll" .::srrier's network or a cell prceessing system to syslems-tically ,oute cells to CeffllJryLink ~re the 
access costs e.•:ceed the prioe of kln9 distance service provided by Centuryl.irik; (~v) lranspo(ling intrastate traffic inll> a diffe:rent state in 
order to csuse the 1rsffic to be rated by Centuiylink at a lower Interstate rale than W'O'Jlcf 04her.liise apply; °' (v} 8il1'f o1her rnes,ns to 
exploit or benefit from lhe difference b~en the rates for ~er.rices snd the originsling Of terminating access; charges imposed by the 
loo::al exchange carrie:r. 

11.6 Acceptable Use Poticv and Use of Seq-vice. Century\.ink may slso terminate Service for Ceuse under this Section whera 
Customer's use of the St!!Vie;e: (a) is contrary to the Acceptable Use Policy incorpora1ed by this refe~,oe and po!,ted at 
http!/lwww.centur,link.oam/legal/, (b) constiludes an impermissible traffic aggreQation or Access Arbilrsge. (c) avoids. Customel"s 
ob/igatioo to pay for oommmicstioo services, (d) violates the Use of Ser.·ice terms or comp!ienc,e terms, and (e} fails to comply .,..ith ell 
epplicablle call recording lsws. Customer may have obligations under 47 CFR 9.5 relating to Q11 if Customer oombines lhe Service with 
other products e1eafing a VoIP DI Vo!P-like service ttiat fscilitstes the Cransmi5Sion of voice ser.rices.. 

11.7 CPNI. Centuryt.ink is required by law to treat CPNI oonlidentiall;•. C>.istomer agrees that C:entur;Unk may stiare CPNI >Mthif'l its 
busines,s operations (e.g ., wireless. local, long distem::e. end broadband services dilli..."Mln:s), end with businesses &ding on 
Cenlury\.ink's behalf. to determine if Customer could benefit from !tie v.ic:le wrietv of Cenl.16ytink products and services, and in its 
markefing and sales &ctivities. Customet may withdraw its S'Ulharizalion at l//rl'f tirne ti-., infonming Centurylink in \111111ing. Customer's 
decision regarding Cenuylink's use of CPNI will not affect 1he qualify of service Centut"ylink provides Customer. ''CPNI" ~ns 
Customer Proprietery Network Information, "Which indudes oonfidenlial eocccunt. usage. and bolling-related infomlelian about the 
quantity. le<:hnical configuration. typE,. destination. location. and amOYtlt of I.ISe of a customers tel~nications ser.ri,:::es.. CPNI 
ceflec:t!- 1he telecommunications products, services. and ~atura inst s customer subsaibes lo and o,e usage of such services, 
including call detail infcmleti0t1 eppeerir,g in a bill. CPNI does not include a C.tJ~iomer's name, address. or telephone number. 

11.8- Conflicts. If a conffi~ exists among the provisiam, ol the Serw:e Altachmesit.s. Ille Ol'der of priority will be as follows: the 
Se.rvice Exhibit. the RSS or ISS. the general terms of lhe ~eem1:nl. SI.A, SOW (if any) and Ordei' Fom-.. ss applicable. and ttien any 
other documents attached o, expressly incorporated imo the ~reement. ·1ss· means CenluryLink's Information Services Schedule 
incorporated by this referenee end posted ai: http:Jhw.w.centuryllnk.oamltarilfs/i:lc info services.pelf .'RSS' means as sipplicsbte: 
Centurytink"s Rates and Sen.ioes S<:hedule:s incorporated by this refel'ence and p~ed at 
http:fJwww.centur,link.oornltariffslfoo de ixc rss no 2.pdf for Centurylink's fnlemetional RSS and et 
http://www.cenlur,link.oomltariffslfoc de ixc rss no 3,pdf for CenturyLink".s IMetstate RSS. "Tariff" in,ctudes as applicable: CenturyLink 
state ta.-iffs. l)riOi! lists, price schedules. atlministrebve guidelines.. cafelogs, and rale and tenn sdleoules inoorpo,ated by this reference 
end posted at http://www.centurylink.oomltariffs. 

11.9 HIPAA. To the extent the Services invoive !tie onooing storage of or routine access to PHI {as defined under the Heelltl 
lllSUrance Podabilify and Aooounfsbilitv />.ct of 1 Q'"c/6, as amended. "HIPAA"), or CenturyLink is o!herv.ise eaing as a Busir.ess A."<SOC:iate 
{pursuant to HlPAA). Ceoiul'Jlink will agrae to the iem\S in its lhen~ni Business Associate ~re,o..ment up0n Customer's request. 
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PRIC!NG ATTACHMENT 

1. Hosted Vo4P Pricing. Centurylink will chS!tJe Cust\'lmer, and Customer 'MIi pay, lhe rates set forth below and in e signed 
Cenluryl.ink issued quote for Seivice. 1\tlich will td.""'1ce this Agreement If a quote is Uied. the lnilisl Term of the Se1Vioe is sef farth 
in the· auote. 

Hos.ted YolP 3.0 
Sen;ce AddN!IS Seat uli Pbont Type Se&t AiRC for Locatio.u witli 60 Mantk SutNR.C 

Initial Term 
1~1-WD %01-1,000 1.000 + 

SHb Sota Sea.bl 
Basic VVX 301 $13.00 SO.OD 
Besic VVX 401 $16.00 SO.OD 
Basic VVX 501 $19.50 SO.OD 
Basie VVX 601 'l.?1.50 ~00 
Bes.ic SPA122 U3.00 $0.00 
Staridaro VVX 301 $17.50 $0.00 
Standard WX 401 S19.00 $0.00 
Standard WX 501 S21.<JO SO.OD 
Standard VVX 001 $23.00 SO.OD 
standard SPA 122 "17.50 SO.OD 
Premium VVX 301 S18.QO SO.OD 
Premium VVX 401 $1{1.50 $0.0D 
Premium VVX. 501 $21.50 $0.00 
Premium \/1/X 601 s:23.!50 SO.OD 
Premium SPA 122 SUI.OD $0.00 
Conferencinn IP 5000 '1.2-4.00 SCJ.00 
C-Onferencing tP eoCJ0 S32.5D SO.OD 
Conferencing IP 7000 $4100 $0.00 

1.1 Hosted VoIP Seat Pricing. Seat pncing tables are fou'td in lhe Rate Sheet fOf Hosted VoIP SeMee located at 
http:/J'www.centurylink.com/legsl/HostedVolP/ALaCsrteRstesv1.pdf. 

1.2 Phone Upgrade Pricing. Pricing for phone upgrades are found in the Rate Sheet li:>r tne Hosted VoIP Se,vice. 

1.3 Hosted VoIP .Additional Charges. Plea!le see 1he Rate Sheet for Hosted VodP Ser.rice for adofional ctierges. wttich includes 
pricing kif additional feetl.Rs suc:tl as Hunt Groups. Auto Atteridant. Re~ni!II \l\leb Console. IP Corm'll.lnicator. Voice Meil Seats, 
Available TNs. v,hite page isCings, and dil"a!cto(y assistance: the tenns end pricing for the LMF Offe!: Upgrade/MACO d'larges: and 
other charges. 

Poh·com Color 

Additional E · eat 
'.MRC 
$8.0D 
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LOCAL ACCESS SERVICE EXHIBJT 

1. General. CenluryLink will pr"CMde L~ Access Service ("Service") under the terms ,:if this Servioe Eidlibit the .Agreement and 
1he RSS .. 

2. Service Description and Availability. 

2.1 Description. Ser.ice prt)\<icies lhe physical connedioo be1Y.leen the Ser.ooe Address and· the Centurylink Domestic MetwOl'k 
Service inci\ldes an'/ ennnce cable or drop ~re ,1>. and equipment maintained by Centu,yliNt et Che Demarcation Point. but does not 
include CPE, Extended \Mring unless CernuryLink notifies Customer ttiat Extended Wiring is included IMth e service offering. insde 
wiring, or other equipment n~ maintained by Centurylirik Customer is resportsitrle for any. acklitiooal ba!mlinations beyond the 
Demarcation Point All equipme11t 0ivned by Cerrturylini: remei~ proper1y of Centurylink. Customer disclaims any inteft"...st in any 
equipment, proper1y Of' licenses use<i by Centur;Link to pro~<ide Service. Centur1Link will no4 provicr.e Service to e re.side11tial location. 
even if business is conducted et that location. Servi-.~ is not a standalooe 9etvice and Customer musl purctlase the Servioe in 
oonnection with another Cen1u!ylink service for whicti a local IOO<l is required. 

2.2 Types of Sl!fVice Technologies. Centurylink us.es the folowir,g different technologies to provide Service. Some leclinologies 
or speeds m&lf not be available in all areas or with certain lypes of Sef'Vice. 

{a) Specia.l Access. "Special A~s· means Se,,lice Uain{I digital signal bandwidths DSD, DS1 and DS3 or Oplicsl Caf'rier signal 
banc:twicUhs OC3, OC1:2. OC4'3 and OC11l2. 

{b) Ethernet local Acuss. ("ElA"l- ELA is available st bandwidths YSryin,g from 1 Mbps to 1.000 ft.l:lps (1G) end 100 (Cross
Connect Aocess ooly). Eull. is availat>Se in !he fdlowing o~ions: Native Single-Clsss-of-SeMOe (CoS) Low. Native Single-Cos Medium. 
NaWte Si~le-CoS High, Native Mulli-CoS. Elt>. over SONET. or Bhemet Virfual Access {"EVA.) • • Native Single-CoS LCM" is a layer 2. 
s'tllitched. naliYe sel'\lice Ul>ing a siendsrd Ethernet ofl'eriir,g from the local accesl'> provider.. Native Single-CcS Low il'> not te()OOW'l',eno»d 
fol' use with aitiml 8')plicalions (i.e . •,oice). but is ideal fof l'IOn-<:ritical applications (i.e. lntemet end email 1raffic.) "Native Single-('.oS 
l\~dium· is a layer 2. S'tllitched. nalive set'Vi<:e us.ing a berter-4hsn-stendard Ethernet olrering from the local access prolridef'. Nati...e 
Single-,CoS Medium is ideal for a oombinstion of non-cMcal and/or rolical applications: typically. varying voice.. video. and dsta. "Nati11e 
Single-,CoS 1-llgh. is a layer 2. switched. nswe service 1Jsing lhe best Ethernet offering from Che local access pro\/ider. Nati\le Single
CoS High is ideal for cliliceJ apprlOStions: typically. predicts,. and refieble voice and data. Native Single-Cos Medium end Nati"1e 
Single-Co:3 High are only available 'l>ilh the follov,mg Centurylink sl!Ni0"-5: Centurylink 10"' Nelwocl<ing lnteme1· Port Private Peri or 
Enhanced Port with SeCU"e Internet Gate'lvay, E-Line, or E1hemet Pri11ate Line {"EPL'). Na1ive Single-CoS Medium Of' Native Single
Cos High tircui! speed must match the ma;,<jmum Cenrurylink IQ Networkinr, port, E-Line. or EPL band•,,idth. ·Native Mum-eos· is e 
lever 2. switched. nelive service closely aligning the Cernurylink IQ Networking QoS end the local access p,o,tider's Ethernet class of 
servioe offering and is oolr a11ailable 11'ilh Cenluryl.ink IQ Netwooong Private Port or Enhanced Port with Secure Internet Gateway. At 
C>.Jstomer's disa-etiOl'l, Native Single-C:oS Low. t"8tive Single-CoS Medium. N~ve Single-CoS High. or NaliYe P.tulti-CoS may be used 
to !;Upport CoS for critical applications (i.e. vCMCe). "ElA over SONE'i is a layer 1. SONET-oased servioe. EVA is a lave< 2, Ethem~
besed service that Pf'()llides customers with a premium non-oversubscribed connection with Fast E and Gig E connection types. 
Customer may exp@rienoe dele)led instell!lltion intervals due to cionstn.,C(ion requirements end svsile.ble bandwidths may be limited due 
to dil'>t.lnoe end available Ethernet-supported facili1ies from the local access pro11ider. 

(c) Wavelength local Acoess. "WS',-eleogth Loc:al Access· means Se,,nc,e using wave dMsion ffll.flliplexing technology. 
11\!elH!lengfh Local Access is aYBilable at bandwidlhs of 1 GbE. 10 GbE LAN PHY. :2.5 G (OC48}. 10 GbE W~ PH'( (OC1Q2), 40G, 
OTU1. OTU2. OTU3. 1G. 2G, 4G and 10G. 

(di DSL Local Access. "DSL locel Ac,c,,,..ss' mearis lessed Access using digilal sucsaiber line CDSL") techno4ogy. DSL Local 
Access is svailable st bandwidths varying from 1:28 kbps/64 kbps to 15000 Mbpsnoao Mbps. Customer may e,cperienoe delayed 
installation intervals due to Coru;truc!ion requirements and 81/ailable bsndwid'lhs may be lirrited <rue to di!;tance and available OSL
supported facilities m:im the local access f.l'Ovider. 

2.2.1 Use of IP Connection. In some locations. Cen.uylink will eosble the Service using "IP Connecti.on· which is s Laye, 3. 
symmefric:&I funclionality thsi utilizes eslabfished IP and MPLS 1ransport technologies. In sucli cases. Customer 9grees that it v.ill use 
IP Coonection functionality ooly klr 'the provision of either: (i) wirelil"e bfoedband Internet sc= {as ,x,!ined in applicable Federal 
Commurical:ions Comn-issioo orders end regulations). or (ii) wireJine bfosdband Internet eoceSl> plus additional infoonstion se,v;c.,,..s. 
with IM!eline broadband Internet access oonstituting a principal use. Cenrurytink can provision IP Conriection functionality over muffiple 
desil)lls Wtlh MPLS transport supporting speeds up to 1G./1G. 

2.3 Types of Servic.e. Centurrlmk offers the follO'Mllg three types of Sel\liee: CellturyLic\k P,ovided Access. Custome, Provided 
Access o, Cras!.-Connect Aooess. 

2.3.1 Centurylink Provided Aooess. ·centurylin\i: PtoYid<ed Access· or 'CLPA· means either On-Net Ai:cess or Leased Aooe...r.s 

(a) On-Net Access. For On,-~~ .~ccess. Custorne, m.ist be lacale,:1 in a Centuiylink i:li!signated building in which On-Net Access is 
generally a~ailsble. On-Net Aocess is generelfy a-118ileble as Special Ac:c:ess (~t at 1he DSO banctwidth). ELA. and \l\'svelenglh 
local Access. Clepending an the Servioe Address. On,Net Access may be PfOVided through an exi!.ting CPOP. nl!'l'ofy built CPOP. 
existiing intre-builcJing loc.al loop facilities, oc connections to a lhirdi)erty provider v.here Cenfu~nk ooordineles the ooMectMl:y 
between Ceruurylink facilities and facilities of s service provider with wham Centuryunk is int@l'connecled. On-Net Acoess is subject to 
1he Sef'lice Level Agreement locmed at http:J/vfflw.oentl.aylink.oomllegalldoc!;.llocal-Access-SLApdf. r.ttich is subjecl to change. 
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(b) Leased Access. Leased Access is generaft1 a11eilsble es Speosl Acce!.s. ELA, Wsvelenglh Local A~s. end OSL Local 
Access at lhe bandwidths described ir1 this Ser,rice Exhibit for 1hose access typ,>-5. Customer may request e Preferred Provider for 
Lesi.ed Aooess from a lisl of availBlble pl'O'.iiders with v.nom CerituryUnl: hes intercoMect agreements" Centurylink will attempt to use 
Customer's Preferred Provider. b\.14 bolh final routing and the PfOvider acrually us~ lfllill be ctlosen by Centurylink. If Centur;L.ink is 
unable lo use Customer's Preferred Pro)lide, fOt II specific Service Address as designated in lhe quote, lhen the rate for Sennce al that 
SeNice Address may be subject to chenge. 11\tiere svailable for Special Access, ELA and Wa11elength Local Access, Customer may 
request CenturyLink to p.ro~ich, a separate fiber facility path for a p,otection S)IS(11m between fhe local access pro\licj&r' s ser..ing wire 
oenter end the SeMOe Address ('Protect Route"). Protect Route uses bac:kvp eleclranic:s and two physically sep&rate facility paths in 
the provisioning o1 Sertioe. If the worldng fecililt/ or electronics fail. or the Service perfonnence become!- impei~. the fecili1y is 
designed to automatically switch to 1he SetVice p,otect psih in order 1o maintain a near-<lOntinuous flaw of information between 
locetions. Special Access end ELA are also generally a~eileble ss s central office meet point at a local access p,ovide:r cenlrel office to 
,~ich Custome, ~s a dedicated connection. 

2.3..2 Customer Provided Access. "Customer Provided Access· « ·cpA· means a lacal loop that CUSlomer otdtYS from e local 
access pro'llider to connect Customer·s premses to lhe Cenluryt.ink Domestic Network st a connection point ~clfied by Cernurylink. 
Cenlurytink will provide Customer v.itt'I a limited letter of agency ("LOA·}. which is incorporated by this reference, authorizing Customer 
to act as Cenlur')'Link's agent so the! Customer's loC91 access pf'O'<licler "'II c«1nect Customer's premises lo the CenluryLink Domestic 
~~twork. Cusoomer \\~II also nee.ct to execute a CPA-DAR Addendum for CPA POP wilh ELA <ir WsvelengUi Local Acoess. Customer 
wm pay a CPA chs,ge le Centuryl.ink wheo Customer uses lhe foll0111Y1g; (a) Special Ac«:ss CPA dedicated facil11ies or ELA CPA 
wtual local a,ea net\YDrk (i/lAN"), bo4h of ~ich are dedicated entrance fec:ifrlies c.enturyl.ink lea!.eS from a local aooess provider and 
that carry traffic only from Centuryl.ink: or (b) ELA CPA POP, \\tlich reql.ires Cenrur1Link lo pro\lide sp9Ce snd p0¥11er for the local 
access prow1er 1o insiall Ethe,n~ equipmem; or (c:) Wavelength Local Acce..r.s. Customer wil pay a CPA charge to Cenluryl.ink v.hen 
Customer uses Special Access CPA nan-dedicated facilities owned by local sccess providers and 1hat cany traffic from multiple 
carriers. including Cenluryl.ink. if 1he provider chB1ges C,enfufyl.ink for those facilities. CPA ELA VI.AN is an acoess fype where 
Centurylink will provision and assign ar, Ethernet virtual circuit from a Cena.yLink POP to a Customer designeied Ethernet fdty 
k!ssed from a common Ethernet seNice provider. This ecoess o.wll be used to connect to a Cemu~Link VLAN assignment on a 
CenturyLink IQ Networldn9 Internet or Pri11sle Port~ E-Line. Ceotl.Kylink will not biK customer a CPA d'le,ge for sn IP layer 3 
expansion site because Customet. noi CenturvLink, is reponsibie for ordering a CfOS5,,<X>nne~ from lhe IP layer 3 e.'q)ension site 
manager to mee4 CenluryLink fn the IP ~yer 3 exps.nsion ~· s meet-mHoom. CPA is the responsibility c4 Customer end Cen1urylin.k 
will noC pay far or troubleshoct oompooerns <if CPA. 

2.3.3 Cross-Connect Access. ·cross-Connect Aocess" or "XCA" means: {a) an intra.POP connection baween oectain Customer 
facilities wilh direct access 10 the CenturyLink Ocn,eslic Network and the Cenlul;flink backbone ecoess point {either (i) locsied within 
c.encuryl.ink's transport e,ea where Cernuryl.ink alla111s Customer to bring its own fiber <:iiredl~ to the CeniuryUnk fiber under an 
executed Direct Connect Agreement ('Owed Connect") or (ii) in an area when Cuslomer hes leased space i" e CPOP. a remate 
collocation site. or a collaca!ion hotel under a Telecommunications Collocation license /1.greEment or (b) e connection betwe.!n a 
Cenfurytink-determined dale center and a Ceflturylin.t IQ Ne!w:)n,;ing Port. Oplicel Weveienglh SetYice {"0'11\/S·}. or E-1.ine fDela 
C,enter Access") under sn executed Centuryl.ink TS Servioe Extlibct 'nith a Centuryl.ink IQ Networ1<ing, OVIS or E0 Line Setvioe Exhibit. 
Data Center Acoess is a11sileble in band'Mdths of 100 Mbps, 1 G. s.nd 1 OG (CenturyLink IQ Networt<ing and Oo/t/S Dnty). Direct Connect 
,eq,uires splicing of Cu!aotomer and Cenluryl.ink fitlets end uos~nneclion of incli,1idual cirouits. 

2.4 RSS. OJstomer underslands lhat Service is an inleJ"'..J:ate tele<:ommunications service. ss defined by Federal CommunicatiOns 
Commission regulations end represerns while u!>ing the S4iirvice. mare than 10% of its usage will be intefstele usage. 

3. Ordering. Upon eoceptiance of en order fol" a Servioe. OenturyUnk 'hill noofy Customer of Centwyl.ink's target dste ror the delivery
of that Service ('E:strn!!ted Avahbllity Date·} Once CenluryLink notifie.s Customer of the Estimated A11eileb4'1it/ Date for e Ser/ice, 
cancellation fees or Cance/latioo ChallJes se1 fonh in the CanoeHatian section below lfllill apply lo any cancellation of that order. II Cuslomer 
fails to n!ij)Cfld to Co:!nturylink's requesls lo sminge for the ir'IStall&Cion of a Service wmen Cenfuryl.ink is ready. Cenlurylink may oonsider 
the affected Servioe order canoeled. CenluryLink will use commercially reasonable efforts to install eacf1 such SeMOe on Of before lhe 
Estimslecl Availability Osle, bcJt the insbity of Centuryl.ink to deli11er Service by &.ich date is not a default i.n:ter the Agreemenl or this 
Service Elctlibit. 

4" Charves. Customer llll'iJI pay lhe 1ates set forth in .a quote far Sel\~ce is.sued by Centuryl.ink or set forth in the RSS, including ell 
applicable ancillary selloioe ch8ltJes. Centuryl.ink invoices MRCs in e.:Nance anef HR.Cs irl arrears. tr the Start of Se,vioe Dale fer any 
Seniice falls an eny day ~her 1han the first dsy of the month, the first inlfOice to Customer will consist ot. (a) the pro-<ala portion of the 
applicable MRC co\lering lhe period from the Start of Service Date to the first day o! the subsequent man1h; and {b) tfle MRC for the 
folh.w4ing month. Oisrge5 foJ Service wil not be used fo calc,.,,u,te Confribl.lt<iry Charges. 

4.1 Ancillary Charges. Ancills,y chsiges applicable to Service include but ere noC limited to thase ancillary- servic-.es set fC)(th in ihis 
section. If en ancillary «iarge applies in oonnection with provisioning a pattieYlar Service. Cenluryt.ink 'MIi notify Customer of the 
ancillary merge to be billed to Customer. Osomer may either s,pprove or disapprove CentlJryl.ink providing the sncilla,y service. 

{a) Expedite. A local loop e>cpedite charge applies to o«le+-s where Customet" requests the deli11ery of Set"111Ce one c,r more days 
before the Estimeled Availability Oate. Customer may ooly request la &pedile Cernurylinlc Pravided Access of Special Access and 
ELA oroers {where undenving local access provider slows Centuryl.ink QCC to order an expedited service.) 
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{b• Ell.tended WirinQ. "E':dended Wiring· means addition el wiring from the Demarcation POint to Customer's network irrletfaoe 
equipment. Customer may only request Extended Wring fer (i) Special /:v::;t;:);;:ss ordered as Leased Ai::ress.. (ii") DSL Local Access, and 
(iii) Ettlemet Lo::al Acces5 {wtlet'e available). Extended V'liring oou1d entail electrical or opticsl ,cabling into 1) e.'(isting or new conduit or 
2) bare plecemem in drop dO'M'I ceiings. raised ftOOl'S. or mounted to wells/ceilings. Once Sel'llioe is B.cceJ)ted by Customer. the 
Extended Wiring 1hen becomes property or and maintained by Customer. Cern:urylink ,llill maintaln Set'lice to the Oemarcalion Point 
only. 

(c) Constructiocl. Construction charges apply it. {i) special censlructi<>n G required to extend Service to the Demarcation Point; or 
{ii} o1her acli'lt'ilies not covered by Extended \IIJ.ring are required beyood the Demarcation Poinl. thst caouse C:enturylink lo incur 
additional expenses for provisioning the Service ("ConslNCfiort"). If Customer does not approve of the Canslruction charges after 
Cenfurytink notifies Customer of tl'le cMtges. Iha S&l'llioe ordered lhill be deemed canoelled. 

(di Mlllltiplexing. CI.IStomer may requesl mulfiple:(ino.- for Special Aoce..c,s v.nere wailable. Centurylint. wll multipl.,x lower level 
:local loop into s higher local loop, or vice-versa. for s,n edc:litional charge. CenturyUnk offeli multiplexing at a CPOP. el ar, On-Net 
Access ooilding or at an ILEC/Ci.EC facility f)l"O',riding Che Leased Ac.ileSS. For multiple.'ICing at a CenMylink On-lllet Access building. 
Century1.•nk provides muttiplexed circuit handoffs to Customer at the same On-Net Aocess Servioe A,jdr@Ss. For multiplexing at 
ILECICLEC flicility. Cenfurylink facilitates the delive1'/ of multiplexed circ:Yit handolfs 10 Customer at a single S'-ervice Address or at 
mul~ple Service AddresSi!s per Customer's requesL ll.t\J1tipleing is generally available at DS1 &ncl OCn circun levels Pricing for 
multipleir.ing et en ILECrct.EC fac:ilit/ is on an individual' case basis. 

{e) Changes. Ancillary change chaTge applies where CI.ISfomer requests CenluryUnk to menge a local loop to a diffeN!nt 8.tNice 
Address that is within the same Cu5tomer Si!l\'ing -Mre oenil:!l as the existing local loop, but a Cancelletian Charge does not Sl)ply. 

5. T Effll; CiVIC@llation. 

5.1 Tenn. The term of an individual Service be.gins on the Stan of Service Osle for that Service and continues for the: number of 
months specified in !he quote for Servioe issued b'/ C.enll.lrylink ('Initial Ser"llioe Term·). Excluding voice loop.sand Data Center A<x:ie:ss 
with s month-to-month Initial Ser\lice Term, the Initial Sel'llice Tenn will not be less lhan 12 moolhs. Upon ~ration of the lnmel 
Sel'Vice Term. SeMOe will automsricalfy renew l'of conse-::utive periods equal to the Initial Service Tenn length (a "Renev.sl Ser,,ice 
Term·). CenluryLink may change rates .at any time aftef the Initial Serw::e Term. but v,ill not <:henge rates mare then once during e 
Renewal S~ Term. 

5.2 Cancellation. l)pon cancelletion of & Service. Customer will iemein liable for {a} cherge5 aCCI\Jed bvt unpaid as o( the 
cancellation dale (including MRCs. NRCs end Construction charges and other sndllery charges), (b) the amount of any NRCs Chet 
Centurylink discounled or waived. if canceled di.Iring the first 12 months of 1he Initial Servioe Term end (c) any applicable camoelllllion 
fees and Ca,ncellation Charses es set fol1h below. 

(a) Leased Access and On-Het Access-Cancellation Before the Start of Senrice Date. Customer IMII pay the cancellaiion fee 
identified in the below taible if cenceilatioo of e Se,vice order o,::curs before !he Start of SeMOe Date. If CJ3tomer accepted e 
Construction charge. Cusfomer will also p&)' any unpaid Construction chal'ges incurred by Centul)'link. If Centurylink notifies 
Customer that Construction is required to provision a Service order end Customer cancels Iha! order before Ole Stan of Service Osle 
because Customer ~p!)f()ve.s of Che Construction charge. the cenoellelicn fee does not apply. 

Leased Access and On--Het Access Service Bandwidtht Before Start of Servioe Date Cancellation Fee 

DSO (leased Access only). OS1. DSL Lticel Access speetls up to $150NRC 1536 ~!,/1.024 !IA ..... ~ 

DS3. OCn, Ost locsl Aocess speeds Qteeter than 1536 ~ps/1.024 
Mbps, ell ELA s.peec:15, ell Wawlenglh local Access Sl)e(!OS. all IP $500NRC 
Connection soeeds 

11ncludes all types of Servic. Teclvtology un1t.'5s otherwise noted. 

{b) All Service Types;--Canc:1Hlation After the Start of Service- Date. tf a SeTVioe is cerireled by Customer other than fof Cause. 
or by Centwylink for Ceusa. before the c:ondusioo of its Initial Servioe Term, Customer will pay a "Cancellalion Cherge· equel 1o: 
(i) 100% of the balance of the MRCs that Otherwise would have become due for the unexpired portion of the fir~ 12 months of the Initial 
SeMOe Term. if any, pll.is (ii} 35'16 of the balsnoe of the MRCs that o!herwise would have beoone due for lhe un.eicpil"l?od portion, if any. 
of the lni0a1 Service Tenn beyond 1he flfst 12 months. 

(c) Moves. \Mien Customer requests lhat Celltl.Mylink move a local loop to a different SeMCE: Acldre.ss 1hat is not 'Mtl1.io the same 
C>.istomer serving wire cerrter as the existing local loop such move \MIi be deemed s disconriect of the current local loop to ..... tiich e 
Csnceletion Charge applies end a new inslell of e new locs! loop. 

{di Waiver of Canctllation Charots. Cenb..lrylin.k will waive the Cal'lcelletion ChMge for s cenoelled SeNic:e; 

2. V"/n,en Customer cancels e Special Aoce.ss ordered es Leased Aooess if it is (A) DS3 or less. (B) is not pert of a bl.lndle or 
pecb.ge offerinQ that requil"l?od Customer to order the local loop ll'li,lh other service components and {C) the local loop's S1art of 
Service Dale was st least 12 mon.4hs prior to the requested date of canoellation. 

3. 'i/Vhen Customer upgrades eiasting Special Access. Neti,fe Single-Cos low/Meoium/Higih. Native Mulfi.CoS. ELA Oll1!J SONci'. 
o, Wavelef'l;lh Local Access ('Exisling CLPA Sel"llice·) with new Service wi1hin the same specific type of Service technology at 
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a higher SE!fVioe speed {e.g .• Special Access DS1 to Special Ac:oess DS3 or Native Single-Cos Lew Fast E to Native Single
CoS Low Gi9 E) and with the same local access provider ("Upgraded ClPA SeMOe"). The Upgr8ded CLPA Service will have 
a new Service Tem1 beginning on its start of Service Date. If 1he type of Seivice technology che~es when Customer 
Llf)grades E.,asting CLPA Service. C(Jsfomer must ps)I Can<::elstion Cherge!a.. 

(e) Customer Provided Access-Cancellation of Connectivity aftti Stal1 of Sefvice Date. To cancel CPA. ().is.to.mer A'M.i!a,t 
provide CenluryLink with a written di900onect firm order confirmation ("OFOC"J notioe from Customer's CPA provider alCOil with oOlice 
to cancel the CPA If Customer fails to provide C'-enturylink wi1h the DFCC notice v.tihin 3D calendar <fays aftw C-entur;Link's receipt of 
the noti~ to callOel the CPA. Of' if CenkiryLink disc:oonects CP.A. for Cause. then CenturyLink may disconnect fhe CPA or require: the 
CPA provider to do so. CY!tomer will remain liable fer charges for the connectivity to CPA (even ii 0Jstomer cannot use the CPA) until: 
(i) Customer furnishes the required OFOC to Cen!uryt.ink; or {ii} ei~r perfy eencels the SSiocieted CPA 'hith the CPA pro\lider .. 

6. Grooming. If CeniuryLink plans to groom a circuit oo which Ser1ioe is prowled, Centurylink will P,O'lide 8 grooming notioe la 
Customer. For <:PA dedicated f9tililies grooming, Customer 'Ml! provide a signed LOA to Centurylink so 1hst Centurylink csn order the 
neoesse,y chanQ>eS. Within 20 ealendar days after receipt of 1hst notice. Customer wilf: (a) notify Cenl\Jrylink of il.s approval, Yotlich may 
net be urneasonabft/ withheld; (b) state its reaso1> for refusing: or (c) request thak Cenlurylink provide Customer IMfh en LOA so 
Customer c::en o«ler the necessary .::hsnges. Customets feilure to fiSP()nd within 1he 20-dsy period will cans1iMe approver of 1he 
groom. lf the groooi rewlts in Customer incurring sdditiar1al NRCs from its klcal sccess pl'01'ider and Custamer pn>".rides sufficief"lt proof 
of the toe-al ao::ess provider t>herge, Centl.lr1Unk will issue a uedit io Cuslamel' equal to IN! local 81:(:eSS provider NRC for each 
groomed circuit. If Customer refuses the groom for On-Net Access. Centur)ILink Ml, upon 20 calendar days' prior written notioe. csncel 
the Service on th~ circuit snd assess a Can<:elation Charge. \II.hen Customer does not respond ta a CPA dedicated facilities gr0Clfl1ing 
nofice or refuses s CPA dedicat.ed facilities groom, Customer must either: (a) provide CenluryUnk with a LOl4CFA. 50 thet Centurylink 
can have 6le local ecxess pro"'ider canoel the circuit: or (b) work direcily wittl the local~ proYider to canoel the circuit tf Customer 
does neither of Che..c.e things, Cem:or1Link will pass ttirough to Customer an:,, oo.sts. incurre-:1 by CeniuryLink from the local 90Ce5S 
pl'Ollider as a result of the circuit remeil"ling in place. ·cFA" means circuit facility assi,gnrnent af the C.enturyUnk fscility, as i::fentified by 
Cenlvryl,nk. to which Cuslomer must orde, a local loop for eonr1ection to 6le Centurylink Domestic Network. 

7. OthKTerms. 

7.1 Gene-ral. AA'/ references to s Revenue Commitment or CCf'ltribulory Charges wiR not appfy to ltlis Servi~ E:d'libit. 

7.2. Cancellation and Tenninatioo Charges.. This Sedioo replaces Section 4.e. the Canoellaoon snd Termination Charges set forth 
in the Aafee,nent: 

Termination. Either party msy teminste en indMdual Servioe: (e) as S(!t fo«th ~bove with eo dsys' prior oott&i no4ice to the o1her 
pa,ty. Of (b) fOf Cause. If en inr.fvidual Sel'\fice is 1enninaled by Customer for any reason -other lhan fOC' Cause or by Cerrturylink for 
Cause priOf to oanclusion ol lhe applicable Service Tenn. then Oustomer wil pay the fem,ination charges s~ forth abOll'e. in addition to 
any and 81 charges thal are accn,ed but unpaid as of lhe tem,inetion date. If the Agreemen.t is terminated by c..istomer for any reason 
othe, thSl'I fet Cause. or by Cen1:ur)llink far Cause prior to 1he conelvsion of the T em,, all Servioes sre deemed terminated. and 
Customer viiA pay the terminalioo dlarges set forth above, in addilion to any and ell dlarges Dist ere aCCl"Ued but unpaid es af 1he 
iem,instion dale. ·cause· means the failure of a party tc, perform s material obligation under the AQ,eement, whir.h failure ts not 
remedied: {a} klr PB'/ment delaulls tsy Custome,. within five days of ~srate written nOlioe from Cernurylinlc of such defa'-'t 01 (b) for 
any other materiel bll!S<:h. wifhin 30 days after written notice (unless a s.horier nolice period is identifte<I in s Service A1tachmenl). 

7 .3 Installation, Maintenance and Repair. The fdlowing ere supplememal terms to the Scheduled Maintenance and local Aocess 
section of the Ageement (a) Provi.ston of Ser1ices is subject to availsbilit'/ of adequate capacity and Ceclurylinlc's aor.:e,:,tance of s 
oamplete Order Form and (b) Oustomer is responsible for sny facility or eqlipmen1 repairs on Customer's side afthe demarcalioti pail'lt. 
Customer mstf request a technician dispatch for Service problems. Before dispstcl,.ing a tt\<:h:nician, CenturyUnk will notify Olstomer of 
1he dispatctl fee. CenturyLink will assess a djspstctt fee if it delemiines Che problem is on c..istomer's side of nie demarcation point or 
was not C'81Jsed by CenturyUnk"s facilities or equipmenl on Cenlurylink's side of the demarC/Jllion point. ·Order Form" includes both 
order request forms and quotes issued bV Centuryt.ink. Ifs Cenh.11)'1.ink service requires a quote to 1181idete lhe Oruer Form pricing. ttie 
quote will take precedence over the order request forrn. but not over the Service Elchibit. 

7 .A Servi~ Notices. Notices for di!>OOnr-.ection of Sef'llioe mus! be submitfed to Cenl\Jrylink via Email at: 
BusinessOisoonneots@Cenb.ntink.oom. Nov..s of narHene1wl for Services must be seflt 'Ilia e-mail to: C:entu,ylink. Attri.: 
Cenluryt.ink NoRenew. e-mail: Norenew@centurylink.com. Notices for biaing inquiries/ciisputes or requests for Service Level crei:its 
must be submitted to Cenfur;Unk via Qistomer's portsl at https:J/www.oenlurylink.comtbusinesslloginl or vis Email st: 
Care:.lnguiry@Cenb.wyfink.oom. Al ottler routine operstiol\81 n°'ic:es will be pnwided by Cust~mer to i1s Cenluryi.ink sales 
rel)l'esentalive. 

7.5 CPNI. CenturyLink is required by law to lteet CPNI c:cnfidentially. Customer BEll'ees that Cenl\Jrylink may share CPNI wittlin its 
bvsioess openitions (e.g., wireless, local. long distance. and broadband sef"llic:es drli.soions), end 'M1h businesses sding on 
C'-enluryt.1nk's behalf, to determine if C:US.omer oauld benefit fron\ the v,ide variety of Cenh.aylink products end services. and in its 
marketing srod sales activities. Customec may wtthdrsw :its autharization at any time by infom1ing CenturyLink in wrimg. Customets 
decision regarding Centuryl..ink's use of CPNI will not affect the qusli!y of s,er.ric:e Centu,ylink ~es Customer. ''CPNI" means 
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CENTIJRYUNK MASTER SERVlt::E AGREEMENT 
STATE. lOCAL AND EDUCATIO~ GOVERNMENT AGENCIES VERstDN 

LOCAL ACCESS SERVlCE EXHIBIT 

Cu&tomer Proprietery Network lnfonnetion, which includes confi(jentisl :;K'.COUnl, usage. end billing-releted infomleticn sibau1 the 
quantity. teclinical coofiguratiOl'I, t-1pe, destination, location. and amount of use o4 a customer's telecommunicatiO!ls se1'1ices. CPt-.11 
reflects the leleoommunicstions prod•JCls. ser.lioes. end features lhst a customer subscribes to and lhe usage of such senrioes. 
incl•Jding call detail information appearing in e bill. CPNr does riot illdude a customer's name. address. or teAepllOne number. 

7. G Confticts. If a conllicl exist!, among tne provisions of the SeNice Altscttmerrts. the order of priority wil be as follC11Ns: the Sef',ice 
Exhibit. the RSS Of ISS, the general tenns of the Agreem!!nt. SLA. SOW (if any) and On:ler Fomi. es app1icab6e, and then any olher 
dO<:Umenls attached or exp~ incorporated into the Agreement. 'ISS' means Centuryl.ink's lnformeliort Ser,ices Schedule 
incorporated by ttiis refefenoe and posted at http:J/www.centU'ylink.oomltsriffsldc Info services.pdf .'Rss· mean.s es applieable: 
Cenlur,t.ink's Rates snd Sel"lices Sctiei:rules incorporated b)' 1hcs refeteooe ar,d posted at 
hltp:/lwNw.centuryllnk.comltariffslroc de ilco rss no 2 .pdf for Cerm.tryLinlc.'s [ntemstionel RSS and a1 
hltp:/.lwww.centu,yllnk.comltsriffslfcc do ixc rss no 3.pdf fOI' CenturyLink's Interstate RSS. ·r ari.if' in.eludes as applicable: CellturyLin•: 
state ta.riffs. price lists. price schedules. edministrsiive guidelines.. catalogs. end rete and term schedijes incorpOJated by lh~ reference 
and posted al http:fi\vww.centuryliniLoom/tsriffs, 

8. Defir1itions. Capitalized (em1!, not defined in this Sero/ice E.ichibit ere defined in the Ageement. 

·eenturyi.ink Dome.tic NetNOrk. means the Centul}·Link network localed •1,ithin the contiguous U.S .• Alsska and Hawaii, y,,hich iS 
oompnsed only of physical media. including s"'itches, cirouits. and ports thai are operated by Cenlur;vlink. 

"CPOP- means a Cerrtur>;tink-:111111ed ph'.1'Sical poini of presence that lies directly on the Centurylink Domestic Network where direct 
interconnection between the Cenlurylink Domestic Net'ft'Ork snd s locsl acoess pl'O'.lir.ler's networt<. is possible. 

·0emarcstion Point" means the Centul)llink desigf'lsted interface between tie Cenfuryi.ink Domestic Nelwortt Of the Leas,ed Access 
provider neilovol'k and Custome,·s leleoommunicat,ons equipment. The Demamrtion Point ii typically located at a suilal:lle loea1ion in 
the basement or on the firsl floor of s ~,ervice Address whe,e pl'O'llision is made for termination of the loosl soce.ss provide,'s oul!-ide 
distribution net'lfork fecmties.. 

"Lessed AooP.ss· means local bacl:bone access circuits ordered and leased by Centurylink from s local sci::oess prll'.-ider chosen by 
CenfuryLink. 

·en.Net Ac.:ess· means loeil backbone access cim.iils p,ovidid solely on Centur.,,Link owned and operated facilities 

"Preferred PrCMder" or "PP" means a specific local aocess provide, requested by Customer for Leased Access. 

"Sel'Vic,e Ac:fdN!Ss· means the building where Customer receives Service. Only a building that is classified by Cernur1Li,.,.: as a business 
address can be a Service sddrla!Ss. 
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CENTURYUNK MASTER SERVICE AGREEMENT 
STATE, LOCAL AND EDUCATION GOVERNMENT AGENCIES VERSIQN 

RENTAL CPE SERVICE EXHIBIT 

1. General; Definitions. Centuryunk wil pro\~de Q.istomer with reMal cus!omer premises equipment and software lic:ense 
offering!", (collecti11ely. ·CPE") end CPE installation end meinienanoe ("Sef\liee") under the tem"tS sef forth in lhe AQreement. this Service 
Exhibit and any Renlet Cf'E Rate Attachment subffli<lted hereunder Capitalized ,_ not delineo herein are defined in the Agreement. 
"Rental CPE Rate Attachment" means the Centu,yl.ink ordef request foml issued and executed by CenturyUnk sond Customef. CPE. ss 
defined in this Set'Vic:e E:diibit. does oot intiude CPE purchased by Cuslomer. In ortler to qualify for CPE. Oostomer must also 
puld'lase either Centurylink IC® Nelwcilking. SIP Trunk. Analog VoIP. Hosted VoIP. Maneged Office, Mansged Enterp(ise. Integrated 
Access. Hosted Collaborstion Solution, SD-WAN or any C@1'1ivryLink bundle. package or promotion that includes these services: or 
Centuryt.ink QC inlrasisle MeCro Ethemet sell/ice under a sepers1e aQ7eemenl {collectively ·undelfyinp Ser.nee·). 

2. Ol!livecy and Retum. CPE will be oeliYe,ed to Customer's local>oo ss idemified. in writing, by CYstomer. De1ill1,!f)I wiU be 
made eitt'IE!I'. by F O 8. origin, freight peid by Customer. or personal d~~1ery b--1 Cenl\.l:ylink. CPE will be installed as de!;jgnated herein. 
or as othef'Wise agreed upon b:, the parties. Exoecrt as otherwise flro'.nded in the SeNice Exhibit for the Underlying Servioe. upon 
tetmina1ion of Service. or lM'leo Customer replaces CPE 1Mth r..,pgraded models. Customer must re1:um terminated or cepleced CPE et its 
own expense 11ii1hin 15 calendar day.s of termimtioo 0t repi!lcemerrt. Cenwrytink will p,ollide Oustomer with return insirvctions. 
Customer v.ill deli\'et' CPE to Cenlurytink in the same condifion it \\l&S oo the Effective Date, nocmel .\1\/f!&r and tear exceplM. and gi11e 
Cenl\JryUnk written notice of such return. If CPE is not refumed MIilin 15 calender days of lerminatioo. Cus.bnet will become C¥1T1er of 
snd bear all responsi~ity for the terminated or replaced CPE and C~r;Link rosy in11oice Customer tne then-currerrt value of the 
applicable CPE model ("Replaoemel'lt Cosr). 

3. OwnNSliip and Us.e. Exoept as pnwicled in Paragraph 2. CPE is lhe personal propelty of Cenlvl'yLink. its designee ex a third· 
psrty pro-vider. notwithstanding lhst the CF'E. or any part thereof. may be affixed or sttached to Customer's reai ,iroperty or any 
improVEments thereoo. Customer has no right or irrterest tc the CPE other than as pro111de<I herain and will hold the CPE subject encl 
subordinate to lhl rights of CenturyLiflk. Custome, will: {e) at i1s own exper.se, keep the CPE free and clear of s.ny claims, liens. end 
encumbrsnoes of any kind; aocl (b) make no alienrtions or affix sny additions or 81tachrnenls ID 1he CPE. except ss appro·,ed by 
CenturyUnk in writing. Customef' will not remove. elter or destroy any labels OC'l ihe CPE and ~I! slow Centuryi.ink the inspection of ttle 
CPE st any time. As between Cerlturyl.ink end Customec. CustXJmer will bear the enlin? risk of loss. theft, casualty. destruction or 
damage to the CPE following delivery from eoy cause llloilat!>Oe:Vel' (oollecfa•ely. "Loss"). until returned to CenturyLink. Custon-.er will 
inoemnify. defend s,nd hold harmless Centur1Link its effiliales, end contractixs for &lfl>f such Loss. Customer agree3 to advise 
Cenluryt.ink in writing within five business days of an\' such Loss. In rio evellf. lMII such Loss relieve Cvstomer of the obligation to pay 
Cenlu,yUnk any amounts due herei.melir. 

4. Software. Software licensor has retained title to the soft.ware. To the e.~nl possible. CA!nlurylink grants Custon-.er a 
software license or 5Ubicense in 1he software according to the licensing agreemecl ao:::onl)anying such software. which extends only lo 
Customer's ov,,n inlemsl business use of such softwsre and only on or with the designated CPE. Software must be hek:I in confidence 
and may not be reproduced unless specifically 81J!honzed by !he software licensor. Customer is prohibited from revei-se engineering. 
d~ilirig or disa..c.sembling the CPE or oCherwise ettempti"IJ to derive the souro= <::Ode of the sollware. AB CPE is subject to lhe 
tetms and conditions set forth in the manufacwrer's or pub'stlel's warranty or end-LJSe:r lic:ense. 

5. Insurance. \Mlho-.it limiting !he liabiities or indemnification obli(J8tions of Customer. Cuslomer will. at its C1Nf'I co.st and 
expe11se, maintain during Che term of this Aj;jreement. such insurance as required hereunder. The insurance ooverage will be from e 
oompany. 0t: eool)enies, Yiilh SIi AM. Best's ra1ing of A-VII and authorized lo do business in each siate vd'iere CPE is located. 
Customer may obts.in all insurance limits through any c:ombinafion of primary and exoess or umbrella liability insurance. 

1. Commercial Genersl Liabllity wi!l'l linits 110! less itlan $1,000.000 pet occvrrence and aggll!{JBte. 

2. • All-Risk" pfOl'erfy insurance oo s replaoement cost basis in an amount sufficient to oover the CPE. incAl.lding CenturyLinlt or s 1hird
pa,ty provf.def designated by Cent...-ylink. as loss payee as lhei, interests may Sf)pesr. 

Cen!uryUnk, its sffir1Sl.>es. subsidiaries. and parent. as well as 1he officers. direciors. employees and agents ct all such enlitie:s will be 
included as edditionsl insureds on the Commereial Gefleral Liability policy. Polioies will be prin'ISr/ smd not contributory to insurance 
Wllhich miff be maintained by Centur1Link, s\J:ljecl to the Indemnification provisians of lhis Agreement Prior to commencement of woric 
under this Agreement. Customer will make s11eilable ID Centurylink elliclence of the insu1Bnoe required herein. 

6. Chill"ges. The charges Jar CPE and Sentiee ate set forth in the Rental CPE Rate Attachment, and wil be used to eelc<;lele 
Contnburory Charges. Charges will commenoe within fiire days of Centu~Lil1k's no4ificati011 to Customer that the Undertying Service is 
pl'O'ol\Sioned snd ready for use ('Start of Se,vice 0ste·). Centuryunl<: may cease providif\a Sennoe and demand relum of CPE if 
pe:,,me11t is not macte \W\ell dull. 

7. CPE Replacement Recovery Charge. Whe,-e CPE rented from CenllJl'Ylink is replaced due to loss or damage oat co11emd 
by mainteoence under the epplicsble Detailed o--cripticn (for exanl)le. damage from scadent miWse or abuse), Customer will pay: 
{a} ihe Replacement Cost to, the damaged CPE. and (b) a one-lime cherge 10 00\/er Centuryl..ink's cost to ship lhe new CPE. If 
Customer requires on-site assistance from Centu,yLini< to install t'ne replacement CPE. en additional dispatch ctlarge will appty. 
Centurylink 11.il quote !he charges in advance, obtain Customer's Sf>proval. end invoice the chsrges within 60 days. Customer is 
responsible for &It'/ claim for reimbursement from its insurane<:! carrier. The terms and conditions in this Servioe Exhibit wil continue to 
.apply. Replacement CPE may or may not be the same model. 

8. Tenn. This Service Exhibit will commence on the Effec1ive Date of 1he Agreement (or, if applicable,. an amendment to 1tle 
Agre.ement if this Service Exhibit is added to the Agreemen1 after its Effedi11e Date}. and Vaill remain in effect until terminal@d. Either 
party me)' termir\Ste ltlis Service Exhibit with at least 00 days prier Mitten notice lo the: other party-. Termination 'Ml nol affect 
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CENTURYUNK MA STER SERVICE AGREEMENT 
STATE, LOCAL ANO EOUCATION GOVERNMDIT AGENCIES VERSION 

RENTAL CPE SERVICE EXHl8H 

obligations under Rental <:PE Rate Attachments accepted pnor to lhe effieo::tive llste of tem'litlstion. end ttlis Servioo Exhibit v.\11 remain 
in effect as to such obligations if it would othen\'ise have terminsu,d. CPE and Sel'llice ordered during 1he Term will oommeroce on !tie 
Starf of Se:rvioe Date end wl continue for a number of rr,onths as set forth on 1he Rental CPE Rate Attachment ("CPE T ern\j. Upon 
expirs!ton of ihe CPE Tenn. CPE and Service will automslically renew on a month to monlh basis at the then current rs.tes. unless either 
pa,t,1 elects to terminate the CPE and Service by providing 60 days prior written notice of S\.lch termination to ttie Oth,!1' party. If the 
A{Jreement Of &J:rf CPE and SeNice provided hereunder ere terminated prior to lhe expiration of the Sflplicable CPE Term fof reas,ons 
ottier then by Customer for Cause, 1hen Customer will pay to CenturyLink: (a) all d:IBrgE:5 fOf' CPE and Ser\/ioe provided lhrough the 
effe.cli...-e date of suoo canoellslion: end (b) en eariy cancellation charge of 100% of lhe balance of MRCs the! oth~ WC>uld he·,e 
become due for the unexpired portion of the CPE Term. 

9. Installation, Maintl!nance and Safety Compliance. Installation. maintenance or olher labor proYided to Customer pursuaot 
to this Agreement is subject to. end controlled by. Detailed Oescription(s} whici'I ere posted under CPE a1 
http://www.centurylinlc.com/legsV and ere incorporated by reference and made a parf of this Service Exhit>it. CenturyUnk may change 
the Defaiied Descriptions at airrv time and such chanQOe will be effec&ie upon posting to 1he VVeb site. Customer is responsible for 
informin9 Centuryl.ink of the existence. le>cation and contilion of ,my Hazardous Substances that mav be in or aroood lhe Centurylink 
lll'C)ri( area. "Hezerdous Substance" means e substance regulated by an:i, .safety regulation end inc1udes. wilhoot limils.tion, asbestos. 
Customer viii! indemnify and hold CenluryLink ham'iless from any fines or other liability of Cenrurylink arising fram Customers failure to 
infomi Cenrurylinlt of hBZMdous !ubstanoes. 

10. Additional limitation of Liabilitil!'S. If Cf'E confains a firewall or other seC1Jrity features, CenluryLink make!. oo warranty. 
gumentee. or representation. e.-.cpress Ot implied. that all security thrests and vulnerabilities \Mil be detected °' thel ltte performance of 
Service will render Customer's sy.s.tems inwlnerebte to security breeches. Customer i5 responsible fur Customer's O'M1 network 
security poicy and security response procedures. If fNr/ equipment or software not p,ovided by CenturyLink in'll)airs Customer's use of 
CPE. se,-,i;c,e or en I.Md@J'lying Service: (s} Q.Gtomerl.llill nonetheless be liable fol' payment for al,! Cf'E. S~ and Und~n9 SeNice 
pl'O'llided by Centuryl.ink: and {bl e~ SLA. gene,ally epp1icabje 1o the Seniice O' Und~n9 Service will not apply. 

11. Miscellaneous. Wrth respect to the .Agreemenl terms inoorpoNlfed by refelence, "Se!'Vice" is l'E$)lsced with ·cpe· er,d 
·servk:e" as de4ined in this Service Exhibit. 

12. OtherTenns. 

12.1 General. Any references to a Revenue Commitment or Convibutory Cha,ges will not apply to fhis Service Exhibit. 

12.Z Cancellation and Termination Charges. Thi! Section replaces Sedion 4.e. the Canoells.lion and Temiinatio.n Ctoerges set 
fOfth in 1he AgreM-.ent: 

Termination. Either pert; may termin.s1e an indillidl.lSI Service: (e) as set forth s,bcwe \\lith 60 days' prior written noCice to the 
otti@r pe,ty. or (bl fol Csuse. If an incflllidusl Sernc::e i5 lenninaied by ~cmer for any ,eason other then for Cause or by 
Centur1Lirlk for Cause plior to conclusion of lhe appicable CPE Teml, then Cuslcmer will pay the temlinetiOl'I charp,es set forih 
abC111e. in addition to any and all <:harges that ere accrued but unpBid as of the termination date. If lhe Agreement is terminated 
b)• Cuslomer for any reason other th81'1 for Cause. or by Cerrtul)'Liok for Cause prioc to lhe conclusion of the Term. ell Services 
81@ dt!Emed terminsbed. and CustomE!I' will P1JY the fenninefion charges se4 forth above. in scldition to any and au chsiges lha1 
are aCCNed oot unpaid es of the terminalion date. ·ea.ise· means lhe failure of a party to perlomi a materiel obligation under 
the A9reemerit. whicfl failure is not remedied: (s) for payment defaults by Cu~tomer. withill five days of separsle 11,ri-tten notice 
trom C.enturyl.il"lk of such default: or t;b) for 81froJ other material breech. \1/ilhin 30 days after written oofu::e (unless s shorter 
notioe period is identified in a Service Attai:tlment). 

12.3 Service Motices. Notices for disconnection of SeNice must be submitted to C(!j'ljuryLink 11ie Emsil et: 
BusinessDi.soonnecls@Centuryfink.oom. Notices of non•renewel for Set'.1ice!; mu5t be sen! Ilia e-mail fo: Cenll.Kylink. Attn.: Cenlurylink 
f.k>Renew, e-msiil: Norenew@centurylink.com. Notices for billing inquiriesli.:isf)utes or requests for Service level credits must be 
submitted to CenturyUnk Ilia Customer's portal et https:1/wftw.centuryfink.com~usilleSSlloginl o, via Email at: 
Care.lnguiry@Centurylink.com. All othet roome ope,etiD!'l81 notices will be provided by C~ome.r to its Centurylink !.ales 
,epresentalive. 

12..4 Cpt,jl. Centuryl.irj: is required by law lo treat CPM oonfir.lenlislly. Customer agrees that Centuryl.irlk may share CPNI within 
its business operations (e.g .. wireless. local, Ieng distance. sod broadband services dillisions). end with businesses acting on 
CenluryLink's behalf. t-0 determine if Customer col.lid benefit from the wide \fsriety at Cenuylink products and services. arid in its 
marlce4ing and sales acfivities. Customer may withdraw its authorization M any time by informing Centur1Link in writing. Custornel's 
de<:ision regoo:tina CenwryLir'lll's use of CPNI wiO not effeci !he quality of service Cenlu')lt..ink pl'O'.-ides Customer. "CPNI" means 
Customer Proprietary Net'NO!k lnfocmation, which indudes confidential rll!X:0001. usage. and billing-related infofmelion about the 
quantity. technical oor.fi;umon. type, destlns,tion, loca.tion, and amount of use of s customer's 1eleoommuriications sMlioes. CPNI 
tellects the tell!(X)rnmunications products, services, and feetl.lres lhat a C1Jstomer !ul:l&!:tibe:s to s,nd 1he use~ of such sE!l"neeS. 
including call detail informetiOA appearing in a bill. CPNt. does not ird.lde a customer's name. address. or telephone numbEr. 

12..5 Conflicts. If a oondlict exists srnon9 fhe provisions of the Servicie Attact\ments. the order of priorify will be as foltol,1/!;: the 
Ser'llice Exhitlit. !he general terms or ttie Agreement. st.A. SOW (if any) end Order Form. as applicable. snd then any ottlf,r documents 
att!M:hed Of expf"..ssl:i, ine«pllfsted into the ~reement. 
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CENTURYllfllK IQ' DATA BUNDLE OFFER ATTACHMENT 

This Centurylink IQs: Data Bundle offtr attachment rAtt&chment'') is subject in ell respecl.s to the Clomestic O:nturvLirlk IC" Networidn11 
Service Exhibit. the Local Acces5 Servire Ellhit>it. the Rental CPE Service Exhibit. end the CenturyLinlf Total Actvaniag,e.:,; . 
Cenlurylinkli' Loyal Advantage'". CenturyLink" f.1asfe! Sef'llices Agreement ("AQreemenf) between Cuslome, end CenluryLink C:)CC. ell 
of Yohim must be executed between 1tM! p81titi for the offer in this Attachment to apply. All eepitaized terms that are used but noC 
defined in this Attsdlment ere defined in the Agreement or Service Exhibit. 

1. Scope. Customer may p1.Wchsse a Date Bundle Stsnr.lar<f or Dela Bundle Pro solution (each a ·0sta Bundle·) under this 
Attachment. "Date Bundle Standard" is a combinsdion of a CenturyLink IQ Nehvotking Internet 0< Privste Port, Locsl Ao::ess ~,erviee. 
and eligit)le pre-a,nligured Rental CPE with 8:o<t, or 24x7 msintenance. Dsta Bundle Stsndald includes 10 Renta,I CPE configurafion 
dieoges per year. ·0ata Bundle Pro" indudes !!111 Servioe elements s,nd fee.lures of the Data Bundle Standard plus VPN Tunnel 
oonfigwetion. oomplex rooting protocol cooiigurmn. NAT, PAT and OMZ con~uration. end Etheme4 s11.ttch optiOl'IS on 1he Et~ 
based bundles. VelP oor4iguratioo oplions a~ available 'tmh both Data Bundle Standard anr.l Dela Bundle Pro. VoIP configuration 
options may vary dep&Jlding on the pl&tform. 

2. Eligibility and Restrictions. Customer must 0tder all the e~icable Ser.~ce elements in the: Data Bundle et the same time 
under en A(;}reement with ei1her a 24. 36. or 60 monlh Term 

2.1 Oat.J Bundle Ports and Local Access. Dela Bundle Standard and Data Bundle Pro Sll'e aYailable \lrith lhe CerrturyLink IQ 
Networking Port barut11.idths sho\lln in ttie Eligible Rental Cf'E table belCIW {each a "Data Bundle Port"}. Elhemet Dela Bundle Ports 
must 1..1Se Ethemel Local A<:cess ("Eu\"). If Customer uses CPA or C1t1ss Connect Aooess. Customer musl ensure that Local. Aooess is 
«.mpatible with Cenlu,ylink's existing networking infrastM::ture and equipment indudi,xi the Rental CPE. Centuryl.ink will provide 
Eno-to-End Performance Repofiing for Private Port Data Bundles. The lntemet Port or Pri~ete PortDeta Bunelle Pott MRC v.ill be used 
to calculate Contributory Charges. 

2.2 Rental CPE. The following table shows the eliglble Rental CPE lhst may be used witn each Port speed end De.ts Bundle. 

Eliaible Rental CPE available with all Data Bundle Port Tv"".s llntemet and Pri.,.atel 
Centurvlink IC. Netwodlinn Port Bandwidths 

Boodle Types 
DS1 :bcDS1 

3xDS1 
4xDS1 

Oats Bundle ADTRAl-4 ADTRAN AOTRAN 
standard 

3430 3430 OOBewlSBC' {AOTRAN") 

Data Bundle Pro ADTRAN ADTRAN ADTRAN 
{ADTRAN) 90BewJ sec• OOBew/ sec• 908e w,' sec• 

Data Bundle Cisoo Cisco Cisoo 
Standard {Cis.co) Hl4t 194 t f[l4 j 

081:e Bundle Pro 
fCisool NIA NIA I.VA 
Data Bundle Pro N.!A NIA NIA (Junioerl 
Data Bundle 
Standard N.IA NlA NIA 
UuniDerl 
Baneh\lidths ma-esse in 10 Mbps increments. 

:The 1335P only suppofls Ethernet speeds upto 10Mbps. 
' Bandv.idths increase in 100 Mbps inco:?ments. 
· Session Border Controller. 
' VPN tunnels are not supported. 

5x0S1 With ELA: 
6x0S1 

5Mbpsand 7xDS1 10 - 100Mbps1 

8x0S1 

ADTR.AtJ 
4430 

NIA 

.b.DTRAN ADTR~N OOBe w/ 
4430 sec• or , 335p2 

NIA 
NlA 

N!A NIA 

NIA 
Juniper NFX2©-

S2 

NIA NIA 

WtihELA 
100Mbps 
-1Gbps' 

NIA• 

ADTRAN 
5660wl 
sec• 

NIA 

Cisco 
4431..SEC 

NIA 

Juniper 
EX331lci' 

OSJ 

ADTRAN 
NV5305 

ADTRAN 
NV5305 

NIA 

NIA 

WA 

WA 

The Rent.el CPE must be oonfigwecl and instal~ fet use with a Oats Bundle Port. Ce.nturyUnk me~ use repackaged Rental CPE or 
substiMe the Rental CPE witt1 ~her CPE. Rental CPE maintenance is provided under ihe applicable Detailed Description. Sx5 Next 
Business Day ("NED") maintenance uses Prat.lei« Remote standard Service and 24x7 on-site maintenance uses ProME,.. On..Sitie 
Premium Setvice. Customer may re.quest password acce.ss ~r Rental CPE. If Centurylink grenls password access to Customer: (e) 
Cusiomer waives any claim against CenturyUnk or lhe man~r far maintenance. configuration suppel"I.. repair. los.s. or damage to 
the Rental CPE i,f a problem is caused by Customer's use of the password. (b) Cusiomer is not enti1led to any SLA credits, (c) 
Centu,ylink is not abligaled to provide any CPE configuration sssistaf\oe. end (d) any Cenfuryt.ink pl'OYided CPE configuralion 
e59..r.t&ni:.e will be tit its lheo-cu1Tent time and materisl rates. 

2.3 Upgrade. Duriln9 e Sennce Tenn. Customer may upgrade a Data Bur'ldle wittl a Bandwidlh Upgrade. Pro Upgrade. 
Maintenance Upgrade, or P«t Upgrade (oolectively en "UplJl'ade"). .All Upgrades 8fe subif,ct to the IJpgrade NRC. Customer may 
need to amend the Agreement to ir,oluo:h. a revised Term 'M1h an Upgrade. Bandwidln end Pro Upgrades m1..1Si (a) keep the same Cf'E 
Rental brand. and (b) begin a new Sel'llice Tern, that is the sa,ne 0< longer then tt\e exiliting Service Tenn exoepl ltlet Customer is not 
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reqyired to begin a new Ser..ice Term if both the Local Access circuit and 1he Rental CPE devil:,;; do not chsnge as pa,t of the UJ,l}rade. 
CenturyUnk msv repiace Customer's existing Renie! CPE to ~port lhe higher band'hidlh or a different bundle and Customer m1JSt 
,etum 1he exil.fing Rental CPE to CenturyLink within 15 calendar days after the new Rental CPE is installed. 

a. Bandwidth Upgrade. Customer may upg1ede to a hi.gher bendwioih Of fo a Managed Data Bundle. which is 
purchased sepsrafef)', (each a "Bandwidth Upgrade·} if ttie Data Bundle has b~n im,talled at least three months: provided, ho\1t1e11er. 
Customer mey not upgrade en ELA speed t<i t,bcDS1 or DS3. 

b. Pro Upgrade. Customer may upgrade from a Data Sl.lndle Stsooerd to s Dati Buncle Pro et the same bandwidth 
le11el (·Pro Upgrade'} a.t any time during fhe Service Te,m. 

c . f.teimenanoe Bild Port Upgrade. Customer may upgrade s Data Bundle IM1h 8x5 NBD msintensnoe lo 24:.:7 on-site 
maiMel'lanoe {'Maintenanoe Upgrade") or from e.n Internet Port to a Pri•,ate Port ('Port Upgrade·} without restsrting a new SetVioe T;;,nr1 
if Customer: {i.) has a location end Rental CPE lttat qualifies. (ii.) ke~s the same bundle type arid bsndWidth :and (iii.) psys 1he 
Upgrade NRC. 

2.4 Moves. Customer may move e Osle Bundle lo a different :Service Address wilhio the same wire center ("Move"). Sudi Mall@ 
will not restart 1he Ser'lo'ice T emt. Customer must submit notice to Centviyliolc at least 30 days befafe the requested MO\/e dsfe Local 
.Acce!is ancillllf'/ cha.rues may apply. 

2.5 Refocation. Cuslomei ms)' r.iloc:ele a Date Bundle to a domes1ic Ser..ice Ado:tress ou1sidie of the wire cerder ('ReM>ceiion·) if 
C>.Jstomer: (a) is relocaiing s Date Bundle thst. was installed et lhe old Service Address fDf st least l2 moMhs (b) submits 1he order for 
1he new Service Address end the disoonriect order for old SeNice Address st the seme time, {c) submits a new order for a Sa11dwidth 
Upgrade. e Pro Upgrade OJ the 5ame Data Bundle. (d) pays 1he Upgrade NR:C and {e) follows the standard Upgrade process. if 
epplicabae. The Ser11ice Tetm \\q!I restart for a Relocation and must be the same or ton'1E:rthS111:he existing Sel'Vie:e Term. If Customer 
had 24:,c7 on-site maintenanDe st 1he Did Service Addfess end 24:.:7 on-site maintenance is not available at the new Service Address as 
a part of a Reloc:ation, Custc,me, mtli'/ order a Dste Bundle~ standard 8x:5 N8D maintenance. Costomer may be required lo use 1he 
original Rental CPE et OJstomer' s new Servioe Address if Centurylink detemwies thst new ot different Rental CPE iS not neoessary. If 
Cu5tomer requil'es on-si.te assistance from Centuryl...ink to if'lsfall 1he Rental CPE et the new Service Address. en addifionsl disJ,atch fee 
'llll'ill apply. 

3. Pricing. Coslom& will pay !he rates set focth in e QUOte or, if epplicsble, es set fOf1h iO Addendum A . A Data Bundle quote is 
a servioe ordef request submitied on a form issued by Centu')ll.ink and signed b)' Customer that includes ltie type and details of 1he 
fpecilic Date Bundle ol'dered b-J Customer. CernuryUnlc 'MIi wai11e CerituryUnk IQ Networicir,9 Port irtSlal NRCs and Local Acce:s.s 
install NRCs. Cef1MYl.ink v.iR not 1111'Siite any Local Access encillar; chal'jjes.. including Construction charges. Quotes 'MIi be governed 
by the tesms and conditions set forth in the Agreement, the applicable SeNice Exhibits and this Offer Atlschmern. 

3_ 1 If Customer wishes lo order a new Date Sulldle or modify en existing Data 8ul'ldle as an Upgrade, Pi/lo11e. OIi RelocatiOn. 
Customer must (i) sigri e new ql.Y.lbe that includes the type and details of !tie updated Data Bundle or. (ii) if Mclendvm A applies end 1he 
new Oats Bundle type is not shoW!'I. in Mdendum A. enter inlo a separate written amendment. If ltlere is s conflic! between a si:gned 
quote and Addendum A, the qyale will apply to the Upgrade Of ihe new Dam Bundle that is specified oo the qlJl()te. 

3.2 Data Bundle Pricing. The Data Bundle P<Jrt MRC includes the MRCs for the Os.Ca Bundle Port and Reritsl CPE. Cenlllf'Ylink 
will waive En<>UH:nd Pedonnence Repor1ing MRCs.. The Date Bundle pricing is e.ioch..1.c,i-V'@ of. end may not be combined atrf current 
offefs, promolions. or d'iscounls and will only be er:,;ilied in lieu of any such discounts e>o::ept 1he offer in this Attachment may be 
combined with ceitain Centurylink long Oistenc:e snd Toll Free offers and 1he Centurylink IQ Networtdng Trsnsition Offer. After th£e 
Servioe Term for a Oats Bundle e.-.:pires, CenruryLink mav motiify pricing for the Data Bundle. Upgrades and additional Oata Bundle 
orders aflef an initial order may be subject to then-ourrent Data Bundle pricing. 

3.3 Local Access Pricing. Lor.al Access rstes ere in 1he quoie or in Adder'<:lum A 

3.4 Upgrade NRC. Cu!itomer must pay the NRC in ihe table if\ !his 9ection for any Upgrade. 

~scription Promocode NRC 
(Jpgr&de NRC iQBumffeUPGR S275.00 

4. Tenn; Cancettation. 

4.1 Term. The term of an individual Date Bundle begins on lhe date CenturyLink notifies Customer 1hat s Data Bundle is 
provisioned and ready for use ('Start of Service Da1e-") and wil cootinue for lhe number Qf months as specified in Customer's order for e 
Dat8 8undle (·Service Term"). The SeNice Term is indicafed in lhe quote or ttie pricing table in Addllf'ldurn A. If the CenturyLink IQ 
Networkir,g Transition Offer and this Oars Bundle offer both spply 1o a Port. the Eligible Ser\Qce Minimum Term sel fo.rth in the 
Transition Offer will be the ·sennce Term· if it is greater lhan the DfllB. Bundle Ser11ir.:e Term. Upon expiration of a Service Term. the 
Data Bundle will remei,i in effect on a monltl-to manih basis until canoe!ed by either party with 60 days' prior notice. 

4.2 CancellatilOo. Upon caoc:ellation of s Date Bundle. Customer will rems.irl liable for chsrges accrued but unpaid a,s of the 
cancellation date. If a Oma Bundle is canceled by Customer other then for Cause. oc by Ct!r.furylink for Cause. befol'e the conclusion 
of its Service Term. Customer will pay: (a) a Data Bundle Port Ceralllllioo Ch8fge equal to,. (i) 100'*> of 1he Date Bundle Port:s MRC 
multiplied by 1he number of mon1hs remaining in the firs112 mooths of ttie Ser.'ice Term. if any; plus l,ii) 75% of the Dais Bundle Pons 
MRCs multiplied by the number of mon1hs remaining to complete 24 months of the Service Tenn. if arr,; plus. if appicable, plus (iii) 
50% of the Dela 84.mdle Porf s MRC m"1iplied by the number of months remaining to oornplete the remainder of the Senrice Term and 
{b) the Local Access Cancellation Cns11;1e.s set forth in the Local Access ser,i;ce Exhibit. ·cause· means lhe fsi1ure of e party lo perform 
a material obligation under the Agreement, whd1 failure is not remedied: (a) for payment defaults by Customer, within five days of 
sepstsle written notice from Cerrturylink of such default; or (b) for any other material breach. within 30 days after •1,Titten notice (unless 
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a shOl1er notice period is identified in a Service Attactment). If a Cancellation Cha,ge requires Customer to pay the amount of any 
waiYed or discounted NRC, 1he Cancellation Cttsrge 'Mill be {s) the difference between $500 and the NRC amount shO'lm ir, tne Osle 
Bundle quole or {b) an amount equal lo the NRC shown oo the Produci Pricer quote. 

4.3 waiver of Cancellation Charges. 

(a) Upgradl!. 1/Vhen Customer U~ades at the same SeMce Address, CenlurJlinic will wai~·e (i) the Dale &lndle Port 
Cancelstion Charge, (ii) Local Access Canoetletion Charge for EU\ Date Boodles insisletf for st le:iSt 12 mornhs. and (iii) Local Ai:';cess 
Cancelation Charges for ail other Os.ta Bunclles. 

(bl Moves. \A/hen Customer's bundle type snc.l bandwidth remain the same in e Move, Cenfurylink viill wail1e both the Dale 
Bundle Port Cancellation Chs11JE, and Local Access Cancellation Charge. 

(c) Re4ocation. Whe., C•.iston11er has a Relocation. CenturyLink will waive (i) the Data Bundle Pott Cancdlslion Cha1t1e end (ii) 
1he Local Aocess Cancellation Cha1t11= for DS1 fhc'ough SxOS 1 Data Bundles installed kif at least 12 mon4hs. Cen!JJtylink v.ill not 
waiYe Local Acoess Cancellsiion Chairges for Relocations of OS3 or Ethemet Data Bundles. 

4.4 Rental CPE Purchase. Upon COOl)letion of a Service Tenn. Customer may purchase Rer.tsl CPE al its fair market value. If 
Customer imer.ds to purchase Rental CPE, Customer must no4ify C-enturyl.ink of suc:h intention et least 6D days before 1he end of 1he 
Senii<:e Term Custome, will purchase R@(ltal CPE on en ·as-is· basis. ~ no ~pr.esentations or warranties l)f 'i/111'/ kind, including no 
warranties of merct11111t8bility or fitness for a psrticuler purpose oc represe+ita1ion lhst en:y softwsre license associated IM4h the 
Centurylink provided CPE is lransferrable to Customec. Tille end responsibility of 1he epplicab'e Renbff CPE will immecislely lransJ.er to 
Customer upon Centuryl...ink's receipt of payment Once Customer assumes title of RentJlil CPE. CenturyLink wiU no longe, pl'Ollide 
maintenance support Of any configuration changes. Customer Will be responsible for purchasing or pr<Mding eny separate maintenance 
and snv software licen.c.es ~ all pvrchesed Rental CPE. Customer is elso responsible for proper disposal of ell purchased Rental CPE. 
end hereb\l releases Cenluryl..ink from all end en:, liability relating in any way to the purchased Rental CPE. 

5. Add-On CoTltleCtion. Cusklmer m&y add optional. Cenl1.«yl.ink-approved CPE cards as shown belo\11 ("Add-On Conneciion 
earcts·) to cettain Rernsl CPE if ttie follO\ving conditions are met {e} the Rental CPE is associated wtth Deis Bundle Pro, (bl there~ an 
e11ailable slot in the Rental CPE. (c) Customer purdiese! the Add:.Qn Connection Card througt, Centurylink, and (d) the Add-On 
Connection Card is from the same manufac:tu~r ss the Rental CPE. Add-On Connection Csrds are not covered under Rental CPE 
maintenance SLAs. Centurylink Ir.ill drop-ship .A.dd-Otl Connection Cards to Customer. Customer may purchase on-site instslfSltion 
through Centurylink or Customer may install the Add-On Connection Cards. If Customer mtalls any Add-On Connection Cards. 
Customer mu!,t follow Cerdurylink provided diredions end Customer waives any claim against Centuryunk o, the Add-On Connection 
Card's manufidurer for maintenance. repair, loss, or oamfl\)f< to ttle Rental CPE. Cemuryl.ink will support additional configurations for 
Acfd.On Connedion Cards es part of the 10 coofiguralion manges per )'ear associebed with the Renlal CPE. Custome, must reroo•.ie 
the Md-On Connection Catd from Che original Rental CPE device before shipping the Rental CPE back to Ceoturyt..ink Of CerAuryl.ink 
associated 11endor- Centoryl.ink is not responsible for the loss of any Add-On Connection Cards. The Add-On Connection Csrds and 
Cenlurylink on-site installation are provided unclE:r e sepsrale CentuJyLink ServiOE: Exhitiit 'M1h separate ch8rges. 

Centurvlinok IQ Data Bundle Pro Rental CPE Roc.iters that s.Jnnnrt Add.On Connedion Cards 

Router CWiA"IILink IQ Data Bund~ Bandullidth 
AOTRAN 4430 . 5l<OS1 ttir.......,h 8xDS1 

Adttrsn133~0E uoto 1DMhrK 
ADTRAN 530I!- . 053 

ADTRAN 5660 wJ SBC end ADTP.AN 5661l 100 Mbcs ihl'ouah 1 Gbos in, 1 OOMbos il'iorements 

Cisco 4-431-SEC 100 t.1bns ttvo,,,.,h 1Gb-. in 100Mms incr~ 

CenturvLink-a1:1nroved Add-On Connection Card!. 

Cisco ADTRAN 
HW'IC-1DSU-T1 

vwtC3-2MFr-T1!E1 
Sf1J·X-1T3/E3 

EHVIIIC~G-l. TE-VZ 
EHIIIIIC-4ESG 

HWIC-2fE 1202862L1 {Single T1 NIM 
EH\lVK:-1GE-SFP~U 1202872L 1 (Dusi T1 N1M) 

GLC-tH-st.lD f.200481 E1 ( 1000BASELX LC SFP) 
GLC-SX-MMD 1200480E1 {1000BASESX LC SFP} 

NIP.~·1MFT· T11E1 
NIM•2MFT·T1/E1 
NIM·4MFT·T11E1 

NIM-ES2-4 
NIM·1GE-CU-SFP 

NIM.2GE-ClJ.SFP 

{a) Replacement Program. Centurylink \MIi replace a defeciiYe Add-On Connection Card within to business de:ts after CenC~ink 
end Customer mutuely detennine ttiat the Add-On Connection Card should be ~eced. The replacement program .,.,;1 ™> longer apply 
if Customer purchases the Renie! CPE device. The NRC fol lhe replacement. PfOgr8m is in the table in !his secbon. 
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NRC 
ram 50.00 et" Ac:ld-Oo Connediort Cam 

6. Miscellaneous. All o1her terms not specifically set forth in lttis Attachment. indudir1g withoot limitation. 8S'I'/ other ,ate 
elements. are es stated in the ~ement and Service Exhibits and Vlill remain in effect. The Date Bur,dle Pricing will beoome effe<:ti<.1e 
as soon es l)facticable, but in no event later than the second full billing cycle following Ole Agreement Of Amendment Effe~ve Date. If 
there is e OMl!ict between l!!llfl'/ of lhe following dOC4.lments. 1he Older of control is: this Attachment. the Serviice E'(hilits. end 1he 
Agreement. This Attachment. the CenturyLink IQ Networking Service Exhib«.. 1he Loeal Access Ser.~ce Exhibit ihe Rental CPE Sen.•ioe 
Exhibit. end the Agreement sel fcfth the enlire understanding between lhe parties es to the subject msfter herein and supersede any 
pri<:."' written or verbal statements. representa6ons. and agreemesrts coooeming 1he !,!Jbj>ect metier hereof. 

7. Other Tenns. 

7 .1 General. Any references to a Revenue Commitmen4 or Conlriburtcry Charges viii! not appl)• to this Service Exhibit. 

7 2. Cancellation and Termination Charges. This Sli!CDOn fe9lece:s Section 4.6. 1he CsMell~on and Terminslion Charves set 
forth in the Agreement: 

Termination. Stber psrty msy termin.ate an individuel Seniice: {a) as set forth above 111ith 60 deys' prior written notice to 1he 
<>11\er party. or (b) for Cause If an incfMdual Service is temine1ed by Customer for any ~sson other lhen for Cause or by 
Cenruiyl.ink far Cause prior bo conclusion of lhe applicable Service Tenn, then Customer will pgy lhe Canceletion Ct\allle.s set 
forth above. io addition to any end all charges lhat are accrued b\rt unpaid as of 1h.e terminrion cJate. If the AQre..ment is 
terminated b:; Custoo'lef fof any re850n other 1hsn for Cause. or by Cenlur)'Link tar Cause prior lo the conclusion ¢I 1he 
Service Term. ell Services are deli!ffleQ tlilrmineted. and Customer will pay the Cancelletion Ct'larges set forth sbolt'e, in 
addition to f!!llfl/ and all c:tiarge.s lhat are accrued but unpaid as of the termil".IBtion dsle. 

7.3 tns1allation, Maintenanc.e and Repa.r. The foltowin9 ere supplemental terms to !:tie S<:hleduled Maintenance and Local 
Access sE.'dion of the Agna!ement {e} Pro>Jsioo of Ser\/iC"..!, is subject to svailabilit)· or adequate capacity end Centurylink's eccep!aooe 
of a complete Order Form and (b) Customer is responsible for af'o/ facility or equipment repairs on Customer's side of the demer<:ation 
p<Kf't. Customer may req\11i!st a technician o:lspalch for Service prot,I~. Befure dispatclling a technician. Centurylink will notify 
Customer of the dispatch fee. Centvryl.ink v.il assess a dispatch fee if it determines the problem is on Customers side of 1he 
denl8roatiori point or was not caused by Centul)'Unk"s fecitilies 0t equipme11t on Centur,·Linl<'s side of the demare&tian point "Order 
Foml' includes bo4h order request forms and quotes issued by Centu,yLink. If a Cenlurylink service 1equires a qoote lo validate the 
Order Form pricing. the ql..llO!.e will talte pre<:e.denoe over !tie Ol'der request form. but not O'ter the Service Exhibit. 

7 .4 Service Notices. Notices for disoon11eci:ion of SeNice must be submitted to Centurylink via Email at: 
BusinessDisc:onoects@Cent,,.ylink.oom. Notices of non-rene1Nal for Services m:s be sent via e-mail 1a: CenCiiylink. Attn.: 
CEnturyl.ink NoRenew. e-mail: Norenew@centurytink.oom. ~«Jtice:;. for biling inquiries/disputes or requests foe SE!l"llice Level credits 
must be submitted lo Cenn.ylink vis Customer's ponat st https:l/www.cerourylink.com/businessl'loginl Of via Email et: 
Care.lnguiry@Centurytink.com. All other routine operational notices will be provided by Customer to its Cenluryl.ink: sales 
rel)'esenta1ive. 

7 .5 CPf,ll_ Cenruf)•U,.,k is required by law to treat CPNf oon6aentiell)•. Customer alJlees that CeMUrytink may share CPNI within its 
business operaoons {e.g.. wireless. total. long distenoe. end broadb&n<f services di·,iisioos). and with businesses ac:ting on 
Cenlurylink's behalf. to determine if C\lstomer CO'Jkf benefit from 1he wide variety of Centuryl..ink products and services. and in its 
mar1(e4ing and sales activities. Customer may withdraw it!> 81.!thorizstio" at any time by infunming Centulylink in writing. Customer's 
decision regarding Centuryl.ink's use of Cf'NI will not effect the quality of seNice Centurylink provide!; Customer. rCPNI" mea"s 
Customer Proprietary Netv,act Information. which irdude!'- oon:fidentiel account. USS9@, S11d billin9-related information about 1he 
quantity. technical configuration. type. des1instion. klC.9tion. and amount of use csf e r.uslomer's telecoolmUnications services. CPNI 
reflects lhe teleCOO'm!Jnications products. services. and features that a oostomer subscribes to end the usage ol such services. 
including cal detail infom,etion appearing in a bill. CPNI does not include a customer's name, eddre:ss. ortele,,hone number. 

7.6 Conflicts. If e conflid exists among lhe pf'Ollisions of 1he SeMOe Attachment5. lhe order o4 pric>rily '!MIi be as follows: this Offer 
Altactunent, the Service Exhibit, the general terms of the AQre.ement. SI.A, SOW (if 91'1'/) and Older Form. as applicable, and ihen any 
,other documents attached or expres.<q inrorporete<f iJT!o the Agreement. 
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AOOENOOMA 
CENTURYLINK Ul'' DATA BUNDLE PRICI~ 

The CPE Rental fenn and each Data Buncle Port end Local Access cirouit receiving ~ bdle pricing <Ml be S'Llbject ,o the Service 
Tenn set f1xth in the 8')plic:al:Jle prici"9 table. If Ciustomer llloishes 1o Ol'der a Data Bundle that is not shown in lhe pricing tmJ4es below. 
Customer must enter imo a 5eparate 'MiW!II amendmem lhat includes. h appli~ Data bdle. 

Key to the symbols u9ed in lhe folowing tables: 

• The lnlemet Pon Of Privsle Pen Dale Ekindle Port MRC will be U':5e<I to calc..,laJe COf'dnllulory Charges. 
-The CustOl'Tlef's location must q1J&lify fof on-site meinb!!nance. 
The Customer's 8.A price lMII be determined b'.,' the Product Pricer quote. 
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Hosted VoIP Installation 
Once the orders for your Centurylink Government UCaaS solution have been submitted, Centurylink will assign 
the State of Nebraska Project Team to a Centurylink technical project coordinator (TPC) who will be your main 
point of contact while we install your service. We will also assign a system designer (SD) to help you program 
your new phones and train your employees. 

We will handle most tasks, but we will contact you through the installation to ask for information we need to set up 
your service. Please note that with the size and complexity of the State of Nebraska implementation, the 
minimum interval will be 120 days from time of order acceptance by our VoIP order team, but it is likely that the 
State of Nebraska will port numbers in a staged manner, and therefore it could take longer than that. Installation 
process steps are below. 

Step 1: Place your order 
Sign your contract and return to our sales team to begin your Hosted VoIP installation. 

Step 2: Meet the Centurylink team handling your order 
We will introduce you to your project coordinator, account consultant, and system designer. 
Outcome: We will confirm your roles and responsibilities-as well as ours-with an overview of the 
proposed solution. 
Responsibility: project coordinator+ customer technical contact(s). 

Step 3: Centurylink enters your order and starts provisioning 
We will place your order and start configuring your service: 

• install data circuit 
• ship hardware 
• introduce your system designer and discuss your end users 
• set up your end users in the VoIP portal 

Outcome: The project coordinator will begin once the installation is requested. 
Responsibility: project coordinator, account consultant, customer technical contact(s) 

Step 4: Centurylink installs your service 
• install site hardware 
• train your end users (system designer) 

Outcome: Once your solution is installed, your system designer will train you and your end users. 
Responsibility: project coordinator and customer technical contact(s) 

Step 5: Centurylink ports your telephone numbers 
• Select date & time to port your telephone numbers 
• Activate VoIP services 

Outcome: The project coordinator works with you to schedule porting. 
Responsibility: project coordinator and customer technical contact(s} 
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New construction and general customer requirements 
• If one of your locations is currently under construction, we will need electrical power at that location 

to proceed with installation. A permanent, grounded, 3-prong electrical outlet is required. 
*Extension cords do not meet this requirement. 

• Space requirements-you must designate wall or rack mounts. 
• If wall mounted CPE is desired, please provide eye level 4x4 fire retardant o/4" plywood backboard. 
• Fiber builds and network builds may be necessary and will extend installation time frames. 
• You are responsible for all fiber optic or copper cables extending from the Centurylink demarcation 

point to the termination point. 
• Additionally, entrance facilities must be in place to support a fiber build. 
• Conduit is the facility from the edge of your business property line to the negotiated (with 

Centurylink) equipment location inside your building (i.e. demarcation point). It must be equipped 
with a 200-pound calibrated pull string for the fiber cable. Details including (but not limited to) 
conduit type, size, quantity, and sweeps or bends will be provided by the Centurylink network 
engineer during the site survey. He or she will determine whether the existing conduit structure is 
sufficient to support your service. The conduit running inside your building needs to be provided 
overhead or under the floor in a raised floor computer room environment. Note: If your business is 
located in a building that is not owned by your company, you need to work with your building 
owner/manager to provide the requirements listed so that Centurylink can build your new fiber
based services. 

• An extended demark is required to get the T1 or ethernet circuit within 10 feet of the router. 
• You ensure a minimum of CAT5e cabling with direct connections from end-user wall plate 

(including WAP locations) to patch panel. This is known as a "home run" and neither hubs, 
switches, or any other intermediary device shall be permitted between the end-user phone and 
POE switch. 

• Door buzzer / ring-down line-If you request a door buzzer or ring down line, it must be pre
approved prior to order acceptance. 

• Overhead paging-you are responsible for configuring your paging adapter to work with the FXO or 
FXS handoff from the analog terminal adapter (AT A). Pre-approval required to determine port type. 

• Faxing can be problematic if the transmission rate is higher than 14.4K. It is recommended to leave 
faxing off VoIP if faxing is mission-critical to a business. 

• Alarm, elevator, sprinkler, and modem lines should be sold as POTS lines, not using an ATA. This 
is based on industry best practice and some alarm vendors and municipalities' mandate keeping 
this on POTS service. 

Location telephone number 
Please provide working phone numbers for every location. They are necessary for us to locate the 
building. 

Local contact 
We require a designated contact for each location we are installing. The contact must be physically 
present every day-Monday through Friday-during business hours at the service address and must be 
available by phone. 

Technical contact 
A technical contact who can answer detailed questions about your current network infrastructure for each 
location is required. 
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Your IT contact should know: 
• What network equipment is used at each site 
• The desired configuration including IP addressing/connectivity, routers and firewalls 

Your telecom contact should be familiar with the types of phones and where they will be located. 

Number porting 
A completed LOA (letter of agency) must be received to complete our installation. The following actions 
will help you successfully complete your LOA: 

• Provide a list of phone numbers that you would like to remain on your service. These numbers will 
be ported for you. 

• Remove PIC freezes from these numbers. We cannot port numbers with PIC freezes. 
• Provide a copy of your current service bill. 
• Ensure that ported numbers do not have DSL (high-speed Internet) on them or the Internet service 

will be lost. 
• Make sure that the previous provider is paid in full prior to porting your numbers. We cannot port 

unpaid accounts. 
• Disconnected numbers cannot be ported. 
• Porting timeline: 12-30 days based on total numbers to be ported. 
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1 Introduction 

This document provides an overview of the required protocols for service on the platfom1 
including the ports that are used. 

{tis our Parlner's respo11sibility to ensure their customer's CPE in configured sect.Jrely 
in accordance with industry best practices. 

Identifying the protocols and ports rhar are to be used is the firs t step in de.signing a 
security policy using firewalls a11dlor acce.ss conrrol lists (ACL) to restrict acce.ss to 
only the required se,vices. 

As part of successful Customer Premises Equipment (CPE) deployment and operation al! 
required devices, features, portals and appljcations rocated in Section 4, Port Requirements 
should have the corresponding LAN/WAN requirements for service implemented and teste<J 
before li\1e customer calls are made. 

2 Firewall and Security Best Practices 

A correctly configured firewall is essential for all customer deployments. 

Not oU firewall configurations need ports to be opened. If the customer is running inside to 
outside mies then ports should be opened to allow ltle protocols required tor seniice out. 

There should be no reason for the customer ro open pons inbound on th~ fire,va/1 if 
reasomtbfe bindiiig periods are defined. 

3 Customer Deployment Best Practice 

Password Policy Best Practice 

Manua!tt configured CPE, including but not limited to routers and firewalls should always be 
configured with passwords that adhere to in<lustry best practices for pas.sword policies. 

Passwords should:-
Be lengthy 

o A minimum of 6 characters 
Be complex 

o Containing:-
• Upper and lower case letters 
• Numbers 

Symbols where lhe CPE can support this 
Not contain dictionary words 

o Not contain the Cllstomer name 
Not contain the customer's. the phone number 
Be encryp ted and kept in a secure location 

o Only be accessible by authorized personnel 
o Changed regularly 

Not be shared by email 

•201a e-so11, l1tt. Pmt 6 
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Deployment Access Requirements 

Toe Port Requirements section of this document defines the ports and protocols required for 
correct operation o f the service for the different customer deployments available. 

If your customer deployment is 3 'mixed estate' deployment encompassing both IP endpoints 
and SIP Trunking endpoints, more than one seclion may need to be considered. 

Select the section !hat 3ppl tes to your customer's deployment region. 

If your customer operates a Corporate Network with strict policies on internet access for its 
employees and operates an Access Control List (ACL) for websites, pTease ensure you refer 
to the Portals section. 

SIP Trunk Deployments 

As SIP Trunk deployments may require manual configuration of the CPE and include 
requirements or remote access for maintenance and :!.upport there are additional 
considerations. 

This is extremely imponam for 1.my IP PBX or Media Gateway that is accessible over 
the internet via a·n IP address. Other protocols such as, but not limited to, Telnet and 
FTPITFTP are commonly used for upgrades and configuration backups so will al.so 
tlf!ed to be considered. 

Please ensure that all the manufacturers' recommendations and best 1>ractices for securing 
CPE are implemented. 

Firewall 

Particularly when using standard lntemet Access for reaching BroadCloud, all IP PBXs and 
Media Gateways should be behind a firew all that 1s appropnately configured to prevent 
access to the CPE from unknown sources. 

Remote Access 

Where remote access to the IP PBX or Media Gateway is required for support and 
maintenance please refer to the manufacturer's best practice securiti recommendations. 
If not already recommended as best practice by the manufacturer you may wish to consider 
configuring '•/PN 3ccess to allow access to the CPE from your authorized IP addresses only. 

CPE Password Policies 

Oo installation of CPE, change any access password from the manu1acturers' default 
IMMEDIATELY. 
This may include administrator access and e><tends to any authorised end user access to the 
CPE. 

Please refer to the ma1wfactu1er's documentation to ensure Al.L access passwords are 
updated from the default. 

All manually configured passwords on CPE should adhere to industry standards for 
passwords, described in Section 3. 1, Password Policy Best Practice. 

Additionally please ensure:-
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• Toe access passwords for each device in your customer estate is unique to 
that customer deployment only 

• Passwords are kept in secure encrypted files and locstions
o Pas.swords should not be kept 

• In non-password protected files 
• On smartp.hones 

• Passwords are only accessible by authorized and fully trained personnel 
o Pa~words should not be openly share<! with 

• end users 
• contractors 

untrained personnel 
• Passwords in use across your customer estate should l>e changed 

o At regular intervals 
o When persoone'I move on 

SIPALG 
lfa router and/or firewall is 'SIP Aware', that iS, it has SIP ALG or similar enab~d. we 
recommend that this functionali ty be turned OFF for correct ope-ration of the se<,ice 

See the relevant manufacturer's documentation fOf more infomlation on how lo disable SIP 
ALG on specific devices. 

SIP Session Audit 

To help protect against potential fraud for longer calls, the platform i,erforms a Session Audit 
every 15 minutes. The Session Audit will deli11er either an UPDATE or re-INVITE SIP 
message depending on what the dev.ice can support and a 200 OK is expected in response. 
If a 200 OK is not received, the UPDATE or re-INVITE will be retried and if no response is 
received the call wiH be deemed to be invalid and will be gracefully ceased. 

NAT 

Customer router/firewall must allow for a configurable Networt Address Translation (NAT) 
t>ind bmer. Additionally the 3bility to configure a consistent/static NAT may also be required 
for some network configurations. 

DHCP, DNS and NTP 
It is expected that when deploying devices, in particular IP Phones to a site that DHCP wilt be 
supplied locally which will also define DNS and possibly NTP servers for the 1..AN. 

NTP 

Whilst BroadCloud will define NTP sources as part of standard JP Phone conf19uration, should 
customers wish to define a local NTP resource to prevent adding geneJic rules to firewall 
conligumtion this can be accommod::ited. 

Should this be required please raise a TAC request to enable th is. 

PMe 8 
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IP PhonM will nor be able ro complete their initiaf or ongoing configuration refresh 
cycle wi thout an accurate NTP resource being defined. 

4 IP/Port Requirements 

This section identifies the IP address and TCPJUDP ports that are required for proper 
operation of the service. The next secU.ons are be broken down to different Network etements 
and required protocols, please refer to the region applicable to your customer deplo)•menl 

IMPORTANT 

The following does not apply to Enterprise SIP/Carrier PSTN deployments, as these can be 
subject to change and are bespoke in nature, the information required will be provided during 
the se1up process_ 
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North America - NA - Commercial 

All destinations should be configured on the customer's ruewoll to ensure continuity of 
service. 

Device 

IP Phone-' 
ATA / IAD 

IP Phonel 
.ATAIIAD 

IBCTraffic 
PEndpoWs 

SBC Traffic 

IP Endpoints 

Cisco IP ·ho-

IP Phonee, AT As and IAD1 

Protocol Destination/OHS 

NTP ntp.broadcloudpbx.net 

Endpoint dacl 
synctvonizalion 

DNS S~ -ed Locally 

Few resolving 
oonligura1ion -
A Al!,oords and col 
oon1rol SRV 
Recoms 

SIP lmllas 

RlP 

HTIPS 

Chicago 

Los.Angeles 

Dallas 

Chicago 

'"201 I 8 k0.wS0f't. I..:. 

• 
1 ea.59.65.181 
, •. 5U6.1il 

12a.1n.3d10 

120.1n.38.1a 

128. 177.36.14 
128.177.36.24 

199.~ .65.80 

128..177.14.10 

128. ITT.14.13 
128. 177.14.14 

128.177.14.24 
Ul9.~ .66.80 

11119.59. 71.20 

199.59.70.20 

128. 177.311.10 

128. tn.l0.13 
128.177.36.14 

t28.177.36.24 
199.59.65.-80 

120., n .1<1 .10 
128.177. 14.13 
128.177. 141.14 

128.177.14.24 
199.511.66.80 

100.571.20 

199.511.70.20 

128.177 .3U02 
128.177. 14.102 

Destination Poft 
UDP 
f23 

UOP/TCP 
53 

UOP ITCP 
Sim 

UDP 
111560 to 65535 

l'CP 
«a 
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Polyc.om lP HTTP/HTTP$ pkm..sipbsh.com 128. 177.38..1111 TCP 
Phone 128. 177.14.191 80 

,C4S ..... HTTPS snom.slpftasb.oom 128. tn.36.193 TCP 
Phone 128. 177.14.103 443 

YealinklP HTTPS yeali'* .sipfl~.Cl('Jll\ 128. 177.36.213 TCP 
Phone l 28.177.l <l .213 443 

JwalOCOdes HTTPS ~ash.-n 128.17l.ll.t1'1 TCP 
P Ptione 128.t71.14.11M 443 

AastTalMibl HTTPS aas'ira..sipflash.com 128.177.3G.1QO TCP 
PPhonl' 12'3. 177.14.100 4<13 

P.nasonic HTTPS paoasonic.sfptla5').com 128.f77.36.218 TCP 
PPhone 128.177.14.218 443 

Registe,ing SIP Trunking IP PBXs and Gateways 

Device Protocol 

SIP-T NTP 
Endpoint l!'ndpolnt clock 

synohronmon 

SlP-T ONS 
Endpoint Farresokmg 

configuration 
S11n1W A ReCOfds 
and cal conlrol 
SRV Reoor<fs 

SBCTraffic ... 
SIP-T 
Endpoint 

SBCTr~c RTP 
SIP-T 
Endpoint 

D estination/OH S IP 

SUppfitd LocalfJ supplied 
l.ocaly 

Supplied Locally Supplied 
LocaJy 

Dalla 12e.1n.38.15 

199.50.65.84 

Chicago 128.177. 14.15 

109.69.66..84 

NewYortt 199.50.7'.22 

ltaAngeles 199,59.70..22 

Dalllii15 128.177.36.15 

199.59.65.84 

Chicago 128J77.14.15 

11111.59.66..84 

New York 1111.1.541. 71.22 

i.05-Angele$ 1119.541.. 70-22 

Destin ation Port 

UQP 

123 

UDP/TCP 
!:,3 

UDP 
6933 

UDP 
1 P560 to 05535 

p .. Ol 11 
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Applications 

Dl!Viu Prvtoi:ol DHtinationlDNS 

UC Endpoints HTTPI HTTPS a~.lll'Oaddoudpbx:net 

(Cli4!nts) CAP 

XMPP 
BroadClouil 
Aflplications. IM&P, 
lit~r..S 
desktop sharing 

SBC Traffic SIP Dallas 
UC Endpoints 

Chicago 

New York 

Los Angeles 

SBCTr~ RTP ~as 
UC End.poillts 

Ch~ 

NewYOf'II 

usAogeles 

W~ RTC HTTPS apps.broadc:loudpbx.net 

(Guest Client) Desktop Sharing 

W.tJRTC >CMPPI TLS appsJ)roadcloudpbx.Mt 

(Guest Clifflt) 'IM&P 

'":N>tl B-Sot,. l..e. 
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F11<t.ww., 5,..,.n·AM>N1-C011111111tAA1101oa 

IP 

120.m .~ . na 
128. 117. 14.'181 

128.m 36.10 
128.177.36. 13 

12s. 1n.36.t4 

128.1n.36.24 
199.59.Gfi.83 

12s.1n.14.10 

12s.1n.14.13 

128.1 n .14. ' " 
128.177.14 .. 24 

199.59.66.83 

199.69.71.21 

199.59.70.11 

128.1n.36. 10 

120.1n.aa.13 

128.177.36. t'I 
128.177.36.2'1 

t99.59.G5.80 

128.177. 14.10 

128. f71.14.13 
128. tn.14. 14 

128.177.14.24 
190,59.&6.83 

1119.59.Jt..21 

190.59.70,21 

128. 117.36.138 
128.117. ' " · 181 

12e.1n.36.138 
1.28.117.14.181 

Destination Port 

TCP 

ea 
443 
1081 
2208 

8443 
6222 

52801o528' 
5264411)~5 

TCP 
8933 

UOP 
105eO to 65535 

TCP 

8443 

TCP 

5222 

P.tut 12 
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W.t>RTC SIP wr...broadcloudpbx.nt!t 

(Guest Client) 

wrs02.broadcl~Lnel 

WebRTC RTP 1111'5.broadcloudp)X.llll!t 

(Guest Client} 

WB02.broadclo~x.nel 

BroadCtoud OtlSJNTP Service 

Device Protoc ol Destination/DNS 

NTP NTP n.tp.bro.tdcloudpbx.net 

Opboll~ uwof 
BroadCloud 
provided ptti"IO 
NTP servioe 

ONS ONS NcDNS 

Optional use of 
BroadCloud 
provxled ONS 
SE!f'llice for VPN 
customers 

Packets marl 

Devi«' Protocol Destination1DN5 

Packet Smart HTIP I HTTPS IDad.pacl(eismart.broocisolloom 
Server Rm,wa~ 

1419rades 

PacketSmart HITP/HTIPS 
Server Portal Access I p.xketsmartbeta.broadsoft.com 

Oaia reporting 

PacketS111¥t HITP / HiTTPS 
s- Oala repblts,g pacletslnalUsa.oroadsoft.oom 

Packets mart HTTP / HHPS packetsmartbroadsoft.com 
Server Portal Access 

Paokt<tS,na,t HTTP I HiTTPS p.icketsm.iapachroadsoll.com 
S-r Portal~s/ 

03la reporting 

Packet$ mart HITP / HHPS packetsmartsa.llfoaclsoft.oom 
Serwr 

"2011 e-Sott, I..:. 

128.177.36.131 

128.177.14. 132 

1119. 59.65 .207 

128. H7 .14.207 

128-177 36. 131 

128.117.14. t32 

1119.59.65.207 
128..177.14.207 

IP 

19'J.5a.-65.181 

190.50.-66.181 

1 G;.5~ 65.181 

199.SV.66.181 

IP 

12&.177.36.233 
199.111.195.2&1 

128.177.lo.230 

128.177.30.22'1 

12a.1n .:se.231 

12S.171.36..220 

12e.1n.36.m 
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TCP 
8060 

8070 

UIW 

'IGOOO to 19000 

Destination Port 

UDP 
t23 

UOPfTCP 

53 

Destination 
Port 

TCP 

80 
443 

TCP 

80 

443 

TCP 

80 
443 

TCP 

80 
443 

TCP 

80 

443 

TCP 

SD 

PA.at tl 
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Portal Access J 
Data reporoog 

Pacbt$mart HTTPI HTTPS 
Servff Report Ponal 

Access 

PaeketSnwt SIP 
MediaSint Um-lied U!ll': 
Server 

Applies 1o the 
(Assessmffll Site Survey wi1h 
~ target) Paeketsmall 

Asses9meflt 

Pacbt$tNrl RTP 
MNiaSinlc L.wnlted Use: 
Server 

"1Pltl!S kl .. Site 
(i'sses~ent Survey :witl1 
callta,get) Paclfflmart 

Asses-I 
PacketSmart TRACEROl.lrE 
MediaSil* U1liled Ust: 
SHve, 

Applies 10 CM Sb 
(Assessment Surveywith 
call t.irget) Pac:~etsmart 

Assessment 

NoDIIIS 
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128.177..3&.232 TCP 
80 
443 

128.17736.182 TCP f UDP 

128.177.36.183 5060 10 5061 

128.177.36.181 
128.177.36.185 

128.1n..3&.182 
128,177 ,38.1,83 
128.177.36.181 
128.177.20.1~ 

128.177..36.182 
128. 177..36.18:! 
128.177..36.181 
128.177.lo.185 

UOP 
15000 10 16000 

UDP 
33434 to 33534 

PAOr: 14 
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North America - NA - FedRAMP 

All desfifiatioos should be configured oo the customer's firewall to ensure continuity of 
seniice. 

Device 

IPPhoMI 
ATAIIAO 

IPPhOMI 
ATAJ IAD 

SBCTra~ 
p Endpoints 

SBCTnffic 
IP Endpoints 

Polyeom lP 
Phone 

SIP-T 
Endpoint 

SIP-T 
Endpoint 

SBC Tr.tffic 
W•T 
Endpoint 

IP Phones, AT As and IADs 

Protocol DHtination/ONS 

NTP n!p.broodcloudgov.us 
Endpoint dock 
syncllroniz:atiOfl 

ON$ Supplied Locall11 

For n!'SOIVtllQ 
configuralion server 
A Records and cal 
control SRV 
R.O<:Onls 

S1Pnts Dallas 

Chicago 

SRTP Dallas 

Chicago 

HTTPS cisco.broaddaudgov.us 

HTTPS polycom.broadcloudgov.us 

IP 

199-59.65.180 
19ali9.66. t8D 

t@.00.66.50 

tV0.58.116.55 

1911.5:1.66.50 
19".!Q.66:55 

199.W.65.50 

199.59.65.55 

199.5M6.50 

199.59.66.55 

199.W.M.231 

f 99.51Ul62 31 

199 . .!iQ.65.232 

199.59.66.232 

Registering SIP Trunking IP PBXs and Gateways. 

Protocol 

NTP 
Endp<mt docll 
synchroni23tion 

ONS 
Fcir resolm g 
oonfiQVraliOl'I 
secver/1.Records 
and cal ccnlrol 
$RV Record~ 

SIPffiS 

OestinationJDNS 

Supplied ~ly 

Supplied Locally 

Dallas 

IP 

Supplied 
Localy 

&lpplied 
Loca!y 

rng.5Q.65.58 

199.58.66.63 

199.fiQ.Cl&.58 

Destination Pot1 

VDP 

123 

IJDf>/TCP 

53 

TCP/TLS 
893-4 

UDP/SDES 

19560 IO 65635 

TCP 
443 

TCP 
44S 

Oestiinilltion Port 

UDP 
123 

UDP/TCP 

53 

TCP/TLS 

8934 

P•at 15 
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S8C Traffic SRTP Dallas, 

SIP-T 
Endpoint 

Chicago 

Applications 

Deviu Pratocal DestinationlDNS 

UC Endpoints HTTP I HTTPS apps.bro3ddoudgov.us 

(Clf~IS}. CAP 
XMPP 
Bro.ldCloud 
Applications. IM&P, 
9t transfer MCI 
cltsktop shanng 

SBC Traffic SIPffiS Dallas 

UC Endpoints 
Chicago 

SBC Traffic SRTP D.111• 
lfC Endpoints 

Chicago 

BroadCloud DNSINTP ~f'lice 

Device Protocol Destinatfo nfONS 

NTP NTP llfp.broadcloo<lgov,us 

Opbonal use of 
SroadCloud 
~dp.tiic 
NTP service 

ONS OQ No llNS 
Optional use of 
BroadCloud 
prCll'ded ONS 
seJViwforVPN 
(Aistome,s 

~; Centuryl ink" 

FtlttWAU, StC\11111'1' All~ Ht- COIMIIH!MT'°"" 

109.!iQ.66.63 

191!.58.65.68 
lllll.58.66.63 

1119.51.66.68 
199.5t.CIH3 

IP 

19Q..51!.85.230 
19Q..51l.86.230 

19'>.59.65.50 

1g1J,61l.65.55 

te9.59.o6.50 
1 gg_!ill.66.55 

1119,59.65.50 

fQQ.59.66.51 

IP 

IQIIJill.65.180 

IQQ.lill.66.180 

199.59.65.181 
100.59.66.181 

UDP/SOES 
19560 11D 65535 

D estiru,tion Port 

TCP 

80 
443 
1081 
2208 
8443 

5Z22 
5280 t0'621f 
52044 ID 52645 

TCPfTLS 
8{134 

UDP/SDES 
105eO 1D 65535 

Destination Pon 

UDP 
123 

UOf>fTCP 

53 

P~a• 16 
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Europe ~ EMEA 

All destinations s1,ould be configured on, the customer's firewa'II to ensure continuity of 
service. 

Device 

IJ> Phone / 
ATA / IAD 

IPPnontl 
ATAJIAD 

IBCTniffic 
• Endpoints 

IP Phones, AT As and tADs 

Profocol Destination/OHS 

NlP ntp.liroadcloud.eu 
Endpoint dock 
synchronizatfon 

ONl Supplied Locally 
FIii' resolving 
configuration S4!f'Vl!r 
A Reoordsancl~ 
oomrol SRV 
R~ 

14P ~xl>loaddoud.eu 

fr,pbx.bro.ldclo~rcl.eu 

• .pbx.broaddoucl.• 

ii.pbx.broadc!oud.eu 

iinllplM:.broaddcud.eil 

SBC Traffic RTP v:k. pbx.broadcloud .eu 

P Endpoints 

fr.pbx.brooddOlld..eu 

•. pl)x.brO.ldcloud.tu 

i4ib11:.br03dcloud.,eu 

in11.pbx. broadcloud.eu 

Cisco IP HTIPS 
Phone 

d'sco.broadcloucl.eu 

Polycom IP HTIPS polycom.broadcloud.eu 
Phone-

IP 

85.119.57.218 
85.11~.56.218 

85.1f9.58.130 

85.119.67 .130 

85. HG.56 .131 

85.119.57.131 

85. 119.56.132 

85.1 '9.57 .132 

85.119.68.136 
85.119.57 .136 

85. 119.56.142 
85.1"1.57.142 

85. 119.56.130 

85.119.57 .130 

85. 1111.M..131 
35.119.57.131 

85.1UU6.132 
85.119.!>7.132 

85.119.56.136 
85.119.57 .136 

85. H0.56.142 

85. 119.61.142 

85.119.56.198 

85.119.57.198 

85.1111.56200 
85.1IIU7..21JD 

Destination Port 

UDP 
123 

UDP/TCP 
53 

UDP l rCP 
89l3 

UDP 
I 9560 10 05535 

TCP 
~ 

TCP 
443 

P~o• 17 
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-.:~ .. ~ C L. k ~ ~... entury 1n • 

broads oft 
F, ... w.w., StcullllT AN!> Nt._ C<11111n1tM1lOWII-

SnoatP HTTPS 51'11:Jffl.broaddcJud.~ 85.1tlU6201 TCP 
Phone 85.119.57.201 4413 

Yealink If HTTPIHTTPS yealinU1roadliaud.ei, 85. U9.5o .205 TCP 
Phone 85.110.57 ;205 80 

4~ 

AucflOCOdff HTTPS acodl's..broadoloud.eu 85.119.562'1 TCP 
IP Phone 85.110.57.:21' 443 

AntralMillll HTTPS aa&'lra. broadcloud.eu 85.119.56.1ll9 TCP 
IP Phone 85.119.57 .191l i -'13 

Registering SIP Trunking IP PBXs and Gateways 

Device 

SIP·T 
Elldpoint 

SIP·T 
Endpoint 

SSC Traffic 

SIP-T 
Endpoint 

sec Tratrie 

SIP-T 
Endpoint 

Protocol 

NTP 
Endpondoci 
synchroniutloo 

DNS 
F o, re50t.;11.g 
oonfiguration 
S<lfVer A Reoordi 
and cal ccr1trol 
SRVReoords 

SIP 

RTP 

[)e.stinationJDNS 

Su~ Locally 

Supp.'>ed l ooalllf 

1Jl:.sipoononect.bloadcloud.eu 

fr.sipconnn@Clbroadcloucf.eu 

de~a.broadc:loud,eu 

itsij:loonnnectbroadcloud..eu 

inl.sipoonnect.bro.idcloud.eu 

uk.sipoonnnectbroadcloud.eu 

tr. sipconnnelllbroadcloud.eu 

de.s.,oomnecs.hroaddoud.eu 

it .sipconnnectbroadcloud.eu 

IP 

Suppfied 
Loody 

Supplied 
localy 

85.110.58.133 

85. 110.57.133 

85. 119.56.134 
85.119.57.134 

85.119.56..135 
85.119.51' .135 

85.1 lQ.56.137 
85.110.57,137 

85.1 lQ.~ .143 
85.110.57.143 

85.1 I 0.56. 133 

85.1 19.57.133 

85.119.56-.134 

85.119.57.134 

&5.119.56.135 
85.1 19.57.135 

85.119.56.137 
85.119.57 .137 

Du tination Port 

UDP 
123 

UDP/TCP 
53 

UDP 
ffl3 

UDP 

10560 to 65515 

P•ot 18 
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broads oft 

1nll. sipconnectbroadcloud.eu 85.119.58.143 
85.119.57 .143 

Applications 

Device Protocol Destinatio n/OHS IP OestimltioR Port 

UC Endpoilds HTTPI HTTPS apps.broadcloud.til TCP 
(Clifflts) CAP apps2.broaddoud.eu 85.119.56.197 eo 

lllf'P apps 1.broadcloud.eu 85. ttll.57.197 -443 
BroadClolld t081 
~pl!CabOnS. IM&P, umscl01-imp.broaddoud.eu 2208 
1111 transfer and 85.119.58.197 8443 dtsitop sharing 85. t 19.57.197 

5222 
528010528t 

52&t410 62&15 

SBC Tra.frac SP uk.pblc.broadcloud.eu 85.119.5fl.130 UOPITCP 
UC Endpoints 85.119.57.130 8ro3 

fr.pbx.broadcloud.eu 85.119.56.131 

85.119..57. 131 

de.pl)l(.b!03dcloud.eu 85119.56.132 
85.119.57.132 

itpbx.broac:lcloud.eu S5.11Utl136 
85. 119.57.136 

IJ:.ditill broaddoud.eu 85.119.53.139 
85.119..57.130 

fr .cli&ntbroadcloud.eu 85-. rn1..5e.140 

85.119.57.140 

di! .client broadcloud.eu 85.119.56.1'4 t 
85.119..57. l<l t 

ilditnt.broaddoud.eu 85.119..56.138 

85.119.51.138 

intl.dialt.broadoloud.eu 85.119.56.144 
85.119..57:144 

SBCTmlic RTP uk.pbx..broadcloud.au 85.119.66.130 UOf> 

UC &idpoints 85.11957.130 105e0 to 65535 

fT.pbx.brvadoloud.eu 85 119,56.131 

85.119.57.131 

de.pbx.broadcloud.&U 85.119.56.132 

85.119.57.132 

"2018 a-SC14'1. lo,c;. PA.OE 19 
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ll.pbx..broadclou<Leu 

ut.dft(lt.broaddood.m 

fr.d1entbfoaddoud:m 

•.cfient.broillddouda 

11.cllent.broadcloud.eu 

inl.cllent~.IU 

WebRTC HTIPS apps.broaddoud.eu 

(Guest Climt) Oesklllp Sharino apps2.broadeloud..eu 

apps 1.broadcloud.eu 

WebRTC XMPP/TlS .ipps.broadeloud.eu 

(Gllfft Client) I~&? apps2.brt>adcloud.eu 

apps1.broiideloud.tlll 

WebRTC SIP wrs01.broadcloud.eu 

(GuestClitnt) 

Wfl>RTC RTP Wl'501 .broadcloud.eu 

(Guest Clientl 

BroadCloud DNSINTP Service 

Device Protocol Destination/ONS 

NTP NTP ntp.broadcloud.eu 

~UMof 
BroadCloud 
provided ptj,llc 
N:TP servlc. 

DNS DNS NoDNS 

Optional -use of 
BroadCloud 
provided DNS 
service for VPN 
customers 

) 

85. 1 19..56.13& 

85.119.57.13& 

85.119.56.llQ 

85.119.57.139 

85.11lt56. 140 

85.119.57.140 

85.119..56, 141 
85.U9.57.14t 

85.119.56.138 
85.119.67.138 

85.110.56.144 

85..119.57.144 

85.119.56.1 g7 

85.119.57. IW 

85.119.56.107 

85.119.57. IW 

85.119.57.231 

85.119.56.231 

85-.119.57.231 

85.119.5.6.231 

IP 

85.119.57.218 
85.119.56.218 

85. 119.57.218 
85.1111.56.218 

~:~ Centurylink· 

TCP 

8443 

TCP 

5222 

TCP 

8060 

8070 

UDP 

16000 to tQOOO 

Destination Port 
UDP 

123 

UDP/TCP 

53 

PAOt 20 
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PacketSmart 

Device Protocol 

PackttSqwt HTTJ' I HTIPS 
Selvt!r Port31 Access I 

D.mrepormg 

PacketSm:ut HTTP / HlTPS 
SeNt!r Portal AcOMs I 

Data reporting 

PIICU'tSmart .. 
Me&SiM Umded Use: 
SffVff 

AppUes 10 the 
(Assessmtnt SM Suivey with 
call target) Pacltetsmalt 

Assessment 

PacketSmart RTP 
MediaSinlt united Use: 
Servu 

~plies lo 1M Site 
(Assessment Survey llrilll 
call target) Pacli:etsman 

As~s1ment 
PacketSmart lRACEROUTE 

.ai,eo1,1SiM united Use: 
j Server 

Applles·io the Se 
(Assessment Slneywith 
call b,vet) Pacllelsnnrt 

Assessment 

) 

Destina tion/DNS IP 
packmmartulc.broadsofl.com 85.111151 .247 

paclcetsmartde.broadsofi.oom 85.119.5a.247 

NoDNS 85. l 19.57 .24:2 
85. t 19.5&.242 

NoDfllS 85. 119.57.242 
85.110.5$.242 

NaDNS 85.119.57.242 
85. t 19.5.tl.242 

~,,~ . 

~~ ~~ Centurylink· 

Destination Port 

TCP 
flD 
<HJ 
TCP 
80 

443 

TCPfUDP 
15(160 to &let 

UDP 
'15000 to 1&!00 

UDP 

334-3410~ 

P•oe.21 
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(Assessmllflt 
c:.111 brget} 

Applies to the 
Site Survey wi1h 
Pacli:etsmart 
Assessment 

PacbtSmart RTP Hr, DNS 
MflilaSink IINl!r l.Jtniled Use: 

tAssusments) ~pplies to !he Site 
Survey wall 
Packetsmart 
Assessment 

PacketSmart TRACEROUTE No DI\IS 
lll!diaSinll Sl!CVl!t' united Use: 

(Assessments} APJ)Ues to the Site 
Slsveywith 
Packets nu rt 
Assessment 

"2011 e-son. be. 

:i,~~ Centuryl ink· 

\99.&9.67.231 UDP 
199.5{!.67.232 15000, to 16000 

109.!)9.87.231 UOP 
1119.50.67.232 33,43-4 to 33534 

PAOt.25 
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broads oft 

Global 

l)lt,tju, 

All Use,: 
Computers 

{lndudes
ElG!riNel) 

EnrolNet 
Computers 

& Mllind 
Computws 

Ex.amiNM 
Computers 

Oevic» 

All User 
Computers 
(includes 
Exami't-let) 

Web Portal Access 

Protocol Destination/OHS IP 

HTTP I HTIPS exarrinet.adpt-tech.com 128 1n.30.152 
Seflri<;e Provd!r 
Portal D.:ashtio.ds ffilmlnelbeD..bfoiM'.lcloudf*I. 128.177.30.1S6 

cam 

narmnet.broadclo11d.eu 85 119.57.240 

e:xarmnet.broaddoud,oom.au 199 5t!.e4. 142 

HTTP examinet.adpt-tecll.com 128.177.36.152 

ExamiNei tes~ 
to validale examinelbela.broadcloudpbx. 128.177.36.186 

bandwlclth oom 

availabiily and 
examinet.broaddoud,eu 85.119:57 .240 RE:twork 

penormance 
examinelbroadcloud.oom..lu 111e1rics HlQ Sll.64.142 

HTTP examinet.adpt-iech..oom ua,n.3-S.152 

ExamiNet testing 
to verily port iJ examinetbElabroadcloudpbx. 128.177 .311.1811 
accessible com 

enrri.neLbroaddoud.eu IIU 19.57.240 

examinet:broadcloud.oom.a.u tllQ.59.&UU 

DNS Suppied locally ~pplied Lccall~ 

For resolving 
configuration 
server A Records 
and call control 
SRVReeords 

Examinet - Packetsmart Access 

Protocol Destinatlon/DNS IP 

HTTP/ HTIPS 
Serice Prov* 
P<lftal ~tiboards 

e.xa:rmnetpsusa.broadcloudpb 12a.1n.38. 194 
11.«lffl 
exa1n1netpsuk.broaddouq>bx. 85.119.57..20e 
OGl'D 
eJca,n1netpsde.broadclotJdpl)x. 8fi.119.5020C 
oam 

~,,~· 
~, ~~ Centuryl i nk .. 

Otstinaticln Port 

TCP 

80 
#3 

TCP.iVOP 

1025 

TCP 

8933 ID 8943 
19560 to 6M35 

UOPITCP 

53 

Destination Port 

TCP 

80 
+t3 
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Exi1111.ilkt HTIP 
ComputN"S EJiamiNf.'l lest<ng 

10 validate 
b:lndwilfth 
availabi.1y and 
l"ielWorit 
perloonance 
metrics 

Euminet HTTP 
Computers ExamiNfl 18mg 

ID verify pon is 
~cusible 

ExamiNl!t ONS 
Computers For resolving 

configuraoon 
server A Rewrlk 
and call control 
SRV Re.cords 

exami"neq>susa.broadoloudpb 128. 177.36.194 
x.oom 
examlnerpsuk.bro:addoudpb1C. 85.Hll.57.200 
com 
exam;nelpsde.broadcloudpbx. 85. 119.56.206 
OClffl 

exarrinetpsusa.bl'oadcloudpb 
128177:3&.104 

IJlaln 85.119.57.208 
examfne!psuk.L'>fo»cloudpbx. 
com 
exammetpsde.broadcloudpbx. 

85. 1t9.58.200 

ca,n 

Supplied Locally Supplied Locally 

~:~~ Centurylink· 

TCP/UDP 
1025 

TCP 

8D33!D81M:& 
10!111.t to t'!5535 

UDP/TCP 

53 

P•o~ 27 
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Appendix A - Fraud 

Fraud Prevention 

Securing all aspects of our service against fraud is a key priority for BroadSott, this section 
detail~ prevention measures. 

Atl customer premises equipment (CPE) that requires a con1iguration file from the service i.s 
centrally managed against fraud. AU SIP authentication passwords are bottl complex and 
encrypted wfth in the signaling to ensure no po ssibility for them to be intercepted. The 
administration of the password is managed by BroadSoft and is not accessible by end 
customers with the device web access port3l also closed. 

Where a password is required for a manually configured device, such as an IP PBX or Media 
gateway, the pro11isionin9 portal on the platfom1 will randomly generate a complex password 

that should be used within the CPE. 

Fraud Detection 

BroadSoft operates a complex fraud detection tool which actively sc3ns calling patterns on 
the system for suspicious acti11ity. The system can take proactive steps to prevent fraud wllen 
calling patterns are detected as abnormal anCI C:.lock them. 

Toe deployment of this tool should not be treated as a safety net allowing for deployment/-Use 
of a poorly protected CPE device. 

IP PBX/ Media Gateways and Fraud 

As detailed within ttie previous sections rigorous steps have been taken to protect the core 
sefllice and we would recommend that the same level of rigor is applied to customer 
endpoints, be they IP Phone, IP PBX or Media Gateways. Due to tile requirement to manually 
configure and potentially allow remote access for support and maintenance purposes JP 
PBXs and Media Gateways can be exposed to unauthorized access, 

To prevent ttiis from occurring, our Partners should follow the best practice recommendations 
in Section 2 and Section 3 of thiS document. 

Partner Actions in the case of fraud detected 

JI un1tuthorized access occurs and we inform our Pattner that their customer has been 
barred from mahing and forwarding high cost calls, as a minimum our Partner should:-

• Check the customer's network is secure 
o The firewall should only allow access to the IPs, ports and protocols 

required for service in the relevant part of Section 4., Port Requirements 
• Remove the device from the public internet where applicable 
• Change the CPE access credentials 

o Enst1re that the access credentials adhere to the bes! practices for 
paHwords in Section 3. 1 and Section 3. 3. J 

• Change ttle SIP authentication details 
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Appendix I - Change Management 

CenturyLink's Change Management Process includes four phases: 

Planning, Preparation, Implementation, and Analysis 

Phue 1: Planning 

Recoan1ze the need for 1 
c:hanae 

Phase 2: Plennil'II: 

Determine tlmeframe to 
Implement ch11nge 

~~ ~ C t L. k ~ (... en ury In • 

H I ~1 ~ ~
3
Phase 

Tectin1eal Assessment Schedule and Notify_ ~ '---G-•l_n_App_rova_i _ _,! ~ 

Phase 3: lmplemenlatioo 

Complete order/chanae 
documen~lon .___Ord_· _e_,_,ev1_ew __ _.~ Implement Changt' 

Verlfvcomoletloll ancf L........~
4
Phase 

dose order r---~ 

Phue 4: Analysis 

I Track 11ncl ,:~ncl c;hanae H .__R_ep_on_Resu_i_ts _ __, 

Monl~r ln$tllll/l~lon 
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Appendix J - Concept Drawing 

• .. a ~' ... C t L. k r:. .~~ en ury 1n • 

Site Name: STATE OF NEBRASKA 

WX 400 Series 
Qty# 

WX 500 Series 
Qtyfl 

~ 

WX 300 series 
Qty# 

Custom, rovided 
Anilog device 

Qty# 

VVJCO!iOCo<...._. 

Tdcllh""" 
<i,,,• 

~ 

SouindSt.a:ion 
Conft-renct -Qty• 

DMZ 1----, 
<k--.,,-~ _ I 

I 
------+ 

I 
I 

I I 
I I 
r------ -1 

., ___ I 

I I 
I L _ _ -1. 

Qlstomef Datacenter 1 - -- - -- - - --- -----1 
I 

I 
I 

c.Ma"9:f.6 I 
_ _________ ____ _j 

21-GB Local 
loops 

--~OMa!eo!«L-- ---, 1 
I 

CitM>IU 
LINCOLNC 0 . 

en. 
IP/MPLS 
Transport 

Monitored portion 
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